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P.{Rl l

CUSTOMER SERVICE DIVISION

I. INTRODUCTION

2. TYPES OF DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd. accept deposits in various types ofaccount
as mentioned below

l. Current Accoun'-
2. Saving Accounts

i. Normal Savings Accounts
ii. Saving Plus Accounts
iii. Bat Suraksha Khata
iv. Mahila Suraksha Bachat Khata
v. Jeslha Nagarik Bachat Klata
vi. Sharedhani Bachat Khata
vii. Karmachari Bachat Khata
viii. Subha Labh Bachat Kiata
ix. Subha Labh Plus Bachat Khata

3. Fixed Deposit Accounts
4. Other Accounts ..

i. Call Deposits Accounts
ii. Special Timc Deposit (STD)

There are different typcs of deposit and diffcrent types of account; and the
procedures and thc formalities to open the accoult differ from one type ofaccount
to another. Since it is very necessary to follow and adhere to the laws, rules and
regulations ing opcning ofaccounts and accepting deposits. opening ofnew

1

a
\_

Customer Service Division is the Bank's front ollice function and is one of the
most important sections in establishing an affable relationship with the Bank.s
clients. This is the place u,here the clients makc thcir first impression ofthe Bank.
its services and the ovcrall attitude of the stafti. A smiling face witi a .,How May
I Help You" attitude is always very important to cxhibit the overall impression of
the Bank. Variation in the services backed up by convenience is the main
attraction to the present world customers. Therefore it is very yital to demonstate
positive attitude and be very cooperative to all the clients so as to make them
comfortable. This shall not only provide positive impact but will also give a largcr
clientele base to the Bank.



I.

accounts should be dealt cautiously to avoid any kind of irregularities and to ensure that
ncw customers receive the best aftention and advicc.

3. OPENIN(; OF ACCOUN'I'S :

Account opening is the first stcp in cstablishing formal and legal relationship with our
clients. While opening an accoult s(al'['involved in customer seryice desk should be
cxtremely cautious to avoid opening o['any fraudulent accounts because once account is
opeled it will be difficult to identify whether thc subsaqucnt transactions carried out are

fi.audulent or genuine. In order to determine the genuincness of the pany the account
opening ollicer should try as far as possible to arrange lbr all details to bc completed at
his table rvhere hc should dtectly and tactfully ascertain in the course of conscrvatioD as

much information as possible in conncction \a,ith the ne$'customer's business standing
and association. [fthe account has bccn brought by the marketing staffthen this step may
be skipped because the staff involvcd in the marketing will have already completed this
paa.

Documents Required For Opeoing OfAccounts

Indi\ idual Accounts

An individual can have both savings and curent account with the Bank. A person

may have multiple individual accounts so far as hc/she has a need and capability of
maintaining such accounts.

Besides duly filled prescribed account opening application form, the Bank requires
following documents from the customer:

Duly litlcd KYC form by tndividual account holders
(Please refer to clause M lor further inlbrmalion) Howevcr, lncase of small

depositors NRB Directives no 19 clause no 4 shall prevail.

ll

Nomination form prescribed by the Bank
- Joint & lndividual account holder may nominatc a person who, in case of
death of account holder will receive the balance in the account as well as

dcposit s0heme. But

2

lll

othcr bcnc such as insurance etc. available in various

i. Citizenship Certificate or Passport or Copy of identity card in case of an
employee of the Govemment of Nepal or of the entity owned by the
Govemment ofNepal however Citizenship Ccrtificate is preferrcd. - For
the propcr identification ofthe individual and b satisry whethcr hc/she is the
person he./she claims to be. Ifthe person applying for an account is an Indiar
national, valid registration cenificate of such national with the embassy of
lndia should be obtaincd.



this is not a mandatory rcquirement lbr opcning the account. Ilowever bank
ollicial shall pursue the accountee k) Iill up nomincc form for certainty of
claim/s in casc ofdemisc.

B. ProprietorshipAccount:

FiIm registmtion certifi cate
- To asccrtain that the firm what it claims to be legally is in existence

Income I'ax Registration (renewed) or PAN cetiticate.
- To make sule that the firm is ongoing and has bccn fulfilling the statutory
tax liability attachments.

Duly filled KYC form in the namc ofregistered Firm
(Please refcr to clause M for furthcr information)

Identification paper (citizenship, passport, driving license, photo$aphs e1c.)

along with duly filled KYC form of account operator

- To ensure that the account operator is no other that what hc/she claims to

be.

Nomination form:
- To asccrtain the nominee (authorized to receive the balance) in case of
death of thc proprietor. But this is not a mandatory requirement for opening
the account. Ho*ever bank olficial shall pumue the accountee to fill up

nominee lbrm for certainty of claim/s in case ofdemise.

C. PartnershipAccount:
i. Letler of pannership signed by all

- I o confirm constitution ol the lirm and number ofpanners.

Pannership Deed and Photographs ofPanners:
- To ensure that the opening of the account and its opcration is as per the

deed.

ll

11,

Partnership Registmtion:
- To ensure that the firm what is claim€d to be is legally in cxistence

the statutory tax liabili

3

a
tv attachments

^,r '

partners:

Income Tax Registration (renerved) or PAN Certificate:
- To ensurc that the firm is active and is in its business and has been futfitling



Identification papers along with duly filled KYC form of account operator:
- To ensure that the account operator is no other than what he/shc claims to
he-

(If letter related to operation is given separately, ensure that the lctter is in
accordance line with Partnership Deed.)

D. Accounts ofCorporate Bodies

Certificatc of incorporation and Operating license, Memorandum of
Associatior and Article of Association:
- To ensure that opening of account and its operation is in accordance line
with Memorandum and Article ofAssociation ofthe compaly.

List of existing Directors:
- The paper should be certified by company registrar office to ensure that the
directors ofthe company are in force.
- Duly filled KYC form by existing Directors & Company as well.
(Please refer to clause M for further information)

llr Board resolution authorizing opening and operation ofthe account:
- To ensurc that board resolution is within the framcwork of Mcmorandum
and Anicle of Association because this document confers the authority to
open an account and operation modality thereof.

Company Regishation:
- To ensure legal existence ofthe company

u

ldentification papers along with duly filled KYC form of the account
operators:
- To recognize identification of the account operators in accordarce with the
resolution conferred by the board that account operators are not othcr than
what they claim to be.

Name and address ofBoard ofdirectors (phone numbcr, ifavailablc)

Photos of ers ofthe Board ofDircctors
a.a.))lta

{r\

v. Duly filled KYC form in the name ofregistered Company
(Please refer to clause M lor further information)

vi. Income Tax Certificate (renewed) or PAN certificate:
- To ensure that company is active and is in its business and has been
fulfilling the statutory tax attachments.



E. Other Accounts:

Accounts of Clubs. Societies and Associations:

List of office Beare$:
- To ensure the identity ofthe curent office beare$

Copy ofby-laws or constitutior:
- To ensure that opening and operations ofaccount is in accordance with by-
laws,

Ccrtified copy of Resolution passed by Board of Directors/managing
committee to open and operate account:
- To cnsure followings:

a.

ll

]ll

. Appointing the Bank concemed as the Banker ofthe company/society.

. Authorizing the persons to execute the documents on bchalf in whose
presence seal ofthc cntity be affixed to the accounts.

o Authorizing for loan & advances.

lv Registration Cefi ificate:
- 'l o make sure that the entity is legally in existence

Duly filled KYC form in the name of CIubs/Societies/Association
(Pleasc refer to clausc M for further infbrmation)

vll. Photos of directors/membefi of working committee of club and Non-
govemmental Organization.

b. Accounts ofother Institutions (Political Institutions, Politically alliliated
,ccounts, Co-operatives, diplomatic mission,.l/V Account)

i. Politicallv affiliated accourts

Bidhan (constitution) passed through General Assembly of the mother
political organization.
Resolution af local management committee conferring authority to
operate funds abiding by the Bidhan's clause regarding Extemal &

2

ln t.

vi. Identification paper along with duly filled KYC form of account operators:
- To recognize tre identifications ofa person/s laid down in the resolution as

an operator ofaccount on behalf.



ll

3. Identification papers along with duly hlled KYC form of the account
opemtors:
-Recognition of identitication of account operating authorities in
accordance with resolution passed by management committee,

4. List ol'working Committee members.
5. Photos of directors/members ofworking committee members.

Accounts of Cooperative

l. Constitution -to ascertain the scope, objective, authority and stucture of
the institution.

2. Name and address ofBoard of Directors (telephone number, ifavailable)
3. Photos ofBoard ofDirectors
4. Certificate of Registrilion
5. Identification papers along with duly filled KYC form of tlle account

operators:
-Board's resolution regarding opening of account and authorization to
conduct fi nancial transactions.

6. Other required documents as deemed necessary by the Branch.

iii. Accounts ofPublic and Private Trust (Guthi)

1. Constitution ofthe trust
2. Agreement relating to the establishment ofthe Trust.
3. Name and address ofmanagement trustee
4. Photos of trust membels
5. C€rtifi cate of Regisftation
6. Namc and address ofrnember of Board/\4anagement Committee.
?. ldentification papers. atong with duly filted KYC form of the account

opcrators:
-Resolution of Board,Management committee regarding opening of
account and authorization to conduct financial transactions.

8. Other required documents as deemed necessary by the bank.

iv. Accounts of Diplomatic Mission/Embassy

l. Letter of Mission/Embassy
2. Authorization ofoperation ofthe account
3. ldentification papers along with duly filled KYC form of the account

operators
4. Olher re d documents.#t.c/



Joint Venture (JV) Accoutrt

F. Bal Surakhshya Khata (BSK)

Birth Certificate ofthe Child.
- To ensure that the account hotder beholds minor status as pcr prcvailing
land law

ldcntificalion of the ParenUGuardian (citizenship, passpor! driving license,
etc.)
- To ensurc that the parenvguardian is no other than what he/shc claims to be.
([dcntification obtained must be rclative rathc! that absolute)

lt

lll Duly filled KYC form ofthe account operator ( Guardian)
(Please refer to clause M for further information)

Trvo sets ofphotographs ofboth the child and the Paren Guardian
-'lb l'urther ensure the identity ofboth the child and the Parent/Guardian.

C. Mahila Surakshya Khata (MSK)

Identification of the Account Holder (citizenship, passport, any kind of
idcntity card etc.)
- To ensue that the account holder is no other than what she claims to be and
is above l6 years ofage.

Duly filled KYC form.
(Plcasc refer to clause M for further information)

ll
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l. A joint Venture Ageement
2. Registration Certificale oflndividual Firm-/Company under JV along with

PAN Certificate.
3. AOA & MOA of each Companies of JV along with PAN cenificates.( for

Companies only)
4. PAN no. ofIV
5. Letter of resolution by JV to operate the account in line with JV

agreement.
6. Identification papers along with duly filled KYC form of the account

operators
7. A lctter from JV partnersjointly in a JV letter stamped with JV stamp.
8. Other regular required documents i.e KYC forms, Identity Documenls of

operating authority/ies etc.



lt l. Two sets ofphotographs ofthe applicant

H. Jestha Nagarik Surakshya Khata (JNSK)

Identification of thc Account Holder (citizenship, passport, any kind of
identity oard etc.)
- To ensure that the accounl holder is no othcr than what he/she claims to be

Duly filled KYC form
(Please refer to clause M for further information)

Two sets ofphotographs ofthe applicant

lt

I. Sharedhani Bachat Khata

Account must be opcncd in the name ofSharcholder

Identification of the Account Holder (citizenship, passport, any kind ol
govemment identity card etc.)
- To ensurc thal the account holder is no other than what hdshe claims to bc

lll

lt.

iii. Duty filled KYC form. .

(Please refer to clause M for further information)

iv. Copy of Share Certificate in the rame ofapplicant.

v. Two sets ofphotographs ofthe applicant.

vi. Incase ofMinor:

l. Birth Ccrtificate/Certificate of Relationship to guardian/account operator
2. Identification of the Parent/Guardian (citizcnship, passport, any kind of

govemment identity card, etc.)
- To ensure that the parenVguardian is no other than what he/she claims to
be.

3. Two sets ofphotographs ofboth the child and the Parent/Guardian
- To further enswe tha identity ofboth the child and the ParenVGuardian.

vll The operating rights can be passed on to a second person upon the request of
the Shareholder

zq4_
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viii. The Shareholdcr must inform the Bank for conversion of such accounr ro a
Normal saving account upon tle sale of their shares. Brancves shall perform
regular check with share departmenl.

J. Karmachari Bachat Khata

Duly filled KYC form
(Please refer to clause M for further informarion)

Two sets ofphotograph ofapplicant

lt.

Persons who are over 16 years of age. Identilication ofthe Account Holdcr
(citizenship, passport, any kind ofgovemment identity card etc.)

Duly filled KYC form.
(?[ease refer to clause M for further information)

II.

lu

The Account Holdcr should be an Emptoyec

Identification of the Account Holder (Employee Identity Card ro be
submitted as a proof along with citizenship, passport, any kind of
govemment identity card etc.)

Individual or Joint account with the spouse can bc opened.

K. Subha Labh Bachat Khata

Persons who are over 16 yea$ of age. Idcntification ofthe Account Holdcr
(citizenship, passport, any kind ofgovernmenr identity card etc.)

Duly filled KYC form.
(Please refer to nlause M for further information)

Two sets ofphotograph of applicant

In case of minor, the account can be maintained by a Guardian

Individual or Joint account with the spouse can be opened.

L. Subha Labh Plus Bachat Khata

9

iii. Two sets of photograph rif applicant
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In casc of minor. thc account calr he maintained by a Grrardian

v. lndividual or Joint account with thc spouse can be opened.

M. Know Your Customer (KYC) is the due diligence and bank regulation that frnncial
instilutiohs nlusl petform to identify their clienl and ascertain relevant infomalion
pertinenl to doing financial business with them. Know your custo er Policies are

becoming increasingly irnportant globally to prevenl theft, fraud, money laxndering
and terror ist fi nanc ing.

N. Accou[ts of Foreign Individuals And Other Foreign Entities.

One aspect of KYC checking is to verily that the cltstomer is not on any list of knol|n

fraudsters, tetorist or money la ndercrs, persons rcgarded as high-risk ov,ing to

negalive reports in the media about lhem or in public records Format of a KYC

form is annexed

AII the documcnts related to account opcning mentioned carlicr for each category of
customers might apply for foreigncrs dcpcnding upon the typc of account they want

to maintain with us. W1rile opening lbreign individual accounts thc validity of
passport and visa should duly be asccrtained and the copy thcreof should be

obtained. Ho$'ever, in case of account of foreign entities, the account operator must

submit poq'er of attomey given b1'the Corporate Oflice ofthat entit.\ '

O. Foreign Currency Accounts:

Due aftention should be paid to foreign exchange regulation of Nepal Rasta Bank

while opening account in forcign currency All savings, cuncDt and fixed deposit

accounts can be opened and operatcd in foreign currency Howcver, to have account

in foreign cur[cncy, the customcr has to submit enough documentary evidence

stating that thcy have eaming sourcc in forcign currency Funhcr, thc deposit should

also be rcccivcd though the Banking channel. Permitted all othcr converlible

currency accounts other than Indian Curl(]ncy Accounts and Chinesc Yuan accounts.

If any documcnt presented b) foreigncr is written in othcr than English Languagc.

then obtain the translated copy in Iinglish duly attested by the respective employer

or embassy or competent authority. ln case of student the recommendation letter

of universitv/college/institutions.

Points to remember:

Any citizen ofNepal who voluntarily acquires thc citizcnship of any foreign

counh] shall lose the citizenship ofNepal ldefincd as in thc Citizenship Ac1'

a.

A
ou\ 10
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ll.

2063, l0(l)) ipso facto. If any account holder found./reported to have dual
Citizenship such account must be restricted for operation with an approval
from the Branch Manager.

In case of NRN account a NRN certificate duly issued by relevant
Govemment Authority is a must. Such certificatc should duly be renewed
periodically.
Accounts of diflomats must be availed with a certificate from Minjstry of
Foreign Affairs.

Accounts may be opened in zero balance upon the confidence of the bank
presuming the futule inward remittance of the applicant based on hiVher so
declaration in writing.

Applicant may opcn a FCY account with FCY cash deposit provided the
valid source ofcash so produced is evidenced to the bank.

A foreigner shall be allowed to opemte his/her account till the validity of
respective passport. Such accounts may be resumed again upon validity
extension ofthe same till. the period ofextension.

Institutional Accounts shall be op€rated as per the power conferred to the
authorities by the Board or management committee whatever applicable of
the respective institution.

Financial Institutions authorized by NRB ol'FCY transaction shall opcratc
the account till thc validity of such authorization which ought to bc rcncwcd
within 30 days ol'expiry failing which account operation must be slopped.

lll.

tv,

1\.

x.

vtll. Joint FCY accounts may be opened provided either of the account holders
has proven FCY income source.

Authority 10 operate FCY account by a third person may be conferred by the
account holdq to the membels of his/her family. However family member
cefiification duly certified by the authority conc€med must be obtained.

xl

a
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vii. While depositing FCY l.iegotiable lrutrument (NI) dectaring bonafide source
of income should invariably be deposited to the account of payee only.
However in case of a .F'oreigner having FCY account may deposit a FCY NI
endorsed by a payee in his,iher favor. For example FCY Cheque/Draft
deposit.



Intcrbank transfer of same customer haying FCY account in cithe! BFIs shall
bc allowed.

II. PROCEDUR.E FOR OPENING ACCOUNTS

Receive duly completed, signed and stamped Account Opcning Form
(specimen # 1) along rvith Signature Cards (sp€cimen # 2) and KYC form
(specimen # 3). The signature card should be signed Dy the customer in front
ol'the Bank officials.

e

b

h

Vcrify the signarure in the specimen card by putting initial in the card so as to
ensure that the customcr has signed the signature card in your presence.

Scrutinize the account opening form and ensure that the contents /
instructions are precisc and clear.

d. Verifo photocopies of documents with original one and attest with the stamp
"Verified wilh original" and put the initial.

ln case of sole proprietorship or individual account, Nominee Form
(specimen # 4) may also be filled which is at the back ofthe account opening
form.

f. Verifr the signature ol the inhoducer whose signature is acceptable to the
Bank.

Forward the fu[ set of documents to the department head or officer for
approval to open account.

The Departmental head/ officer should verifu all the documents ard if
satisfied, the offrcer shall sign the application form and approve the account
in the Banking soflware system. And he/she shall retum it to the concemed
staff/ assistant for further processing. Unless tlte D€partmcnl head /Branch
Manager/Officer approve the subject account in the system, account remains
inactive.

Request the cu$omcr to deposit cash/chcque required to maintain minimum
balance set by the Bank to operate that account.

j. Input assigned account oumber into our system through "Pumori Plus mcnu
"AccountI

ing"

\.1'
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Input name of the customer and other details exactly as in the application
form. Avoid the titles like Mr., Mrs., Dr. ctc.

Record the same serially in Account Opened and Closed Register (specimeo
# 5). Accounl Opened and Closed Register should be maintained siparately
for cunent and savings account.

Prepare cheque book preferably on the same day of requisition but not later
than next working day for the delivery to the customer.

Scan the signature of the account operutor with clear account operating
instruction.

The department hcad/ officer should veriSr scanned signature with related
signatue card and approve the same by placing signature over the card in
field
"Image approved".

All the documents should be enclosed inside the respective account opening
form of all the current/saving accounts. The files must be stored in the
fi reproof fi ling cabinet.

Store the Signature Card in the conceming account opening form.

Issue letter.of thanks (specimen # 6) to the account holder for opening
account and give it to the client while handing over the cheque in case of
saving accounts. However send the letter to their official addriss in casc ol-
current aocount holders, This letter serves following purposes:

The letier ofthanks may create good impression to the account holder.

It confrms lhe genuineness ofthe new customer.

Ifthe letter returns undelivered due to non availability of the customer in that
address, following precautions shatl be taken to llnd out the genuineness of
the account holder:

p

q

T.

s

lt

Telephonic intimation to the customer / introduaer to ascertain the reason of
non-delivery of thc letter.

In case customer / introducer cannot bc contacted or genuineness of the
customer could not be established within 15 days, the account then must be

any cheque drawn on such accounts $'ill be brought to the

ll

blocked so
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noticc of the Manager/ln charge operations departmcnt and paid only if
approved by them.

III. NOMINEE FOR DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS;

IV. MANDATE TO OPERATE,ACCOUNT:

Nominee may be allowed in any dcposit accounts based on fie wilvwish of the
account holder/s. Noninee is a will ofthe accountee to receive the account dues in
case of his,4rer death, therefore shall be a natural person, not necessarily a relative.
Nominee may bc assigned by the account holder/s with,/without the knowledge to
the formcr. Nevertheless, Bank may ask for some identification documents ol- thc
nominee so far as possible whilc opening accoun/s though not mandatory.
However NOMINEE form must be duly/comptetely fillcd up and authorized
signature thereupon must be placed by the bank official.

At the time of receiving dues the nominee should produce valid identity card (not
necessarily being the relationship certificate) matching the information fumished
thereto in the nominee form.

a

Personal account holder or proprietor ofthe sole proprietonhip firm may authorize
other person as an operator ofthe account. For this purpose the Bank has mandate
form (specimen # 7) called "Authorizing another persons(s) to operate account', to
be filled by the account holder. The person giving Mandate is called Mandator and
the person gctting the Mandate is called Mandatee.

Ensure that both the Mandator and the Mandatee are personally present while
assigning the Mandate.

Veriry and obtain the copy of the Mandatee's identification along with duly
fitled KYC form

e. Make il effective after getting the Mandatee's signature admitted by the
ofl'ice /ln charge ofthe Customer Services Department

b

c

d

3

L4

Verifo the signature of the Mandator and also obtain the signature of the
Mandatee in the Mandate form and the signature card in pe6on.

Accept the Mandatee as the account operator if the signature of Mardator is
verified and signature of Mandatee tallies in both Mandate form and
signature card.

16,



NoTE:

The signature of the Mandator cannot be replaced completely by the
Mandatee's signatue.
A Mandatee is not authoriz€d to close the account and give further Mandate
to a third person.

V. ACCOUNTS OF ILLITERATE PERSON/S:

Along with procedures given to open an aacount, following points to be noted to
open account of illiterate persons:

,1.

c,

I

il

h

d

His/her both righl and leff '1humb print" should be taken in place of
signature. Right (R) and Left (L) should be marked in the .thumb print,'.

Obtain two recent passport size photographs (one to be attached with KyC
form and another with signature card duly attested by staff admiuing the
same.

Note the instruction both on Account Opening Form and specimen signature
card to the effect that "account holder should yisit the Bank personally in
case of all withdrawats.and aftix his/her thumb impressiol on the chequc
book in presence ofthe staff not less than Head Teller.

Illiterate person may appoint Mandatee by self presence; llliterate pcrson
may also operate a joint account to bc operated jointly however both the
account operators should be selfprcsent.

Illiterate pe6on may introduce any account by selfpresence. Recent passport
size photograph must be obtained for the purpose.

f. The introducer ol such account provides a separate declaration in writing
duly signed by him,iher stating that he/she has explained all the terms and
conditions of opening and operation of the account to the account holder and
the account holder's thumb impression affixed on such declaration paper as a
token ofhaving understobd all the terms and conditions.

h. Rccent Photograph & Citizenship Number must be inserted in the banking
Software system.

J'
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c.

The same procedures stated abovc should be applied for opening/operation of
account olilliterate person with shaky signatures.



V-I. OPERATING ACCOUNTS OF A LUNATIC

A person of unsound mind is not competent to entq into a valid aonfact'

Hoi,rever if the person is in sound state of mind he/she may cntcr into a contmct

irrespective of his,/trer past statc of mind lf an account holdcr bccomes lunatic

un"i op"ning account with the bank and formal iniormation thcreof is received

ii.o"gf, fo"uT 
"utf,o.it), 

such accounts shall be stopped forthr,'ith till the proof of

his/hJ sanity or thi norice from thc local authority/court is served' Thc

withdrawal of amount from the account is allowed after confirming the

genuineness of thc request.

V.2.OPERATING ACCOUNTS OF A DIFFERENTLY ABLE {lacking visibilitv)

Person lacking visibility completely ma)'operate a bank account in the following

manner:

l. An authorized letter from CDO Office appointing a representative to

operate banking tansactions on behalf of the blind person for his benefit

not jeopardizin! the interest of the Blind person in any manner by his'her

actsl Irrcase ofdamages claimed by the accountee arising due to malicious-

intention/act of the representative shalt be borne by the representatives

himselfl herself and is ireld culpable for the damage su claimed Therefore'

Bank shall ensure the clausc of restitutio[ incorporatcd therein to such

letter &om CDO olfice prior to opcning ofsuch accounts'

2. Citizenship certificate ofaccountee and the represcfltative'

j. Eaah transaction may be confirmed in person with thc account holder ifthe

need bc.

4. Represcntative is renounced liom the right of closing account' assigning

nominee and mandate authorization'

5. Reprcsentative may be substituted by the accountec as per his/her will

abiding by all the legal fomralities solicited therclbr'

VI. ACCOUNT OF I\'I INOR:

We considcr children below 16 1'ea$ as minors because the Kingdom of Nepal

pro! ides aitizcnship certificate to children aged 16 and abovc.-l'he account of

mtnors bears thc minor's name but is operated by the parents or the legal

guardians. Thcrc are legal Provisions regard ing Guardianship o1' a minor i.e. a

natural guard ian i.e father & nother b) 'l sstamentary Guardian i.e a person named
)A

in a will/ to sen'e ts guardian c) a guardian appotrt':d by the court'

16,r



While opening accounts for minors, following guidelines should be observed:

Oblain tho parent/guardian's identity card

Remarks should be noted in bold letters in account opening forms, specimen
signature cards and cheque books as "minor account,'.

Based on submitted birth registration certificate, the date when minor
becomes major must be clearly noted on both account opening form and
specimel signature card as "minority ceases on...........".

d. Information like "minor account" and date when account holder will become
major should be noted along wilh the signature in the system.

e. The account will be operated by the parent / guardian till minor becomes
mal or.

After minor becomes major, all remarks should be deleted. The account
thereaftcr cannot be operated by parent /guardian without getting mandate
from the account holder.

4. CHEQUE - MAINTENANCE. ISSUANCE AND STORINC

It should be duly noted that cheque is one of the Bar*,s important security
documents and should be stored, issued and mainlain€d meticulouslv so as to
avoid any inegularities and undue manipulation,

I. MAINTENANCE OF CIIEQUE-LEAVES STOCK:

The main stock of MICR cheque leaves remains in thc control of General
Administration Depar&nent, Corl,orate Office under dual lock-up and
control. Each in and out of cheque leaves should be entered in cheque stock
register (specimen # 8) and such entry must be authcnticated by thc
authorized signatories responsiblc as custodian of cheque leaf stock.

The Branch (assigned for MICR cheque printing) / Department should
demand cheque leaves from General Administration, Coryomte Office to
maintain their cheque stock.

a

b

c.

1.

a.

b

c

$\
t/

The main cheque stock in the Branch,/department musl be stored in the vault
and any movement of cheque leaf IN and OUT must be entered in the
Cheque Stock Register and duly authenticated by two authorized officers of
the Branch."ryffi



d 'l'he Department/Branch maintains cheque leaf stock within the
Branch/department to meet the day to day requirement. Any stock taken out
from vaull and any number of cheque leaf used should be entered in the
Chequc Leaf Stock Regist (specimen # 9) maintained within the
Branch/Dcpartment and entries made must be authenticated both by customer
service dcpartment operation in-charge and assistant.

The cheque leaf stock balance at the end of day must bc counted physically
by the Dcpartment ollicer and verified with checklist register showing actual
stock in the department.

Respcctive Officer Inchage/Operalion in-charge must verily stock of cheque
leaf with stock register in monthly basis and if any deviation observed should
be reported to Internal Audit for further investigation.

ISSUA}'CE OF FRESH CHEQUE BOOK (BRANCHWISE):

Issuance ofCheque Book Against Cheque Book Requisition Slip

Procedure for issuance of cheque book against the requisition slip is as follows:

a. Approval from the competent authority must be obtained to issue cheque
book for new Accounts.

For new accounts authorized signature of the respectivc account holder is
obtained on the account opcning application form itself. However fresh
requisition shall be obtained in case of agent is to be assigned to collect the
cheque book.

For old account cheque can be issued against cheque book requisition form
(specimen # l0) which is attached to respective cheque books.

d. Once thc requisition is received the signatue must be verified with that of
authorized signatory of tie account.

To avoid thc issuance of any unauthorized chcquc book, following
information must be writtcn in cheque requisition slip, at the time ofissuance
itself.

Account number and name of the customer (hand written) at the back of the

e

f.

II.

b

c

c

l.
requlsition

18
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h

Bank seal and signature of authorized signatory ofthe Bank at the back ofthe
requisition.

f. Cheque Book should be issued only after verifisation of signature and above
particulars in cheque requisition slip.

g. $r'ith the introduction of MICR(Magnetic Ink Character Recognition)
cheques the nunber of cheques are to be issued in the multiple of three

leaves. Hence saving accounts may bc givcn with 9 leaves and currcnt

account may be providgd with 18 and above in the multiple of three or
depending upon the volume ofthe transaction in the account.

Before issuing new cheque book, unutilized cheque issued earlier must be

checked in the system under respective account. If suflcient number of
unutilized cheque leaf is already available then necessary inquiries must be

caried out to find out the genuineness ofthe request and put up the requcst to
the manager operations / departmental in-charge for approval. Or countcr
che4ue may be offcred in case of urgency upon approval from Branch
Manager/Operation In-charge taking necessary charge/s.

lf customer is not present pe$onally in the Bank to request for cheque book.

see that requisition slip bears the signature of the person authorized by

account holder to collect the cheque book.

Normatly, cheque book should be issued only after obtaining a copy of
identity of the customer/pe$on collecting the cheque book. In absence oll
such identity, cheque book should be issued only after getting approval of
department in-charge / manager operations.

Once cheque book becomes ready for delivery, all the particulars rclated to
that cheque book must be entered in thc Cheque Book Issue Register

(specimen # 1l).

Thc department officer/Operation in-charge should recheck the register and

initial the requisition inside the cheque book and Cheque Book Issue Register

as a confirmation that:

i. Particula$ in register are true.
ii. The cheque book is issudd only against requisition slips
iii. The neu,serial no. ofcheque book is fed in the computer

Cheque book should be one more time rechecked at the moment of handing

l

k

nt
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The signature ofcheque book rccipient should be obtained in lhe register as a
proof of delivery of cheque book. The cheque book issuer must cautiously
veriry the signatue of the recipicnt in cheque issue register and signature in
Cheque Book R€quisition Forrn/slip to ensue that tie cheque book is not
handed over to a wrong percon.

The customer/recipient should be requested to count tlle cheque leaves at the
time ofdelivery of cheque book before acknowledgement ofreceipt.

All jobs related to prepamtions of cheque book and disparch thercof are
carried out by Centralized Clearing Unit (CCU) or the respective branch/es
assigned by the managenent in future as per the need.

At the end of Ltre day, the depafiment ofhcer/Operation in-charge should
cnsure that:

The cheque book is issued to the account holder or their authorized penion to
collect cheque book.
Cheque book stock shown by cheque issue register and physical uncollcctcd
cheque books tallies.

Check the customer's statement of account to see the movement of account
to justi$ the disposal ofcheque book.
The customer has been contacted over phone and reason for non-collecting
the cheque book has been understood.

Absence of contact number or non available over phone and no reply from
the customer within reasonable time upon written infomration.

i. Branch Manager.
ii. Operation In-charge of respective branch and the staff who is assigncd thc

rcsponsibility of issuing the chcquc.

Approval to destroy the cheques book must bc obtained from Chief Operating
Oflicer (COO) tluough Branch Operation Department (BOD).

p

s

t.

'rq -+\ 2A

n.

If cheque book is not collected by thc customer within two years from the
date of request due to whatever reason, the same may be destoyed. Befbre
such disposal ofcheque, following conditions should be fulfilted:

Cheque book should bc destroyed in the presence of the following
representatiYes of the Bank:

q.

i.

ii.

r.



B

Since the Cheque Printing shall be managed centrally owing to MICR (Magnetic
Ink Character Recognition), in addition to the conditions given above, there are
following extra precautions to be taken while issuing cheque book in absence of
the requisition slip. Non-presentation of requisition slip may be due to several
reasons. Therefore to avoid possiblc loss to the customer and Bank, following
precautions should be taken and procedures should be followed:

In ca.se of individual current / savings account, ensure that the account holdc!
himself / hcrself haye visited the Bank along with fbrmal request letter
(specimen # 12) for fresh cheque book. The cheque book should be issued
only after verification of both signature in request letter and personal
identification of the account holder through citizenship certificate, d ving
license, etc.

b

e

In case of clients other than the individual account holders, request letter to
issue the cheque book should also contain an authorization in fayor of the
person to collect the cheque book. The request letter should contain the
specimen signatue ofsuch person authorized to collect the cheque book.

Obtain personal identihcation paper to identiry the person authorized to
collect cheque book.

d. Confirm the customer over phone about their request for cheque book

Obtain thlr Letter of Indemnity (specimen # 12) where, the signatue must be
verified with specimen signature.

Branch Ma ofall the branches ofNCC bank.

2t

An affidavit of the d€struction ol'cheque book signed by the representatives
present as above shall be executed and copy of the samc must be forwardcd to
Brarch Opcration Department (BOD) and Intemal Audir Department (IAD).

Issuance ofCheque Book in Absence ofCheque Book Requisition Slip:

a.

c.

f. All such cases to be brought to the notice of manager opemtions / Branch
Manager. The cheque should be issued only after approval from said
authority. The approval to issue cheque should be given on letter of
indemnity.

g. lfnon-submission ofcheque requisition slip is due to loss ofcheque book, all
unused cheques must be stopped for palment immediatety with the advice of
stop payment to the customer. Such options for MICR cheque retains with



III. STORAGE OF CHEQUE BOOK REQUISITION SLIP:

Proper control over stock ofcheque book requisition slip is vcry essential from thc
point of view of avoiding lraud and lorgery due to misuse of'aheque requisition
slip and unauthorized issuance of cheque book. Cheque book requisition slip
should be hcld propelly both in Ccnffalized Clearing Unit, corporate officc,
General Administration Department, Corporate Office and in respective Branch
level. In the Branch level, the Branch stock should be maintained by thc
Opemtions Dcpartment under. the supervision of Operation In-charge. ln both the
cases, the stock register should be properly maintained with up-to-date balance.

Restrict the issuance of counter cheque to only individual savings/cunent
account holders.

Ensurc that the account holdcr is personally present and submits a w tten
application (specimen # l3) justifying his request along with his
identification.

Veriry the signature on the application

a

b

c

d. Get the issuance of counter
operationVBranch Manager.

cheque approved by the Manager

e. Enter all the details in the Counter Cheque Register (specimen # 14) and get
signaturc ofthe Manager operations,/Branch Manager as a loken ofapproval.

I Allot an unique cheque number (as per the Bank's policy) based on the serial
numbcr in the register and writc down the same in the counter cheque slip.

g. Mark "Counter Cheque" on the face ofthe cheque.

22

h. In case of issuar,ce ofcheque book in absence ofrequisition slip is related to
joint accounts, the request letter to issue cheque must be signed by all the
persons authorized and all of thcm must personally visit the Bank to collcct
new cheque book.

IV. ISSUANCE OF COUNTER CHEQUE LEAF:

Issuance ofcount cheque should be discouraged as far as practicable and should
not be the normal practice. It should only be issued in casc of emergency entirely
based on the customer's written justification. Following steps should be followed
meticulously for the same:

'3qr #



h. Obtain counter signature in the counter foil of the counter cheque or in thc
registcr (which ever applicable) as an acknowledgement by the client.

Note: The amount to be withdrawn against the counter chequc should be resticted
to Rs. 1.00 Lac only

5. CHANGE OF ADDRESS:

If any account holder informs the Bank about the change in address he/she should
do so in writing disclosing full details of changed address (specimen # l5). To
effect the client's request, following procedure should be followed;

a. Verifo the signature in the application form.

b. Input new address in the computer through option menu "general
maintenance.

Contact client over telephone to find out reason of non-delivery of letter and

ifthe client cannot be contact€d that account should b6 blocked.
Payment of any cheque drawn on such accounts should be allowed only
against approval of manager operations / In-charge operations / Bmnah
Manage r.

d. Thc request letter of client along with copy of our acknowledgement should
be filed in related account opening file.

e. Ifthe client is well known to any ofthe staff of the Bank (Jr. Ex. Officer and

abovc) and if he signs on the application of customer as a proof ol'
recognition, the procedure in point no.d above may not be compulsory.

CHANGE OF STGNATURtsS:

The signatures for different types of accounts should be dealt differently as stated

c

6
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Send an acknowledge letter (specimeD # 16) to thc cuslomer in the new
address. If the letter returns undclivered, mark caution into the accounts as

"Address changed, lettei. not delivered". The following precaution, should be
taken in this situation:

below:

"ry



I. Individuals altd proprietorship .ccoults:

Ensure that the account holder personally visits the Bank and requests in

writing (specimrn # 17).

b. Veriff the signatue appearing in application with the specimen availablc in

the Bank and hand over the specimen signature card for fresh specimen

signature (s). 
:

c. Get the new signature in 3pecimcn signature card.

d. Get it approved by the opelation/Branch Manager who will do so by putting
his signatures in specimen signature card as "signature admitted".

Il, Corporale bodies and other accounts:

Obtain an application from (specimen #17) the client preferably in their lctlcr
pad. Also obtain the authorization lettcr and identity olthe person authorized.

Ensure that appropriate board resolution to changc signatue containing
specimen ofthe changed signatures is attached with the application.

a

a.

b

c Providc the specimen signature card if the person whose signature is to be

changed is present in the Bank. After obtaining his signature in presence of
the Customer Service Desk official, match the signature in specimen

signaturc card \ailh that in the rcsolution.

d. If person whose signature is to be changed is not prcsent in person in thc

Bank, the bank may depute a staff to obtain signature in specimen signature

card in his presence. In case of any doubt about the genuineness of the

application, the same should be conltrmed with the client over phone.

e. The authorized official should admit the signature putting a stamp in

specimen card as "signature admitted" and also put his/her signature.

f. Scan the signature. The oflicer/ Operation in-charge should approve the

scanned signature verirying the signatwe in specimen signature card and sign

in the specimen signature card in the field "image approved".

24

Store the signature card in lhe visa desk along with the previous signature

card and file the application, indemnity, authorization, resolution, etc in
account opp,ingqY- file.

.!\



h. If signature of the Mandatee is also to be changed, same procedure given
above should be followed to change the signature.

Scnd a [etter as an acknowledgement ofchange of signature to the address of
customer. If tie letter so sent rctums undelivered, mark caution in thc
account -as "signaturc changed, lctter not delivered,'. Following steps should
be taken in such casas:

Contact customer over phone to find out reason ofnon-delivery of letter.
Ifcustomer cannot be iontacted, the account should be blocked.
Any cheque drawn on such account should be paid only after approval of
manager operations / in-charge ofoperations department / Branch Managcr.
If any staff (Jr. Officer or above) knows thc customer well and purs his/ her
signature on the application form requesting to change signaturi, procedurc
given in point No. i above is not compulsory.

t.
ii.
l

'l'he effects of death of a customer in
below:

different type of accounts are explained

I. IndividualAccounts:

When a Bank receives the notice ofdeath of a customer having individual account,
the Bank should immediately stop the fansactions i.e. both withdrawal from or
deposit into that account. Any mandate givcn to operate account also ceases right
away after the death of acqount holder. The balance in the account may be
disposed to the nominee or. to the legal heir (in absence of nominee) aller
fulfillment of the following procedures:

a. Obtain death certificate of the deccased person and relationship certificate
with the claimart issued by the Districr,Ay'illage Administration Office.

Publish 35 days notice: Deceased accounts having no nominee shall go fbr
35 days public notice in casc claim is lodged by the claimant. This noticc
(specimen # 18) should contain name of the deceased account holder. name
ofthe claimant, relationship ofclaimant with deceased person etc. The notice
should also include that ifnobody claims his rights over the balance into that
account within 35 days from the date of notice publication, same shall be
disposed to the claimant upon sufficient evidence in support submitted to the

\
bank
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7. OPERATION OF ACCOUNT UPON DEATH OF A CUSTOMER:

b.



Dispose the amount to the claimant keeping necessary records/
acknowledgement of such disposal if nobody appears with evidence within
35 days time. l

d, lf any person claims within stipulated time, it will be solved legalty with the
court order.

After disposal of the balance of deceased person's account, the account
should be closed

In all circumstances above, disposal of amount from deceased persons
account should be made only after the approval of Branch Manager in
coordination with Bmnch Operation Department and Legal department.

However, if the balaace in lhe account is small i.e. Rs. 10,000/- and below,
the Branch may release the amount to the nominee or the person producing
evidonce to be the legal heir against the recipient's indemnity without going
for the 35 days:rotice, obtaining the approval ofthe management. However
BAIrlA, clausc 8l must be vided to ascertain the valid heir before releasine
such claim.

II. Joint Accounts:

c

e.

f.

s

Once receiving the notice of death of one of the percon in a joint account, all the
cheques drawn on that account signed by the deceased person should bc
dishonored. However, since the surviving parlncr shall have the exclusive and
absolute right on the balance of tho account, cheques signed by the surviving
person(s) can be honored. Nevenheless, Surviving partner should be asked to opcn
a fresh account as per his/her will & choicc and amount shall be transferred to
his/her name. In case all the accountees of a joint accounl die leaving no
nominee/s behind, claims of respective heirs must be entertained as per thc
discretion ofthe competent authority ofthe bank for mediocre amount or 35 days
notice may be publishcd.

Ill. PartnershipAccounts:

Immediately after thc death of a partner, the partnership is dissolved unless
otherwise mentioned in aontary in the partnership deed. Hence such accounts
should be

5
to close by the remaining partncrs.

\J
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IV. Other Corporate Accounts:

8. CLOSURE OF ACCOUNTS:

Requests related to closure of accounts should be made on the Printed
Application Form (specimetr # 19) available in the Bank.

c If the account is high value account to the Bank, Manager Operation/
Departrnental Head,tsranch manager should discuss with the customer to find
out the exact reason behind closure of account. If the existing facilities /
service are not enough to the customer, try to sort out for the solution by
departmental manager / Branch manager. lfthc facility requested by client is
worth considering by higher authority, propose the same to Executivc Lcyel
for consideration / approyal.

Consent / clearance ofrhe following areas should be obtained before closure
ofaccounts:

a

d

The account holder should visit the Bank in person for the closure of
individual and sole proprietorship accounts. Similarly in case of joint
accounts, all the peEons ftom that joint account should be present in the
Bank. However, manager operations / in-chargc operations / Branch manager
can approve closure of dccount even if account holder is not present in thc
Bank, ifthey are satisfied with the genuinencss of the request. Nevertheless,
in this situation the Bank should obtain lcttcr of restitution cum appointing
representative from the absent account holder(s) and identificalion of thc
person Yisiting the Bank.

f. For the closure ol accounts other than mentioned under point No. e above,
along with closure application should be obtained:lollouing d

27

After the death of any person, Director, Shareholdcrs or account operator, there is
no impact on the legal existence ofthe company. Therefore, the account continues
to operate. However, after the notice of the death of a person, cheques signed by
such person should be dishonored and the Bank should obtain fresh resolution to
operate that account

b. On receipt ofsuch request yerily the signature.

i. Bills and Remittance
ii. Trade Finance.
iii. Financial & Planning Department ( RI/PF section)
iv. Credit Depanment

".\



t. Ensure that same Directors who were therc at the time ofaccount opening are
present in the resolution deciding to close account. If DirectoN are different.
obtain fresh list ofDirectors certified by Company Registrar,s Office.
Obtain authorization lctter authorizing the person visiting the Bank to
complete the formalities related to account closure. The authorization lener
should bear the specimen signature ofthe authorized person.
Identifi cation of authorized penon.
Board resolution or decision ofother governing body whatever applicabte.
Veri$ the signature in authorization letter and application form to close the
account. If any doubt ariscs rclated to genuineness of closure application or
authorization letter contact the customer to conhrm thg same ovcr phone.

Confirm the stalus of liability of the customer through customer liability
repon (CLR) option in thc computer systcms.

lll.
iv.

h. Obtain all the unused chcques ifno liability seen in the CLR and no objection
to close account is obtained from all the respective departments. If any
objection is received from any of the department, request thc customer to
contact that department-

Check record of client's unused cheque through the computcr system and
confirm whether customer has retumed all unused cheques. lf customer fails
to retum any number of unused cheques, request the customer for indernnity
letter to indemniry the Bank against any harm 10 the Bank out of misuse ol
un-surrendered cheques.

Pay thc due interest in case of Savings/Savings Plus account. Recover tax on
interest as per the applicable rate and also the handling charges of the Bank.
Derive the exact balance in the account after all these adjustments that is
payable to the client. Request the customer to withdraw that figure from his /
her account. Ensure that no balance should be left in the customer's account
(must be zero balance).

Closc the account in our system through option menu ,'account closure,,
available in the system and record all the particulars of closed account in
"Account Opened & Closed Register".

.l

k
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ii.
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Cenerate aacount statement ol.closed account on next working day and
ensue that the statement shows zero balaflce.

On closurc of account a stamp "Account closed" should be affixed in the
account closing iequest.

Remove the aaoount opening form from llle file along with all the documents
related to account closue and affix the "Account Closed" stamp on the face
ofthe account opening form.

o. Keep the closed file in the account closed ring folder date wise in a separate
fiting cabinet along with countemanded unused cheque leaves.

p. In no circumstances the signaturc of any person other than account holder is
accl,ptcd in accounts closure application to close account. Mandatee or any
person authorized by account holder cannot request Bank to close account.

NOTE: As per Pumod Plus system, there is an option of Account closure whcrc,
upon feeding of all the required infbrmation, system automatically recoveni the
account closure charge, tmnsfers the taxable amount to TDS account, pays the duc
interest and transfers the balance to IDT. The party is then paid the balance
through IDT.

Normally, statement of account of current account is gcnerated oII monthly
basis and statement of saving account is generated on quarterly basis. Any
statement of dormant account must be approved by Manager Operation / in-
charge operation and or-Branch Manager. Printing statement thus in regular
interval helps monitoring DORMANT accounts as well.

lnstruction related to time frequcncy for the delivery of the statement of
account to the customer should be obtained at the lime ol'opening account.

Customer's preference whether hc/she wants statement should be posled to
their address or collected at the courter by the customer itself should be
ascertained at the time ofopening account.

m.

n.

a

b

(.-

\$

9. STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS:

d. Account opening form should contain field appropriatc to get customer's
instruction as above related to statement of accounl

%-
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In the condition where statemcnt should be collected at thg Bank's counter, it
should be handed over to the account holder or their authorized agent only, to
avoid any unauthorized access to customer's transaction.

All statement to be posted should be posted to the official address of the
account holder.

All undelivered /un-posted statement ofaccount should be filed properly and
stored in a filing cabinet.

While providing statement to the customer on demand in addition to above
frequency, recover charges as per Bank's policy for duplicate statement or
statemcnt rcquiring more than abovc prescribed frequency.

Keep proper record of delivery of on demand statemcnt in the Statement
Register (specimel # 20) so that the number ofstatement given can be faced
and commission can be charged accordingly.

IO. DORIT{ANT ACCOUNT OPERATION:

If no transaction takes place in any account for a considerable time, the account
becomes domant so as to avoid any kind of forgery in the account. Definition of
dormant account may differ from bank to bank. Nonetheless, in NCC Bank
practice and usages determining Domant status of Savings and Current accounts
are as follows:

a. Any Savings account inoperative for I year is to be regarded as Dormant
Account.

b. Any Curent account inoperative for lyear is to be deemed as Dormant
Account,

Dormant accounts become more risky ll'hile;

lnoDerative for remarkablv lonper oeriod of timeiAll lhc dormant acaounts
standing inoperative for more tlran 2 years shall be followed up to the possible
extent and Branch Maflager shall keep track record of such accounts individually
and severally for fu(her reporting to Branch Operation Dcpartment (BOD) semi
annually.

operated or transacted fi$t time since its dormant status due diligence must be

c

f.

e

h

Hatrdling Dormatrt Accoulrts:

38
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Operative afler longer oeriod of dormant status: - When dormant accounts are



paid to ensure that account has been operated by the drawer/accountee him,/herself.
To ensure exactness of the druwer/accountee below mentioned steps are to bc
followed,

L Obtain signatue on the deposit slip or Cheque presented and veriry thc same.
2. Ask for identity same as provided to the bank at the time ol'opening account

and match the same with original.
3. ldcntiry the person with rhe photogaph, if any, in the computcr system

an(Vor account opening form or as the case may be.
4. In case of the account where identification documents are missing and,/or

pending , citizenship certificate, passport, duly filled KYC form shall be
obtained and v€rified, wherever necessary, to ensure the acountce .

5. Dormant accounVs is/are automatically stacked and shall need stack release
approval fiom higher authority viz. Operation In Charge. Such authority
should ensure that stdngent procedures are duly and thoroughly complied
with by the €ntry level/fiont office staff and should look into marter
cautiously. Before approving release of stack, operation In-charge shall
report the transaction to Branch Manager. Operation In-chargcBranch
Manager may ask for additional informatiorl/documents to thcir satisfaction
based on the gravity lied thereupon.

6. Affer all these scrutiny and approval, the transactiorl/s (DEPOSITS AS
WEI-I- AS WITIIDRAWALS) is/are allowed to get through. However in
some extreme case/s the paying/depositing branch may have further
confirmation with respective branch./es where the accounvs actually bclong/s.

B. ldentilicaaion of Dormant AccounUs:

Parameters are so construed in the banking software that dormant accounts are
automatically catego,ized. When an entry level staff enters tle account number
/Cheque numbcr of the subjecl account, informalion in the banking system is
highlighted as "DORMANT". Likewise when account number is cntered in the
cheque printing module of Banking software, information pop up as*DORMANT".

Prior to receiving Chequc requisition form, printing chcque books lor a dormant
accounl, above procedure of ascertainment of genuineness shall be followed in
strict compliance. Alternatively, the drawer/accountee might be ushcrcd to higher
authority for further process.

As a statutory obligation and rcporting liability of the bar,k (Unified Directives
2070, Directive No.16/070 clquse 3HD, after completion of each fiscal year,
Branch/es shall fumish the list of Dormant accounts of l0 yea$ and abovc to
Branch Opcration Dcpartment (BOD) for further consolidation and reporting to

l)
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NRB and publishing in the Nationat News Paper/website of thc bank wirhin the
following month ofpast fiscal year.

1I, STANDING INSTRUCTIONS OF CTJSTOMERS:

Ifthe customer frequently requires similar nature of service from thc Bank, instead
of visiting the Bank every time, he / she might prefer to giye standing instmction
to thc Bank. The Bank may receive numerous complaints against non-execution or
improper execution ofstanding instuctions. Therefore to avoid such situation and
to timely and properly execute the instructions, following procedure should be
followed by the Customer Serviae Department.

I. Procedures:

a. Obtain the application for the standing instruction request.
b. Veri$t thc signature in the application
c. Enter the details meticulously in the computer through standing instruction

menu.
d. Forward the application to the Branch incharge/operation incharge for

approving the standing instruction in the computer as well as in the letter
stating standing instruction recorded.

e. Customq Service Department of each branch shall generate thc said
instructions falling due on that day on daily basis in the moming and hand
ovcr the same to the concemed department for implementation.

f. The Customer Service Officer / In charge must check these records on daily
basis to ensure proper execution ofthe same.

g. Exccute th€ instructioi cautiously and sign on the system generated
statement as a c{nfirmation ofthe execution of the instruction and file it in a
separate file naming Standing Instruction File.

h. 'l'he customer Service Desk Officer shall also check these records on daily
basis to ensure proper and timely executiol ofthe same.

i. File the Standing Instruction application on the file date wise.

12. STOP PAYMENT OF CHEQUE:

This scction will describe procedure related to execution of stop payment
instructions made by the Bank customeB.

I. Points to Remember

a. Only account holder/operator can request for stop payment ofthc chcquc.
b. Stop l'aymcnl instructio4 should be obtained in writing and should be signed

by

a
the account holder/operator
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c. Verbal Stop Payment instruction may be accepted subject to receipt of
written request immediately.

d. When the Cheque numbcr is entercd into any module of the system, Stop
Payment Inlormation is popped up the on the soeen.

e. Stop payment in the MICR module cheques are done by the Branch
Managc/Operation incharge of the Branch./es.

II. Procedure:

a. Note the time and date when stop payment instruction is received by the
Bank in the client's application.

b. Note down details of stop payment request in the Stop Payment lnstruction
Register (specimetr # 2l).

c. Check v,,hether or not payment of requestcd cheque for stop paym€nt is
made. If cheque appears already paid, inform the same lo the client verbally
and in writing, immediately.

d. Inform the cash departmenl supervisor / in-charge / head teller / Bills &
Remittance Section In-Chargc immediately about details of cheque which is
to be slopped for payment.

e. Input stop payment instruction in the computer system and get it approved by
the Manager operations/Branch Manager

f. lnform the client about stop payment in writing stating that Bank will not be
held responsible if cheque is paid due to any reason despite reasonable care
and caution exercised by the Bank.

g. Recover applicable service charge from the customer. The entry related to
service charge recovcry will be:

:Customcr account
:Commission others

h. If an account holder losbs the whole cheque book, it will remain risky for
ever. Hence, in such case, the Bank can advise him,/her to request for the
cancellation ofthe said chequcs in writing and obtain a ftesh one.

13. GOOD FOR PAYMENT OF CHEQUES:

I. Points to Remember:

a. Marking ol"'Good lbr Payment" on a cheque is an cxclusive commitment of
the Bank to pay the stated amount upon prcscntation ofthe said cheque

Dr
Cr
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II.

b. Therefore only account holder/ account operator can request the Bank for
"Good for payment" marking in the cheque.

c. The Bank on its oun or at the request ofany party (eg. Payee) other than the
dmwer cannot mark 'Good for Payment' in the cheque.

d. A post dated che{ue cannot be marked 'Good for Payment'.
c. A "Good for Payment" Cheque must be Account Payee.

Procedure for lGood for Payment" Marking

a. Obtain request from account holder (specimen # 22) in writing with the
cheque and verifu signature in thc application form.

b. F,xamine the cheque to ensure that it is exactly as per description in thc
application form ofthe customer.

c. Vedfy the signature, date, amount in words and figure in the subject cheque.
d. Check available balance in the account ofthe customer to ensure that there is

sufficient balance to honor the cheque.
e. lfthere is sufficient balance in the account, then make entry of the details of

cheque in "Good for Payment" register (specimen # 23).
f. Enter the detaits of Good for Payment instruction in the computer system

through Account Hold- Option and get it approved by the Manager
operationVBranch Manager earmark

g. Affix "good for payment" stamp over leafor over the face ofthe cheque.
h. The "good for payment" cheque must be signed by authorized signatory

along with thek signature code no., name, designation and curent date.
i. The same signatories who sign in the good for payment cheque should givc

thcir initial in good for payment rcgister as an acknowledgement thar all the
procedures mentioned above is fulfilled.

j. Rccover applicable service chargc rclated to good for payment certification
from the client.

k. When the cheque is actually prcscnted for payment, pay the cheque releasing
the held amount in the account. However in Pumori Plus system the system
automatically accepts the cheque and rcleases the amount.

L Record in Good for Payment Register when cheque is paid.
m. Good for Payment cheque cannot be used as collateral for Loan purpose.
n. Good for Payment cheques should be closety monitored by conccmed

branch/es and details of 'same should be repoded to Chief Operating OfIcer
through Branch Operation Department (BOD).

o. Also refer to NRB circular no. Bai.Bi.Ni.Bi/Nitt/Paipaaall2/069/'70 for
l'urthcr inlbrmation rcgarding Good li)r Payment Cheque

34
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Ill. Cancellation ofGood for Payment (GFP) instrumetrls'

a. Good for Payment Status of a Cheque may be cancelled at the request of the

Drawer/Accountee lvith a formal request letter annexed with original insffumcnt'

Charges applicable musr be levicd by the Bank from drawer/accountee's account'

b. Beneificiary ofsuch chequc shall not be able to cancel the Glp status ofthe chcquc

alone.
c. Good for Payment status automatically ceases in casc of a Cheque invalid by tenurc'

d. Cood for Payment Cheques cannot bc stopped by the Drawer/Accountee

e. Good for Payment Cheques if paid from the Branoh/cs other than the originating- g.*"f, shouid b" co-pulsorily reported to the originating btanch/es at the end ol'

each day.

14. BLACK LISTING (BL) PROCEEDURE OF A DISHONORED CHEQUE:

Procedure:

Procedure of black listing for a Cheque requested by any individual' firm' company or

organization having insu=fficicnt fund in the account & rctumed unpaid is entirely
-gi'rimi.dby 

Clausi no. 10 2 under Directle No. t2 of Unirted Directives' 2072 whereby

follo*'ing procedure to be Pursued;
u. fuye-e'"t all ."present the Cheque to the Drawee baok giving prior notice of2 days to

the drawer excluding holidays.

b. If said Cheque retums unpaid yet, the payee may inform. in writing to the Drawcc

hank about tire dishonor ofthe Cheque return slips anncxed'

c. On receipt of such writtco rcquest the Drawee bank shall serve a 7 days notice'- 
.r"tuAirri t otiauys if any, to the drawer for the rcalizalion of proceeds failing which

the Draiee gant strall write a letter to CIC for black listing obtaining intemal

approval from Branch Manager.

d. ii'is upp.oual atong u'ith relevant docummts viz letter to customer by Drawee Bonk'

Retrrr'to,nn", tAfOl Aip dle er returns undelivered, Request letter frofi lhe

palee to blacklist, Cheque Return slips, Approted memo for blackli$,ting etc' along
'*it', o t"rr", requesting for Blackliiting to draw'et with full length detail of the

drawer i.e. pelnarrefi;Adress' current address, thrce generation de'all has to be

forwarded to Credit Risk Department (CRD) for blacklisting process'

c. Meanwhile the payee shall bi asked to deposit Rs 2000^ (Rs Two Thousands Only)

in the MDR (Mis;ellaneous Deposit Receipt) account for thc le\T that is charged by

Credit Information Centre (CIC) for blacklisting process'

3,/+
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f. Upon blacklisting CRD shall scnd an email with an attachment of BL sheet
of CIC which should be printcd out and kept in the account holders file for
ready reference.
Amount in MDR shall be transferred to CRD for further paymcnt to CIC or
should be accounted in any payable accounts until the paymcnt is due and
asked for by CIC.

s.

a. Obtain written request (specimen # 24) from customer for balance certificate.
b. Verily the signature in the application form with specimen signature

available in thc Bank.
c. Only balance available dfler close of the business of the day should be used

for the balance certificate and in no circumstances balance available at any
point of time during business of the day should be uscd for balancc
certificate.

d. Prepare Balance Certificate (specimen # 25) in duplicate.
e. Oblain signature of the two authorized signatories of the Bank in the

certificate.

f. Hand over thc original balancc certificate to the client or authorized person-
obtaining acknowledgement ofreceipt on duplicate copy.

g. File the duplicate balance certificate in ring file for record.
h. Verify the signature in the application form with specimen signaturc

available in the Bank.
i. Only balance available after close of the business of the day should be used

for the balance certificate and in no circumstances balance available at any
point of time during business of the day should be uscd for balance
certificate.

j. Prepare Balancc Certificate (specimen # 25) in duplicate.
k. Obtain signature of the two authorized signatories of the Bank in the

certificate.
l. Hand over the original balancc certificate to thc client or authorized person-

obtaining acknowledgement ofreceipt on duplicate copy.
m. File the duplicate balance certificate in ring hle for record.
n. Recover applicable charges from the client debiting the account.
o. If balance certificate issuance module is available in the system, that should

be used for this ourpose.

Balance Certificate
another branch and
issuing branch. In s

o4-4-

for Special Purpose of a particular branch can be issued by
the applicable charges should bc accounted in thc book of

uch case inlbrmation, prior to issuance, shall be given to the
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concemed Branch. Bcfore processing such request must be approved by the
Operation Incharge or Branch Manager.

Reference numbcr of the Bra[ch and signatue number of respective branah must
be placed in the Balance certificate.

16, FIXED DEPOSITS:

Fixed Deposits are deposits for contractual period. Such deposits arc also known
as 'Term Deposits'. In a fixed deposit accoturt, a ccrtain sum ol'money is
deposited in the bank for a specified time period with a fixed rate of interest. The
rate of interest depends upon the maturity pedod. You can opt eithcr for pcrior.lical
(monthly/quarterly/halfyearly or annually) retums or simply opt to gct the amount
with accumulated interest at the end ofthe prescribed period.

Fixcd dcposits account can be made in both local currency and convertible foreign
currencies. Interest rate for local cunency fixed deposits accounts aIe fixed a-s per
the publishcd rate of the bar*. For loreign 

"rrr"niy 
u""orntr, the rates may vary

as per intemational market arid are usually f,rxed by the Treasury Departmcnt as
and when the deal is entered. Higher rates can be offered than the published rate
with approval from the Management and should be in line with Centml Bank
(Nepal Rastm Bank) directives.

I. ELIGIBLE DEPOSITORS

Fixed deposits account can be opened by Individuals either singly or jointly,
t,irms. Limited Companies, Associations and Clubs. Fixed deposits can be opened
in the name of minors and operated by guardians as well.

II. PREREQUISITES

The depositor should be encouraged to open a savings or a current account befbre
a lixed deposit is opened for crediting the accrued interest. In special cases only,
the interest may be paid by way of Managers' Cheque (Pay Order). 'lhc deposit
should remain with the bank for a minimum period of three months to bc cligible
for claim of intcrest, unless otherwise agreed by the bank. The minimum amount
ofRs.l0, 000/- shall be required for opening ofa fixed deposit.

III. STEPS/PROCDDURE TO OPEN FIXED DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

a. A Iixed deposit account can be opened either singly orjointly.
b, Ar application form (specimen # 26) is duly filled up and signcd by the

client an submilted to the Customer Service Depanment (CSD) lor lLaher

3
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c,

d

t

c.

h

processing. For illiterate persons thumb impression should be taken and the
same witnesscd.
Ensure that the application contains the name ofthe depositor, the amount to
be deposited, period of deposit, appticable rate of interest (or as agreed) and
the mode of interest payment.
The client can make the dcposit either by dcbit to his/her account or by
depositing cash. Cheques of other banks can also be accepted subject to
realization. Fixed deposits opened by cheques of other banks shall start from
the date the funCs are realized and credited to our accounts.
On completion of the above process, th€ necessary system inputs are done.
The entries are to be rechecked and reconfirmed. The transfer of fund to thc
fixed deposit account has to bc ensured before the Fixed Deposit Receipt
(FDR) is generated.
The details are also recorded in Fixed Deposit Account Register (specimen #
27) seially and lorwarded to the approying authority (i.e. Operations In-
charge,tsranch Manager) for approyal. The approving authority should
approve the form and recheck thc entdes in the syst€m before the generation
ofthe FDR.
After approval, the FDR fspecimen # 28) is issued and printed in original
and counterfoil and forward for authorized signatures. The original and
counterfoil must be signed by two authorized signatories of the bank with at
least one signature ftom A Class.
The authorized signatories should ensure the following details are correct in
the FDR.:
. Name ofthc depositor is corrcct.
. The amount credited in fixed deposit accoun! amount in the application

form and the amount shown in the FDR are all the same.
. The applicable interest rute is correct.
o The tenure ofdeposit is as per the request.
r The name ofissuing branch is marked in the FDR.
o The stamp ofthe bank is properly attested.
. The amoult protecto-graphed in the FDR is corect.

Once all the aboye process has bcen complied with, the original FDR should
be handed over to the. customer taking his/her acknowledgement in the
countefoil and the Fixed Deposit Account Register.
FDRs which cannol be delivcrcd to the depositor or the person authorized by
the itor should be filed and kept in the vault under dual control
2

t.

J



IV PAYMENT OF FIXED DEPOSIT AMOUNT AND INTEREST

PAYMENT AT MATURITY

lnterests of Fixed Deposits are paid at fixed intervals (usually quarterly) or
on maturity as per the policy and schemes ol the Bank. All interests are
periodically credited to the client's nominee account and the pdncipal
amount is transferred to Matured Fixed Deposit Account automatically by the
system on maturity.

However, if the FDR is lien marked for Loan/advance obtained as per the
bank's policy rclcvant thereto, such amount (principal) shall bc nominated to
"OVERDUE I;IXED DEPOSIT ACCOLNT" so as to ensure liability of the
FDR holder towards the bank.

b. FDRS are non- transferable and non-negotiable. Therefore, payments of the
same cannot be made to any other pelson other than the depositor/payee.

c. Foremost, the depositor should surrender the original FDR at maturity.

d. FDR should be duly discharged by the depositor.

e. The FDR should be checked whether it has been issued by the branch where
it has been presented for payment.

FDRs issued by other.branches may be accepted for collection if the
depositor is a customer of the branch where the collection is bcing entrusted.
fDR should be duly discharged by the depositor along with a letter of
authority to collect repayment.

It should be ensured that there is no unauthorized alteration in the FDR and
no marking oflien on the receipt.

h. Lien marked FDRs cannot be paid until the lien is withdrawn by the
concemed department/branch,/bank.

a,

l:

o

\,\
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FDRs falling due on holidays is payable only on the next working day.

The depositor ofa matured FD should be tactfully canvassed for renewal. If
the depositor insists for repayment, the FDR may be paid.

The payment of matured FD shoutd be done by transferring the batancc in the
depositor's nominee account by passing the following transaction:-

Dr. :Matured Fixed Deposit Account
C1. :Depositor A./C

All matured FDRs irrespcctive of renewal should be marked as paid and
retained by the bank.

B. PAYMENT BEFORE MATURITY

Liquidating fixcd deposits bcforc the due datc should be discouraged and the client
explained about the loss of interest. The client should be advised to avail loan
against the said fixed deposit. If the client still insists for prematwe payment, it
should be liquidated taking approval ftom the competent authority. Howcver, the
permission for premarure payment shall be reserved with the bank.

Prematuc payments of fixed deposit shall be done at the existing intcrest rate
applicable to normal savings accounts or running tenure FD interest rate
whichever is lower. For cxample ifthc coupon rate on FD to be prcmature is
37o and interest rate on normal savings account is 4%, the applicable interest
rate for prematurity shall be 3%.The normal savings accounts interest mte
shall be applied for the entire tenure the deposit has run. The excess interest
paid previously should bc reversed and recovered.

Dr
Cr

: Dcpositors A/C
:II'Irixed Deposit

'l a-( liability is to be ad.lusted accordingly as well

Example for Premature Payment:
(A FD fo! Rs. 10,000/- was opened for I year @ 11.5%p.a. If the clienr
requests for prematurc payment durilg the coune ofthe deposit, thc existing
published interest rate for normal savings accounts i.e. 6.0%op.a shall be
applied tiU the date of pre-maturity. Excess interest of 5.5%p.a paid to the
customer shall be reversed and recovered. Excess tax applied to the account
shall be rcfunded back to the customer.)

a
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Other procedures to be followed are the sam€ as the payment of fixed
deposits on maturity.

V. RtrNEWAL OT' FIXED DEPOSIT

The CSD should closely monitu the maturiry of fixed deposits and send
Ietter of intimation (specimen # 29) to thc depositor convcying the due date
ol'the tixed deposit requesting for renewal of the same. A telephone call, t-ax,
e-mail or SMS may also be used as a medium to convey the message.

b

e.

t

b, 'l'he depositor may contact the respective branch for renewal on or before the
due date or on a later dati when the FD has become overdue.

c.

d. 1'hc depositor may vary the amount and the period ofthe fixed deposit at the
time ofrenewal

Thc bank may accept standing instruction for renewal at the time of opening
ofa fixed deposit account.

The other procedures to be followed are the same as opening of a new fixed
deposit account.

As a rule no interest is paid after maturity, the date of which is clearly
markcd in the FDR although the funds rcmain with the bank. As an
exception, interest for the overdue period may be paid if the overdue FD is
renewed from the datc of matu ty. Howcvcr, this should be done only if the
depositor requests for the same. In such cases, approval from the CEO would
require for such renewals if the back dated adjustment cxcccds 3 days for
individual FDs. Request of FD renewal from the date of maturity overdued
for 3 days may be approved by the Branch on its own discretion, Interest mte
applicable, for overdue period, shall be o1'oard rate published Ibr the currcnt
tenurc the Ff)R to be nrn.

received by the depositor

J

a,

h. FDRs of fixed deposits renewed by standing instructions should be printed
and kept in the vault until the old receipt is surrendered and the new one

FD can be renewed by obtaining a renewal request. The signaturc must be
verified by the bank official in the rcncwal request and the previous FDR
surrendered and discharged.

4t



vI. ISSUANCE OF DUPLICATE FDR

The depositor may request for a duplicate FDR if the original is lost. The
procedure to issuc a duplicate FDR is as follows:

'fhe depositor should comc in person and make a request for issuance of
duplicate !'DR claiming the loss ofthe original.

On verirying the genuineness ofthe request the process should be initiated.

The request letter along with the Indemnity (specimen # 30) for Issuance of
Duplicate FDR should be obtained from the depositor and the fixad deposit
account checked for any lien or advance against tie same.

On approval from the Branch Manager a duplicate FDR should be issued
against the request.

e 'lhe duplicate IiDR should contain the exact same details as pcr original. A
note should also be marked in the duplicate IrDR stating .Duplicate issued in
lieu of original FDR No Reported lost'and thc sarne rnarked in
the original application form and Fixed Deposit Account Register

a

b

c

d

Iror printing, signing and delivery of duplicate FD& thc same procedue
should be followed as ofissuing a fresh FDR.

VII. NOMINATION

Nomination can be filled-up and signed by the depositor to receive the fixed
deposit amount in case ofdeath.

f

a

b. The advantages ofproviding nomination should be educated and requestcd 10

register nomination. But this is not mandatory.

VIII. PAYMENT IN CASE OF DEATH

b. In case ofno nomination, the legal heir(s) shall be entitled lbr amount as per

ts
42

ln case of death of the depositor, the fixed deposit amount is transferred to
the nominee after receiving the following documents:
. Death Certificatc
o ldentification Card ofthe Nominee

the law ofthe land.

^J$



1'he fixed deposit amount ofthe deceased depositor may be providcd to legal
heir(s) after pubtishing the 35 days notice in a newspap to claim thc
dcposit. The following documents should bc submitted in order to prove the
claim.
. Death Certificate
o Duly filled Claim Form
. 'Nata Pramanpatra' issted by Municipality Office/VDC
r Citizenship Certificatc / Identification of Claimant

ln cithcr case, the amount should be released only after obtaining approval
from lhe Branch Manager.

Thc fixed deposit accouot is automatically liquidated without penalty on
recciving information of the death of the depositor and parked in Matued
Fixed Deposit Account until final settlement. Interest shall not to be paid
oncc the hxed deposit is liquidated.

The nominee/claimant should be insisted to open an account to receive the
deposit. If they do not agree the amount should be setlled by a Managers'
Cheque (Pay Order).

IX. MAIN'I'E,NANCE OF STOCK OF FDR

l'he entire bank stock of FDRs shall bc stored in General Administation
Department, Corporate Office under dual lock and control.

f.

d

e

d

e.

a

b. The requirement of branches shall be lulfilled by the General Adminisration
Dcpartment for further storage at the respective vaults.

c. l hc branches should maintain sufhcient stock ofFDRs

Any movement in and out must be noted in the Stock Register (specimen #
3l) and initiat ofthe officer should be there to aullenticate each movement.

The In-charge of General Administation Deparhnent and thc respective
Branch Manager/Operations In-Charge ol' branches must vcrify actual stock
physically with stock register on periodic basis.

f. Any deviation in stock should be immediately reported to Corpomte Office
for further action

\
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17. BAL SURAKSHYA KHATA (BSK)

Bal Surukshya Khata is another unique deposit product launched by Nepal Credit
and Commerce Bank Ltd. The objective of this product is to mobilize and
popularize the habit of savings among children aged below 16 years and ro tap
potential customers for NCC Bank. The target groups for this deposit are:

a,

b.

c.

New bom babies
Pre-school children in Montessori
School children.

Ihe main feature and operation ofthis product is as follows

ll

'lhere is higher interest rate (as per the management decision from time to
time) compared to other savings deposit duc to its long-term nature.
In order to enjoy this facility the child should be below 16 years for which
documentary evidence like birth certificate/ Janma Darta should be produced.
The account shall be opened in the name of tlle minor but can be operated by
any ofthe parents and legal guardian. The identity card should be obtained.
When the child reaches sixtccn years of age the account is convened into a
normal savings other saving account afler obtaining a fresh account opening
application afler which the interest rate will be as per respective saving
account.
In the event ofthe death ofthc child the account must be discontinued.

lll

I8. MAHILA SURAKSHYA KHATA (MSK)

Mahila Surukshya Khala is the unique deposit product launched by Nepal Credit
and Commerce Bank Ltd. The objective of this product is to mobilize and
popularize the habit of savings among women aged abovel6 ycars and to tap
potcntial customers for NCC Bank. The target groups for this deposit are:

a. Selfemployed women sponsored by NGOs and INGOs
b. Wage eamers e.g. teachers, factory and office workers
c. Housewives
d. Students in campus and colleges etc.

l he main features of this product are as below:

There is higher interest.ratc (as per the management decision liom time to
time) to other savings deposit due to its consistent natureI



19. JESTHA NAGARIK SURAKSHYA KHATA (JNSK)

Jestha Nagarik Surukshya Khata is again another unique deposit product launched
by Nepal Credit and Commercc Bank Ltd. The target groups for this deposit are
elderly citizens above 58 years ofage. The objective ofthis product is to tap thosc
potcntial customers for NCC Bank.

Thc main features ofthis product arc as below

lli

ll

lL

lll

In order to enjoy this facility the applicant should be abovc 16 years for
which documentar evidence like citizenship ccrtificate, passport etc. should
be produced.
ln the event ofthe death ofthe applicant the account must be discontinued.

There is higher interest rate (as per the management decision from time to
time) comparcd to other savings deposit due to its consistent nature.
In order to enjo/ this facility the person should be above 58 years for which
documentary evidence like citizenship certificate, passport etc. should be
produced.
In the event ofthe death ofthe applicant the account must be discontinued.

In order to enjoy this facility the person should be Shareholder ofNCC Bank
or any other Bank & Financial Institutions for which documentary eyidence
like Share Certificate issued in the name of Shareholder along with
citizenship certificate, passport, driving license etc. should be produced.
Account must be opened in the name of Shareholder. However, operating
rights can be passed on to a second person upon the requcst of the
Shareholder.
The Shareholder must inform the Bank for lhe conversion of such account to
other saving account upon the sale oftheir shares.
In the event ofthe death ofthe applicant the account must be discontinued.

20. SHARED}IA.III BACHAT KHATA

Share Dhani Bachat Khata is the unique deposit producl launched by Nepal Credit
and Commerce Bank Ltd. The target groups for this deposit are Shareholders of
NCC Bank.

The main features ofthis product are as below

ur+
\.)\
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Karmachari Bachat Khata is a unique deposit product launched by Nepal Credit &
Commerce Banl Ltd. 'llle objective of this product is to mobilize and popularize
the habit of savings among employees working in the Government Organizations,
Scmigovemment Organizations, NGOs, INGOs and Private Sectorts and to tap
Potential Employees.

The main features of this product are as below

t1.

iii.

In order to enjoy this facility thc applicant should be an Employee for which
documentary evidence like Identity Card along with citizcnship certificate,
passport etc. should be produced.
Individual or Joint acaount with the Spouse can be opened.
In the e\/ent ofthe death ofthe applicant the account must be discontinued.

The account can be opened by all who are over 16 years ofagc.
ln case of minor, the accounl can be maintained by a Guardian.
Individual or Joint account with the spouse can be opened.
In the event ofthe death of the applicant the account must be disoontinued.

22. SUBHA LABH BACHAT KHATA:

Subha Labh Bachat Khata is a unique deposit product launched by Nepal Credit &
Commerce Bank Ltd. The objective ofthis product is to tap maximum customeN
b increase deposit base.

'l he main features ofthis product are as below

23. SUBHA LABH PLUS BACHAT KHATA:

Subha Labh Plus Bachat Khata is a unique deposit product launched by Nepal
Credit & Commerce Bank Ltd. The objective of this product is to stop the spillage
ofthe deposits though competitive interest rate.

The main f-eatures ofthis product are as below:

l.
ii.
iii.
iv.

,9
^-I'D

21. KARMACHARI BACHAT KHATA

i. The account can be opened by any individuals either singly or jointly and
eligible Non-Profi t making Organizatiom.

ii. In case ofminor, the account can be maintained by a Guardian.
iii. In the event of the death of the applicant the account must be discontinued.r+r
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24. SPECIAL TIM E DEPOSIT (STDYCALL DEPOSIT ACCOUNT:

STD resembles Call Deposit Account so far as its features are concemcd. In NCC

Bank STD is treated in lieu ofCall Deposit Account.

A bank account for investmcnt funds that olf'ers the advantages of both a savings

and a checking account. Like a savings account, a call deposit account pays

interest. The rate of interest a.call deposit account pays dcpcnds on the amount of
money in the account, a system cornmonly referred to as banded interest rctes.

Also, different currencies may eam different interest rates. D€positors may have to
meet a minimum balance threshold before they eam any interest. Call Deposit

accounts may be divided, in general, into following categories:

a. Overnight Catl Deposit Account: The account holdq may withdraw
amount following day moming without informing bank. Normally interest

rates in such call deposit accounts are nominal.

b. One day Call Deposit Account: The account holder should inform the bank

one day prior to any such withdrawal.

c. Seven days Call Deposit Account: The account holder should inform the

bank sevcn days prior to any such withdrawal.

Features ofa call deposit accouDt:

a. This product has combined benefit of Curent account and higher interest

mtes that of saving account.

b. It is suitable for deposil customers who are indecisive about the deposit term

fol the large amount of funds and make deposits and withdrawals frequently.

c. When customers have surplus funds on pubtic holidays or for a short term, it
is advisabte for them to choose call deposit of a Bank order to obtain higher

returns.

d. Call deposit is available in Nepalese currency only. However call deposits

rnay be entertained in FCY upon special approval from competent

autho tics

.+'
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25. TRANSTER OF ACCOUNTS

Customer of one Branch should be considered as a customcr of NCC Bank as a
whole. Bank managirment has also equipped Branchcs with different technical
support to give the said impression to the customels. Howeyer, oustomcrs may
request to tansfer their account from one Branch to another Branch due to various
reasons. In such cases following prmedurcs should be adopted:

I. TraDsferritrgBranch:

c.

Obtain custom€/s [Titten request (specimen # 32) along with a fresh account
opcning form.
Obtain clearance from all other departments as in account closue.
Check the CLR (Customer Liability Report) ofthe cusromer to see the sratus
of account affecting tmltsfcr of account.
Prepare Inter Branch Credit Advice by transferring balance amount from the
customer's account, along with interest accrued thereon less tax on interest. if
applicable (as account closing) passing entries as follows:
Dr :Client's account
CR :Inter Branch account ofreceiving Branch

Before closure of accounts request the client to surrendq all unused cheque
lcaves and veri$ the samc through computer. If client fails to retum all the
unused cheques, ask him to fill-up indemnity letter. Canccl all surendcred
unused cheques.
I'repare covering letter (specimen # 33), photocopy all the documents
submitted by the party while initially opening the account and duly attest
thcm. :
Obtain approval from Manager OperationBranch Manager in the systcm,
client's application form and the covering letter.
Send the attested photocopies of the documents and the liesh application
form to the receiving Branch along with the covering letter.
Enter the details of account transfsrrcd in account opened and closed register
giving remark as account transfer.
If delivery of inter Branch credit advice and account opening documenls to
the receiving Branch on the same day is not possible through mail, send
details of accornt transfer and inter Branch credit. advice to the recciving
Branch through authenticated fax and confirm over phone that there should
be no loss of interest to the customer.
Close the account fiom computer system.
Extract the statement of the closed account on the next working day and
ensure balance as zero and keep in the record along with other documents.

a,

b.
c.

d.

f.

h

-l

k.

m. No commission shall be charged in transfer ofaccount
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lI. Rccciving Branch:

a. Open account on the same day of receipt of inter- Branch credil advice and
other documents / details by mail or fax.

b. Enter the details of account opened irlto account open€d and closed register
with remarks, account transfcrred ftom other Branch.

c. Issue cheque book immediately to meet the requiremcnt ofthe customer.
d. Obtain signatue of the client in the specimen signature card in the Bank

premises.
e. Following entri€s are passed related to transfered account at receiving

Branch:
DR :Inter Branch transfer account (sending Branch)
CR :Client's account

26. SAFE DEPOSIT LOCKER

NCC Locker facility is one df the subsidiary services provided by the Bank fbr
kccping the valuablcs. This providcs safety to the belongings of thc customers
against theft / burglary. Bank providcs specially designed lockers kcpt at spcaially
built stloflg rooms for keeping the valuables accessible at business hour or time
period fixed by the Bank. The rclationship betwecn the Banker and Customer is
that ofLicensor and Licensee not thal ofa banker and account holder.

I. Basic Features:

a. This facility is offered to existing as w€ll as prosp€ctive customeff ofNCC
Baok to develop better business relationship.

b. Lockers could be hired to lndividuals either singly orjointly, Firms, Limited
Companies . Associations and Clubs but not to minors.
Risk Categorization of locker hirers is a must during its entire operational
period as the Bank is not supposed to know or examine the contents inside
the rented locke!.

[. Allotmcnts:

a. Allotments of lockers are done on the basis of duly fi[ed in applications.
b. A waiting list is generated on the basis ofavailability ofthe lockers.
c. Applications are acknowledged and given a waiting list number.
d, Lockers are to be allotted by the branches on first-come-first-served basis

c
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IIl. Charges and Fccs:

a. Lockers are rented out for a minimum period ofone year. Rent is payable in
advance.

b, A deposit amount varying on the size of the locker is held in the account of
the locker holder to cover 3 years rent and break open charges in casc of an
eventuality.

c. Staff members shall be given 50%o waiver on annual locker rent and the need
to maintain the deposit amount shall not be required.

d, The waiver ofannual lcnt and tlte deposit amount can be done by the branch
on specific approval from the managcment.

IV.

V. St€ps/Procedures to Rent a Locker:

a, The customers must maintain an account to rent a locker.
b. Duly filled apptication form (specimen # 34) afi signature specimen card

(specimen # 35) are submitted to Cuslomer Service Department (CSD) by
the customers fol allotment of a locker. KYC form must also be filled as

well.
c, Application forms are verihed: the details are recorded in Lockcr Register

(specimen # 36) arrd forwarded to the approving authority (i.e. Operalions ln-
charge/Branch l.,[anager) for approval in order to validate the request.

d. After approyal a locker number is allotted along with the key and the same
recorded on the application form, specimen signatwe card, locker register
and locker visit register.

e. The key is then handed over to the locker holder and the acknowledgement

Locker Operatiors:

receipt obtained.

50

a. Locker operations are handled by thc Customer Service Department (CSD)
of the Branch.

b. The locker operation shall be done through the joint operations of both the
keys - Master Key and Hirer's Key.

c. The bank shall record evcry imtance of locker access by the hirer after due
identity verification.

d. The locker can be operated jointly. Joint holding is not pcrmitted if the
person is a minor or an illiterale.

e. Upon completion of thc rented period, if the key is not surrendered to the
Bank, th€ same is automatically renewcd.

f, If a locker is non operational for a considerable period, the bank shall
intimale the customer to operate the locker. If deemed necessary, the bank
shall break open such lockers following the laid down procedures.



I The annual renlal as per locker sizc allotted is debited from the customer
account in advance, the necessary amouot reserved in the account and a
standing instruction is fed in the system to recover future annual rents.

Customer A/C:
Locker Rental Commission A/C: Cr

g. Any change in address, signature, operators etc. should be obtained from the
licensee in writl]en (specimen# 37 A 3q and updated accordingly in the
apptication form, specimen signature card, locker register and the locker visit
register.

Vl. Nominatiotr:

VIl. Authorizatiotr to Operate Locker by a Third Person:

a, The Third Pe6on appoinled by the licensee can opemte and close the locker
as requircd. However, the locker holder shall be liable for all transactions,
charges and the fee levicd to the locker.

b, Duly filled application form for the access of lockcr to the Third Person
(specimen # r'O) should be obtained along with the necessary idcntification
and KYC form ofthe Third Person.

c. Signatures of the locker holder and thc Third Person should be obtained in
the application form as required.

d, The form should be properly verified and approved to validate the request.

a. When a person comes for a visit to a locker, all details must bc properly
recorded in the Locker Visit Register (specimen # 11) before granting access.

b. The photograph and spccimen signature on record must match as per the
'Locker Signature Specimen Card'.

c. On completion of the above process, the visitor should be escortcd to the
Iocker room. The bank official should then open the locker applying the
Master Kcy and give complete privacy to tha client to apply hisfter keys for
the required visit.

d. Do not allow visits for two oI more lockers at a time so as to maintain the
required level ofprivacy to the clients.

VIII. Locker Visit Operations:

3q
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a. Nomination can be fillcd-up and signed by the applicant (specimen # 39) to
receive the contents ofthe locker in case ofdeath.

b. The advantages ofproviding nomination should be eduaated and rcquested to
register nomination. But this is not mandatory.



e After the visit, the signature of the client should be obtained in the Locker
Visit Register and the exit time recorded.

IX. Loss of Locker Key:

a, A request lefler pertaining to loss of locker key and instruction tlereto to
break-open the locker should be obtained from the locker holder (specimen #
12).

b. Under no circumstances the locker should bo operated by a duplicate key.
The locker should be broken and the key replaced.

c. On receiving the requcst, it should be vetified and approved for further
processing.

d, The Branch should initiate a memo for approval to breal-open the locker
with the necessary details. The approval must be taken ftom a Competent
Authority at the Corporate Office.

e. On approval, the locker should be broken ir presence ofthe locker holder or
hiVher agent with specific authorization along with the Operation In-charge
and Branch Manager.

f. A list of the contents of the lockq should be prepared and the contents
should be handed over to the locker holder taking acknowledgement of
receipt in rhe list of tle conrenrs.

g. All expenses related to breaking of the locker and the replacement of new
key shall be recovered from the locker holder.

X. Surrender of Locker:

a. I-ocker can be surrendered by the LiceNee or the authorized person at any
time during the contract period by giving an applicatiott (specimen # 43).

b. If the rent is drre and h'as remained unpaid, tbe same should be recovcred
from the locker holder. For lockers sunendered in the middlc of the contract
period, the charges for the unutilized pcriod shall not be refunded ftom the
rcnt already paid in advance.

c. The bank should ensure that the lockcr is completely vacated by llle looker
holder before the key is handed over.

d. Upon completion of all formalities and on receiving the key, the locker
margin held in the account ofthe locker holder should be released.

xt.

a The locker rent is usually paid in advance. On completion of the rented
period, if the key is not surrendered, the locker is automatically renewed for a
year and the advance rent recovered.

Non-Payment of Locker ReItt:

a
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b. A register of Overdue Rent on Lockers (specimen # 41) is maintained to

record locker rent that has not bcen paid and is overdue.

c. The locker operation should be stopped once the rental charge is due and

cannot be recovered. A note having such remark should be attached to the

Locker Visit Register ofthat particular locker as a reminder'
d. If the balance is not sutlcient in the nominated account to recover the rental

charges, reminders should be sent to the locker holder. The bank should use

all means of communication and ensure that ad€quate effort has been put to
remind the locker holder.

e. Ifthe bank fails to receive any response from the locker holder in spite ofall
such efforts, then a final reminder should be posted to him / her allowing a

specific time pcriod (15 days) to claim the contents of his locker along with
the notification that the bank can start the forced recovery action upon failure
ofpayment ofoutstanding dues with the bank.

f. A memo should be initiated seeking approval from the Competent Authority
to break open the locker forcefully due to non realization ofthe bank's dues.

g. Upon approval, the locker should be broken in presence ol the following
official representatives: .

. Branch Manager

. Opention In-Charge

. Representative from Corporate Office (lntemal Audit)

. Representative ofNRB

. Repres€ntative of Dislrict Administrative Otfi ce

. Replesentative from the Local Police.
h. A list of contents of locker should be prepared and certified with the

signature of alt the offlcial representatives present during brcaking of the

locker. The contents of locker must be kept safely inside the vault.

i. The contents should then dispose offas per the agreement for the operations

ofthe locker with appropriate management approval.

XIl. Death ofthe Locker Holder:

a. [n case ofdeath of the locker holder, the procedure for settlement shall be the

same and govemed by the scttlement as it applies to the death of an account

holder. In case of no nomination, the legal heir(s) shall be entitled for its
contents as per the law ofthe land.

b. The contents ofthe locker may be provided to legal heir(s) after publishing

the 35 days notice in the newspapor to claim the locker contents. Thc

following documents should be submitted in order to prove the claim.

. Death Certificate
o Duty filled Claim Form
. 'Nata Pramanpatra' issued by Municipality OfIice/VDC
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. Citizenship Certificate / Identification of Claimant
c. A list of contents of the locker should be prepared and the contents handed

over to the Claimant taking necessary receipt ofthe same.
d. If ClaimanV Nominee wa.nt to continue the locker, fresh application form and

documentation should be obtained. The procedue to continue the locker is
same as to rent a new locker.

XIII. Management ofLocker Vault Room Keys, Master Key & Locker
Keys:

a. The keys of the I-ocker Vault Room should be in the joint oustody of the
Operation ln-Charge/Branch Manager and the person assigned as Locker In-
Charge.

b. The Master key must be in custody of the Operation In-Charge/Branch
Manager. This is a single key.

c. The spare kcys to the Locker Vault Room and the Mastcr Key should be
sealed and located in the vault of the nearest branch. It must be verified at
least twice a year and rotated so that both sets are in regular use.

d. The keys oftle vacant lockers must be kept in a keyboard inside the locker
yaull room under joint custody and regular verification must be made to
ensulc th€ total number ofkeys on hand tally to the total vacant lockers.

27. E- Batrking

E-Banking System allows the users to save their time to a grcat extent as well as
gives them a completely hassle free, convenient banking operations sitting right at
their desk Online. "Pumori Plus" Banking system developed e-Banking system on
the same platform, with certain features, such as balance slatements; make onJine
transactions, order for cheque pads, ord for Demand Dmfts to open Import
licenses etc.

Generally e-Banking implies a servicc that allows customers to use some form of
compuler to access account-specific information and possibly conduct tansactions
from a remote location such as at home or at the workplace.
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Considering the value addition facilities to our valued customer the Bank is
providing e-Banking system from Baishak 2065. The primary focus of the e-
Banking is to maintain a sound customer relationship in order to ensurc higher
customer satisfaction and retention.

I. What is e-Banking?



ll. Advantagcofe-Banking

After the implementation of e-Balking, customers will have ease from the rush
hour traflic, long queues, and wastage of valuable time. The main advantages of
eBanking are follows:

Customeru will enjoy express and high-quality banking services via lntemet to
conduct transaction.
Customers will be able to access e-Banking services an]time and an].where to
conduct your banking hansactions.
E-Banking will extend the banking services to your home or office. Custome$
can make banking tmnsactions yia lntemet without queuing up in bank for a
long time every day. It will definitely save our manpower and time and
increase operational effi ciency.
E-Banking will provide our customcrs with the complete and detailed records
on all oftheir lntemet transactions. Our customers can tlack the whole process
of an Intemet traosaction by themselves and access impofiant account
information on a real-time basis.
Relying on our branch network around the country, NCC Bank Ltd. will
provide our customers with the timely and quality services.

Itt Objectives of e-Banking

In addressing the aboy€ objectives, the bank is applying foltowing slrategies for
implementation e-Banking,

Real-time Banking
o E-Banking service is an],time, anywhere, real-time and online banking

Security
r E-Banking service brings together a combination of industry-approved

security techrologies to protect data of the Bank and customer. It
featues password-controlled systcm entry, Secure Sockets Layer (SSL)
protocol "VeriSign" issued Digital ID for the Bank's server to
encryption data, aid a router loaded with a firewall to regulate the
inflow and outflow ofscrvcr traffic.

t.
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a. Improve the quality and timeliness ofresponse.
b. Iiacilitate self-service and servicc customization.
c. Improve customer commuication and relationship.
d. Directly netwod: with customer,
e. Reduce the workload of staff.



Time Out Featue
. Once logged into the e-Banking, a session can last as long as l0

minut€s. After this time has elapsed, the system will logout requiring
sign on again. This feature is for safety and protection ofthe user. lfthe
User leaves the computer for any reason while still logged into the e-
Banking, this feature will allow only a short period of time to elapse for
an unwanted person to acccss your account information.

Easy To Set Up Your e-Banking Account
. If the user is an existing customer of NCC Bank, with any account,

simply visrt our nearest branch and fill the form for e-Banking services.
This information is necessary to set up your account and assign you a
usemame and temporary password. Iluser does not have any account at
NCC Bank Ltd., the user must first establish an account relationship
with us. For this, iotential user must stop into any branch off1ce for
opening an account.

Easy to Signing In
. Oncc the user is in the Login screen the user will neod to enter

Customer Code and Password. Please remcmbcr that the Customer
Code is always in capital lener and user must enter the temporary
password at the first time login. Then it will bc asked to change the
password.

. Ifthe user forgets the password, please contact the nearest branch where
the user has account and request to rgset the password. Customer Code
is provided to user after the register in the e-banking system. At the first
time, login in the e-banking system, the user will need to use the
password given by the Bank, After successful login the user must be
forced to change thi password.

Please note: It is important to keep your password safe and sccure. Do not give ii
to anyone at an)4irne. Your password may be any combination of alpha and
numeric characters between six and ten digits in length. We recommend that you
make your password difficult to guess.

IV. e-Banking Scrvice lssuing Systcm:

1. E-Banking Sewice application form will be available at thc Customer Desk
in all Branchcs

\I'
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2. Necessary verification of the account holder will be made upon receipt of
filled application form ofthe account holder.

3. Account and Signature ve fication ftom NCC Bank authorized officer
should be made.

4. The branch will forward a list of applicant with details like Branch Name,
Name of Account holder, Aocount Type, Account No., and email address
duly signed by the authorized officer from the Branch.

For Bank

The requiremcnts ofthc e-Banking system include

o Web Server
. MS SQI- - S€rver (web common sewer, Database server)
. Intemet explorer

o For Client

The Client ofthe bank needs the following to use the e-Banking Facility

Each Customer using e-Banking is provided with a User Name and Password and
the specified access l:vel and options.

E-Banking system is categorized into following headings:

lnquiry:

Account Information

Account Statcmcnt

Interest Statcnrcnt

From these options customers are able to see and print
out information regarding their accounts.
Each and every detail of the Eansactions in customer
account can be seen and printed.
Information on interest calculaled and posted in an

account.
Information on Tax calculated and posted in an account.
Information on the LC transactions Document arrived
and amendments

Tax Statement
LC Statement

,.
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V. Need Assessment

. lntemet service.

Vl. Features



Guarantee Outstanding
Report
TR Outstanding Repo:t
Obligor Rcport

Requests

Request for Cheque Pad
Demand Draffi/Telex
Transfer / Cashier's
Cheque
L/C Opening Request

Messages

Message To Bank

Message From Bank

Act Now

Balance Transfer

Good For Pavment

Withdrawal Notice

Stop Chequc

Third Party 'l ransfer

utility Payment

Utilities

Change Passu,ord

Change II Password
Create New User

C)utstandilrB statcment ol' ( iuarantec

]'R Outstanding statement
Obligor wisc Report

Customer can post thc rcquest for Cheque pad.

Customer can submit requests for Demand Draft, Telex
Transfer, and Cashier's Cheques

Similar to above customer can scnd L/C request to the

bank.

Customer can send multiple messages to the bank any

time for necessary information.
Multiple messages can be stored for cvery customer.

This option allows customer to transfer Balance from one

account into another account ofsamc branch.
Oniine request for Good For Payment for instant
pro'cessing.

Online Request for Withdrawal Notice instant
processing.
Online request of single cheque or multiple cheques with
instant processing.
This option allows customer to transfer Balance from one

account into another account within any branch.

This option allows customcr to pay various bills like
electricity, school bills, mobile bills,etc.

Customcrs are allowed to change their password, Pumori
Plus Entrance Security options via this options.
Customers are allowed to change their second password

which is required for the fund transfer feature.

This option is for corpomte uscr, a corporate user can

create his subordinate users on his own. This option
facilitatcs multiple user access to the information from

5qe-
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Edit Entrance Sccurity

the single customer.

Allows customer to change entrance security options.

Llser History This option is meant for Corporate users to view history
ofusers under him.

VII. Securitylnformation

E-Banking vicws the security of its clicnts at a top priority which is built
according to the DES encryption specifical.ions for Password Authentication (128
bit data encryption through Secure Socket Layer) and complies with intcrnational
Intemet security standards. These measures ensure tlat a secure link is established
between users and e-Banking every time when users perform an online
transaction. Any information user send can only be interpreted by the e-Banking
system - no third party can cvcr gain access to any ofuser pcrsonal information.

A confidential Personal Identification Number (Jserld) provides comprehensive
sccurity when user online. This Userld is chosen by user when user login for the
tirst time.

Keep in the mind for the security point ofview

Never allow the browser (e.g. Intemet Explorer or Netscape) to save Userld
and Password

Keep Userld and Password safe. Do not run any program files unless you know
they are sale, and $,herc they came from.

Ensure you are at the e-Banking website by checking website security
certificate,

Have an anti-virus package installed and keep it updated

Contol that has access to your computer. Do not allow anyone to install
programs on your PC without first checking that it is safc to do so.
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E-Banking Service at the Branch Level: At the Branch Level, Customer Desk,
Opemtion Dcpartment will be responsible for disribution Application form ol e-
banking, acceptancc, verification. recording of application for rcgistration.
Customer Service Depafiment will do all necessary jobs related to e-Banking
Service. For this purpose, a list ofcustomen, their account no, email Ad&ess, and
other related data will be register in the e-banking system and forwardcd to list to
Marketing Department, corporate office lor information.

All the documents generated for issuance e-Banking Service will bc filed with the
respectivc Account Opening form ofthe customer al the Branch.

Once e-Banking Service is issued, appropriatc rcmarks will be maintained by the
Customcr Dcsk as list ofe-Banking user, date of issuance etc.

E-Banking Service Centre will be responsible lbr the opemtion of the service
Propcr rccording ofthe data. registation and suppofl for the service will be madc-+
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XII. AccountClosingofAccountholder

E-Banking service will be available in all branches ofthe Bank.

The user may request to reissue the e-Banking Pin Code (Password) due to various

rcasons like lorget thc password etc.

upon receipt of written application
address and other related information
of the respective branch.

A new e-Banking Service may be issued

from the customer. The signature, email

should be verified from authorized official

If any e-Banking user intends to cancel this servioe, the user can do so by

presenting application. The application must be given in the specified format ol'

it 
" 

bunk. Up* ."""ipt ofthe apptication & duly ccrtified by the authorized officer

in the branch, the facility being used by the user shall be cancelled.

If arly account holder requests for closing of account, the customer service

department will chcck the records whether e-Banking service has been provided or

noi, ifprovided, so, has to be discontinued or canccl as mentioned above'

E-Banking Banking Servicc has been installed and implemented by Mercantile

Office System (MOS). MOS witl be responsible for the installation,

implementation and suppon for this service.

NCC Mobile Banking Services

Mobile Banking (also known as M-Banking, mbanking, SMS Banking) is a term

used for performing account balance checks, account transactions, payments, fund

tansfer and other banking transactions through a mobite device such as a mobile

phone. Mobile banking has recently most often been performed via SMS or the

Mobile application software.

28.
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IX. e-BankiLgServiceAvailability

XI. Cancellation of e-Banking

XIII. Service Provlder



I. Basic Features:

NCC Mobile Banking sewice can be provided to both the current and savings
accounts. The Mobile Banking scrvice provided to all type of accounts are valid
for a period ofone year and shall haye to be renewed on expiry.

NCC Mobile Banking facilitates the following services:-

a. Account Information which includes balance enquiry and mini statement.
b. Rcquests which includes cheque book request, statement request, banking

hour, exchange rate and PIN change.
c. Transactions which include fund transfer, utility payments, recharge cards

and merchant palment.
d. Transactions SMS Alert (Debit and Credit transactions on customer'

account).

The transfer of funds shall be done from one account to another account within
any branch. This service is available round the clock. Funds can be transferred
from individual savings & current accounls and joint accounts under consent from
alt joint hotders. NCC Mobile Banking - Funds Transfer cannot be done betwecn
banks.

The steps/procedures to provide NCC Mobile llanking Services are listed as bclow
lbr maintaining uniformity in all branches.

Duly filled application form (specimen # 45) for request for NCC Mobile
Banking Services is submitted to Customer Service Department (CSD) by thc
customers of respective branches.
Application form is verified and approved at the bmnch by the conccmcd

authorities (i.e. Operation ln-chargc / Branch Manager) in order to validate
the request.
On receipt of the approyed application, CSD shall create new customer on
the Mobile Barxing Software and procced this to concerned authorities (i.e.
Operation In-charge / Branch Manager) for approval.
'lhe PIN code/ Access Code is provided over to the respective account
holder(s) mobile through SMS only after approval of request sent liom CSD
and the same is recorded in the report automatically generated by software as

a proof of delivery. The approved customq report should be checked
property and signed by both CSD and concemed authorities (i.e. Operation
In-charge / Branch Managcr). This is an important process from the security
oint of view and any deviation in this regard shall not be accepted. Branch

a

b

c

d

p

I

Il. Steps/ Procedures to Providc NCC Mobilc Banking Services:
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Manager/Operation In-chargc shall be responsible for activation/approval of
the Mobile Banking service and not the persons generating the customer.

IIl. Modification of Mobile Banking Services:

The Branch shall be solely responsible for activation, deactivation, and
regeneration of PIN code/Access code and renewal or cancellation of the services
or any other services e.g. edit SMS alert etc on real timc basis as required.

IV. Steps/ Procedures in case oflost ofPlN codc/Access code:

a. A request letter pertaining to loss of PIN code/Access code and instruction
thereto to deactivate/block the Mobile Banking Services should be obtained
from the accountholder(s) (specimen # 46). However verbal instructions may
also be considered on practical ground subject to obtaining li,ritten
instruction, not being contrary to the prior instructions, at the earliest.

b. Mobile Banking Services should immediatety be deactivated/ blocked as

soon as instruction is received.
c. On receiving th€ $Titten request, it should be verified and approved for

further processing.
d. The client should be notified that bank will not be liable for any cash loss due

to whatso€ver reason(s) despite reasonable care and caulion exercised by the
Bank.

e. The procedure to proyide a new customer code and PIN code/Access code in
replacement for the old one is the same as the one for issuing a fresh one.

V. New Passwords

The request for new passwords (PIN coddAccess code) is donc when the
customer forgets his,&er passwords. The request for new passwords is lodged at
the CSD (specimen # 47) andthe same is authenticated. It should be filed properly
for future records at the respective branches. The branch shall genemte the new
passwords under the same customcr codc and the new passwords will
automatically send to customels' mobile number.

VI. Cancellation of Services:

The Services shall cease to. be valid and the Bank shall be entitled to the
immediate restriction ofthc uier in the event ot

l.
ii.
iii.

Closure of Designated Account(s);
Death ofa Customer;
The Customer (s) authority to operate the Designated Account is tenninated;

".1
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iv. .lhc 
Bank requests to stop the use Mobite Banling Facilities;

v. Customer is blacklisted on a loan oI other similar obligation;
vi. Customer fails to maintain the minimum balance as stipulated from time to

timc.

Vll. Monitoring of Mobil€ Banking Transactioos:

The Branch Manager/Operation In-charge shall be responsible for monitoring and
audit of all Mobile banking transactions on a daily basis. The tansaction list
should be printed, checked, rechecked and filed properly.

Vlll. Renewal of Mobile Banking Service:

The customcr's Mobile Banking Service can be renewed from CSD aftcr rccciving
approval from the Branch Manager/Operation In-charge in case of expiry of
Mobile Banking service through the Mobile Banking Software.

IX. Creation ofstaff users in Mobile Banking Software:

Thc Branch Manager shall submit requests for the CSD staff uscr name and
Approval user name to Cald Department and Card Department forward this
requests to IT Department for user creation. After users' creation, thc bmnch
would be provided the requested user names through the Card department.

Transfer &Alert Limits and Fee Structures:

Mobile Banking Fund Transfer Limit and Alert Message Limit:

(Note: The above limits are subject to change as per management decision.)

x.

\

. Fund transfer maximum limit from any customer accounts: Rs. 10,000i- per
transaction.

r Fund transfer maximum limit from any customq accounts: Rs. 50,000/- per
day.

. Maximum number ofFund transfer count ftom any customff accounts: 5 per
day.

. Minimum limit of fansaction amount for SMS Alert to customers:
NPR.500.00 each for Debit & Credit (transaction on customers' account)
resPectively.
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B, Fees and Commission:

. As per management decision from time to time.
o All Mobile Banking Services to StaffAccounts: Nil.

Alert SMS Rate from Bank Side to customcrs: I'elecom's standard SMS ratc
with Applicable Govemment Tax also (Branch shall bear the Alert SMS fcc
with Applicable Govemment Tax).
Other SMS Rate; Telecom's standard SMS rate with Applicable Govemment

Tax also.

XI. Operatiotral Fulctions ofMobile BaDking Service;

The Card Department shall handte the operational functions of NCC Mobile
Banking service in relation to transactions of Mobile Banking. The dispute

resolution as concemed with ftansactions of Mobite Banking shall also be handled

by the Card Department. The dispute applicatior, (sPecimen # y'8, form in relation
to Mobile Banking trarsaction shall be submilted from CSD to the Card

Department for dispute resolution. The Card DePartment shall perform the job of
reconciliation / settlement of Mobile Banking- lransactions which include fund

transfer, utility

E9
ts. recharge cards and merchant payment.

6{
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xll. NCC Mobile Bankirg Process (Flow Chart)

Account Holdsr(s)

Reouests for NCC Mobile Bankino Services

I

2.

3

Ooeration ln-chamelBranch Manaqer

1 . Approves /activated the l\robile Banklng Services
2. Access Code / Password is provlded to account

holder(s) mobile number through SMS after
approval.

\.I \

Customer Service Deoartment (CSD)

1. Request is received, verifled and forwarded for approval. T

2. Application is aPproved.
3. C;eate new customer on the Mobiie Banking Software and

For lssue:

Account Holde sl

1. Received Access Code/Password by customer
through SMS.

2 Onlv after Received Access Code / Password.

"rsior.r 
can userthe facilfies of NCC Mobile

Banking services.
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29. NCC VISA DEBIT CARD SERVICES

NCC VISA Debit Card:

ATM,Debit Card is plastic money which provides an alternative payment method
to cash. Functionatly, it can be called an electronic check, as the funds are
eventually withdraEn from the respective bank account. ATM,/Debit Card can be
used for cash withdrawaV batance enquiry ftom ATMs and also can be used at
POS for purchase ofgoods & services.

VISA providcs consumcrs, businesses, financial institutions, and governmcnts
with access to the world's largest retail elechonic payments nctwork through a
range of VlSA-branded products and services that are designed to deliver choice,
convenienoe and security. \IISA Card is a payment card, which cnables
cardholders with the option of making purchases ofgoods and services at dill'erent
mcrchant locations as well as cash withdrawal & balance enquiry from any VISA
acccpting A IMs in worldwide countries.

NCC VISA Debit Card can be used in any of the ATMs and POS machines
displaying VISA Logo for cash withdrawal, balance enquiry or purchase of goods
& services from various merchants like departmental stores, hospitals, retail shops
etc throughout Nepal and India only.

In addition, NCC VISA Debit Card enables wider access to VISA Card acceptable
more than 400,000 ATMs and 2.5 million Point of Sales (POS) terminals in Nepat
and India. With NCC VISA Debit Card one can access one's account 24-hours a
day,7 days a week and enjoy greater convenience to facilitate one's banking and
financial needs.

NCC VISA Debit Card will be under the shared service network of Nepal
Investment Bank Ltd. with effective from live date Saturday, July 6,2013. After
that live date, NCC Bank will gain a tot advantage from NIBL its own 7l numbcr
of ATMs and more than 400 numbers of ATMs of its member banks as well as

there are altogether more than 1500 number of POS machines of NIBL and its
member banks at merchant outlets in Nepal which means NCC Bank's customer
can enjoy mentioned number of ATMS to use cald for transaction with minimal
cost charge and also they cantuse card for purchase of goods and services at POS
machine depl at mentioned number of merchant outlets

Eq )b +\
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POS; These are outlets where business transaction occurs and the sales
transactions can be d ectly debited to the customer's bank account.
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NCC VISA Debit Card can also bc used at NPN (National Payment Network)
Member Banks ATMs for cash withdrawal / balalce enquiry transaction.

NCC VISA Debit Card can be issued to both the aurrent and savings accounts.
The cards issued to all type of accounts are valid for a period of three years and
shall have to be renewed on expiry.

Procedures to Issue NCC VISA Debit Card: The procedures to issue NCC
VISA Debit Card are listed as below for mainlaining uniformity in all branches

a. Duly filled application form (specimen # 49) for request for a NCC VISA
Debit Card is submitted to Customer Service Department (CSD) by the
customcB of respective branches.

b. Application form is verified and approved at the branch by the concemed
authorities (i.e. Operation In-charge / Branch Manager) in order to validate
the request.

c. On receipt of the approved application, CSD witl make a list of cards to be

issued for the day as per details on tle application form. The application
forms should be retained at the branches and filed in the respective mandates
of the account holders, The list is then mailed to thc Card Departmant at
Corporatc Offlce for further processing (specimen # 50). To ensure post facto
authorization the mailed list should be followed by an authorized signcd
copy. The card request list to be mailed to the Card Department should be
ensured as follows:

i. New Card Request List Numbcr (NCRLN) should be synchronized with the
serial number at the beginning ol the fiscal year and the same followed
throughout the year.

ii. The list ofcards to be issued should always be sent in the prescribed format.
The list shall be kept on hold ifany deviation is observed.

iii. Account holder's name 'lto be embossed in the card" should not exceed 20
characters (including space between names). Avoid using Mr., Dr. Er etc. in
the card.

iv. Account number of the customer should be writtcn clearly with thc
respectivc branch code i.e.; 003 - 003000lll1lls (003- Branch Code,
0030001I I I I lS-Customer Account Number). Oth€rwise the list will be sent

back to the concemed branch for necessary corrections.
* Remarks" portion of the request sheet (specimen # 50) should be clearly

iilled (i.e. Fresh Issue or Renewal etc.)

d On receipt of the mails from thc bralahes for issue of cards, the Card
Department shall compile the lists and the same is sent to NIBL along with the

blank cards & PIN Mailers for cmboss ing and encoding. (Specim€n # 5l).
a
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II. JoinVSupptementary Card holder:

a. ATM/Debit cards may be issued in joint accounts and/or as a supplementary
card. However in any case, the account holder shall be liable for all
tansactions, charges and fees levied to the account. In case ofJoint accounts,
card can be issued if and only il the account is operated by any one single
signatory. However, card cannot be issued where more than one signatory is
required.

b. Fresh supplementary card issuance req\est (specimen # r'9) should be
entertained by obtaining written request from the accouflt hotder(s) along
with propcrly filled KYC form ofsupplementary card user(s).

c. Signatures of accountholdcr(s) and the supplementary card user(s) should be
obtained in the application foIm as required.

d. The form should bc propcrly vcrified and approved by the concerned
autho ty validate the rcquest.

J
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e. Embossed and encoded cards along with thc PIN mailer are received from
NIBL, as per the list (specimetr # 5l), after completing the necessary process
at their end generally within four to five days.

I Embossed & encoded cards and thc PIN mailer are segregated at the Card
Departmcnt and dispatched accordingly to the respective branches. It should
be ensured that the card and PIN mailer arc not damaged. Otherwise, it should
be sent back to NIBL for replacemcnt.

g. Branches should cnsurc that the oards and the PIN mailers received at their
end are as per the list sent from their ends. The acknowledgement of receipt
should be faxed to the Card Department.

i. The branches should also cnsurc whether the cards have been properly
embossed ald the PIN mailers have not been damaged in transit. If any
discrepancies are noliced, the said card along with PIN mailer should be kept
on hold for reprocessing.

i Card along with the PIN mailer are handed ovcr to the respective account
holde(s) and the same is lccorded in the Debit Card Issue Register (specimen
# 52) as a proof of delivery. The customer card receipt letter (specimetr # 53)
and the customer cover letter (specimen # 54) also have to be issued to
respective account holde(s) from CSD during issuance of the card & the
customer signed card recdipt letter should bc filcd properly.

j. Only after the card along with PIN mailer is handed over to the customer,
branches should send a mail followed by an authorized copy to the Card
Departmelt for activation thcrcof (specimen # 55). This is an important
process from the security point of view and any deviation in this regard shail
not be accepted.



IIL Card Activation:

Based on the nature of request by the branches, the Card Department exccutes the
requests of activation, block/unblocking, rcfrcshing PIN sode etc. on real time
basis. The Card Activation Program is located at the Card Department for
facilitating tlre same. The request mail to thc Card Department for activation of
cards shall be sent by the Branch Manager/Operation In-charge and not the person
delivering the aards or PIN maileni to the customers. The mail should be followed
by an authorized copy as per the format (specimen # 55),

Note: - Due to the migration phase in which NCC VISA Debit Card is issued in
replacement of NCC SCT Debit Card, NCC VISA Debit Card can only be
activated from first attempt of cash withdrawal at ATM by concemed cardholder
otherwise until then it cannot be activated. This activation process applies to
existing active NCC SCT Debit Card users only. Ilowever for new customers
(exc€pt NCC SCT Debit Card User) the whole card activation process is as per
existing process mentioned above (specimen # 55).

IV. Steps/ Procedures in case of Loss ofNCC ATM/Debit Card:

A request letter perlaining to loss of debit card(s) and instruction thereto to
blocldstop lost cards should be obtained from the accountholder(s) (specimen #
56). However yerbal instructions may also be considered on practical ground
subject to obtaining \,!Titte; instruction, not having contrary to the prior
instructions, at the earliest.

a Cards in question should immediately be stopped / blocked as soon as

instruction is received.
D. On receiving the written request, it should be verified and approved for

further processing and recorded in the Debit Card Lost Register (specimetr #
s7).

c. The client shoutd be notified that bank will not be liable for any cash loss due
to whatsoever reason(s) despite reasonable care and caution exercised by the
Bank.

d The procedure to issue a new card in replacemcnt for a lost one is the same as

the one for issuing a fresh one.

V. Request for Re-PlN Code, Card Capture and Non-Dispensc ofCash:

The customers may come with various complaints in regard to the use of cards.
Thc most common are request for a new PIN Code, Capture of Cards at ATM
terminals and Non-D ispense of Cash. In all the aases, a written complaint is

a
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lodged at the CSD and on basis of the written complains a mail is sent to th€ Card
Dcpartment for addressing the grievances. The Card Department will need to
address the complaint at the earliest. Thc tcntative time needed for the complaint
to be addressed need to be communicated by the Card Department to the
rcspective branch.

Re-PIN Code: The request for a New PIN Code is done when the customer
lbrgcts or misplaces the PIN Code. Thc rcquest for a New PIN is lodged at thc
CSD (specimen # 58) afi the same is authenticated and mailed to the Card
Department retaining the written request at the branches. It should be filed
propcrly for future records at the branches. On basis of the mail received
(specimen # 59) the Card Department shall forward the request to Nllll-. On
rcceiving the New PIN Code from MBL, the Card Department shall dispatch the

samc to the respective branchcs for ftnal handover to the customer. The PIN
mailer with the New PIN Code should be snsurcd that it is not damaged and

rcceived by the requesting customer.

Card Capture: Sometimes cards are captured by ATM while using them at

various terminals. The request for gening back the Captured Card is lodged at the

CSD (specimen # 60) which should be duly notified to Card Departmcnt. The

retum of captured cards is coordinated by NIBL and brought to the bank on

notification. On arrival, it is dispatched to the respective branch and received

accordingly. Our ourt cards captured at our own terminals may be retumed to the

customers by the branches themselves cnsuring that it is handed over to the right
person after recording the details in the Capture Card Regisi,sr (specirrren # 6l)
and received accordingly.

Notr-Dispense of Cash: Non Dispense of Cash is the instance where a transaction

is performed and the account of thc respective account holder is debited without
dispensing cash. A written complaint is lodged (specimen # 62) ar,d the samc is

forwarded to the Card Department for authenticating and the necessary

rcctification. The necessary reversals are done by the Card Department in
coordination with NIBL on veri$ing the same. The case may be for partial

dispense ofcash as well. However, such cases are ftlro.

VI. Damaged Cards:

II'a card is damaged within its validily, the only remedy is to issue a new card in
the applicable chargesreplacementrec

7L
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VII. Renewal of Card:

The procedure to renew an ATM/Debit Card is thc sarne as the issuance of a ncw

card. [t is advisable that the old expired card be suncndered to the Bank'

Vlll. ATM Cash Mrnagement:

ATM cash accounts are in the respective branches where the ATM is located or

managed by the branch. Such ATM cash accounts ale to be updated by physical

cash rcfill to ATM in the following maflrer:

a. For cash refill, ltrst bdng the ATM in maintenance mode.

b. Check and confirm the system balance in the ATM Cash Account'

c. Conltrm with the Card Department for any adjustments or reversals beforc

rehll.
d. Copy the etectronic joumal on to the compact disc (CD) for sending it to thc

Cari Department. Regardless oflefill, the e-joumal has to be sent to the Card

Departmint at least onag a week or at any time as per the requiremcnt of
Card Department.

e. Take out the cash refill cassettes and physicatly count the bills'
f. Book the excess/short cash in ATM Excess/Short Account and send the

details to Card Departmettby email (specimen # 63).

g. Refitl the ATM machine noting the refill details in the Cash Refill Log

h

(specimen # 61).
After rehll process at the ATM, use Supervisor Card as provided by thc Card

Departmeni to input refill data cash denomination at the ATM so as to givc

acknowledge to NIBL switch System.

After comf,leted whole process of ,A.l'M cash refill, check the ATM either is

in online position or not & ifnot then inform to the card department'

All ATMi ate to be immediatety refilted once the cash position gocs below

Rs. 3, 00,000i-. Once this refill level is rcached, the machine u'ill face

dispensing difficulty and dispute transactions are more likely to occur'

Ttre tey a-nd thc password/ numbe$ to thc combination lock to the cash vault

of the ATMs ari to be kept under dual control and the spare keys and the

password/numbers to the combination lock sealed in an envelopc and lodged

in the security room ofthe respective branchcs. Any changes to the password

or numbers would have to be updated and sealed again repeating the process'

J

k.

IX. Settlemenl of ATM/POS Transactions:

All the settlement and reconciliation of ATM/POS transactions are done at Card

Dcpartmcnt, C Ollcc on a daily basis. The settlcment of transaction are

I a\
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done on the next day oftransactions as per web report of NIBL and the final debits
and credits are done on our accounts maintained with the settlement banks.

The settlement is donc on basis of the total Receivable and Payable as per the use
ofcards on the NIBL Network^rlsA Network.

Receivables - This is the total amount of the day's tansactions hit at OUR
ATMnOS Terminals by the Card users of OTrIER banks and financial
Institutions. These ar. rcfcrrcd to as others banl's'l ransactions.
- Other Bqnk's Cod at our ATWPOS terminals

Payables This is the total amount of the dayrs ransactions hit at OTHER banks
or financial institutions' ATM Terminals by OUR Card users.
- Ou Bankts Cdtd at Other Bank's ATWPOS termingl

Note: Only when other bank's cards are used at our ATM terminals and vice versa.
the settlement of transactions is required. Otherwise the transactions arc
automatically balanced on real time basis, if transactions are done by our
customers at our own ATM terminals. However, reconciliation of the use of our
cards at our own terminals has to be done as pcr the web report ofNIBL.

X. List of Receivable and Payable nts ooened at Pumori system used for

Branch
Code

Receivable Account Name
l 000 NlBt./MllM A'l M Receivable NPIt 9281302010100
2 NIBL/MEM POS Receivable NPII
3 VISA ATM Receivable INR
,1 000 VISA ATM Receivable USL) 9281302032100

Payable Account Name
5 000 NIBL.A4ITM ATM Pavable NPI{ 9161307100100
6 000 NIBL.MEM POS Pavable NPR 9161307110100
'7 000 VISA ATM Payable NPR 9t6t:]07140100
8 MSA POS Payable NPR 9161307150100

NCC VISA Debit Card Transaction,

# Branch C ratc Office,r#
\

'b
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S.N Particulars Currency Account Number

000 9281302020100
000 9281302031100

000



PART II

CASTI SECTION

I. INTRODUCTION:

Cash Section is the most important part of thc operations as it works as the front
ollice service provider in the Bank dealing with the basic function i.e. receipt and
payment ofcash and cash items (cheques).

Cash section is headed by the Head Teller and is supported by the required number
of Tellers. The Tellers deal ivith the customers as front office functioo and the
Head Teller deals with the Tellers only as the back offrce function. The Head
'leller works as the immediate supervisor of the Tellers and reports 10 the
appropriate official in the Operations Department.

Since this section handles currency notes and is very sensitive from the security
point of vierv, no outsiders are allowed to enter this section. Even the staff
membcrs of other Departments/Brcnches have to obtain prior approval from thc
Manager Operations/Branch Manager to enter the cash section.

2. BASIC FUNCTIONS OF CASH DEPARTMENT:

The summarized functions ofthe Cash Section are as follows

a. Deposit ofcash over the pountcr.

b. Payment of cash over the counter
c. Purchase and sale of foreign currency cash.
d. Cash give and take among Tellers.
c. Cash transfer -Inter Branch and Inter Bank.
f. Cash vault operation.
g. Cash position management.

Each of the above jobs is elaborated below with special focus in the procedural
a.spects.

Cash Deposit into Customerrs Accoutrt:

NRs Cash Deposil: 
l

Get cash from the customer along with Cash Deposit Voucher /Slip (specimeo #
- original and counterfoil from lhe customer

I.
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l.
ii.

iii.
iv.

Ensure that the deposit slips are filled in properly with the following features

vI.
viii.

tx.

b. Count the deposited cash noting the amount denomination-wise on the facc
ofthe original deposit slip and veriry with the amount quoted.

c. While counting the notes, ensure that none of the piece is mutilated, fake or
unacceptable in any way to the Bank.

d. Mark both copies of the deposit slip with "Cash Received" stamp and initial
depositcd amount thereon along with your signature or as per the authority
Ievel.

e. Pass th€ entry in the computer systcm from One Entry Transaction with the
transaction code A0 (in Pumori Software) with proper A./C number and
amounl as:

DR
CTR

:Tellers Cash NRs
:Client's Account

f. Ensure that the name ofthe account holder and account number mentioned in
the deposit slip tallies with the name appearing in the systems while posting.

g. Hand over the 2nd copy ofthe deposit slip to the customer.
h. tf the amount is within tle Teller's authority limits, it witl get thrcugh and if

not, it goes to the stack. ln case thc cntry is stack€d, get it approved ftom the
higher authority.

B. ltrdiao Rupees Cash Deposil:

'l'he rest ofthe are the same as NRs cash deposit

a.

b.

c.
d.

a
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a.

The date is correct.
The branch name is mentioned.
The account holder's name and account number is written-
The signature ofthe depositor is present.
The sowce of firnd is ought to be declared ifthe deposit amount is l0lakh or
above.
The denominations are correctly filled.
The amount in words and figures tally.
The amount is written with no apparcnt scope offraudulent alterations.
Both the copies ofthe deposit slips contain the same information.

Chcck the genuineness and condition ofthe notes \vith utmost care.
Apply cash buying rate for conversion into NRs.
In computer system posting, debit Tcllcr's Cash INR instead ofNRs.z



a. Deposit of FCY more lhan USD 2000/- or equivalent (or as per NRB
circular) at a time must be supporled by valid source.

b. The foreigners can deposit aonvertiblc FCY cash into their accounts.
c. For Nepalese, get the photocopy of passport/lD evidencing foreign trip or

valid source of income as the case maybe along with the application
requesting for encashment ofForeign Currency Notes (specimen # 66).

d. In case of deposit into FCY account, take commission as per the Bank's
policy.

e. Apply cash buying rate for conversion into NRs.
f. In computer system posting, dcbit Teller's Cash FCY instead ofNRs.
g. Issue FEER, Foreign Exchange Encashment Reaeipt (specimen # 67) to thc

client in case ofdeposit into NRs accounts.

The rest ofthe procedures are the same as NRs cash deposit.

l.l. Cash Deposit under ABBS System (Inter Bratrch transaction)

a. Follow all the procedures as mentioned above.
b. White posting the tansactioo in the computer, give the account code and

Branch code ofthe respective Branch and enter the transaction
c. The approving process is the same as stated above.

lI. Cheque Payment

A. Main Terminologies

Bcfore the procedures related to cheque encashment, it is essential to understand
me anings of lollowing terminologies:

Cheque : A cheque is a negotiable instrument in wfiting containing an

unconditional order signed by the maker directing a certain
bank to pdy certain sum of money on demand, to a cedain
person or to the order of a certain person or to the bearer of thc
instrument.

I)rawer : Drawer is the account holder who orders the Bank to pay
from his account.

a
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C. Other Foreign Currencies Cash Deposit:



DraNee .' Drawee is the Bank on which a cheque is drawn by the drawer
or a Bank which is ordered to pay money from the depositor's
account.

Paltee : Payee is the person to whom the payment ofthe cheque is to be
made by the drawee bank i.e, the person who receives the
payment is called the Payee. Payee and the Drawer can be the
same.

Beorer Cheque : Cheques in which the word "Bearer" appea$ aller the payee's
name are called Bearer Cheque. A bearer cheque is like cash or
currency notes because it can be encashed by anybody who is
in possession ofthe cheque. If the "Bearer" is cancelled simply
by over lining on it, such cheques are to be treated as "Order"
cheques.

Onler Cheque : A cheque in which the word "Order" appears after the name of
the payee, or the word "Bearer" is cancelled as abovc, is called
an Order Cheque. An order cheque can be paid to the payee or
to any penon according to the payee's order i.e. endorscment at
the back ofthe cheque. While paying an order cheque the Bank
should ensure that the presenter of the chequc is a bonafide
holder. If an Order cheque is endorscd blank by the Drawer
(not Payee) overlea! it shall be treated as a "Bearer" onc.

Crossed Cheque i To eliminaie the risks ofpayment to wrong persons, the drawer
may instruct the paying Bank through certain words marked on
the face of the cheque ilself. This marking is called crossings
and such cheques are called crossed cheques. It implies a
common instruction that the cheques crosscd may only be
deposited dircctty into an account with a bank and cannot be
encashed oyer the counter (OTC). Both the bear€r cheque and
order cheque can be crossed. There are two types of Crossed
Cheques;

l. General Crossing: Cheques crossed by thc drawer or the
payee with two transvene parallel lines with or without
words inside i.e. & Co., A/C Payee.

2. Special Crossing: Cheques crossed by a tsank with or
without transverse parallel line but with the name of the
Bank i.e. NCC Bank etc.

I.L
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B. Procedures for Cheque Encashment

a. Get the cheque from the customer with the cheque presenter's endorsement.
b. Check whether the cheque is 'bearer cheque' or,order cheque,. If it is order-

cheque, it needs verification of the identity of the payee for cash payment.
Similarly, if it is 'trossed", "& Co." or "A-lc Payee" cheque, it carmot be en-
ca-shed over the counter.
Ensure that:
Thc chcque is not crossed.
The cheque is not pre-dated (stale) or post dated (having futurc date) ar all.
Usually all cheques are valid for six months unless mentioned otherwise. In
some cases validity of cheque is mentioned or printed on facc of it. (for
examplc validity of NRB cheque is printed on face of cheque as "Cheque is
valid for encashmetrt within thirty days from issue")
The amount in words does not differ with the amount in frgurcs.
The cheque is not tampered/over/double r ritten, is not muiilated/tom, written
with more than one ink or bears any corection. However, such chcquc rnay
be acccpted if the over/double writing, double inking or corection is
authenticated by the drawer's full signature.
Post the transaction in the computq system through 'One Entry Transaction
module with Access code B0 (in Pumori Software).
Ensure that the nam€ appearing in the computer system against the given
account number tallies with the drawer name printed in the chcquc.
'lh(] signature of the drawer automatically comes in the computer system
during this posting. Verifo the drawer's signatue/stamp in the cheque with
the signature/stamp appearing in the computer.
See thc signature related instruction carefully in the computer system, with
the special attention on whether single signature can operate or joint
signature required and whethff the stamp is required or not ( applicablc in
ca-se ol- any fi rm,/company's account).
tf any doubt on verification of signature, refer to the availablc original
signaturc card. Even then, if there is any doubt refer the casc to the higher
authority
If satisfied with the signature, veriry the signarure by putting thc stamp
'Signaturc verified'and sign on it.
Complete the posting work in the computer with correct amount and correct
chcque number. The entry will be:

DR
CR

:Clicnt's accornl
:'l eller's Cash

k. lfthe amount is within the telle/s transaction authority limit and cverything
is in order, then the transaction gets through. Otherwise, it goes into the slack

c

i.
ii

l!l.
iv.

b.

c.

d.
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l.
ii.
iii.
iv.

vi.

system. In this case, the computer system givos the stack number and the
reason lor getting into the stack. The common teasons for gehing the

Eansaction into stack are as follows:
Out of debit amount limit
Insuffi cient available balarce.
Account frozen/blocked.
lncorrect cheque number.
Dormant account.
Stop payment held etc

If the stack is for the reason - i. the higher authority will either approve it (if it is
within his/her authority tevel) or forward it to further higher authorities for
approval. But if the reason is any othq than stated in reason - i, it should be

brought into the notice of the operations In-Charge, who will identifo the reason

and take the decision accordingly.

For any case of overdrawing, Credit In-charge or Branch In-charge should be

referred. For dormant account selfpresence and acknowledgement is required. For
stop-payment case, the cheque should not be honored. tf possible, the rlrau'cr

should be notified for appropliate action.

m. Not€ down the stack number on the face of the cheque and forward the

cheque for approval to the higher authority along with the stamp " Pay Cash"

on the face of cheque.
n. The stack approving authority should also ensute that the cheque being en-

cashed is in order with respcct to all the points as mentioned above and put

signature on face ofcheque to mark approval.
p. Upon approval of the stack, note down the amount to be paid on the back of

the cheque denomination-wise and sum it.
q. Get signature of the cheque prcsenter once again on the back of the cheque

for:
i, Identification ofthe cheque presenter

ii. Acknowtedgement ofreceipt ofthe cash.

r. Hand over the cash to the cheque presenter.

s. AIIix "Cash Paid" stamp and sign there on with amount.

t. The concem authority shall contact the drawer of cheque on telcphone and

confirm the issuance ofcheque, if the amount ofthe cheque to be paid is Rs

l0 lakh or above.
u. Cheque amounting Rs 2 takh or more should be paid by obtaining payee's

valid ID copy.
v. The partiat payment ofthe cheque cannol be made.

w. Palment of cheque amounting Rs. 5 million and./or exceeding Rs. 5 million

must be made thtough account payee cheque compulsorily.

\
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C. Procedures for Foreign Currency Cheque Encashment

a. When NCC bank's FCY account's cheque is presented oruer the counter, the
parties FCY account is debited and equivalent NRs amount is paid by
applying cash buying ratc on real time basis.

b. tf the diplomatic person/UN presents the FCY cheque, FCY payment can
also be made over the counter as per NRB rcgulation.

c. The rest ofthe procedure's are the same as NRs cheque encashment.

l. Transactions may be initiated at any branch for transactions pertaining to two
other branches.

Example: Kathmandu Main Branch may initiale q transaction for transfer of
cheque of Pokhara Branch for credit to an account maintained dt Chabahil
Branch.

2. Transactions may be initiated at a particular branch for debit and credit to
accounts maintaincd at another branch.

Example: Kathmandu Main Branch mqy iniliale a transaction ft tansfer of
cheque of PolTora Branch for credit to an accounl maintained at Pokhara
Brarch itself. Similarly, CaIUSTD accounts and Cwrent qccounts of other
branches may be debile.l and credited by the branches where the cheques are
ptesented for payment.

3. Such transfer transactions shall be allowed on customer accounts only to all
working levels as per.the authority laid down in 'Pumori Access and
Authodty Manual'.

abnormal trarsactions must be rcportcd immediately

Cheque Encashment under ABBS System

Managers
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a. Follow all the procedures as mentioned above.
b. While posting the transaction, enter the account codc and Branch aode ol'the

respective Branch and enter lhe transaction in computer system.
c. The approving process is the same as statcd above.

The following addiiional Inter-branch Transfer Authority has been allowed
in System.

4. Such transactions arc to be monitored on daily basis by the respectivc Bmnch



While returning cheque to the client for any reason a "Cheque Retum
Notification" (specimen # 68) is prepared with authorized signature thcrc on
giving reasons ofreturning the cheque.

I

2 A copy of cheque return notification and cheque is received and neaessary
charged shall be levied from the drawer's account. The copy shall be filled
with transaction voucher.

3. A register (specimen # 69) should be maintained with following details

a. Serial number
b. Account no & Name
c. Cheque no
d. Cheque present date
e. Amount ofcheque
f. Reasol of retum
g. Charge levied
h. Initiat

III. Foreign Currency Cash Purchase

A. Indiatr Rupees:

Indian Rupee cash can freely be purchased by the Bank for any amount in
consultation with'Iieasury Department and upon declaration ofvalid source in thc
prevailing cash buying rate. However, the Bank is prohibited to accept and
purchasc Indian Rupee note of 500 and 1000 denomination. The following
procedure is adopted for Indian Rupees purchase.

a. Get the currency notes liom the customer.
b. Check genuineness and condition ofthe notes carcfully.
c. l'repare the following voucher and post in(o the system.

Dr
Cr

:Teller's Cash INR.
:Teller's Cash NRs

(Apply cash buying rate)

d. Get the stack approved, if necessary.

e. Hand over the NRs Cash to the custom after noting down the amount paid
on wise and getting the custome/s signature thereon.

1
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However, if the party wants to deposit in his/her account, then credit the
pafly's account instead ofcrediting Teller's Cash.

B. Other Foreign Currencies:

a. Get FCY cash and passport from the seller. Ensure the FCy cash is
acceptable as per NRB regulations and the rate is quoted in the Bank,s
published rates.

b. Contact Treasury Department for transactions equivalent to USD 1000 or
above.

c. Check genuineness and condition ofthe FCy cash.
d. Get photocopy ofthe presenter's passport showing his/her identification and

arrival.
e. Pass the entry as follows with exchange mte at the prevailing cash buying

rute.

:Teller's Cash FCY
:Teller's Cash NRs
:Commission, (if any)

f. Get the stack approved ifnecessary.
g. Issue FEER to the clients compulsorily.
h. Hand over the equivalent cash in NRs to the customq after noting the

amount denomination-wise and obtaining custome$ signature on the back of
the voucher.

i. FCY cash purchase over the counter exceeding USD 1000.00 or equivalent
can be accepted only after physical verification of cash by the Head Teller or
above.

j. FCY equivalent to USD 1000 can be purchased from Nepalese as per NRB
regulation against valid ID.

f'.

FCY cash can be purchased from Nepalese as well as foreigners. Both of them
should present their passport for FCY cash selling. If the seller is a Nepalese
national, his/her passpor, identity should evidenco the loreign trip or source of
Fcy receipt that makes him,4rer eligible to sell Fcy cash to the Bank. The following
procedures are adopted for foreign currency purchase:

Dr
Cr
Cr

C Maintenance Of Stock OfForeign Exchange Encashment Receipt (FEER):

Foreign Exchange Encashment Receipt (FEER) is a security stationery .Once FCy
cash is en-cashed in the Bank, FEER is issued evidencing surrender of FCy by the
individual in exchange ofLCY. FEER is provided by Nepat Rastra Bank (NRB) to
the Commercial anks and it bears serial number. Whenever FEER is received
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from NRB, it should bc kcpt under the custody ofthe Head Teller. Any movement
(in or out) of FEER liom stock must be entered in the FEER Stock Regisler
putting initials ofHead Teller as a proof of authorized use ofthe same.

A, Indian Rupees:

lndian Rupees cash can be sold freely across the counter to a certain limit
prescribed by NRB. The "INR Purchase Application Form" should be obtained
ftom the alient (specimen # 70). For INR sales, the equivalent NRs at the
prevailing selling rate ofNRB should be taken and following voucher is passed:

DR
CR

Teller's Cash NRs
Teller's Cash INR

B. Other Foreign Currencies;

Foreign currency salc, which gan be conducted either in cash is regulated by Nepal
Rastra Bank. This job is handled by Remittance Departmenr. However, as Bills &
Remittance Section does not hold cash. the amount of FCY cash to be sold to a

customer should be paid from Cash Section. For FCY Cash Sale, the Tellers need
to follow tlte procedures as follows:

a. Get the Pay-Cash Voucher (specimen # 7l) lirom the client duly approved by
Remittance Department.

b. Cross check wirh Remittance Department, ifnecessary
c. Identiry the namc of person in the Pay-Cash Voucher by the signature

appended at the back ofthe same.
d. Confirm the person with other identities ifnecessary.
e. Note down the amount of FCY being paid to the cliert along with the

denominations on the back ofthe Pay-Cash Voucher approved by Rcmittance
Department.

f. Verifu cli€nt's signature: with his/her previous signature on the back of the
same voucher.

g. Hand overthe stated amount ofFCY cash to the client. The client's signature
on the back ofthe l'ay-Cash Voucher also serves as the acknowledgement ol'
receipt ofthe cash by the client.

h. Pass the following voucher and post into the system:

lnter-Department A,/C (IDT)
:FCY Cash

DR
CR

") 'b

(appll the cash selling rate)

lV. Foreign Currency Cash Sale

/.-,/
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t. Ifit goes for stack, get the stack approved from the concemed authority

V. Wrap-up Jobs Of The Tellers / Head Teller

After conducting the customer's tansactions dudng the transaction hour, the Teller
needs to conduct some uTap-up jobs to balance the cash and close their counters.
Such *rap-up jobs are summed up as follows:

a. Tellers and Head Teller take out the Transaction List and verify their
bansactions with referenae to the paid instruments and the dcposit slips. Any
erlor detected must be adjusted the same day.

b. The cash left over are arranged currency-wise and denomination-wise and
made into the packets of 100 pieces each. Such packets should be striped and
signed by the Teller along with the date.

c. The Teller notes down the total physical cash left over currency-wise and
denomination-wise and compute the total ofthe same.

d. The physical cash balance left over should tally with cash flow report in
computer system. If it tallies, it indicates balancing ofthe cash ofthat Teller.

e. Once the cash is balanced, the Tellers hand over the cash of bundles and
packets to the Head Teller. The Teller transfers the cash from Teller Cash to
Cash at Vault by "Give- Take" module in comput system. The remaining
loose cash ofthe Teller is written in "Teller Cash Book" and is transfered to
Head Teller in "Teller Cash at Vault" by Give-Take module in computer
system. Thus the teller cash flow ofeach teller becomes nil at the end ofday.

f. The teller is not allowed to transfer Teller Cash directly in Cash at Vault or
Teller Cash at Vault by performing give-take between him i.e. between
same users. He/She must perform give-take with Head Teller /Operation
Incharge/ BM.

g. The loose cash is separately kept in small cash vault ofeach individual Teller
and is kepl in strong room in the evening.

h. The Head Teller arranges the cash of 100 pieces packets into bundles of 10
packets.

i. For FCY teller cash, all the cash should be traNferred to Cash at Vault and
no cash should remain in Teller Cash and Teller Cash at Vault.

j. If anyvay, it is not balanced, the Teller should book the difference amount
either as 'short' or 'excess', with the approval of the higher officials. 'lhe
management has its own polioy to deal with such 'cash short' or'cash excess'.
The cash'short' or'excess' should be reported to BOD.

k. The Head Teller prepares the Daily Cash Balance Vault Register (specimen
# 72) currency wise and sends the cash in vault in strong room in the
evening

3
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l. The paid instruments, rbceipt instruments and vouchers, if any should be

bLrndled and sent to the concem department as decided by the management
along with the Transaction List duly checked and signed by the Teller.

\/I. Evening/ Holiday' Saturday Coutrter

Similarly the Evening,/ Holiday/ Saturday count teller cash also needs to be

balanced. Once the cash is balanced, the Tellers hand over the cash to the
Incharge. The Teller ransfers the cash from Teller Cash to Teller Cash at Vault
by "Givc- Take" module in computer system. A separate vault and Teller cash at
Vault register is maintained for this purpose. The teller cash flow of each teller
must be nil at the end ofthe day.

VIL Cash "Give & Take" Transaction

Officer in-charge/The Head Teller distributes the required amount of cash to the

Tellers and retains some with him,&er as approp ate. With the cash provided by
the Hcad Teller, the Tellers conduct theil hansactions. The Tellers are given

aertain cash holding limits during the transaction hour. If any Teller is short ol'
cash he/she can get the required cash ftom the Head Teller. Similarly, whenever
any Teller is excess of cash over his,trer limit, he/she should hand over the excess

cash to the Head Teller irnmediately. Thus, the Head Teller monitors and helps for
maintaining optimum lcvel of cash with the Tellers. Any such aash transaction

between the Head Teller and the Tellers is called'Cash Give and Take' transaction.

Sometimes, two telles may also Give and Take, with the permission of the Head

Teller. The'Cash Give and Take'tansaction is recorded in the computer system

through the Give and Take module as follows:

DI
Cr

:Tellers Caph (on account
;Tellers Cash (oh account ofthe giver)

of the taker)

This transaction has a special leatue where ttansaction is posted into the System

on account oftlvo different users, the giver and the taker.

When the branch is in need of cash transfer due to short or excess of cash or for ATM
refill, branches are required to book the cash in fiansit in Fund Xfr - Cash In Transit
a/c which is maintained at Corporate Office so that it becomes easy for monitoring the

fund transfer between brunches and other banks,t'{RB. Further, it becomes easier to
monitor whether the overall cash in transit of the Bank comes under the limit as

des(ibed in our Bankers' Blanket Indemnity Policy.
ao-e.)

Vlll, Cash Transfer Managemetrt.
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The Branch which debits the Fund Xfr - Cash in Transit a./c for sending the cash to
other Branches/ Agency a/cs and/ or for receiving the cash from other Bants,4.lRB shall
compulsorily inform the Treasury Department before executing the tansaction.

All the currcncics arc bookcd.in samc account. ln casc o-l foreign cuffency transfer, the
amount is booked equivalent io NPR.

This account should be nil at the close ofthe business hour. If it is not going to be nil at
the end of day, the same should be reported to Treasury Department witl a copy to
BOD.

The'lieasury Department shall monitor the Fund Xfr - Cash in I'ransit a,/o maintained
at Corpomte Office and Reconciliation Udt, Finance and Planning Department shall
reconcilc thc account.

A. Cash Transfer Between NCC Branches:

When a Branch has cash short, it should, as lhr as possible, get the shofifall mct
from another Branch. For this purpose, the tbllowing procedure is followcd:

a. The cash short Branch sends, by fax, a requisition letter to the surplus
Branch.

b. The letter should state the amount required duly signed by the authorized
signatory and should attest the signature ofthe officials authorized to take the

delivery ofthe cash.

c. The logistic support should be arranged by the requesting Bmnch.
d. To the possibie extent, the Bank's own vehicle should be used for cash

movement purpose.
e. The sending Branch should prepare the required cash, taking out from the

vault if necessary, fulfilling the set procedures.

f. The cash is handed over to the nominated ofhcial after verirying signature.

g. Take the signatue of staff as acknowledgement of receipt of cash showing
denominations of the received cash. The sending Branch prepares the
voucher and posts into the system as follows:

Dr
Cr

:Fund Xfr-Cash In Transit a./c maintained at Corporate office
:Tellers Cash a/c

The receiving Branch officials carry the cash to their Branch supported by
the armed guard and an additional staff if required.
The Head Teller of the receiving Branch verifies the cash with the stated

and passes the following voucher

h
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:Tellers Cash a/c
:General Account LCYmCY

j. The receiving Branch sends Inter Branch Credit Advice to the sending
Brarch for the amount ofcash received.

k. The sending Branch, on receiving the IBCA from the receiving Branch,
responds the IBCA as follows:

:General Account LCYDCY
:Fund Xfr-CashIn Tmnsit a/c maintained at Corporate C)f'fice

l. tnsure adequate insumnce has been made for lhe cash in transit tansaction

B. Cash Transfer To Other Banks/NRB/Note Chest:

When a Branch is having surplus cash in view of the daily requirement or
insurance limit and no other NCC Branch requires cash, then the surplus cash

should be sent to the accessible other Banks,NRB,^lote Chest fbr deposit. [n such

case, thc following procedure should be followed.

a. Identiff the amount to be sent for deposit and prepare the cash (sorted and

tagged as required) in bundles.
b. I'repare the deposit slip ofthe concemed Banks,NRB,t'lote Chest where the

deposit is intended.
c. The deposit slip should show tbe denominations ofthe cash being deposited.

d. Prepare a Ietter to the concemed BanksNRB,t{oto Chest, if necessary.

e. Send the cash to the concemed BanksA{RB/Note Chest for deposit with an

authorized official in the Bank's own vehicle along with an armed guard and

an additional staff if required.
I Pass the following entry:

:Fund Xfr-Cash In Transit a./c maintained at Corporate Office
:Teller's Cash a./c

g. It is the duty ofthat authorized oflicial that he/she should not leave the cash

at any point of time before getting the acknowledgement ol the deposit from
the receiving Bank.

h. Once the authorized official retums along with the deposit slip duly validatcd

by the receiving Bank, t\e following entry is passed:

Dr :Thc Agency Account maintained by Branch

Cr :Fund Xfi-Cash In Transit a-lc maintained at Corporate Office

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr
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ln case of Branch, hating deposited the cash into the agenay account

maintained in the nam€ of the other Branch or the Corporate OfTice, the

following entry is passed in lieu of the entry as mentioned itr the item.

Dr
Cr

:General Account LCY/FCY
:Fund Xfi-Cash In Transit a./c maintained at CorpoBte Office

j. 'then, prepare the Inter Branch Debit Advice for the amount deposited and

forward to the concerned Branch./Corporate Offrce for the neccssary cntry at

their end.

k. Insure adequate insurance has been made for cash in transit transaction.
l. Reconcitiation of the agency accounts are the responsibility of branch itsclf

and monthly reconciliation statement of the agency accounts should be

reported to Treasury Department and BOD,

C. Cash Transfer From other Banks,t',lRB,4',lote Chest

When any Branch is short or likely to be sort of cash for thc daily work, cash

nccds to be brought from outside. Preferably, cash is brought liom othcr tsranchcs

and il' not available, then cash is btought ftom other Banks,NRB,4',lote Chest as

and when applicable. While transferring cash fiom othcr Banks,AlRB,Note Chest

to thc Branch, the following procedures should be followed:

c. Prepare an authorizatior/identification letter in favor of the slafl Send thc

staff members to bring cash in the oflice vehicle along with an armed

security guard.
d. The staff should get the cash from other BanksAIRB/Note Chest wilh proper

counling against the cheque.

e. Upon arrival of the cash at the Bank premises, count the cash and vedry once

again and pass the following entry:

DR
CR

;lD'f (for other Banks,NRB,Note Chest)
:Fund Xfr-Cash In Transit a./c maintained at Corporate Office
And
:Teller's Cash a/c
: 't-he Agency Account maintained by Branch

i

Dr
Cr

9

a. Identiry the required amount and prepare the BanksA',lRBNote Chest cheque

in the name of staffthroug[ IDT.
b. Pass the following entry in the computer:

DR :Fund Xft-Cash In Transit a./c maintained at Corporate Office
CR :lDT (for other Banks,NRB,Note Ches0
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I ln case of Branch, having brought cash from the agency account maintained

in the name of the other Brcnch or the Corporate Office, the following entry

is pa-ssed in lieu of the cntry as mentioned above.

DI
Cr

: Teller's Cash a/c
: General Account LCY/FCY

Then, prepare the Inter Branch Credit Advice for the amount withdraun and

forward to the concemed Branch/Corporate Office for the necessary entry at

their end.
Keep the required amount of cash in the counter and move the surplus

amount, if any, to the vault observing the cash-in to the vault procedure.

lnsure adequate insurance has been made for cash in transit tansaction

CCC Manages cash for entirc area of Krthmandu Vallev and other branches

deDendent on Kathmandu M Branch for daiIy Cash Management followinB

way

Receives rcquest ofCash need of Branches and manages the same following
day or same day as per
the urgency.
Receives excess cash ofBranches.
Cash sorting
Deposit excess cash to NRB taking account of Vault insurance limit and

CRR (Cash Reserve Ratio) requirement.

a. Cash deposit

11.

iii.

Branch./es shall inform to Centralized Cash Chest (CCC) at Kathmandu Main

Branch one day prior to such transfer so rhat CCC can manage their intemal

cash position at vauh.
Bmnch./es shalt bring in the sorted Cash to Katmandu Main Branch for

deposit.
Kathmandu Main Branch CCC shall receive the cash by counting bundles

and individual packets. Look into sorted notes ifproperly sortcd or not lfnot
sorted or poorly sorted, resorting is donc at CCC.
Kathmandu Main Branch CCC shall arange to dcposit excess cash to NRB

taking foltowing things in considerations:

Cash position in the vault

3eE-
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D. Cash Transfer tolfrom Centralized Casb Chesr (CCC):

g.

h.

i.

t.



b. Cash Withdrawal

Accounting-Cash Transfer:

When Brsnch/es deposit excess cash to CCC

Teller Cash LCY,trCY
Fund Xfr_ Cash In Transit a/c maintained at Corporate Office
(Being excess Cash Transfened to CCC)

b) Ar ccc

Teller Cash LCY/FCY
General r\/C LCY/FCY

c.

,

a) At Branch

Cr.
Dr.
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ii. CRR requirement
iii. Cash demrnd from Branch/es.

Cash requircment of Branch/es shall be assessed by respective Branch./es in
the evening prior to withdrawal date and send an email to CCC for the
arrangement.
On receipt of email from the branch,/es CCC shall ovcrsce the cash position.
If CCC can manage Cash on its own, then it wilt arrange accordingly the

same day evening. In caie there is not sufficient cash in CCC, it will request

Treasure Departrnent for the NRB Cheque mentioning the amount. CCC shall

collect this cheque from Treasury Department in the following day moming
and rush to NRB for cash withdrawal.
Bring cash from NRB and hand over the Branch/es as per their requircment.
Branch/es should send original request letter for cash demand amount being
same in the previous day email. Any altemation or deviation in cash

requirement that of earlier estimation of the branch may or may not be

entertained by CCC based on self discretion and availability of cash with
CCC.
CCC shall follow the Clean Note Policy circulated by Nepal Rastm Bank
(NRB) i.e. all the notes brought in lo the CCC must be sorted as per thc
poticy and while facilitating cash to Branch./es Notes with red Strips
(restricted for reuse) and yellow strips (un-sorted) shall not be given to thc

branch/es as far as practicable . Red striped bundles shall be sent to NRB for
hnat disposal whereas ydllow strips shall be retained for sorting.

Dr.
Cr.
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CCC shall issue Inter-branch credit advice (IBCA) to the Branch and sends

the same with the branch staffs.

c) At Branch - on receipt of IBCA

ii) llhen Brunches rcquest Cash from CCC

Dr
Cr

Tetler Cash LCY/FCY
Fund Xfr_ Cash In Transit a,/c maintained at Corporate Office
(Cash trf to Branch . . . ..)

b) At Branch on receipt of Cash issues IBCA

Teller Cash LCY,f CY
Gencral Account LCY/FCY
(Cash fiom CCC)

Branch faxes the IBCA and sends original via courier to CCC

c) At CCC

General Account LCY/FCY
Fund Xfr Cash In Transit a/c maintained at Corporatc Ofhce
( IBCA # cash io Branch....)

iii) Whefl CCC deposils /withdrdws to/from NRB

a) When CCC withdraws, issues an IBCA to Treasury Dept.
General Account LCYII CY
Fund XIi_ Cash ln Transit a7c maintained at Corporate Office
( Cash from NRB)

b) when Receives Cash from NRB
Teller Cash LCY/FCY
Fund Xfr Casn In Transit a/c maintained at Corporate Office
(Cash from \RB)

Cr.
Dr.

Cr

Dr.
Cr.

Cr
Dr

Dr.
Cr.

2-o-,
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General A/C LCY/FCY
Fund Xfr_ Cash In Transit a,/c maintained at Corpomte Omce
(IBCA #.......cash deposited at CCC)

a) At CCC

Dr.
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E, Cash Sent for refilling cash iu ATM

When cash is sent to ATM for refilling in ATM following entries should be
passed.

Dr :Fund Xft-Cash ln Transit ,c maintained at Corporate Office
:Tellers Cash a,/c

After the cash is being refilled in ATM of Branch, following entries should be
passed.

Cr

DI
Cr

:A l M'l'eller Cash a-lc

:Fund Xfr Cash In Transit n/c maintained at Corporate Office.

Branch should send the staff membcrs to refill cash in ATM in office vehicle
along with an armed security guard and adequate insurance coverage.

IX. Clean Note Policy

The bank has also adapted clean note policy as per NRB regulation. Each and
every singlc note must be properly sorted. Following procedures has been
formulated to stream line the policy.

. Every singlc picce ofnote must be properly sorted.

. Clean notes are separated from dirty/mudded notes.

. The sortcd note is arranged in packet of 100 pieces and bundle of 10 packels.

. Every packct ofnotes is st pped with bank tag with a single slitch on it.

. The name and signaturc of the notc sorter is endorsed on the bank tag along
with branch stamp and date.

. Thc clcan note packet is striped with white bank tag, muddy note packet is
striped with red bank tag and unsorted note packet is stripcd with yellow bank
tag.

. The teller should make payment of only clean notes to the customers as far as

practicable and the muddy notes should be sent to NRB for dcposit.

X, Cash Vault Operations;

The modalitics set out by the managemcnt for the use ofthe vault falls under vault
operation. It includcs the items approved to be stored in the vault, the officials
authorized to visit the vault, the vault key arrangement, the vault visiting
mechanism, cash-in and cash-out procedures and the recording system of the
required details. 'lhe frequency ofvault visits should be minimized to the possible

A
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extent and the custodians should ensure that the vault is properly locked after each
and every visit.

A. Cash Vault:

B, Vault Key Arratrgement:

The panel of thc kcy holden in each Branch should be approved by the
maflagement at the corporate level and should be communicated to the concerned
Branches individually. The cash inside the vault should be under joint custody of
such authorized officials. Any changes in the approved vault key arrangement
should compulsorily be notified to the approving authority with valid rcason/s to
do so. ln case of any deviation regarding approyed vault key arrangement,
resp€ctive keys holding authodty shall be held responsible for likely disciplinary
action. The vault keys should be re-shuffled with its spare keys once in every six
month pcriod undel intimation to Branch Operation Department (BOD).

C. Vault Key Register:

A Vault Key Register (speciinen # 73) is maintained at the Branah level which
shows the detail of key holding, i.e., name and position of the key holder, date of
hivher receiving thc kcy, the key number received and signature ofthe kcy holder
as an acknowledgement ofreceiving the key. When the key holder is on long leave
or absent due to any reason, it should be immediately communicatcd to the
Corporate Office to obtain approval for the altemative key holder and the key
should be transferred to the official approved by thc Head Office (i.e. Chief
Operating Ofricer). The Key Register should also be updated accordingly. Thus, at
any point of time, tl':is register shows the updated status of the key holding in the
Branch.

D. Vault Log Book:

The Vault Log Book (specimen # 73.A) is the comprehensive record of the vault
visits conducted by all the officials. It shows the datc, time-in, time-out and
purpose ofvisit and signature ofthe visiting officials for their each and every visit.

I
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Vault is the strong room where cash and cash items and other valuable documents
are stored. Some definite security arrangements are made in the cash vault to
protcct the most liquid asset from any outside or inside threats.



At the beginning ofthe day, an estimated amount of cash is taken out ofthe vault
jointly by the cash custodians. The total amount taken out of the vault is reoorded
in the Vault Balance Register (specimen # 72). T1\e Vault Balance Register is
maintained inside the vault. However a separate Cash in & out Register (specimen
# 72.A) is maintained by the head teller where all cash-in and cash-Out
transactions are recorded currency-wise and denomination-wise. At the end ofthe
day the total amount in denomination wise is transfered to Vault Balance Register
which thus shows, at any point of time, the cash balance in the vault along with the
currency-wise and denomination-wise breakdown. The cash is then taken over by
the Head Teller for the fiansaction purpose. The cash vault is properly closed after
taking out the cash as above." cash-out transaction is posted into the system as:

Teller's Cash
Cash in Vault

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

:Cash in Vault
:Tellsrs Cash

c. Ensue that the cash balance derived in the Vault Balance Register tallies
with the cash balance shown in the computer systems.

d. Take the cash to the vault under the supervision ofother cash custodians and
obtain their signatue in the Vault Balance Register.

e. Close the vault duly locked with all the custodian's keys as- per the set

system. It is not necessary that cash-in to the Vault Cash to be done at the end
ofthe day only. Ifthcre is suplus cash with the Head Teller at any time even,

dudng the day, this operation may be conducted fulfilling the set procedures.
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E. Cash out from the Vault:

Cash out fiom the vault may also be conducted in the similar manner any time
during the transaction hours as and when the cash is required for tie transaction
purpose.

F. Cash-itr to the Vault:

At the end of the day, when all the Tellers balance their cash and hand over the
balance cash to the Head Teller through Cash Give and Take transaction, the Head
Teller arranges the cash properly and makes it ready for cash-in to the vault. Th€n,
the Head Teller follows the following procedue:

a. Make necessary posting:in the Vault Balance Register (specimen # 72) and
sign.

b. Make a voucher as follows and post into the system.



XI. Cash Position Management:

Cash position at any point of time is the sum olthree states ofcash (Cash in vault,
Teller's cash and Cash in tiansit). In our tmnsaction mechanism, the balance
shown by the Computer Systcm at any point of time should tally \t'ith the physical
balance of each state of the cash position as mcntioned above provided all the
tansaction are posted and approved in the computer system. Cash position sheet

can be gcnerated ftom the computer systcm at any point of time that provides cash

balance of each currency under each state. This sheet is used for the cash

balancing purpose. As cash position is also a cost, the Branches should try to
minimize the cash position (cash holding) as far as possible, but not at the cost of
liquidity of the Branch. IfNRB is in easy access. any surplus cash position can be

off loaded to NRB.

A. Cash in Vsult:

Cash in vault represents the total cash balance (both foreign and local cunency)
held inside the cash vault. Du ng the NO tansaction hours, the total cash balance
of the Branch remains locked up inside the vault and hence, is represented by the
balance shown under'Cash in Vault' in the System. The cash in Vault should be
physically verified by the Operations In-Charge.

Teller's cash represent lhe amount of cash held by the Head Teller and the Tellers
in the cash section at any point of time. At the end of the day, thc Hcad Teller
should cnsure that no physical cash remains in thc counter or with the Tellers and

the computer balance undcr the Teller's Cash head is also nil. However some
branches maintain balance of loose cash with thc tcller even at the end ofthe day.
Separate register is maintained for such balances and is checked by the head teller
physically. This balance is kept in the cash box located in the vault separately for
each teller and the key remains with the leller/s.

C. Cash in Transit:

When the cash is being moved from one office to another, it has to pass through a

state called 'Cash in Transit'. The state of cash from its detachment from its
original premises up to its dcstination is called'Cash in Transit'. This is an interim
state of cash position during its movcmenl. Thc accounting of Cash in Transit is
also conducted accordingly. Normally, this account should also have nil balance at

the end of
3

day.
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B. Teller's Cash:



D, Cash Position Insurance;

For security purpose, the cash position should havc adequate insurance covetagc.

The amount of insurance may vary from Branch to Branch. The Branches need to
know their respective insumnce limits and mainlain the cash accordingly. In casc,

the Branch has some excess cash position than the insurance coverage limit,
additional temporary coverage should be obtained by faxing the request ofthat to
the nominated insurance company with copy to the General Administration
Department, Corporate OfEce. Besides the insurance of cash in vault. it should

also be ensured that there is adequate insurance coverage for Teller Counter and

Cash in transit as per the limit prescribed by the management.

E, Guidelines for Safety Measures

The fotlowing Guidelines for Safcty Measues to be taken by Cash DePartment of
all Branches, in order to mitigate unforesccn Operational Risks.

a. Accessibility to Cash DeDartment : ( oolicable for all existins Branches)

Staff Members other than Cash Department shall not be allowed to enter in
Cash Section unless otherwise permitted by the concemed authority i.e.

Operation ln-charge Head 'l eller or as the case may be.

ln case of Fund Transfer to NRB/othcr Branches/othcr Banls and/or vicc-
versa only the Messeng€r(s) deployed at Cash shall be allowed to take the

Cash Box from the Vault to the exit door of Cash Department and vice-versa
but no Secudty Guards should be allowed to enter thc Vault or Cash area

except for the safe keeping ofthe guns ard bullets at th€ end of the day or as

per the practice ofthe Branch (es).

Customers wandering unnecessarily in the lobby must be attended forthwith
with cautiousness.
All the belongings of stafT such as Helmet, other bags, etc. must be kept in
the lockq (whcrcver available)/Guard post whilc entering into Cash

Department.
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b. Cash transfer to NRB /other Banks/ other Branches and vice-versa

In order to cxecute the Iiund Transfer process the following points to bc taken into**\:;ry**o7



The Branch Manager/Operation ln-charge of Originating Branch should

compulsorily send an email to Branch Manager/OPeration In-charge/Hcad

Tcllcr or as the case may be with a cc to the followings:
a. Treasury Department
b. Bralch Operations Department
c. Security Supervisor

Information regarding physical cash movement should not be shared/

discussed to anyone other than the staff taking cash to/from NRB/ other

Bmnches/other Banks.

Staff assigned for the purpose ofFund Transfer should be of at least Trcinee

Junior Assistant leveU Record Keeper.

Staff Identity card along wilh the Cash request letter of Branch/(es) must bc

verified/confirmed.
Branch should refrain from multipurpose use ofvehicle whilc using for Fund

tansfer purpose i.e. same vehicle should be prohibited in using for cash

collcction, clearing purpose or favoring an en-route lift to Bank officials etc.

and the concemed driver should only be called upon when the cash is ready

for transfer.
Security arrangement for Fund Transfbr must be in compliance with the

insurance agreement for the purpose of Fund Transfer i.e. Armed Guard,

mode ofconveyance etc.

XII. MISCELLANEOUS

Before depositing the cash to NRB, the Bank, it is required to sort out clean

cash notes from the soiled notes and pack separately with white stripe for
clean cash and red stripe for the soilcd cash ( as mentioned above in Clean

Note Policy para). This. job is carried out under supervision of the [Iead
Teller ftom time to time in such a way that the sorted notes are sent to NRB
on regular basis and there is none or minimum balance of unsorted notcs in

the vault.

ll1.

b Besides encashment of the customer's cheque, the Bank also has to encash

Drafu or Pay Orders drawn on( Payable at) that particular Branch. The

procedure for this is also more or less the same. However, the debit account

in case of the Pay Order will be Pay Order Issue a/c of Issuing/drawer

branch. As such instruments are mostly issued as "& Co." or "A./C Payee",

transaations of encashment of such instruments over the counter is not

regular.

Besides deposit of cash at customer's request fie Cash Section may also

receive request for deposit from another d€partment in the form of properly
c.

a4L
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d

authorized Miscellaneous Deposit Receipt, MDR (specimetr # 74). In such

case, the Tellers can simply check authenticity of the MDR and accepl the

dcposit and pass the fo1lowing entry.

DR
CR

:Tellers Cash :

:IDT (respective department)

Cash Counting Machine may be used by the Tellers for their own
convenience. Howevcr it is their duty to re-verifu the cash even after
counting the cash with the help ofthe machine so that there is least chance of
exoess or short ofcash.

Cash transfcr between the two tsranches may be done based on the paaket

counting, instead ofpiece counting. Thc rcceiving Branch can refer any enor
fbund in any packet to the sending Branch before breaking the seal, and it
will be the responsibility of the sending Branch to change such packet with
the correct one. While transferring physical cash to/from Branch/cs, the
receiving Branch may not get the appropdate time in somc exceptional
instances to veriry thc safne forthwith counting each packet then and there. In
such circumstances, with the consent of the originating Branch, receiving
bmnch may receive the cash by simple bundle counts to match the tansfer
amount prima facie and book the necessary entries. Later on recciving
Branch counts the notes at its lcisue to confirm the packets. [n such case, if
any error in the cash count is recorded originating branch ought to undertake
thc restitu thereo l'$,ithout any dispute.

e-
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PART _ III

BILLS AND REMITTANCE SECTION

I. INTER BANK CLEARING

Clearing is basically a back oflice function ofthe Bank. In a financial fansaction
one can settle his dues in two ways:

. He can either pay cash OR

. Issue Ban-k cheque

If the cheque belongs to a different Bank other than where he holds his
account, he can either go to the cash counter of tie said Bank to which the
iheque is drawn on OR
He can deposit the cheque in his Bank where he maintains his account

Once the cheque is deposited in the Bank, then thc tsank plays the role of a

collecting agent. The Bank collccts tlte proceeds of the cheque on behalf of its
customer. Normally, customeB deposit thcir cheques into the Bills/ Remittance
Counter and/ or Customer Service Counter.

Clearing system helps to clear cheque drawn on local Banks. Nepal Clearing
House Limited (NCI lL) is carrying out the function ol'Clearing House and Nepal
Rastra Bank as ultimate settlement bank and regulator. NCHL has initially
implemerted and operated NCHL-ECC System in Nepal offering banks and
financial institutions with an electronic medium of cheque clearing and establish a

national payments gateway to facilitate electronic payments & financial
tansactions across banks and financial institutions within the country. Electronic
Cheque Clearing (tCC) System helps to tansler cheque images electonically
through a secure medium thus oompletely replacing the traditional physical routine
of moving paper-cheques among th€ banks and clearing house, which has resulted
in significant reduction of tedious and time consuming manual process of cheque
clearing, both for banks and f6r the cuslomcrs.

Individual banks and financial institutions are enrolled within NCFII- as

participating members and are responsible for their clearing operations though the
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When a person receives cash for settlement, the transactiol is ovcr but if he
receives a cheque, again he has two ways by which he can collect the oash:

NCHL-ECCAstem.#



B.

A.

Types of Clearing:

Two t,!e ofclearing takes place,

l, Local (home) currency clearing
2. Foreign Currency clearing

I. Clearing Process

Outward Clearing Process
a. I{cgular Chcques b. Expressed Cheques

Inward ClearingProcess
a. Regular Cheques b: Expressed Cheques

Outward Clearing Process

Outward clearing is the clearing ofinshuments deposited by our customers. These
instuments are drawn on other banks/financial institutes in the same locality or
outstation. The Bank forwarding outward instruments is called presenting bank
and hence NCC Bank for outward tansaction shall be referred to as presenting
bank. Likewise the other brtrli/Iinarcial institutions where the outward
instruments are drawn on are known as Drawee Banks and/or paying bank.

A.l Regulat Cheques

The Presenting Banl shall follow the steps as below in Outward Clearing of the
Cheques deposited ty the customers:

Physical examinatioo of the Cheque-ensure that the cheque is genuine anda

I

ii
ul
tv

it satisties

Ultra violet ( UV)
Watermark
Microprint
Thermo-chrome
Cheque has not been tampered.
Cheque in order i.e. date is corect and valid, signed by the &awer, match
word and figurc, drawn favorilg a certain payee.
Cheque is NOT stamped more than two times.
Cheque is NOT stamped as a Cleared/Accepted (This stamp means the

vll,
viii.

cheques is already paid by Paying Bank)
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tx Cheque is endorsed properly

Scanning of Cheques- :Presenting Bank shall scan and captue electonic
image ofthe Chcuqes along with MICR line data.

Data Entry-following information shall be completed and entered by the
user wherever necessary,

Cheque Amount
Cheque date
Bene ficiary's Account Numbcr
Any correction to MICR line data in case it is not successfully captuled in the
scanning process.
In case ofhaving a Non Standard Cheque a flag must be checked.
Prcscnting Bank shall be liable for tampered MICR line that differs from
actual MICR line on the Original cheque.

Quality Assurance- It is an intemal auditing procedure of NCHL software
whereby it is assured the Cheque has,

i. A valid date.
ii. Drawers Signature/s on Cheque
iii. Conect Amount in words and Figures.
iv. Payee's name mentioned.
v. Alteration/s authenticated by tha drawcr.
vi. Proper Endorsement by payee.
vii. The same captured data as in the MICR line data.
viii. Clear and readable image quality.
ix. The samg data cntry compared to MICR line

d

l.
ii.
iii.
iv.

vi

c.

Ae-
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b. Cheque presenting stamp-Presenting bank shall stamp the Cheque with
presentment date at the back (right hand side) of the physical cheque betbre
scanning. In case of re- presentmcnt, the previous stamp must be
"CANCELLED' first. The Presentment Stamp shall contain the following
information:

i. Bank Name
ii. Branch name
iii. Cheque Presentment datc
iv. Specified stamp i.c lcm in height and 4cm in width.

c.



Transmission of Cheques- NCC Baok (the Presenting bank) submits O/W
Cheques to Clearing House i.e. NCHL as soon as possible according to
sessions timing.

g, Reply Receptiotr and Processing- ECC has INQUIRY f'eature to Presenting
bank (NCC Bank) to identiry the cheques aocepted/rcturned by the Paying
Banks. 'l he Presenting banl may send the rejected Cheques for RLPAIRING
to send them again to ECC aft€r the reason ofretum is rectined.

Credititrg Customer Account- Credit the customer accounrs after receiving
the Advice from NCHL for regular session not later than 16.00 p.m. of the
same business day. However delay of advice, if any, due to some technical
reasons is q'ell informed by NCHL in advance.

Return processing- Following activities ar€ performed while dcaling with
rehrm cheques;

Advice Printing-Presenting Bank shall print a Retumed Cheque advice from
NCHL's ECC software for each chcque that has been replied with rejection
by Paying Bank and stamped as Returned. And such inskuments arc retumed
to the respective customcr/s attachcd with fte printed "Cheque Retum
Advice" form ECC showing 'THE RETURN REASONS'.

ii Cheque Reluned Stamping- Upon Rejection Presenting Bank shall stamp
the Cheque with "REJECI ED/RETIIRNED' at the back side of physical
cheque (Top Left hand side). In case of re- prcsentment, the previous stamp
must be "CANCELLED' first and anothff stamp of presentmcnt shall be
placed at the back side ofthe cheque.

A.2. Express Chcques

Cheques deposited by our customers for urgent clearing within lirst hour of
banking is categorized as express cheques by NCHL. Such cheques ale processed
in the following manner:

a. Presenting bank shall follow the steps as in "Ounvard Clearing for Regular
Cheuqes" for lhe express Cheques as per the session timing for express
cheques.

b. In case of credit to the customer, such accounts arc to be credited not morc
than 20 minutes from the time after receiving advice of the settlement from

f.

h

I,

{\\

NRB.
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B. Inward Clearing Process

B.l. Regulu Cheqres- As a Paying bank NCC Bank shall perfonn following steps in
the inward clearing for cheques sent for ECC

i. Early ltems:- Cheques presented by presenting banks after 14.00 pm are
accepted by ECC software and are forwarded to store in a special queue
called "Early Items" at paying bank's end. As soon as Today's session ends,
all the cheques lined up in Early Iterns automatically rpove to Technical
clearing.

b. Techflical Cledriag:-The technical clearing shall be performed by a qualified
and trained staffmember olPaying Bank who will ensure the followings:
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c. Post Dated Cheques- ECC accepts Post Dated Cheques (PDC) howevcr
Presenting Bank shall maintain the same till the due date and then place for
presentment as abovg.

d. Stale Cheques- Stale cheques are RETURNED automatically ftom rhe
Clearing House before being received by the Paying Banker.

e. Maintaining Physical Cheques- following procedures shall bc apptied for
Physical cheque custody'

i. As a pr€senting Bank NCC Bank shall retain the physical cheques already
cleared in the Paying baok for at least TWO business days before sending to
the store.

ii. In case any request ftom rclevant statutory authorities such as NRB, Cou(
lnvestigating Authorities, the presenting bank shall make physical cheques
available within SIX business days or as per the intemal policy ofthc bank.

iii. As a presenting bank NCC Bank shall preserve the Cheques cleared for at
least SEVEN years ftom the date ol'paymenl except for the cheques under
disputes or as pr:r the provision laid down in the NCC Bank's'7r/[i/<
Prasdssn Binilmow,ali, 206f ' whichever applicable.

Inward clearing is the clearing of Instruments prescnted by Banks and Financial
Institutions (BFIs) othcr than NCC Bank through the clearing house for the debit
of our customers' account. Actually this is the claim of other BFIs (presenting
banks) to NCC BanK therefore NCC bank is also known as paying bank and/or
drawee bank for inward clearing instruments.

i. Cheque is drawn on the Paying Bank.
ii. Signaturc tallies with the Pa),ing customer.
iii. Figurcs and nords are matching.
iv. Alteration in the cheques is duly authorized.
v. Cheque is not a post dated or stale.,rfl- %t ry', ,<
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c. Financial Clearing:-Ensure followings in Financial clearing ltems;

i. Paying customer's account is not blocked/ closed.
ii. Subject account maintains sufficient available balance.

Clearing Approval:-After completion of TF.CHNICAL CLEARING and
FINANCIAL CLEAzuNG set ahe Cheoue tbroush from resoectiye
accounUs in Pumari Plus and there shall be following action in the process;

i. Approvc the payment ofthe Cheque to Prescnting Bank
ii. Reject the Cheque with a valid return reason(s).

8.2. Exprcssed Ch€qrres :- Follow the steps as in "Inward Clearing for Regular
Cheques" for the inward clearing of the Expressed Chequcs within the session
timing.

8.4. Positive Pay Cheques:- Positive Pay cheques are Good For Payment Cheques,
Manager's Cheque, Drafts, Dividend Cheque, IPO refund Cheques. Such positive
pay cheque list may be updated in the ECC. ln case of a match, user is notified at
Technical as well as Financiat'clearing stages

C. NCHL timiog for ECC system

Currently two types of cheques are in use for clearing purpose one being MICR
(Magtretic Ink Character Recognition) cheques and another normally printed
extant cheques in usage. Cheques clearing process of former kinds o1'cheques arc
known as "Regular Clearing Session" and later ones are callcd as "Non
Standard Session". If the cheques are to be clearcd in urgent basis, it should bc
processed in a different session tcrmed as "Express Clearing Session". According
to the type of cheques deposited by the customeB the Cheque Clearing proccss
runs ahead in the follow ing manner;

d

bA, e-

vi. MICR line onthe chequd image against data captured is same.
vii. The cheque is not a stopped cheque.
v,i. The Cheque doesn't requirc special handling.

8.3. Stop Pay Cheques:-Update the list of STOP cheque in ECC software. ECC witl
verif, inward clearing cheque for any match in the'Iechnical as well as Financial
Clearing stages. In case found, retum such cheque with a reason "STOP PAY
MATCHED".
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C.l, Outward Cleoring:

a, Regular Clearing Session which starts at 14.00 pm. That means this is the
latest time for receiving cheques ftom customers for the daily clearing
sesslon,

b. Non Staodard Session tphich stsrts at 12.00 pm. That means latest by this
time presenting bank shall receivc cheques from the customers.

c. Ifthe Cheques are received for urgent clcaring, it shall be processed in the l'r
Express Session which starts at 10.00 rm. Presentmenl for this scssion is
scheduled till 11.00 am. There may be subsequent sessions envisaged by
NCHL for express cheque clearing upto 3to clearing sessions. However
currently only one session that starts at 10.00 am has been in usage by NCHL
for express Cheque clearing.

d. End reply for the Regular as well as Non Standald Clearing Session shall be
done by 15.00 pm to 16.00 pm. ECC submits the Net Clearing Posirion for
today's Regular ,tlon-Slandard Clearing Session to the Scttlement System.
End ofday's reports are pdnted and reconciliation is done accordingly.

e. Customer Cut-Offtime for receiving outward cheques should be 13.45 pm. If
cheques are presented foi same day clearing 13.45 onwards till 2.00 pm shall
be subjected to extra charge as per NCHL rules. Outward Cheques received
for Today's Regular/Non-Standard Sessions from 10.00 am to 12.00/14.00
pm are processed manually. This has been briefed in later paragmphs
separately.

f, NRB can modiry daily clearing session timings as deemed appropriatc and as
per recommendation of NCHL.

g. Paying/Replying Bank may ask for Session Extension lor maximum 30
minutes for any sessions and is subject to a standard leq to NCHL.

When outward cheques are deposited by our customers within I1.45 am and 13.45
pm for today's regular ,tlon standard Clearing Sessions respectively such cheques
can not be entered into Pumori system with value date. Therefore such Cheques
are entered into ECC system directly and processed for outward clearing. This is
knorvn as manual outward clearing for the day's clearing.

C.2. Inwad Cleating:

There are two sessions of Inward Cheque Clearing: - 1. Express Session 2.
Rcgular nstandard Session.

What is Outward Manual Clearing?

b
9^\
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Express session starts at 10.00 to 11.00 am. Thal means Inward Cheques
appear in the Paying Banks end within this time for lnward Cheque clearing
process.
By 11.30 am paying bant shall reply to the presenting banks completing all
is inward processing of inward cheques. This concludes the settlement of
Express Cheque clearing inward session for the day.
Reply for inward RegularNon Standard Cheques should be made by the
Payilg Bank within 15.00 pm. This concludes the settlement ofregular,tlon-
Standard Cheque Clearing inward session for the day.

II. WORKING PROCEDURE OF ECC at NCC Clearing Deparrment(s)

Branch's Clearing Unit (BCU): Each Branch OfNCC Bank shall work as a
sepalate input unit of outward Cheques which is called Branch's Ctaaring Unit
(BCU). It is an integral part of daily branch banking where following desks are
rcsponsible for entire branch level clearing system:

a, Front Desk/Receiving counter/Tcller (Branch wise)

a

b

c

ll

Outward Cheques are deposited by the Customer to their accounts over thc
counter (OTC).
Such Cheques enclosed with a voucher filled up properly shall be taken over
by a Teller or Head teller by examining the orderliness ol'the chcque and
voucher.
If found correct, 2nd copy of voucher is handed over to the customer placing
bank's stamp, date, time and signature.
If the cheques are deposited in the fiISt hour and has been requested for
Express Clearing, the receiyer shall immediately pass on the cheque to
clearing department for further processing as per the session timing.
If the cheques are for Regular,Non Standard Sessions, the receiver will
collect it and pass on to clearing departmcnt gradually within 13.00 pm. &
I 1.00 am for today's regular session and Non standard session respectively.
This is known as Manual outward cheque presentation.
Chcques received after 2.00 pm and 12.00 pm shall be collected by the
receiver lor following day respective sessions.

b. Back Office /Clearing Dcpartment (Branch wise)

Once the Cheques are reccived from the Teller/Hcad tellers, the clearing
department examines the conectness ofthe cheque and voucher.
Separates the voucher from the cheque and keeps the vouchers in aray
according to the requested session. For example clearing department shall
marntaln ar session vouchers, Non Standard Session

ll

4a-tD
separatc tray for
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and Expressed session vouchen or as the practice may be. Then the back
office user will place Bank Endorsement Stamp (specimel # 75) and
l'rcsentment Date Stamp (specimen # 75.A) on the back olthe cheque along
with his/her signatwe and date respectively.
Make the entry in the ECC prcssing outward tab in the ECC and scan the
cheque accordingly so that image and required details are rccorded in the
ECC system to tansmit to the Paying bank/drawee bank. ln MICR cheque
almost all the details except amounl, date are already captued by the systcm
while scanning whereas non standard cheques are to be entered manually.
Meanwhile accounting cntry ofthe cheque shall bc performed in the Pumori
Plus software tlrough "G l " option for value date entry.
Attach the cheque with its respective voucher again for filing to the day's
voucher bundle,
Cheque is then uploaded to Quality Assurance where the approving
Authority will examine the ordcrliness of the cheque and clicks for approval
if finds complying.
At the end of day report (normally after 14.00 pm) receivcd from NCHL,
print out the list ofAccepted and Rejected Cheques.
Generate the individual cheque return slip for individual retumed Cheque.
Register the retums in the bank's cheque retum register.
Cal[ the customer same day and hand ovcr the cheque to him/her anncxed
with a retum slip along with valid reason as applied by paying bank obtaining
the customer'yagent's acknowledgemenl in the Cheque retum register.
While handing over the retumed cheque it must be stamped with "All
Endorsements are Cancelled"
ln case the Customer requests fol re-presentmen! branch should maintain the
custody of the cheque by placing "Returned" and "Cancelled" stamps
overleaf and process for re-presentment by putting fresh "Presentment Da1e

Cheque".
Cheques are automatically discarded by ECC system if retums in three
consecutive presentm€nts.
All the items of' Rejected" status are manually unclcared in the pumari plus
banking software system to nulliry value date effect on such retumed cheques
while performing automatic realization of "Accepted" cheques.
Finally carry out the necessary entry when settlement is received from
Centralized Clearing Unit (CCU). Entries are vided below in the Entry
column.
This department is liable for maintaining correct session timings as explain€d
above in "C". Slip in timing as against the presmibed ones might cost on
branch heavily. Therefore, following strict "Clearing Session Timing" should

v1

x

xi

beani ortani responsibility
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B. Cheque lnventory Ma[asement itr the Branches:

CSD will receive requisition slip from the customer/s and check the
correctness of requisition slip i.e. signature tally, date, stamp if any,
requasted number ofleaves etc.
CSD will make a list of such requisition received till 3.00 pm , get the
signature of Branch Manager and Operation in-chargc and email the same to
CCU ftont desk with a cc to Operation Incharge and Branch Managcr of the
branch requesting for cheque print. Requisition reccived 3.00 pm onwards
shall be held for lbllowing day process. Requisitions as pcr the list are
recorded in a register maintained by the CSD and should be stored. Format of
"list ofCheoue book req!{iL!LbL" is enclosed herealong. (specimen# 76)
When the Cheque books are received from CCU, CSD shall veriff the
Cheque Books physically with the "l,ist of Cheque Book Requisition" and
any discrepancy therein must be reported to CCU though Operation
Incharge ofthe Branch. Else, send an acknowledgement email to CCU.
Branch Manager/Operation incharge shall approve the cheques individually
in the system examining the detail of the chcques in "List ol'Chcquc Book
Requisition'. Without approval cheques are not usable. Each branch shall be
facilitated with Pumari Systcm moduled to MICR cheque relatcd options.
Handover the cheque book/s to respectivc customer/s getting his/her
signature in the Original Cheque Requisition slip and Cheque Book Issue
rcgister as wel[.
CSD of the branch shall be entirely responsible for safe keeping of such
cheque books received and proper distribution thereol to the respective
customers.

lt

III

III. Pay Order /Itlanager's Cheque/Demand Draft

Since the overall routing system of payment instruments are designed to process
through MICR module, financial paymcnt system of the bank too shall be
designed to suit the module. Branches shall be provided with blank chequc lcaves
as per their requirement cncrypted with MICR coding (Cheque serial number and
Ilank codc). Such cheques are different in color that ofa customer cheque and are
for the miscellaneous use of the branchcs as per their need such as Pay Order,
Manager's Cheque, and Dcmand Draft NPR. As pcr the requesVneed the branch/es
shall print out the cheque/s in a separately configured format (Systcm department
shall design t[is formaur4f 1) where it includes

108

As the Chequc book handling is entirely done by the Customer Scrvice
Department (CSD) of each branch./es, CSD shall ensure the propcr inventory ol
printed cheque books in the following manncr:
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a. Payee's name
b. Amount
c. Drawn on/payable at
d. Headings i.e. Marager's Cheque/Demand Draft/Pay Order on the fac€ of

the cheque in the visible portion.

All the other proceduc procuring such cheques and inventory management shall
be same as MICR cheque management mentioned above except the requisition
slip ofthe customers.

IV. Centralized Clearing Unit (CCU) at Corporate Oflice:

This is the central Cheque Proccssing unit where all the outwaf,d and inward
Cheques being transacted through NCC Bank are processed and settled eventually.
This department has its Desks as follows to carry out the process effectively.

A. Frort Oflice

Management of Cheque Book PrintinglDispatcha.

vtl

MICR chcque printing is centrally done by this department. It maintains the
inventory of MICR cheques.
Based on the request receivcd from the branch/es one of the staff members
SAVEs the cheque in th€ Pumari System and another stafl starts PRINTing
from his/her own Pumari uscr Ids. Saving and printing MCR cheques shall
not be done by the same stall
If the Cheques are cancellcd while printing such cheques are to be filed in a

scparatc folder marking "Cancelled" on the face o[ it and ought to be

recorded in thc cheque book issue register (specimcn# 77) notified as

"Cancclled" authorized by bank officials.
MICR cheques so pdnted and binded are recorded in a chequc book issue

register (sfegimen # 77) scrially.
Once the cheque books are ready they are dispatched to coneerncd branch./es

though first ciass courier without approving the cheque leaves in Pumori
System.
"List of cheque book requisition" shall also be dispatched to the requesring

branch/cs along with printed Cheque Books filling up the cheque serial
numbers ofrespective printed cheque leaves.

CCU shall develop the sistcm to maintain copy ofsuch "List ofCheque book
req uisition" branch-wise firr futurc rcference

.i
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b. Management of Cheque inventory

i. Fresh Cheque Leaves are received from General Administration Deparlment
(GAD) as per the requirement. Normally, as per th€ trend ofthe demand of
the cheque books by the branch/es, such orders arc to be placed to C D
when the inventory remains at 25yo of tot^l consumption of the Cheque
books. For example if CCU reccives 100 Cheque leaves from GAD, it should
make further oider when inventory comes down to 25 leaves.

ii. On receipt of mail request from the Branch./es, Staff responsible for Cheque
printing shall estimate the numbcr of cheque required and obtain it from the
staff handling Cheque inventory.

iii. Staff handling cheque book inventory shall hand over the required Cheque
leaves to Cheque printing staff recording the same in the invcntory register
(specimen # 7E). :

iv. Then the Cheques are pdnted in MICR module as p(rr the list attached in the
email. This list an important document hence shall be kept filing separately
and safely branchwisc.

v. liresh requisition slip is so placed in between the Cheque lcaves that the
request could be placed after the 60% use oftotal cheque leaves. For example
in a cheque book of l2 leaves requisition slip must be placed after the 7rh leaf
( 600/0 of 12) so that customer has ample cheque lcaves in hand until fresh
dcmanded cheque brxrk-/s is/are available.

vi. trvery Cheque should contain "Cheque Leaf RecordeC'just bclow the front
cover ofeach cheque book.

vii. CCU shall have Cheque Book issue regisler (specimen # 77) whereby such
cheques are recorded serially & individually and sent to respective branches.

viii. Stop payment request is handled by Branch and such cheque/s is/are stopped
by Branch itsetf. For this purpose access to central MICR Cheque Inventory
system is allowed to Branch manager/s ofall the Branches.

B. Back OIfice

This is the unit rvhere final settlement process ofoverall clearing transaction takes
placc and entire inward clearing functions are carried out in the following manner:

I
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In\,l'ard scction of ECC shorvs the inward pending chequcs queued for realization.
Such Cheques arc lined up in the Early Cheques column. These arc the cheques
presented by presenting bank after 14.00 pm. (lbr MICR Cheques) and 12.00 pm
(for Notr Standard Cheques). With the end of day's sessions, all the Fiarly

Cheques automatically moves to Technical Clearing field where the entry level
staff will:



A
i.

ii.

iii.
iv.

vi.
vii.

viii.

ll.

cheque is soid lo be Non ConJirming h,hen
Cheque does meet NRB Cheque standards, specifications.
Missing payee name, date, amount in word/hgurc,
signatures, ultraviolet fi elds, micropints, watermark etc.
Cheque date is invalid(Stale or post dated)
Amounts in words and figures untallied.
Amended MICR line information
Mutilatcd cheques
Cheques with apparent altemtion.
Alteration not authenticated by the Drawer.

account number,

c Ifthe chcque is stopped.
Cheque passed tfuough Technical Clearing ficld shall be moved to Manual
CFI Clearing field, howevcr retum cheques are directly moved to Financial
Clearing.

Manual CFI Clearing stores accepted Cheques only.
All accepted cheques storcd in manual CFI cleering is sclected and exponed
to Financial Clearing by pressing "Export" tab by entry level user.

Financial Clearing field is to ascertain following informations;
- The Cheque is not blocked /clos€d.
- Aocount has sufficient available balance.
- Select all the accepted cheques individually and severally and press

approve by entry user. Then it moves to'tlearing Approval" of
Inward tab. Approving authority checks the genuineness of the
cheques and approvcs individually and severally.

- Rejected Cheques can be seen in the Master Qr€ry -repon
generated by ECC for their status.

- AII the branch/cs shall perform outward clearing in their respective
branch./es. However CCU will be working as the centralized clearing
processing unit ofthe Bank.

- It follows the procedure for inward clearing processing as mentioned
above unless any spccial treatment is required to a Cheque.

- CCU Debit individual customer account branch wise for realization
of lnward

3
cheque claims
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a. Check the corectness ofthe Chequc i.e. if cheque is in order, datc, figure &
word matching, drawer's sign, payees name, payoes endorsement, alteration
duly authenticated etc.

b. Check whether cheque needs special handling i.e. the paying bank may ask

for original cheque in case ofnon conformity ofsuch cheques.
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In the cnd of each session it squares up the balances for settlement
on receipt of scttlement reports from NCHL and advises thc
branches for their individual wrap ups. Baak office should tally thc
Receivable and Chcque Sent for Collection Account's outstanding
balance at our banking software system to that of NCHL report
before final settlement. Any deviation must be corrected/ adjustcd
before proceeding for fmal senlement.
Iiach day CCU reports the transaction of each successl'ul sessions

and settlement thereof to Branch Operation Depatment for
authorization..
Charges the Branches for levy imposed by NCHL on account of
individual customers for reason based retums. Reason based returns
are mostly chargeable €xccpt "Refer to Drawer(RTD)","Bank
Endorsement lrregular" "Accourt Closed", "Paymeat Stopped
by Court Order", "Drawer Deceased", "Drawer Sgnature
Differs", "No advice of Draft", " Image Not Clear", "Insulficient
Fund", "Payees Endorseme[t Irregular". Please refer annexed
list of reasons bdsed relwns and charges thereof to be levied by
NCHL on each such tansaction.
NCHL charges monthly fce of ECC for number of tansactions
routed through NCHL inclusive of fringe charges such as reason

based retum charges, Iatc presentment charges, exprcss cheque

clearing accumulations etc. Such monthly bills are lirrwardcd to
CEO for approval through BOD and directed to l'inance & Planning
fbr paymcnt on ieceipt of approval charging individual branch./es as

per the appropdation.
Appropriations ol' branchwisc charges are done based on their slake
on the total ECC transactions during the period of claim by NCHL.
Such appropriation is obtained from the reports generated llom
NCHL software.
Perform reconciliation on daily basis i.e. verification of intactness of
Receivable, Cheque Sent for collection accounts, Customer
Accounts manually credited- IDT(Interdepartmental Tickets)
accounts with daily reports of NCHL and individual deposit
youchers, to the extent ofreasonable applicability.

V, Alternatiye provision for MICR Cheque Printing snd Distribution:

With the increase in number of branch./es ofNCC tsank centralize control systcm

of MICR cheques might have.some limitations in long run. 'l'herefore, considering
thlr then pressure of MICR printing at CCU, MICR cheque printing/distribution
responsibility may be, in luture, decentmlized to the Branch/es working as

regional centre point to a few or many branch/es of NCC Bank in terms of
3E)o
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VI. Accounting Entries for ECC

A. Branch level entry

Credit ofcustomer account ( for Outward Cheuqes)
Branch Credits the customer account on value date basis individually as

below:

a

u

For Local Currency
Receivable A/C Lcy
Customer A-lCs Lcy(individually)

For Foreign Currency
Receivable A/C Fcy
Customer A./Cs Fcy(individually)

For F-oreign Currency
Customer A/Cs Fcy
Cheque Sent for Collection Fcy

DT.XXXXX
CT.XXXXX

l)T.XXXXX
CT.XXXXX

DT.XXXxX
CT.XXXXX

DT.XXXXX
CT.XXXXX

Dr. XXXXX
Cr. XX)LXX

b Credit of customer account ( for Outward manual clearing Cheuqes)
On realization of the proceeds, settlemcnt is done by crediting individual
customer accounts. Entry as follows:

B. CCU Level Entry

Debit ofCustomer Account ( For Inward Cheques)
CCU debit inward claims from other banks on an individual basis
(branchwise) based on the cheque produced by them;

Receivable Account Lcy (total of manual Cheques)
Customer Account (IndiYidually)
(O/w clearitrg manually presented)

For Local Cwrency
Customer A/Cs Lcy
Cbeque Sert for Collection Lcy
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accessibility and communication. Besides, othcr possible modality/measures may
also be dcveloped to simpliry the process of MICR cheque distribution to the

branches as the time passes by.



C. Settlement Etrtries

Once the settlement rcport is received form NCHL, verift the same with
outstanding balance of Pumori Plus account, if found tallied, following entries are
passed:

For Local Currency

When Receivable exceeds Cheque sent for collectiotr
IDT A./C Lcy-Treasury DT.XXXXX (By net offfigure)
Receivable A-lC Lcy (Branchwise) Cr. XXXXX
Cheque Sent for Collection Lcy Dr. XXXXX

When Cheque Sent for Collection exceeds Receivable
IDT A-/C Lcy-Treasury Cr. XXXXX @y net olTfigure)
Receivable A/C Lcy (Branch wise) CT.XXXXX
Cheque Sent for Collection Lcy DT.XXXXX

b. For Foreign Currency

When Receivable exceeds Cheque sent for colleclion
IDT A./C Lcy-Treasury Dr. XXXXX (By net off figure)
Receivable A,/C Lcy (Branch wise) Cr. XXXXX
Cheque Sent for Collection Lcy Dr. XXXXX
(Figures in equivalent NPR)

When Cheque Sent for Collection exceeds Receivable
IDT A,/C Lcy-Treasury Cr. XXXXX @y net off figure)
Receivable A,/C Lcy (Branch wise) Cr. X){XXX
Cheque Sent for Collection Lcy Dr. XXXXX
(Figures in equivalent NPR)

C.l- Poinls lo remenber

After the settlement entries arc passed, intimation thereof lhrough an oriqinating
e-mail shall be forwarded to,Tteqsury Department quoting "your IDT accounl
hss been Debiled/Crediled lowsrds lhe seltlement of ECC lrunsaclion
dsted......,."

VIL Treatment ofReturn Cheques

A. Outward Cheques Return: - Outward Cheque returns are totally dcalt with by
Branchcs in thc follorvin

3r
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a Clcaring Department of each branch must visit NCHL reporting system
tabbing outward Reports whereby approving authority will have an access to
the list ofRetum Outward Cheques list among others.
P nt out the list of Retum Cheques and go to parallel Pumori Plus system
transaotion modulc - unclear cleadng transaction.
Branch Authority should unclear such cheques by individual selection. 'l'his

selection shall automatically adjusts the Receivable Accounts of thc Branch
in Pumori Plus software i.e, this unclear transaction will reverse the entry
automatically as below;

b

c

Individual Customcr AccounVs
Receivable Account
This is a system generated entry.

I)r. XXXX
Cr. XXXX

-Thus the Retum of outward cheque clearing is auto adjusted to Receivable
account ofPumori Plus.

B. lnward Cheques return:-Inward cheque retums are done at CCU centrally for
all the bmnches.

Subject cheque when passed through Technical Clearing is tallied for balance
in Pumori Plus system, ifthe Cheque is to be retumed due to RTD(Retum k)
Drawer) or any Tcchnical reasons whatsoever, it doesn't movc to Manual
CFI, it is automatically moved to Financial Clearing whcrc it is not approved
by the approving authority and remains rejected.
Since CCU performs one to one entry for Cheque sent for Collection for
lnward Cheques for already accepted Cheques, Cheque sent for collection is

balanccd accordingly in the Pumori as well as NCHL report.

a

VIl.l.Points to remember:

a. Outward retums Cheques list (to be extracted from reporting system of
NCHL software)must be individually and diligently uncleared ti'om Pumori
I'lus 'tJnclcarinq Transaction" tab failing which Outward total of NCIIL

b
report will not be matched with tolal Cheque Receivables in Pumori Plus.
In no circumstances Inward rctums should not be sclccted in "Financial
Clearine" of NCHL ECC software, if selected erroneously it rvill be treated
as accepted item and Inward total of NCHL report will not be tallied with
Cheque Scnt for Collection total in Pumori Plus.
In ECC bulk selection for apgoval/rejection is strictly prohibit€d to avoid
erors. Hence individual diligent selection of each item is very much
desirablc to prevent an1' linancial mishaps

b

c.
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VIII. WHAT IS A MICR CHEQUE?

MICR ls an abbrcviation to Mosneric Characlet RecogZi,I.O", MICR cheques

are when swiped through a scanner; the information magnetized within the printed

iDk is captued to the NCHL ECC software system automatically. Thus it is a

characte stic of printing ink which is embodied to a special printer with special

font designed called E-138 TROY FONT. There are standard specificalions for
MICR ink and printing module as laid down by Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB) in its
circular no. 1l-2069/70 dated 2069/09101. These specifications except MICR
characteristics are already taken care of by the assigned vendor of MICR cheque.

Therefore Bank need not worry about specification compliances. I lowever some

prominent features of MICR cheque are as below:

a. The Cheque carries a standard watermark with thc word "NEPAL".
b. Aqua-fugiaive (water soluble) security pattern micro print i.e. a drop of

water in the ch€que fades away its color.
c. Pantograph security feature with hidden word "VOID" that are

dcsigned to appear on photocopies only.
d. Ultra Violet (UV) rext "NCHL-ECC" oD the fields viz. the Payee's Name,

Amoutrts in Words and amount figures fields.
e, Name of the Cheque Printing press vertically along the left edge above

the MICR clear band.

VIII.l.Points to remember while handlirg MICR Cheques: Since the MICR chequcs

are sensitive by its nature proper handling thereof must be ensured as below:

a. MICR Clear band is the bottom white space of the cheque where MICR font

is encrypted while printing. No \riting or interference in this area (front and

back) is permitted.
b. Signature must be placed within the space allocated or not towards MICR

clear band.
c. MICR cheque should be accepted if numemls (0-9) and special four symbols

are encrypted on the MICR clear band. If ABC or XYZ is encrypted inslead

of these signs and numerals cheques are not genuine. (Pleqse ide lhe

enclosed ssmple)

IX. PROCEDURE OF REQUESTINC FOR
OUT/ADDITION/RENEWAL/DELETION OF USER I Ds

ECC ROLL

Branches pending ECC Roll out may forward their request to BOD for ECC

enrollment in the foilowing

h,+ manncr
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ll

Procure Scanner/s as per the requirement seeking approval from CFIO
tkough Generel Administation Department with a CC to BOD.
Write an email to Human Resource Department requesting to arrange for
ECC Training in any nearby branch/es or Kathmandu Main Branch to an
assigned Staffmembcr ofthe Branch with a cc to BOD.
Serd an email to BOD for USER lD Digital Certificate from NCHL to carry
out daily ECC transactions at the brcnch. While requesting for user lD
Branch manager shall send names and their Pumori user IDs to BOD
assigned with powers such as Approving Authority and entry level.
BOD shall request NCHL for Digital Certificate (DC) ofrespective users.
Upon receipt of DC from NCHL QTICHL confirms it through a simple retum
mail) BOD shall ask System Depadment to install the same to respective
branch under p,oper intimation to them.
Having all these preparations in place, Branch can operate ECC successfully.

39
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c. Addition of User Ids: Additional ECC User IDs when required shall be
requested as above ii (c).

d. Renewal ofUser Ids: Renewal ofECC user Ids are done at the request of the
Branch manager witb a detail as above ir ii "c".

e. Deletion ofUser Ids: Branch Manager's request for deletion ofuser IDs shall
be forwarded to BOD.

X. Treatment to Existing module ofCheques:

There might be remaining of Old module chcques (other than MICR Chequcs)
with thc customers of NCC Bank or with the respectiv€ beneficiary pending
realization. If such cheques are presented through Inward Clearing and/or ovcr the
counter (OTC), Branches shall cntertain such cheque/s under advice to the
customer/s to collect MICR cheques in lieu from respective branch,/es forfciting
remaining old module cheques fonhwith so far as possible.

until I'urther notice. However this is a ment

7t7

a. Send a memo to Chief Executive Officer (CEO) though Branch Opcration
Department (BOD) requesting for ECC roll out approval.

b. Upon approval respective branch shall

NOTE: Thoueh the bank is conductins Clearine of Cheques etc. throueh Ncpal
Clearine House Limited: Cl;arine of Cheques/ Drafls amountine Rs. 100.00
Million (Rs. Ten Crore) or abovc shall be done throueh Nepal Rastra Bank



2. CLEAN COLLECTION

The cheques drawn on outstation Banks also needs to be collected in following
procedures:

L Inter Bank Clean Collection:

Ifcheque drawn on outstation Banl (non-membcr ofNepal Clearing Housc
Limited) is presented, chequc is sent to Drawee Bank dircctly or through some
correspondent Banks for realization.

Procedures:

a.

i.
ii.

iii.

At th€ time of accepting cheque from customer, veri$:
Title ofcheque to ensure that deposit is legitimate,
Drawee Bank and its Branch
Details in deposit slip

c

"Payees account will be credited upon realization. Please pay to
the order of yourselves"

(Authorized Signature)
For, Nepal Credit & Commerce Bank Ltd

Enter details in OBC Register (specimetr # 79) and give refcrence number to
each instrumcnt at the face ofthe instrumcnt.

d. Following entries are passed

DR :Cheque Receivable A./c

CR :Cheque sent for collection account (Contra entry)
Description :OBC No. Ref. No. NCCB/OBC/BRANCH

CODE/YEAR/SERIAL lodged

thereof'- This is \3
prepared in two copies.
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b. Make lollowing endo6ement in the face ofthe instrumenl:

Prepare Cash Letter (specimen # 80.A)

Cash letter is covering letter forwarded by our Bank to another along with
chequc/ bills for collcction with necessary instructions to forward proceeds

Ir



f. Cheque attached along with the cash letter is sent to Drawee Bank

g. Dcposit slips of clients are filed in a ring file (OBC file) along with copy of
cash letter and photocopy of instruments.

h. The payea Bank then forwards their cheque (may be NRB cheque, their
Manager's cheque etc) favoring us payable at lhe local clearing after
deduction oftheir charges ifany.

Following entries are passed al timc ofrealization

CR :Chcque Receivable A/c
DR ;Cheque Sent for Collection account
Description :OBC Ref No. NCCB/OBC/BRANCH

CODII,^/F.AzuStRIAI reversed.

DR
CR

:l)arty's account
:Clean Collection Commission + l'ostage

DR :Cheque/Bill Sent for collection account
CR :Cheque/BillReceivableaccount
Description :OBC Ref No. NCCB/OBC/BRANCH

CODII/YEAWSERIAL retumed

'l1le charges (as per Bank rule) are recovcred by debiting party's account and

crediting commission account.

Monthly recotrciliation of OBC: Remittance Department must do monthly
reconciliation of outstanding OBC items to find out whether total amount of
OBC shown in OBC register and system tally. The reconciliation can bc done

in the register tallying the outstanding on Cheque/ Bill sent for collection and

Cheque/ Bill Receivable account itseli
a
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j. Ihen the cheque is sent again for collection to the clearing house by crediting
the party's account. After realization ofthe cheque lbllowing entry is passed:

Once cheque is realized, realization date is marked in OBC register.

k. Ifthe cheque is retumed unpaid, following entries are passed:



ll. In\r'ard Bills for Collection:

As cheque is received, following procedures are performed:
oEnter the details into IBC register (specimen # 80.B)
oVeri$:
. State ofcheque (Tom, soiled, mutilated etc.)
. Date ofcheque (PoSt dated, stale etc.)
. Amount in word and hgure of cheque
r Proper endorsement ofpayee
o Sullicient balance in account
. Signature ofdrawers with stamps, ifany.

Ifthc cheque has been forwarded by another Bank then issue NRB/ Agcncy
cheque or NCC Bank's Pay Order/ Manager's Cheque payable in that city
favodng that Bank after passing following entry and recoYering the Bank

commission. IfPay Order/ Manager's Cheque payable at one ofthe branches

ofNCC Bank is issued; then lnter-branch Credit Advise should be sent to the

Paying Branch instantly.

DR :Party's account
CR :Commission '
CR :NCC Gen. A,/CNRB[DTiAgency (whichever is Applicable)
Desc ption :Cheque No. NCCB/BRANCH CODE/IBC- paid,

(Party's name)

BILLS/ CHEQUE PURCHASE:

Importance ofCheque/ Draft/ Bills Purchase:

Purchase of cheques/ draft is another function of Remittance Department.

However at this time Bank not only acts as clearing agent but also as financing

function. Cheque purchase also involves risk because there is always fear of
bouncing of the cheque. Therefore while purchasing cheques, following points

should be noted:

a. The party is regular, creditworthy and sound ltith satisfactory ransaction
record. Though it is always safe to puchase Good for Payment chequc, the

signature needs to bc verified with signature booklet of the respcctive Bank.

Ifthe booklet is not available, Branches may get it verified through Treasury

menl Cones Department

a.

b

3.

I

Depart pondent
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Apart ftom the bcneficiary we should also ensure that the &awing party is

genuine. Accessing ofthe drawer also helPs to hedge thc risk.

Il. Procedure:

a. Obtain application for purchase of cheque/ drafl/ bilts from the applicant
(specimen # El) which also serves as indemnity.

b. Vedry signature in application form.
c. Veriry the title, datc and endorsament ofthe cheque

d. Forward the cheque along with application form for approval for Bills
Purchase to the competenl authority.

e. After obtaining the approval enter the details in the Bills Purchase Regisler

(specimen # 81,A).
f. Stamp the Cheque with BP number
g. Then pass the following entries:

DR :Cheque Purchase A,/C
CR :Commission (As per Bank's rule)
CR :Party's accotmt
Description :Ref .AICCB/CP/BRANCH CODE/YEAR./ SERIAL

cheque Purchased

h. Send cheque for collection and realization is as per same procedure outlined

under'Outward Bills Collection' (which ever is applicable) *ith the

following entry:

(whichever is applicable)DR
CR

If any charge is deducted on the proceeds by corresponding Bank then, the

same need to be recovered from client's accouflt as "Other Banks charges

with the reference".
If cheque is not realized withio stipulated time, charge overdue interest as

follows:

DR
CR

In case of chequc retumed unpaid, highest interest rate should be applied

effective from day one.

The cheque/ draft purchase of Walk-In customers is strictly prohibited; it is
encouraged to purchase cheque/ draft ofthe borrowers of the bank upon their

:lDT / Agency
:Check/BILLS Purchase AJC

:Client's A"/C

:OYerdmwn Interest Bills Purchase

request. if need the cash in urgent business purpose.
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1. F'IIND TRANSFER THROUGH INTER-BRANCH CREDIT ADVICE
(rBcA):

When a Walk-ln C stomerNCC Bank customer requests to transfer money lrom

one branch to another branch of NCC Bank for the purpose of acquiring the

money by a Non-Customcr at the other end of NCC bankl the same shall be

transferred through an Inter-branch Credit Advise (IBCA) completing the

following procedure:

'lhe applicant shall fill up the Remittance/ Fund Transfer request Form

(specimen #82) with the details of Sender like Name, Contact Number,

Amount, Source ofFund, Purpose, autho zed signature etc. with Receiver's

details like Name, Contact Number, Identification (Citizenship Number/ Valid
Driving Liccnse Number/ Passport Number/Valid Employee [D ctc.), Name of
thc receiving branch.
ln this mode of fund transfer both the applicant and beneficiary do not need to

have account with our Bank to aYail this service.

a. Verifo the details in the request form.
b. Prepare miscellaneous deposit receipt for the amount to be transferred Plus

charges, get it approved and hand over it to the customer for cash deposit

over t}le cash counter. If the payment is through cheque/ account, then vcrify

the signature with specimen signature available with Bank. Enter detail in
Inter-branch Credit Advice Register (specimen # 83) and Inter-Bmnch Credit
Advise (specimen # E3.A). Prepare the Credit Advise which consists of
following details:
-Date
-Branch name
-Amount in figure and in word
-Benehciary's namc and Identitication Number with Contact Number
-Applicant's name and address with Contact Number
-Settlement mode
-At leasl Two Authorized Signature(s) ofBank Officials

c. After, preparation of Inter-Branch Credit Advise with the dctails as stated

\
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l. Procedure:

ahove- enter followins entries:3o* /-,,/7



Mode ofpaymenl - CL\h:

Cssh Deparlmenl

:l cller Cash (NRS)
:IDT (NRS)

:NCC Gen. A"/C (Bills and Remittance account)

IDT (NRS)

DR
CR

ii. RemittonceDePorlment

rDT (NRS)
:Commission (as pcr Bank's rule)
:NCC Gen. A./C

IBCA No., Name of Branch, Beneficiary's name

DR
CR
CR

Forward the entries along with IBCA (with details of Receiver) to the

Operation In-Charge/ Branch Manager for verification.
Fax,/scan the IBCA to the conesponding Branch immediately and mail the

original copy through authentic courier.

Upon receip of such transfers; the r€sponding branch shall:

Veriry the details mentioncd in the Inter-Branch Credit AdYise and Obtain a

Copy of ldentification ofthe Receiver; verifo the copy with the original one

In general telephonic communication for verilication is desirable between the

branch/es so far as practicable.

Verifi the authorized signatures ofthe Branch Officials
Enter detail into IBCA Received Regista (specimen # 72)

MaJ<e the following entries and handover the cash transferred tfuough IDT

Debit Voucher to the beneficiary/ Receiver through Cash Counter

Entries at remittance dePartment

DR
cll

Mode ofpalmenl - Ch?4ue: (Transfering Person having account with our Bank)

Remitlance Depa.tment

DR :Party's account
CR :Commission (as pcr Bank's rule)

CR :NCC Gcn. A./C (Bills and Remittance)

IBCA No., Name of Branch, Beneficiary's name

d

e

I

ll
iii
iv

Desffiption, IBCA No & Uranch
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Entfi€s at Cash Department

: IDT (NRS)
: Teller Cash )',lRS

DR
CR

I.

5. FUND TRANSFER:

A. Gcneral Procedures for Issuance ofDemand Draftl

the Bank.

This is one of the common services that Banks provide to its customers' This

service is getting more and more important among Banks due to increasing

volume of trade, iourism and due to safety reasons. Thus' efficiency and speed of
fund transfer is one ofthe important parameter in judging Bank's customer service

stzurdard. An efficient fimd transfer service is a great image builder for Bank, as it

is major customer interface point. Fund transfem through Banks are safe, fast,

incxpensive and very simple.

There are various instuments used for funds transfer service. Normal

consideration for choice of one particular instmment is based on factors such as

speed, cost, safety, purpose, etc.

The following are instruments generally used in our Bank for fund transfer:

Demand Draft (DD)- FCY: Bank draft is a bill of exchange drawn by a Banter

on one of its agent Branch and correspondent requesting drawee Bmnch/ Rank to

pay to a named paycc or to his order on demand. Demand Draft is cost cffcctive as

compared to TT,/ SWIFT transfer.

lssuance of a demand draft in cunencies othcr than Nepalese Rupee is regulated

by Nepal Rastra Bank. For, issuance of Demand Draft in Forcign currencies, the

partiei are required to submit certain documents to ensure its use for purpose

intended ancl in some special instanoes where NRB approval is required samc

should be obtained accordingly.

a. Obtain hlled and signed Payment lnstruction Form (specimeo # 82' NCCB:

17) from the customer.
b. If issuance of draft is against cash deposit, prepare Inter-department deposit

slip, obtain approval ol'Departmental officer in slip and ask client to deposit

cash to Cash DePartment.
c. Instead of casti deposit, if client requests to debit his/ her accounl for

issuance of DD, ensure that there is sullicient balance in client's account and

the signature in Application form is duly verified with spccimen signature in

\
)
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d.

c

Draft can either be made in the name of a person (favoring applicant

him,trerself only) or in the name of the firm/ oompany etc'

ita"i.. lr,iy "ihi*ls 
of issuance of demand &aft in Draft Issuance Register

(specimen # 84) of particular demand draft'

Pass following entries:f.

DR
CR
CR
CR

:Customer's account or (lDT)
:Commission account
:Customs Margin Account - wherev€r applicable'

:NCC Gen. A"/a i IDT / Agency A'lC (whichever is

applicable)

c.

h.

For issuatrce of margii cheque make following entries:

DR :Customer's margin account - O[ly treeded itr case of import of

goods
CR :NRB margin account

Prepare inter-Branch credit advice to transf fund to Treasury Department'

c".p".t" Om* showing FCY amount' exchange rate (scll to trcasury)'

Draft Number, LCY amount' etc

oLi;i; G;* of two aulhorized signatodes in inter.Branch credit advice'

The signa:ture should be as per signing authority prescribed by management'

Genera'te Demand Draft (specimen # 85) containing date' name ot payee'

,rnouni in *ota. and figuie and the name of the drawee' Also protecto-graph

rcfr"o"" *ri,"tl the amiunt so that there shall be no possibility to alter the

.rn.i"i ii,'r,"'orrn coniains some paisa also' the protecto-graph should be

marked with Rs. I addition. Prcferably use elechonic type wriler.or computer

orint whatever possible to prepare dimand draff for clarity' uniformity and

I."a r."[i* 
"ia 

to avoid any forgery' lf the DD is to be hand written it is

f,ener to rvrir-e in PRINTED (Capital) letters for clarity'

Wdte details ofdraft in counter foil also wherever applicable'

d;;;i.-ti;;;;i two authorized sisnatories on the^ face of demand draft'

ih" G;;;;". should be either both A Cat"gory or from A category and B

category, bearing signatue number'

Bef&e signing, the ofltcet must ensure that

. The contents ofthe draft are exactly as mentioned in application form'

. it" rrornt of Oraft and handling charges are recovered by debiting client

/ through cash dcposil,/dcbiting the party's account'

. Issuance of draft is in line with NRB regulation'

J.
k

l.

+'
o All docurnents arc osed
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B. Cancellation of Demand Draft:

Obtain request from customer in writing stating his/ her clear instruction to
cancel the said draft.
Obtain demand &aft (original instrument) to be cancelled and ensure:
. The Draft is issued by your Branch
. Thcre is no alteration in the draft
o There is no crossing stamp or endorsement ofany other institutions in the

draft. lf there is any endorsement and crossing stamp ensure that
concemed authority has canceled the same

. Signature appearing in draft is verified with specimen signaturc of thc
Bank officials

Verify the signature of the applicant with the signature on o ginal
Application form.
Put 'CANCELLEDTT sl.amp on the face of the draft and over docurnents
presented at the time of draft issuance. And also mark cancelled in Draft
Issuance Register.

c. Pass lbll entry applying buying exchange rate to convcrt FCY to LCY

a.

b.

c.

d.

I
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m. As a token of fulfillment of condition mentioncd in procedure above thc
signing officials should initial in counter foil of draft (wherever applicablc)
and also in Draft Issuance Register and the Application form.

n. Delivcr the draft to customer obtaining acknowledgement of receipt of the
same in photocopy of draft and file the draft application form and or
documents.

o. The ink used to write the contants ofthe draft should be black or bluc. in case
of hand written drafts. In case of any alteration while writing thc contents;
bank officials should authorize such alterations. However avoid such
alterations to the possible extent.

p. Draft issued in FCY including lndiaa Rupees should bc marked as 'AlC
Payee' compulsorily.

q. Amendments in the contents of already issued drafts: Once the draft is
issued, the cont€nts thereof shall not be changed. However, if thcre is any
mistake noticed in the contents of the draft due to clerical negligence, thc
issuing branch shall edit the dmft with proper authentication or a fresh draft
may be issued as per the sensitivity. tf the changes are requested by the
customer/s in the draft; branch may entertain any such bonafide request on its
own discretion. Until and unless the case is genuine, such requests should no
longer be entertainad by fhe branch/es and should cancel the Demand Draft'.

ln some cases, demand draft needs to be cancclled if not utilized for thc purpose
intended. The procedure for the same is desc bed belo\r,:

//



DR :NCC Gen. A/C / IDT / Agency Account (whichever is
applicable)

CR :Charges Draft Cancellation ( to open wherever required)
CR :Customer's account / IDT (lbr- cash release)

f. lf client has no account with Bank, then refund cash to client thlough Poy
Cash Voucher duly authorized/ approved by concerned oflicer of the
departrnent.

g. Issue Inter Branch debit advice(IBDA) to advise 'l reasury Department,
Corporate Oflice with complete details, like: draft number, FCY anount,
exchange rate (buy frorn treasury), LCY amount, draft issued date, payee's
name etc. Get approval of two authorized Bank oflcials in intcr Branch
advice and send by mail along with tho instruction to reverse previous
tansaction made at the timc of issuance ofthe DD.

h. If the drafts is/are issued at the request of Public Limited Company,
Govemment or any Semi-Govemment entity; an authorized letter requesting
the cancellation of such draft has to be obtained.

C. Stop Payment/ Loss ofDematrd Draft:

Obtain request from clicnt in writing stating the reason for stop payment and

a. Veril) signature in stop payment request with specimen signaturc in Bank in
case ofaccount holdsr.

b. Verifo signature in stoli payment request with signature in original draft
application form, in case ofnon-account holdcr.

c. Please note that only purchaser of draft (ordering party to prepare draft) aan

instruct Bank for stop payment.
d. Confirm with Treasury Depadment, Corporate OIIlce to check NOS]RO

account to find out whether the draft has already been paid or not.
e. lf NOSTRO account shows no debit, then put remarks in related DIaft

Issuancc Register as "Stop Payment".
f. Recover swift charge appticable while sending message to drawee Bank for

stop payment passing following entry:

l'or account holder:

DR
CR
CR

;Customer's account
:Draft Issuance/.l elex / SWIFT charges
:S Paymcnt Charges

721
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:IDT
:Draft Issuance/ Telex / SWII;T chargcs
:Stop Payment Charges

DR
CR
CR

g. Prepare a SWIFT message to dispatch to correspondent Bank without delay,
requesting them for "Stop Payment" giving full details like - draft number,
issued date, cu[ency, amount, payee's name, reason for stop payment, etc.

h. Get approval of two authorized signatory to the SWIFT / Telex message and
hand over message to Telex / SWIFl unit for actual transmissiol ofmessage.

i. Wait for the confirmation of drawee Banl that draft is still unpaid and thcy
have exccuted "Stop Payinent" remark in their system.

j. Update Stop Payment Register (specimen # 86) making entry of details of
draft to be stopped for payment. The stop payment register indicates whcn
draft will be stale (i.e. completion of 6 monlhs from the date of draff) and
draft amount becomes payable to client.

k. After draft becomes stale, re-confirm the status of payment of draft in
NOSTRO account with Treasury Department. If the draft is still unpaid,
refund amount to the customer.

l. For refunding of the amount with inter-branch enty (in case of Branch)
follow same procedure givcn in procedure for draft cancellation.

This is the most widely used mode of fund transfer in intemational tradc and other
purposes as well. In case of TT, originating Branch sends TT/ SMFT messagc to
its conespondent to make payment to the beneficiary either by crediting
beneficiary's account with them or with any other Bank.TT/ SWFT is expensivc
mode of fund transfer as compared to Demand Draff/ I'ay Order. [t involves
remittance charge plus cost of TT/ SWIFT message but is muoh faster than

Demand Draft.

SWIFT stands for Society for Worldwide Inter-Bank Financial
Telecommunication. A group ol Banks came together to create common facilities
for fund transfer and to share commercial informalion which is very efficient both

service as wcll as cost wise. SWIFT is the easiest way available t'or transfer of
funds anywhere in thc world because anyone can get the money within 24 hours

worldwide. Its authentication mechanism is in-built in system ilsell'which gets

operative aller BKE (Bitateral Key Exchange) arrangemcnt. Messages among

At-
J
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For non-account holder:

Il. Telegraphic Transf€r (TT)/ SWIFT Transfer:



subscdbers are transmitted with standardized code. Certain Bank officials only are
givcn access to authorize mcssages through SWIFT.

All the procedures and NRB regulation for'I'T/SWIFT transfer in FCY is samc
as issuance of demand draft. Obtain the bcneficiary's Bank detail, account
number, corrcspondent Bank detail needed while preparing TT/SWIFI'
message, ask customer to fill up Supplementary Form for TT/SWIFT request
(specimen # 87) used for the samc.

Recovcr TT/SWIFT charges from cliert in addition to normal draft issuance
commission *rough normal kansaction.
TT/SWIFT message includes transaction rcference number, ordering customcr
(sender name and addrcss), curency, amount, value date, sende/s Bank name,
receiver's Bank name, beneficiary's Bank name and addrcss, bencficiary's
details (account number, name and address), purpose of TT/ SWIF'I'rdnsfer
(detail ofpayment) etc. .

The Fin 100 is the Mcssage Type used for sending customer remittarces
through SWIFT.
Prepare thc SWll'T message in the prescribed format based on application of
client.
Obtain signature of two authorized signatories in message and hand over to
SWIFT depanmenr lor actual transmission.
A copy of transmitted TT/ SWIl"f message should be attached along with
application for TT/ SWIFT transfer and filc the same encoding register number
as per the register record.
Prcparation of the inter Branch advice and passing entries related to this
transaction is similar to demand draft mentioned earlier.
Input details related to TT / SWIFT transfcr in TT / SWIFT Transfer Outward
Registcr (specimen # 87.A) and obtain signature of authorized person signing
on TT / SWIFI' message in that regisler as a token of having checked and
complctcd all procedure above. Before filing the copy of transmitted TTl
SWIFT message, the staff handling such messages has to indicate 'Message
Found Correct' stamp at the facc ofthe message confirming the contents as
per thc request ofthe applicant.

B. Certi{icate ofReceipt ofAdvarce Payment for Export

Sometimes the parties maiotaining transaction with us receive advancs payments
for supply of respeciive products from their buyers. 1he fund is received through
us and credited into the respective parties' account. In such case the partics request

vance Payment for Export (specimen # 88),us to issuc C icate olRecci of
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which they need lor custom purpose. Upon reccive ofsuch request the Bank issues

the said certiflcate containing details ofthe remitting and receiving parties, amount
of lbreign exchange, etc.

III. Provision for issuing FCY drafts, TT/ SWIFI transfer for different purposes

For the issuance of Demand Draft and tansfer of funds through TT/ SWFT in
Foreign currencies, the paities/Customers are required to submit certain
documents to justiry the purpose of fund transfer. For further detail please refer to
relevant NRB circular as well. However excerpts are given below for your rcady
reference:

A. Payment oflmport (except Letter ofCredit) through Draft/ TT

NCC Bank shall make payment of Goods and / or Services imported from third
countries (other than India) at the request of the customer/applicant to be paid in
Convertible Forcign Currency through Dmft, TTl SWIFT completing following
formalities:

a. The importer MUST have been registercd in respective legal authority of
Nepal Govemment. :

b. If the firm has to be renewed periodically, then such renewals along with
renewals oflncome Tax Certificate have to be encloscd.

c. l'erforma Invoice indicating thc amount oflmport to be €ncloscd.
d. The payment MUST have been credited/ transfeffed to the acaount of thc

Supptier through Draft, TT/SWIFT.
e. Convertiblc Foreign Exchange up to or equivalent to USD 35,000 is provided

at a time under this facility.
f. Under this facility, the amount should not exceed USD 35,000 or equivalent

within interval of Scven Working Days il'the Applicant and Beneficiary are

same. Unless the first shipment is received by the applicant no additional
facilities can be availed for the same beneficiary.

g. lmport of Goods under this facility must accompany Airway Bill. This
facility shall not be entertained in case ofHand Carry.

h. Airway Bill is not required in case ofgoods such as Clothing, Make-up Clips,
Shoes, Slippers, Edible Items eta. costing maximum USD 500 or equivalent
under this facility. Howeyer, the copy of counter deposit receipt issued from
'l'ribhuvan Intemational Airport Custom Office is required.

i. In case of import of goods from third countries routed through Kolkata Port,
India a License to that cffect issued from Department of Commerce ofNcpal
GoYemment is essential.

j. Goods under OGL (Open General License) can be impon€d through this
facility

I
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k. The date of issuance of Draft, TT/SWFT provided under this facility MUST
be pdor to the date ofcounter Dcposit Receipt.

l. Obtain Bi. Bi. Ni. Form No. 3 (Ka) filled up properly by importe$ annexed
with aforesaid documcnts. And also fill up Bi. Bi. Ni. Form No.4 (Ka) at the
time ofissuance of DD/TI and send the same to respective custom office.

m. All the BilU Invoice etc. pertaining to thc lransaction shall be certified by the
concemed Bank/ Financial Institution and shall be enclosed to Bi.Bi.Ni.
Form while sending the same to respective customs office.

n. 'fhe banks and financial institutions have to report Nepal Rastra Bank if in
aase retum Bi Bi. Ni. form No. 4 (Ka) and Airway Bill liom respective
custom oll'ice evidencinA import ofgoods are not submitted within stipulated
time frame.

o. l07o amount of total Exchange Facility has to be retained by the conccmed
Financial Institutions compulsorily while issuing Draft, TT/SMFT as

Secu ty Dcposit.
p. Obtain declaration letter ofnon importation from lmporters willing to import

under this facility.
q. If the seller countemalds the contract and remits back the amount, the

respective bank can refund thc l07o margin held as above.

For miscellaneous purpose NCC Bank provides the FCY to the following category
ofcustomers:

A- For Person and Association, Institutions

IV. Foreign Currcncy Exchange Facility for Misccllaneous Purpose

A person, association, institution etc. applying for the Exchange t'acility must
be Nepali.
The Beneficiary of such exchange facility must be the institution, association
located at foreign country. Any pe$on residing abroad shall not be the
bcneficiary for the thcility.
The licensed institution must obtain the invoice or other documentary evidence
showing the amount ofexchange.
Copy of citizenship and valid (renewed) registration dooument must be
obtained ifthe applicant is a person or association, institution respectively.

The Exchange Facility up to or equivalent of USD 10,000 shall be granted

through DraftiTT under this facility.
If it is taxable payments (Like Royalty, Commission, Technical Services
Charge, Advertisement ctc.) as per prevailing act; such Exchange Facility has

to be executed only after obtaining document jus(ilying deposit of Tax in

a\\\
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Such Exchange Facitity is not applicable to Capital Account Transactions
(Foreign Share/ Debentures, Deposit etc.)
Such facility is not applicable to import of goods so issuance of Bi.Bi.Ni. Form
No. 4 (Ka) is no longer relevant.
Payment to India is not permitted under this Exchange Facility.

Ministries, Depanments and Omces of The Goverffnent of Nepal
Ncpal Army
Ncpal

B. For Banks and Financial Institutions

If the applicant is banks and financial institutions, they shall be availed with the
FCY facility for the following purposes:

a. Payment for import of Books, Magazines, Newspapers etc. for own use by
the Banks & Financial lnstitutions

b, Payment of Membership.fee oflntemational Associations/ lnstitutions where
the Banks and Financial Institutions are affiliated to.

c. Payment of participating fees on Training, Seminar, Meetings etc. by the
staffs ofBanks and Financial lnstitutions

d. Payment of Communication Serviaes (Reuters, Bddge-News, Swift Onty)
e. The bcneficiary must be the institutions located in Foreign Country for the

payment ofsuch Foreign Currenay.
I PaymentofBusinessCredibilitylnformation.
g. The Banks and Financial Institutions must obtain the rclated invoice and

enclose Advance Tax Paid Receipt, iftaxable, before making payment.

c.

a

Providing Necessary Foreign Currency Exchange Facility to Different
Organizations

NCC Bank may directly provide required Foreign Exchange Facility to thc
Organizations listed below frlr different purposes (Likc: Import of Merchandise
and Equipments, Membership Fee, Service Fee, Maintenance Fce, Advertisement.
l'ayment of Lease Purchase or Lease or Lease of Aero-plane, Engine Rental
Charge, F light Expenses, Maintenance and Overhaul expenses of Engine & Parts

of Aero-plane, Stall Rent, Transmission Service Fee, Transponder Fec, V-SAT
Fee, Couricr Service Fee, Printing Fee, Demurragc Charge, Legal Service Fee,

Daily & 'l ravel Allowances, Counseling Service Fee, Techlical Service Fee eta.)
fu lfi tling lirllowing conditions;

Name of the Organizations are as follows:

a
P
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vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.
xiii.
xiv.
xv.
xvi.

Armed Police Force
Nepal Airlines Corporation
Nepal Oil Corporation 

.

Nepal Etectricity Authority
Radio Nepal
NepaI Television
National News Agency (Rasriya Samachar Samati)
Civil Aviation Authority ofNepal
Ncpal Telecommunication Authoritl
Tribhuvan Univcrsity
National Sports Council
'l rade & Export Promotion Centre
Nepal Tourism Board

b. Conditions:

ll

The agreoment paper or-Invoice or other Documcnlary Evidence supponing
the demanded Exchange Facility Amount has to be enclosed.
Thc payment mode ol such Exchangc Facility must be through Account
Payee Draft or TT/Swift Transfer or L/C.
Import of mate als exceeding USD 35,000 has to be executed tkough Letter
olCredit fulfilling th€ prevailing practices.
The payment mode for the Daily Allowances or Anticipated Expenses or
Travelling Expenses for official travel other than India of concemed staff of
the organization shall be as per the requesv requirement oflhe organization.
As per the prcvailing practices, if it is t&\able payments (l.ike Royalty,
Commission, Technical Services Charge, Advertisement etc.); such
Exchange Facility has to be oxecutcd only after compulsorily obtaining
document justi!ing deposit ofAdvance Tax.
Pragyapanpatra, Airway Bill and Custom Duty Paid Rcceipt should
compulsorily be obtained before making payment of fees/ charges related to
'Maintenance or Overhiul of the merchandise. Parts and accessories or
equipment'. Further, after completion ofnecessary maintenance and overhaul
ofsuch items and retum back to Nepal, the custom Pragyapanpatra should be

obtained.
The payment ofsuch facility must be done directly to the Benefioiary.
Thc Beneficiary ofsuch exchange facility must be the institulion, association
located in foreign country. Any person residing abroad shall not be the
beneficiary for the facility.
If the facility is related to Import of Goods, the bank has to issue Bi.Bi.Ni.
Forms as per thc prevailing practices.
Payment to India is restrictcd under this Exchange Faciliry.

a0
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6. Advance Payment on Cotrvertible Foreign Currency against Bank Cuarantce

NCC Bank may make Advance Payment in Convertible Foreign Currency (Except
India) of Goods and,/ or Services (Including Lea-se) imported against Bank
Guarantee as follows:

a.

l.
ii.
iii.
iv.

I

ii
lll
iv

b

Documents to be obtaincd before Import of Goods andL/ or Services
(Including Lease). The following documents are to be obtained to import any
Goods and/ or services in Convc(ible Foreign Currency by a Firm or
Company -
Importer's Firr/ Company/ Entity's updated Firm's Registration Certificate
Updated Income Tax Certilicate
Updated Tax Clcarance Ccrtificate
Contact or Agreement Paper and Performa Invoice in the letter I Iead of thc
Supplier

The following Jetails should be clear in the Performa Invoice, Contact Paper
or Agreement Paper:

Name ofthe Goods, Brand and ifavailable the Model Number
Good's Producing Country's Name
Unit, Price, Quantity and Total Pricc (Amount)
Ifthe service has to be imported, the description regarding the same has to be
m€ntioned in Contract Papcr or Agreement Paper

Payment Procedure: The following procedures has to be followed to send the
Advance Payment to import any Goods and/ or services in Convertiblc
Foreign Currency by a Firm or Company

The goods and/ or services (Including Lease) can be imported under
Prevailing Practiccs
Partial and / or liull Paymcnt shall be made in this facility. Such Exchange
!'acility is to be provided against Bank Guarantee Issued by Foreign Bank
The bank Guarantee is also essential for the purpose of impora of soods
exceeding the amount of USD 35,000 or equivalent other convertible foreign
crurency
The bank Guarantee is also essential for the purpose ol' import of sen'ices
exceeding the amount ofUSD 10,000 or any other conycrtible curency
The separate permission liom the rcgulatory body i.e. Nepal Rastra Bank is
rcquired to import the services exceeding the amount ofUSD 10,000
'fhe Bank Guarantee must be valid up to time frame required to complete the

1t.

iii.

iv.

vi.
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!ll lfthe ransaction is not completed within the prescribed time frame, the bank
guarantcc should be seized and thc same has to be reported to Nepal Rastra

Bank

7. Exchange Facility in lrdian Currency (INR)

lssuance of a demand draft anrV or TT/ SWIFT transfer in Indian Cunency for
trading/ business and other tansactions is regulated by Nepal Rastra Bank. For,
payment/ issuance of Demand Draft and paymenV transfer of funds through TT/
SWIFT in Indian Currency, the person/ parties are required to submit ce(ain
documents to enswe its use for purpose intendod.

l. Trade Transactions between Nepal & India:

.

iii.
iv.

Performa Invoice with clcar indication of Payment 'lerms or Document
justirying Credit Sales or Payment Claim Letter indicating Bill,{nvoice
Number and Amount.
Credit Bill/ InYoice
Transporl Document certirying Transport of Goods
Custom Pragyapanpaha certirying Impod ofGoods
Custom

3ry tb
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a. Bi.Bi.Ni. Form No. 4 (Ga) has to be issued while making payment through
Draft/'l'.T/ SWIFT/ LC against Import of Goods in Indian Currency frorn
India as per the prevailing practice.

b. Advarce Payment and Padial Payment in lndian Cunency can also be
provided to such lmporters obtaining the Performa Invoice with clear
indication of Payment Terms. However, Bi.Bi.Ni. Form No. 4 (Ga) has to be
issued compulsorily in both the cases.

c. Ifthe party availing Partial Payment facility in lndian Currency as mentioncd
in thc commercial document is unable to fumish the required custom
documents and failed to request for issuance of Bi.Bi.Ni. Form No. 4 (Ga),
details of such Importer like Name & Address, Datc of availing Exchange
Facility and Amount has to be repofted to Foleign Exchange Management
Departmenl, Nepal Rastra Bank immediately.

d. After custom clearance and certified by related austom officials, such Bl.Ui.
Ni. Form No. 4 (Ga) has to be retumed to the issuing bank directly or though
the respcctive Importer as well.

e. Issuance ofBi.Bi.Ni. Form No.4(Ga) not required in case ofCoods impoded
in credit facility. Ilowever, before making payment of such import through
Draft. T.T/ SWFT, the bank has to ensure/ obtain the following:

I

Paid Receipt

/.-/
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1:

Further, the branch has to €ndorse original Custom Pragyapanpatra and

Custom Duty Paid Recaipt along with other related documents quoting tho

Exchange Facility Provided with official stamp and signature. Copy of such

documenls shall be retained by the bmnch.
The Exchange Facility for the payment of Clearing, forwarding.
Transportation, Olher re[tals etc. incurred during import ofcoods fiom lndia
and third counri€s with the request letter from the paying party along with
following documents submitted can be availed:

Letter indicating nomination of agent to pay such amount if such amount is
not paid by the Importer
Bill/ Invoice issued to the related pa(y by the Cargo, Clearing/ Forwarding
Agent indicating the amount and purpose.
Copy of Transport Document (BL, HBL, Consignment Note, LR, RR, Cl'D
etc.)
Performa Invoice/ Commercial Invoice/ other documents justitying amount
of import and place (CIF, FOB etc.) issued by the exporter in the name of
importer
Copy of Custom Pragyapanpatra and Custom Duty Paid Receipt evidencing
the import ofgoods ifthe payment is to be made by the importer itself
Copy of Lettrr of Credit to import goods or copy of Drafl/ T.T. and

documents evidencing import on Credit facility or selfdeclaration letter fiom
th€ buyer.

u

1ll.

\t

c The Exchange Facitity for payment of Clearing/ Forwarding/ Transpofiation
expenses etc. incurred during export ofGoods to third countries accompanicd
with the authorized request letter of concemed parry can be provided against

the following documents;

i. Letter indicating nomination of agent to pay such amount if such amount is to
be paid by the agent l

ii. BilV Invoice or other documents issued by the agent in thc name of related
party

iii. Copy of Custom Pragyapanpatra and Custom Duty Paid Receipt justirying
the export ofgoods

iv. Copy of Transport Document
v. Performa lnvoice/ Commercial Invoice/ other documents justi$ing amounl

ofimport and place (CIF, FOB etc.) issued by the exponer

Exchange Facility for pa),rnent of Indian Newspapers/ Periodicals/
Magazines can be provided through Drafl:/ 1'.T/SWIFTi Mail 'fransfer etc.

ning invoice of such companies

h

after retai
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Nepali citizen and legally registered Firm, Companies. Associations in Nepal

can avail Exchange Facility up to INR 1, 00,000 to pay different kinds of
Service Charge to Consulate, Association, Institution, Company etc. located

at lndia. 'fhe bank has to obtain the BilV Invoice certilying the amount of
exchange. A copy of Nepali Citizenship and valid registration/ other

documents have to be executed if the facility is to be availed to a penon or

Firm,/Company/ Organization4nstitution etc. respectively.

Exchange Facility to paiy Demurrage Charge to Port Authority or related

agency can be granted after collecting Copy of Import/ Export Transport

Documcnt and Bill/ lnvoice received from the concemcd authority indicating
numbcr of Transport Document.
Copy of Bill/ lnvoice and'l-ransport Document should be obtaincd to provide

Exchange Facility to lndian TransporV Company against import of Goods by

Nepalese Imponers. Such facitity can be provided in cash partially and

remaining amount in other mode as wel[; however, such different mode of
payment should be performed by a single Bank/ Financial Institution only

After, providiDg this facility, the original BilV Invoice and Transport

document should be endorsed by the branch,/ bank and a copy ofthe samc to

be retained for official purpose.

The amount incurred against insurance or other types of insurance purposcs

for imported goods located at different warehouse/ Go-Down of lndia can be

provided obtaining retated Bill/ Invoice issued by related party or copy of
Insurance Policy issued by thc Insurance Company.

Excharge Facility to Nepalese Firms/ Institutions, Company, Diplomatic
Mission, National and International NGOs, Government and Semi-

Government Firms/ Organiz.atioos can be provided under the norms
prescribed by NRB to this elTect: Erccrpts are given below:

a. The amount of Exchangc Facitity to release Coods lrom Indian Railways

based on Railway Challan can bc provided to Govemment and Semi-

Govemment Corporations such as Janakpur Cigarette lractory, Salt Trading

Corporation, National Trading Limitcd etc. Ilowever, the certified copy of
Railway Receipt has to bc obtained \r'ithin l5 days ofproviding such facility.

b. The facility can be providcd to Nepalese company that has an office situatcd

in India to mect thcir Of1ice Operational Expcnses for the pe od of 3 (Three)

months. The additional exchangc facility has to be grantod to such

companies/panies only aftcr submission of detail expcnse report of previous

period. Companics who I'ail to submit the report within 6 (Six) months from

ihe date of facility availed shall be reported to Foreign Exchange

Department, Nepal Rastra Bank on regular basis mentioning Namc of
Com , Ad&ess, Date of Facility and Amount.

^1. 731
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c. If an official request ftom a Diplomatic Mission for certain purposc is

rcceived, the exchange Facility can be provided to them expending from their

l'oreign Currency Source.

d. Authorized official lettff received for Exchange Facility for Payment of
participating fees on Training, Seminar, Meetings etc. for the officials and

staffs of different agencies of Govcmment and Semi-govemment

Organizations.
e. Different Govemment and Semi-Govemment Organizations, Licensed Banks

& Financial Institutions can avail this facility for different purposes (like:

Import of Goods antV or Services, Leasc or Lea-se Purchase, Membership

Fee, Payment of Servicds, Maintenance, Advertisement, Software Purchase

and Service, Printing, Demurrage, Legal Services, Counseling Serviccs,

Technical Services etc.) afler submission of the bilv invoice along with

documentary evidence or writtcn statement of Paymcnt ofAdvance Tax. The

payment of such lhcility must be done dtectly to the Beneficiary. If the

payment has to effect irl thc name of person, approval from Foreign

Exchange Management DePanment, Nepal Rastra Bank MUST be obrained

compulsorily.
f. Businessmen who operate their business, having been registercd, in Nepal

can send money gcnerated as Profil producing the following documents:

ll.
iii.
iv.

Copy of Trade/ Business Registration and copy of Certihcate of Transaction

Approval
A copy ofPAN/ VAT Registation
Tax clearance certificatcofthe concemed year

A copy ofproper identiffcation ofthe businessmen

8. Transactions related to Irter-Bank and Financial IDstitutions

a. lnvestment of Indian Rupees in the form ol Bank Deposit in Indian Banks is

prohibited for Nepalcse Banks/ Financial Institutions
b. Nepalese Bank/ Financial lnstitutions arc prohibited to realize the procceds

of Indian Cheques sent for collection in Indian cunency to their respective

customers. Such proceeds are to be creditcd in equivalent Nepalese currency'

c. Indian draft cannot be issued in exchange of Indian Rupcc deposit i.e.

Customer shall not be quatified for INR draft by depositing Indian curency

to the bank.

Insurance Companies operating their business legally in Nepal

9 Repatriation System in India
.

a. the exchange facility can be provided for the deposit amount to be remitted

as per the details disclosed in BI.Bi.Ni. Bha. Ru Form No. 2 to Indian

1
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h On the basis of the following documcnts, exchange facility can be provided
to Insuanca Companies operating in Nepal for the arnount ofre-insurance to
be paid in lndia:

The original recommendation letter issued by Insurance Board in the name of
concemed Bank and Financial Institution.
Debit/ Credit Note, Invoice eta. issued by the concemed Re-lnsurance
Companies cel[rying the amount as per the recommendation of Insurance
Board ofNepal.
Advance income Tax Certificate or dcclaration letter to bear the tax liability
for the Gross Amount to be remitted by the company itself as per prevailing
pmctices.
The exchange facitity can be provided for the deposit amount to be remitted
as per the details discloscd in BI.Bi.Ni. Bha. Ru. Form No.3 to lndian
Airlines operaling their business legally in Nepal.
Obtaining valid AgeemenU Assignment, Document justifying thc purpose or
Sale/ Booking Details or Bill/ lnvoice the exchange facility can be providcd
to legally registered Nepali Agencies requesting to transfer the amount for
miscellaneous purposes to the colcemed party/ies.

ll

lt l.

10. INR Transactions with General Public

INR facility is provided to the public as per their requir€ment within the limit
prescribed by NRB circular to this effect for the purpose oftuavel, Study, Heahh
etc. Following excerpts are laid down for rcady reference to the concemed staffs:

As per the request of the applicant, the exchange facility up to INR 25,000
can be provided in the fonn of cash as per the availability or through any
other means l
If the request amount excccds INR 25,000. the brancV bank can entenain
such request after obtaining the complctely filled up application form and
document justifuing the purpose ofexchange facility ofthe concemed person
through Drafu T.T/ Mail 'fransfer etc. Ticket Booking Slip or Brochure or
copy of other documents in case of Rcligious Tour, Documcnt issued from
concemed academic institution or Brochure or document justifying purpose
ol education in case of Study, Prescription issued by the doctor or the related
health institution-/ hospital or document justirying purpose of treatrnent in
case of health treatnent can be submitted as supporting document to avail
this facility. Also, the Bank/ Financial Institution shall avail such facility to
the applicant subject to futfill the required documents later on. If the person

travclling to India for the purpose of Study or Health Treatmcnt shall not be
present in pe$on at the bank counter; such facility can be provided to nearby
rclative or custodian etc. of suqh applicants.

a.

b

a
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c. Such exchange Facility can be provided to the same person again if he/she

submits tlte rclcvant documentsjustilring the rcquest.
d. The following points are to be considered ifthe required exchange facility is

granted in the fcrm ofCredit Card, Debit Card Prepaid Card, ATM Card etc.:

i. Diflerent types of cards can be issued based on applicant's accounvs
maintained with the bank such as debit cards for deposit accounts, Credit
cards for credit card facility accounts etc.

ii. The banks and financial institutions are to be abide by thc following terms
while issuing such cards as per their intemal policy:
o Thc exchange facility should be providcd vr'ithin the limit as stipulated by

NRB ftom time to time.
e The facility cannot be provided for tansaction rclated to capital

expenditure.
. Supporting Brll/ lnvoicc of such expenses made under Point ofSale (POS)

to puchase goods and/ or avail the scrvices shall be asked by the concerncd
bank and thc card holder shall make it available.

. Ifthe expenscs are made over and above ths prescribed limit derying
respective lerms & conditions, such cards may be rest ctcd at any time.
And reporting thereof is made to Nepal Rastra Bank.

iii. Custome6 withdrawing INR 100,000 €very month should be identified in
regular basis by the branch/es. If not justified or found doubtlul, account of
such customers should be stopped forthwith and reporting of the same has to
be made to Foreign Exchange Management Deparlment, NRB.

iv. Transaction limit ftom the card is detcrmined though the manual related to
card.

v. The additional exchange iacility required can also be provided to such card
holders on the basis of obtaining necessary documents

vi. 75% of salary income and total Provident Fund/ Retircment Fund less

applicable taxes oan be provided to lndian Nationals working in difl-erent
organizations in Nepal as per the prevailing law ofNepal.

11. Restriction on Sale/ Purchase and Payment ofINR

a. Salc and purchase of Indian Currency Notes of 500 and l, 000 is strictly
prohibited.

b. BFIs are not allowed to purchase INR Currency Notes, Druft etc from the
public other than Indian and Nepalese nationals.

c. Thc exchange facility cannot be provided for the purpose of Payment of
P ncipaV Interest of Loan, Profit, Dividend etc. unless otherwise Nepal
Rastra Bank's

3t,
approval is obtained
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12.

Upon receip of the
Dr. :Pay Ordcr/

branch)

Po! Order/ Monager's Cheoue/DD
Manager's Cheque (debits the pO A/C of

a. Veri$, the details in the request form.b. If mode of paymcnt is throuph cash.- preparc miscellaneous deposil recciprfor the amount to be transferri plus chare";:;;; ;;;;;; 
"litl"ro "r", uto rhe cusromcr for cash denosir over rhe ca-sh *iri,i.r. 

-if 
l.i" 

,p"yr.r, 
l,

{1oush cheque.or through accounr. ,t., *.iiy it" ,igr",rr.'*1,ilir..,r_srgnature available with fie Bank. Cash D"p"nir*t j"if" iI" 
"rn.rr, "t, 

,oa(NRS) account.

Eatries:

?l :IDT (NRS.) / Customer,s Accounr

:I :Commission (as per Bank,s rule)

:R :pay Order A/C (Originating Branch.)
uescnptron ;pay Order/DD,MC._ (Branch Name)

Enter detail in pay Order/ Manager.s Cheque Register (specimen d g9) and inme compurer sysrem and senerare rhe'draft;i"rg. i,iJr"ii. p.r,6ra*
schedule. which consiss offillowing details: v --' -r- i e, L

Pay Order/ Manager.s Cheque No/Dl)
Beneficiary's name
Amount in word and fisdre
Name of originating tsianch
Name ofpaying Branch (Drawee)

c

I

ii.
iii.
iv.

e.

d. ,1-9 
.over _the DD/pay Order/ Manager,s Cheque to the customer afterobtaining his signature in rhe counterfoil 

"ra OOfp"y 
'Ora").ir-rg.r,.

Cheque Issue Register.

Entries qt Drawee Brqnch

13+
^N

originating

141

I. Procedures:

Pay Orders/ Matrager's Cheque:

Th-eEocedure of issuing pay orden/ Manager,s cheque is armost same as that ofrssuance of Dcmand Draft. Nbrmatry i, Nct errk i};"r#r,"il "#[ 
," ,,.r.,Demand Draft NpR DD/pO/tr4Cs z

rre apr icani orawn ; il;iffiT J:il:fl ,flT'IZ:T:ft :?#J,,^[.]:i jlon any Branchy'es shalt nor be issrred ro 
-avoid.reco"",iirii"r^ir"#.1 I.l .*u,npt.NPR DDs issued sha, be marked 

-as^. 
payabre ar Kathmandu Main Branch,.inste.ad of -payable at any Branch ofNCC bank,..



13.

I

.. Cr. :Cuslomer,s Accoun, other accoun,fl Reconciliation of these accouots-should be compulsorily donc on monthlybasis to avoid any pending irems for a long periodl

NCC Travel Dollar Card & NCC Ioternatioaal Debit Card

NCC Trayel Dollar Card: l

NCC Travel, Dollar Card is prepaid \rlSA debir cards. also called re_loadabte debircaros or re-toadable prepaid cards. .. oR.n u."a ioi;;;;;;;y",i:;.. 
^..

I ravel Dollar Card is plastic mone
rwiurin r,aa'imumi;tffiili;ll:' preloaded with customer desired amounl

Rasrra. Bank) i, ;";;' ";';;';;;1':1il",T;.ilITffiJ,J.:I'1fl#iXm
:.:11:1:: 

*h::"., visa is acceptable. r, 
"ajii"r, Nlb"ir"Jiid,l,,L 

"*o *substttute or altemate ofTraveler Cheque.

II. NCC lnternational Debit Card:

sharcd service network of
NCC Travel Dollar Card aDd NCC

Nepal lnvcstment B

interDational Debit Card will be under the

date Wednesday, Janu
ank Lrd. with effectivc from liveary 1,2014. Alier that I lvc datc, NCC Bank will gain a loradvantage from NIBL its own 7l number ofATMs and more than 400 numbers ofATMs of its member banks as well as there are al together more than l5O0 numberof POS machines of NIBL and its member banks at me.chant outlets in Nepalrvhich means NCC Bank,s customer can enjoy mentioned number ofA t.Ms to usecard for transaction with minimal cost charge and also they can use card forpurchase ofgoods and services at pO eployed al mentioned number of

NCC intemational Debit Card is also plastic money which provides an altemadvepayment method to cash. Functionaly, it can be c;le;'; i;|1,"r,"";,""*. 
^ ,r,.funds are eventually uilhdrawn from the respective b"rk ";;;;"'' 

.,^

Both NCC Travel Do ar Card ard NCC internatioral Debit Card are VISADebir. Cards which can be used for cash \!ilhdrawal/ balance enquiry from A fl\4sand also can be used at poS for purchase of good, a aaaJi".r.'"r',,, 
.."

POS: These are outle(s where I
transactions can Le ji.""ii,d"ffi,i',iJ:::,"'ff:T::? 

#curs 
and the sares

NCC Travel Donar Card and NCC-international Debit Card can be used inany of rhe ArMs and poS machines airptuyirg v-ls,iii*"i".lrli' *]**"*r,balance enquir) or purchase of soods & services from various merchanls likedepadmenral stores, hospilals. r",ril rhop. .," i" *_rl*ia.'iffii"..",.,,

2t + S machine d
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I

merchant outlets. These two Droducts can also be used at NpN (National payment

il#":11j,.r","0". 
Banks ArMs ro. "^r,'*i*,i."*,i ),'ulii",]ll *0,,o

NCC Travel Dollar Card is prepaid, debit card which can be issued to prepaidoorar accounts which are oDened hv bank itsett ri... r.l" *. i olen ao aracaount by the customer. The card"'
.r,ru rr"u_",,.'i".i""#"i;;rfi:' lssued are valid for a period of one vear and

NCC Intemational Debit Card can be issued to both current and saving dollaraccounts. 'rhe cards issued ard valid for a p"ri"d 
";.;;;;;;;'"rO i"nif i"* 

" 
O"renewed on expiry.

II.

F
a.

b.
c.

d.

f.

h.

i.

c. On
ISS

eatures.of NCC Travcl Dollar Card and NCC tnternational Debit CardCard of lnternational Brand
Can be used,as a substitule ofTraveler,s Cheque,
Lan be used to purchase poods and services'from millions of merchants allover the world
Can be used to withdraw cash from hundreds and thousands of ATMs allover the world
Round the clock service
N-o hassles ofinlercsl penalry and hidden charges
rrompl tssuance and most economic charges
Secured due to electronic environment
Convenient reload (For NCC Travel Dollar Card only)

Procedures to issue NCC Travel Dollar Card and NCC iaternational Debit

The procedures lo issue NCC Travel Dollar Card and NCC intemational DebitCard are Iisted as below for maintaining uniformity f, ,U U.*.i.r,,,,-,,",
,. ?r]I filled application form for request for a NCC Travel Dollar Card orNCC intemational Debit Card is submitted to Cus-toi", i"*,i. ffip"nrn*,. (CSD) by tfie customers ofrespective branchesD. Application form is verified and approved at the branch by the conccmedauthoriries (i.e. operation rn_cnarge ) Bil'M;;;;i;?al..tl uuriaut.the request

receipt of tire approved application. CSD will make a list of cards to bcued for the day as pEr details on the appl ication form. The applicationforms should be retained at the branches and li Ied in the respective mandatesof the account holders. The list is then mailed to the Card Department atCorporatc Oflice for l'unher processing (specimen # 5l). To ensure post

1I
3 )D
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II

facto authorization the niailed list should be followed by an authorized signed
copy. The card rcquest list to be mailed to the Card Department should bc
cnsured as follows:

New Card Request List Number (NCRLN) should be synchronized with the
serial number at the beginning of the fiscat year and the same followed
throughout the year.
The list of cards to be issued should always be sent in the prescribed format.
The list shall be kept on hold ifany deviation is observed.
Account holder's name "to be embossed i[ the card" should not exceed 20
characters (including space between names). Avoid using Mr., Dr., Er., etc.
in thq card.
Account number ofthe customer should be written clearly with the respective
branch code i.e.,003 - 0030001lllIl5 (003- Branch Code 0030001illllS
{ustomer Account Nuinber). Otherwise the list will be sent back to rhe
concemed branch for necessary correction.
'Remarf<s" Portion of the rcqu€st sheet (specimen # 50) should be clearly
filled (i.e. Fresh issue or Renewal of NCC Travel Dollar card or NCC
international Debit Card etc.)

On receipt of the mails from the branches for issue of cards, the Card
Department shall compile the lists and the same is sent to NIBL along with
the blank cards & PIN Mailers for embossing and encoding. (specimen #51).
Embossed and encoded cards along with the pIN mailer ire rcceived from
NIBL, as per the list (specimen # 5l), after completing the necessary process
at their end generally within one Working day,
Embossed & encoded cards and the PIN mailer are segregatcd at the Card
Department and dispatched accordingly to thc respective branches'. It should
be ensured that the card and PIN mailer are not damaged, Otherwise, it
should be sent back to MBL for replacement.
Branches should ensure that the cards ard the pIN mailen reccived at their
cnd are as per the list sent from their ends. Thc acknowledgement of receipt
should be faxed to the Card Dcpartment.
The branches should also ensure whethq the cards have bcen properly
embossed and the PIN mailers have not been damaged in transit-, lf any
disoepancies are noticed, the said card along with pIN mailer shoulcl be keit
on hold for reprocessing.
Card along with the PIN mailcr are handed over to the respective account
holde(s) and the same is recorded in the Debit Card lssue Register
(specimen # 52) as a proofofdclivery. The cusromer who wants NCC Tiavel
Dollar card should be given the customer card receipt letter for NCC Travcl
Dollar card (specimen # 90) and thc customer who wants NCC Intemational

d.

e.

t

s

h.

Debit Card should be givcn the oustomer card receipt letter for NCC

o
3
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Intemational Debit Card (specimen # 90,A) whichever required. In additionthe customer covcr letter Gpecimcn # 9l.y 
"rc, 

f,"r"-r" i"iJ*ed to respectiveaccount holder(s) from CSD.<luring i"rr_"" .i tfr"'-".ti"o"nca card and thc. cusromer signed card receipt letrer shoula be nfeO oiooeilr. 
'

J Unry after the card arong with prN mairer is handet oJer to the customer,branches should send a mail folrowed bf ;; ;;;;;;"py to the cardDepanment for activatior tre.eor lspecirnen ?iii.'-frr'i, un irnpo.tur,process from the security point of view 
""a 

_f 
"i,a 

ani aeviation in thisrcgard shall nor be acccpted.

B. JoinUSupplementary Card holder:

NCC. intemational Debit Card may be issued in joint accounts aadlor as asupplementary card. However in any case, the **r", rrril* rrrJii" ri"tr"for all transactions, chargcs and feis levied to tfr" u""""rt.1r"""r" t rrrr,accounls, card can be issued ifand only iq th. u..ount i. op".;;;;; ;y ,r"single sig:atory. Howevcr, card cannor be irru.d- *;;;';;;."ih; ,n.signatory is required.
Fresh supplementary cdrd issuance request (specimen # 50) should beentcrrained by obrain ing *ri nen .eq uesi frrr';;-;;;;"";; ;.:l;i;;"r*with property fined KyC torm of supptementary .-J;;;;i "' '"'"', '
signarures of accounrholdertsr r",J rh; rrppt;.;6lirii,...1r1 rr,orta u.o-btained in the applicalion form as requrred

ll.: tg* should be properly verified and approved by the concemedauthority to validate the reouesr'
MTil!, one Supplementary NCC intemational Debit Card can be issued toeach.individual USD accounimainrainedropened at NiC;",fi;.'--But in case of NCC Travel Dollar Card, Suppf._.ntu.y CJd- cannot beissucd because of its prepaid nature and or ir. .iigilr.'.;itJ.i, il. i*i_.. 

^mentioned in this modality.

a

b

c

d

e

f.

c Card Activation

Based on the nature of
requests of activation,

requesl by the branches. thc Card Department executes theblock/unblocking, refreshing PIN code ctc. on real timebasis. Thc Card Activation Program is located at the Card Department forfacilitating the same The request mail to the Card Department for activation ofcards shall bc sent by the Branch Managerloperation ln-charge and not the persondelivering the cards or pIN mailers to the customers The mail should be follorvedby an authori copy as per the format (specinren # 55).

.1
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D Steps / Procedures in case of loss of NCC ATM/ Debit Card:

il A request letter penaining to loss of debit card(s) and instruction thereto toblock/srop tosi cards sioutd be outainea tom itre';;ilil;; (r)Gpecimer # 56). However verbal instructions ;;y;i;";;Hrffft 
",practical ground subiect to obtaining. written instruction, not having conraryto the prior instructions, at the earliest.

Carts in question should immediately be stopped,/ blocked as soorr ariinstruction is received.
On receiving the wrinen requesl. it should be verilied and approved lorlunher processing and rccorded in tr,. n.uii cura a.ri'ia"jr,".r|#ll#", ns7).
The client should be notified rhat bank will not be liable for any cash Ioss dueto whatsoever reason(s) despite re^unubl" .-. -d crr*"t.,Jr"a"i, ,"
The procedue to issue a new card in replacement for a lost one is the same asthe one for issuing a fresh one.

b

c.

d

c

E. Reqrest for Re-PIN Code, Card Capture and Non_Dispeose of Cash:

The customers may come with various complaints in regard to the use of cards.The most common ire requcsr lor a new I,iN code. C"],r* .i i*0, 
", 

arutcrminals and Non-Dispense of Cash. ln all tf,. .^".. 'o-*ri"rt.n- iirpf airr i,Iodged at the CSD and on basis of the wriften complains a mail is sent to the CardDepartmenr for addressing thc grievances. fhe card Depanmenl wir need road&ess rhe comptainr ar the cartiesr. The lenrative ,t; ;;il; f;;;; co,nptainrto be addressed need to be communicated br ;;-C;;;";;;i, ,o ,n"respective branch.

a 
Ie:PlN Code: The requesr for aNew pIN Code is done when rhe customertorgets or misplaces the pIN Code. The request fo. u N"*'f-nf i, foAg"a ut
*:,t1?-!tI:'T"' # 58) and tr," tu,," i.'urtt"nti*,"a'".i',,"irla . ,rr"rarq Lrepanment retainina rhe written rcquest at the branches. lt should befited property for firture records 

"r 
th"'a;;;;'6, 'l"ri.' ii'*. ,,"ilreceived (specimetr # 59) the Card Dep"rt_;;i;;;il 6.*1iiir""'r"qr"r, ,o

ryIB..L...on receiving the New prN cotc f."; Nfil,^;;; ;;j'r"run."n,shall dispatch the same to the respecrive bru;;";;; i."ii-u,0ii,,.. . 
""customer. The pIN mailer with th; New pIN Cod" .ho;-[i;;;;rr"o ,tu, t,is not damaged and received by the requestirg ;.;;;;;. '- "" -"""'"

b. Card Capture: Sometimes cards are
in Nepal. 'Ihe reque

D (specimen # 60)

captured by ATM while using rhcm ar
st lor getling back the Captured Card is
lhich should be duly notified to Card

various terminals
Iodged at the CS

bgrb)_-r
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F

G

H

Department. The retum of captured cards is coordinated by NIBL andbrought to the bank on nofification. o, ;,r;i-;r-'i;'nplln"a to th.respective branch and received accordingly. Ou. own .u.Jr-iirl."a u, .u.own terminals may be retumed to the cuitomers ty tt.'U.unJ"-, tf,".r"tr.,ensuring that it is handed over to the .igi,, poro.,rli"i i"i'.i'liu *. O.rult,in the Capture Card Register (specimeni oif *J."i"]r"i 
"""-r"atr"gry.c. Non-Dispense of Cash: Non Dispense of Cash is the instance where atansaclion is performed and the aciount ,f ,h" ,"G";;; ;;;;t holder isdebited. withour dispensing cash. a wriuen comp-l-ailii. io[Jf,p*,r.", *62) and the same is forwarded. ro trr. ca.a Departmen, io.-i,iiii i"uring unathe necessary rectification. The necessary ;;;;i; ;;;;#i, ,n" curaDepartment in coordination with Nraf__on vaifying tfre ,#". fir" "^" ,""ybe for partial dispense of cash as well. H"*"*;;rA;;;;;;; ;.

Damaged Cards:

If a card is dama8ed within its validity, the only remedy is to issue a new card inreplacement recovering the applicable charges.

Renewal of Cards:

The_ procedure to renew an ATIV/ Debit Card is the same as the issuance ofa newcard. lt is advisable that the old expired card b" ,r_il;r;J;;;;;;:'
Settlemert ofATM / pOS Transactions:

All the setllement and reconciliation of ATM/pOS hansactions are done at CardDepartment' corporate office on a daily basis. t 
" 

r"t r".".i"r 
"".raction 

aredone on.tho next day oftransactions as per web report ofNIBL and the rmat debitsand credits are done on our accounts m;intui""a ."'itt tfr" ,.iU;;;;r.
The settlement is done on basis ofthe payable as per the use ofcards on the NIBLNetwork {/ISA Network.

List ofAccounts opened at pumori system used for NCC Travel Do ar card

Branch
Code

Particulars Currency Account
Number

able Account Na me
i 000 L/MENIts M taTM leab NPR 9 r 613071001001 000 blcNIBLA4EM POS P NPR

S.No

9161307110100



3 000 VISA ATM.pa ble -USL) USD 9t61307142t00
1 000 SAVI sPO aPa Ib IIsD usD 9161307152100

Other,s Account Name
5 000 NI'R 942020',1040t0()

6 000

MBLA4EM/'I/ISA
Advance Incomc
Nepal Investmeot Bank Ltd -\.ISA SD

USD 9220202122t00

#Branch Code : - Corporate office

I Eligibility criteria ao appry Ncc rravel Do ar card and NCC InternationarDebit Card.

L NCC Travel Dollar Card:

u.

a. People who are taveling outside of Nepal can apply for NCC Travel DollarCard.
b. Valid passpon, visa and airline ticket are required to apply for this card.c. Customer need not have to open account, i"rt"ua of ti,uitt 

" 
tu.t itselfhaveto open Prepaid USD account under New a""ount i yp"-ir. 

"NCC 
T.uuelDollar Card by properly verifoing eligible a*rr.",, 'r! ,.qrirJ ,,r, t CCTravct Dottar Card issuance. ericurt.". 

"- ,;; l;;J;;l; .,_"r"ythrough NCC Travet Dollar Card by depositing N;p;;;" ;;;;, 
"_orr,equivalent to desired USD Amount liom 

"rrto_i, *itf,in ifr" irfUu, ,soamount limit or equals to maximum USD amouot fi_ii'^'["r".iU"a Uy
. Nepal R stra Bank inro rheir prepaid USD account.d Because of its prepaid nature customer can reload./deposit maximum amountat rheir cusror,rer - prepaid USD accounl is ^ p!.-ii" fii*iii. *i,.riuprescribed by Nepal Rasba Bank

NCC international Debit Card:

" 9T.r:T"j rvh,o haye opened current dollar account or saving dollar account
, :t'NgC Bank Ltd. can onty appty for NCC inre ma,i"^"1;;;ii;;:o. rvtaxlmum I ransaction limit for NCC intemational Debit Card are asprescribed by Nepal Rastra Bank.c. This Card can be issued to Nepalese citizens as well as Foreign Nationalshaving USD account maintained at NCC Banl f ra-.-_a N"pu"f.r. 

"lti..n,travelling abroad (other than lndia). who are eligible t"'g.i jlll- .*lr_g.facility as per Nepal Rastra Bank.
ed Air Ticket are required ro issue NCC intemational
supplementary NCC intemational Debit card for

d Valid Visa and Confirm
Debit Card and also
travelling abroad.

ss/+ h
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Notcs;

11. Others

b. Nepalesa citizens going abroad for Forei
rrurD uovemmenl tnstttulton can be

Foreign Currency Exchange Facility agairst passport

NCC Bank shall avail FCy facility to the individual Nepalese going abroad(except India) for peGonal as well as official purposes" if,l ioif #ri"poino f,uu"to be considered to avail such facility:

Persotrs getting exchange facility against passport:

}t:"*:lllr:|111!ry :an b: provided ro the pcrson against varid passporl (wirh
v rDA lr me person ls going to the country where MSA is essential) andConfirmed Air Ticket.

Amouat availed against prssport facility:

Nepali citizens Favelling to foreign countries (other than India) can be provided
Foreign Exchange Facitiry up to oiequivalenr USD 2500 (Tfr" u^"ir, *..if:.U i,as per the Ea. pra. 577 dated 2O6i/04/24 and subject'a 

"f,_g. *'p* NRBcircular from time to time)

" lT,*.::,:"-lpanyrng .their pareots and who don'r have separate passpon
can De provrded toreign Exchange Faciliry up to or equivaleni USD 500 (Ea.
Pra. 577 dated 2O69/O4/24)

A.

B.

gn Ijmployment obtainr'ng approval
provided Foreign Currency Exchange

F acility o Yalent USD 500 (Ea.Pra 577 dtted 2O69/04/ 4

n
149

l.

ll.

Maximum USD amount Limit for Dollar Card (NCC Travel Card and NCClntemational Debit Card) in relation to 
-Eligibie Crir"riu o, pro"rii.a UyNepal Rastra Bank, rcfcr. to relevant circ"luo--a u."rar*rrc if,".""f ia*aO

Ior, f:l.t* Exchange Managemenr Deparlmenr. Neprl R^;r;;;;' '"
In addttron. all branches should also awarc of reguiar circulars and if anyamendment or additional circular issued fr"o_ F;;;;; ;;;g"
Management Depanmcnt, Nepal Rastra Bank as concemed io Aoffu.'"*a(NCC Travel Card & NCC intemational Dcbit C-al i, o.a'., t.".1"il't fnf lthe eligible criteria or compliance.

#t/y''

I.



Foreign Exchange Facility for p€rson going Foreign Country by Land

Persons travelling to Tibet, China.(except rhose who frequently travel to & fro)along with other SAARC Countries (except lndia) having uulid VISA of il,"respectiye,country can be provided for"ig" L*hunte Fu"ifi',y ,l io _ 
"quira"ntUsD 1,000 at a time. such person shall Le pro,id; .;;;;'";;hlge facilityup to or equivalenl of USD 2.000 in each fiscat y."r. Ai;;i;.;igiurting .r"hl'acitity. rhe aurhorized olliciat nroviding such-l;;ld';U;]'ilni,'or,r,n" u,,'orn,in the passpon of such penon uith signai*" *a 

"irili"i'o".p. 
''""""

In case ofinadequate Excharge Facility

ln need ofFo-reign Exchange Facility exceeding the provisions laid down in NRBcirculars.. sharr appry to Nepar Ra*'a Bank sub'mittii.,g raN NrriJ."-a ."qu"rtletler indicaring insufllcien* of Foreign e*.h_g" E"ifiiy. li.ori'n^,_ ,ant
:hall 

provide approval to gmnr addit;nat r-.ig, e-"i"irg"' t#iri,y ro, ,u.r,cases as per thejustification ofrequrremant.

f,'oreigr Currency Exchange Facilif5r for Trad€ promotion

Nepalese citizens going abroad (except India) for Trade promotion, lrade Fair,Seminar erc. 
_can be provided ioreign Cunency a*;h_;;-;;"iliry .p . *equivalent of USD 5.000 per risit. Hoi.r"r, ,"qu.rt t.n., : iuifyjr*'ri..O 

"t"lrit,and documenrs jusri$ing benefirs ofsucrr promoiion progr;;'"r,"Ji"i. 
"u"i*a.

Ensure Proper use of Foreig[ Exchetrge Facility

R^efore providing Foreign currency Exchange Facility again next time. utirizationof such facitiry before by rhe concimed pers-on hu, ro ie isc"n;;;. "-'

Limit restriction not applicable for Oflicial Visit @xcept India)

f11 
Person. qoing abroad {except lndia) other lhan their personal visir fromuovemment Instirulion and public Federarion, ticenr.a ,nts1 FinancialInstitution or other ofliciat (Training, Seminar, Nieeting, ,it ilU"tilf of N"pufGovemmenr, and Visit Approved by Nepal Rasra Ba;(). rhe Fo;;;;n Currenc)Exchange Facility Limit prescribed in point No. 2 a i,f,"iir* O" 

"ppii*Uf".
Description ofContrmed Air Ticket

The licket indicating depafiura
indicating arrival to Nepal along
as Conlirmed Air Ticker.

from Ncpal or India and the two wav ticker
with again departure from Nepal shall bcieemed

D

E

F

G

\
(
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II Foreign Currency Excha[ge Facility on Currency Notes

IC! Banl shall provide Foreign Currency Exchange Facitity on Cunency Notes

:I-^t1.^o.,:qlirut.n, 
USD 500^as pe. arritabitiry 

"i ti,.i. f"l.i!, .ri.ncy nolesreserve. a person request for exchange facility on 
"roan"i not., exceedingUSD 500; and on availability and upon approval of the Sr;ch Manager suohrequest may be entertained.

Deposit ofForeign Currency Exchange Facility by a persor

The person who have already availed Foreign Currency Exchange },acility againstPassport shall open an account in their"personal i"." ani a"p"ri, f_"UCurrency up to or equivalent USD l.0OO on their rerurn

Other process before granting Foreign Currency Exchange Facility againstPassport

a. NCC Bank branches shall obhin request as per the enclosed prescribed
formar Gpecimen # 92) before granting for.ign'Curren.f i*.1*[. nu"ili,y
against Passporl.

b. Conllrmed Air Ticket and phorrcopy of passporl (With VISA if the person isgoing to the country where VISA'is esseniial; irAl.uting- Nu'rrre, aOa.err,
lhotograph of the applicant have to be obtained. tt" ioreign'Curr"r"y
Exchange lacility has to be provided if the photocopy oi ,u.f, ao"u."ro
tally with the original documenls.

li:[-::l]^,tr-*am. of^such person 
-who 

has already avaited Foreign
Excnang_e tacllrty againsr passport has changed; the licensed institulior has

::^T1l T::.f',: r.l.loreign Currency amount in Fresh Air Ticker verifoing(ne amount !ncltcaled in the previous ticket.
d. The Foreign Exchange Facility amount provided to the person aiong with

datd oF providing such facility has to be indicated in related section of the
Passport by the authorized oflcial of such Iicensed institution along with
his,4rer signature and stamp of the institution AIso, the photocopy of suchloreign Currency Exchange Facility provided has to be retained fbr record.
Prepaid Debiv Credit Cards can also be
Facility to the individuals up to the

used to grant Foreign Exchange
prescribed limits as explained in this

seclion fulfilling all the criteria. The banl has already inroduced NCC
Travel Dollar Card and NCC Intemational Debit Card for the purpose tooa,+
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ReportiDg of Foreigtr Exchange Transactions

I5,,:".:f].9 r.,.f"ling of Foreign Exchange Facitiry provided asajnsr passporr

:1-:1,,:y" 
*o trade promotion by the licensed insritution has ro be senl within 15oays or every month end to Neoal Rastra Bank by Center/ Corporate Office ofNCC Bar* as per the prescribed iormat 1sp"cim"n # 931.

Foreign Currency Exchauge Facility for Nepalese Citizen under lmmigrant
Visa

NCC. Bank branches can provide Foreign Cnrrency Exchange Facility to theNcpalese Citizen for Senlement Exoenses-under Immig.*t Vir?io ,i"'a"u.fop"a
counrries like The United States of 

-America, C-"Oi e"r""fi", N"-* ,"ur*a,United Kingdom etc. However, thc follo*ing rro"uJr.u" urJiriii,irr. ,,"r","
be fulfilled for granting such Exchange Facility:

a. The Settlement Expensei up to or equivalent to USD 5,000 pcr person can beprorided only to rhe Nepalese Cirizin. Children u""o.pr_iing'illi. par.n,,
flO^JI^n1I:,::i obrained separate passport can atso'be pro"vidcO r.oreign
r.xcnang,e tacrtity up to or equivalent USD 5,000 per pirson under thisfaciliry.

b. Nepalese Citizens who have obtained such Immigrant Visa and departing to
the particular counlry for the firsl rime can only aiit this lacifiry 

_-'

Note: Thjs Exchange Facility cannot be granted to Nepalese Citizens who have

:::lffO j^T!-,"-_r]epat. after depart-ing such counrries'and _it oui ur"irirg t i,racrrry belore and who hav€ obtained Immigrant Visa while residing to thecountry of Immigration.

c. Copies of ValiJ passport issucd by Nepal Govcmment Stamp of lmmigrant
Visa and Confirmed Air.Ticket showing aepanure trom Nefai,oif," 

"o*oyof Immigration have to be obtain"d uirori g,irg ,irir-il iiy.'i yp.. orImnigation Visa are as follows:

VI.

Australia

d. lhe amount ofsuch Exchange Facility has to be filled in the related section
of the Passport of such aphed in

Visa e
United States of America t VisaImrn
Canada VisaImrn
Unitcd Kingdom Visa Highly Skitl

Visa Settlement -
ed Migrant Progamme and
AF

tralierln tted Remaito lnn uS Ia tindc n te

person and the amount should be protectogr
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VII

the jacket ofConfrmed Air Ticket. The authorized official of the branch hasto sign and stamped in both documents ald copies oitt",u_" i,ur",o faretained for necessary record.
e. This facility IVIUST not be provided,to those persons who have alreadyavailed it from Nepal Rastra'Bank Uefor" iss";ni ttris ."fut""a 

"ir"ufur. 6u.Pra. 45t dated 2064/4t2Zt
f. Reponing ofrhe facility provided under this facility has to be sent ro NepalRastra Bank monthlv

Foreigu Currency Erchange Facility to Students

The following Procedures and Conditions have been implemented to provideForeign Currency Exchanee Faciliry to. N.puf.r" g;in;''Jrlui'1, u.qriringHigher Education and stude-nts wtrn have been pursrlr-g tf,?i.-"ir"i im in ForeignCounaies:

Study to Foreign Countries (Ercept IDdia)

" Ll.l_:::. q: original 'No^Objection Lener. indicating .Exchange 
Facitiry torme rrrst time _ Bank Copy. issued by Ministry ol Educatio"n and Spons,Nepal Governmenr with details ot.studenr ana tf,J piu.e'to itua-u 
-'

o 
*1,I.:,t^o:::l.nrs 

jusriryins applicarion ri r,iJgr'."r.i"y exchanseracMy !.e. Lefter tiom the concemed college/ university. Brochure. Invoice,
I-20 etc--a copy of passport, Lefter indicatl-ng ,ferms 

o"f v-irJ.;l. c"rtin"a
Copy of Letter obtained llom Visa Agency iirueO in faro.'oi it 

"-"on"em"dstudont should be obtained compulsorily- befor" prouiaing-suJ Exchange
Facility.

c. Name and address of the college/ university applied, Subiect and Level ofA-dmission should tally with thJ ,No oblection'L.t,".i p.oi,ia"a {, rraintrt.yof Education and Sports. Nepal Covemmentd. The Foreign Currency Exihange Facilib, through Drafi:/ T.T./ SMFT
Transfer in favour of Education"i-tnstitution I*"t.i 

"U."i *, # provided
only after confirming such supponing ao"r-ena lu.rifyiig tiat lie ,tua"rv
applcaDl gomg abroad lbr funher srudieV and or studying abroad.e. If the studenU applicant has applied for Living, a-""o__oAation .,".
expenses; the following points have to be consideredi

i. 50% ofgross amount oftotal expenses can be provided within the period ofsix months at once or at instailments againsi the.rpponirg Jo"u_"no.
However, lhe banV frnancial institution -huu. 

,o u.".nui, it?t tf," pu.tiuf
payment of exchange facility is being executed in thc name of Educational
Institution.

et>b
-$

..\
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II

It,

The bank/ hnancial institutioo have to asccrtain that the remaining amount of
lrill"i P has.been. paid ro rhe conccmed institution u. p"i if,. i"..,
lndrcated m the lcfler in case ofpaflial Scholarship,
If thc request from tho institution where thc appticanl/ student is going to
study or studying or lrom the concemcd embassy of tf," .ouriry i, ."*"*"a,
thc exchange facility in the name of rhe ,tua.rj uppti"u.,r 

"uri 
i. ,r"ria"afor Tuition Fee. Living/ Accommodarion Expenses/ (irhJE;;; ft.

The exchange faciliry can also be provided to Other Institutioru Aiencies
nominated by the Educational lnstituiion obtaining tf,. justiryine do"r;;rt.
The^exchange facitiry can be provided to rtre stud"ents ioing "i?oJa ",,"r0Professional Examinations like United States Medicailic;rr" g*Jliutlon
(USML. 

^E) 
or other lclated programs etc., obtaining .No OU;..ti_ 

-i"tter,

issued from Ministry ofEducation and Sports, Nepat"Governm;ri.- -

Thccxchange facility can also be provided in the following ycars ofthe studyto the student or on behalf of his/ her nearby relarivcs oUtuinins tn"identification of the student or the nearby relatives of such ,tra"ri.'g?tir*
providing the facility to such student, the document justirying that the snrdenr
is studying in fte same insritution at the tim€ of n..t'"nriffr*ri o.'otf,",
supporting documents from such institutions must be obtained.
Exchange Facility against living/ accommodation expenses can also be
provided to the studenv parents/ nearby relatives as p"i inAi"ut"J U.to* if
:::l-i]l.r:: is rot enclosed in supporting documents an.. futnitinf oter
cfl lefl a mentioned above:

f.

g.

S.N. Name ofCountry Yearly Living Expenses (Marimum ln US
$

I tlangladesh 2,500

2 Pakistan

3 China 4,000

1 Malaysia 4 t)00

: Thailand

4,000

1 Singapore 6,000

South Korea 6,000

9 Canada 8.000

America
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2,500

1.000

6 Philippines

8

10 8.000



Australia

12 European Countries 8.000

l3 Other Countries 5,000

h. The document j-ustirying the requ€st for Additional Exahange Facility has tobe submitted if the request is for Additional f*J"rj. iurfiiy ,h_ tl,.amount stipulated in the documents prosented earlier.i. If the request for cancellation of tire drafu T.T. / SWIFT is received; the
concemed bank and financial iostiturion shall cancel ,u"n arunl i..r..lSWIf.l
etc. only after refund of exchange facility provided for iiuing er.p"nr"V

. Other Expenses..Moreover, in any one ofthe iollo*irg ."us*r, 'r. ll the applicant doesn't obtain visa from the conce..d-E_bur.u-ii. Upon presentation or pr"or oi puy-"ni;fi;i;i;;;ffi'the name or
... concemed Educational Institute ftom other sourcesiii upon presentation of proof ofpayment ofruition Fee to the new Educationar

Insllrute atler changing the Educational lnstitute. However. the approval tochange/ transfer the Educational Institute has to U" Jt"ir"J fro_ i,tirlrtry ofEducation and Spons. Nepal Govemmentiv. Upon expiry of such drafi/ T.T. / SWIFI. etc. and if the payment has ro be
executed again lo the same institutiony. Upon receipt of the application from the student with proper reasons fbr notgoing abroad for funher studies

However, after obtaining the VISA, approval of Ncpal Rastra Banl is required tocancel the draft/ T.T. / SW.IFT etc. issued against thc letter proyided from theconcemed embassv ofthe countries where Tuition Fcc is fiee i .e. Germany etc.

+\
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PART IV

FINANCE & PLANNING (F&P) SECTION

1. INTRODUCTION

Finance & Planning (F&P) is an imponant part of Operations Department as it
deals with the central accounting of the Bank. F&P at Corporate office deals with
thc finalization of the Bank's financial statements with the help of NCC Bank
Branches. F&l'is also known as Account Section traditionally. As pcr ongoing
practice of the bank the departmenVs in the branch/es assigned to look after the
jobs such as keeping staff leaye records, processing staff loans, making
utility/telephone bill paymenl etc. is considered as account section which normally
deals with some miscellancous jobs that are usually dealt by Human Resourcc
Departrnent ( HRD) and General Administration Department (GAD) at Corporate
Office.

2. FUNCTIONS OF F&P SECTION

The possible jobs dealt by the F&P or Accounts Section are summarized as

follows:

l. lnter Branch transaction Management
I[. Reconciliation ofNepal Rastra Bank Account
III. Payment of Puchase/expense bills
IV. Provident and Retiremcnt Fund
V. Accounting of Depreciation and Amortization
VI. Issuance ofadvances and settlement
VII. [ntemal and Extemal Reporting
VIII. Central accounting
IX. Maintenance ofRecord Room
X. Preparation ofAnnual Blrdget
XI. Miscellaneous Inter Branch Transaction

I. Intcr Branch Transactiol Managemcnt

Inter Branch Transaction means the lransaction between any two Branches or
Corlomte Office/s and Bmnch/es. In NCC Bank, Inter Bmnch Transactions are

conducted ugh NCC General Accounts under Centralization concept
7o

\-\th-
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Each branch maintains General Accounts of Corporate Office. Corporate Ollice is
the center of all the transactions betwecn all brinches and branches to Corporatc
O[Iice. Therefore, branches do not maintain separale accounts of other branches.

F&P however maintains all Inter Bmnch Account (General Account) of branch..
Any inter branch transactions bctween branchcs anj Corporate to branches has an
effect on the Ceneral Accounts of Corporatc Ofiice maintained by 

"uln 
t.un"f,"r.

Corporate Office, at the sarde time, reconciles the account of each branch bygiving effect to the General Accounts ol'each branch which has entered into the
transactions. At the end of every month, Corporate Office(F&p) calculates IBT
rntercsl on the balance amount ol'General Acc(,unts ofeach branch (adjusted ro
CRR rhough). which is debired/ credircd ro lhe branches-

03 Miscellaneous (NPR) All the balance amount of inter branch
accounts in NPR prior to pumori system
application is recorded under this
head.(9170200030100)
All the balance amount of inter bmnch
accounts in USD prior to Pumori system
application is recorded under this head.
(e r 70200042100)

04 Miscellaneous (USD)

a.

751

NCC General Accolnls are categorized into l0 different group based on
transaction Types as follows:

Cg9u Transaction Type Range0l Local Currency (LCy) This includes all in-ter Branch transaction
related to local currencv-

02 Foreigncurrency(F"", {?r1li::,t'.'":'"11]nt".-s.*"r,r.un,u"tion
relatcd to foreign currency.
(9170200020100)
However, all inter branch tansaction
related with foreign currency, including
Indian currency, is tralsacted in
equivalent local currency only (with
exemption of rounding off error). Since
all General Accounts are local currencv
accounts, all branches debits its
Corporate Office General Account in
prevailing market buying rates for
claims, and credis Main Branch Gencral
Account in prevailing selling rates for
coveI.



05 Any Branch Banking
System(NPR)

06 Miscellaneous (Gold)

07 Gold Trading

IBT ATM

09

t0 ABBS IBT
(FCY-Currency wise)

All the balance amount ofAny Branch
Banking syst€m (ABBS) transactions to
give an auto effect of fiansaction in the
system prior ro centralized pumori
system is recorded under this head.
(91702000s0100)
This includes inter Brcnch tansaction
related to gold purchase.
(9170200060100)
This includes inter Branch transaction
related to gold delivery (sales).
(9170200070 r 00)
All the balancc amount ol auto generatcd
inter branch uansactions related AIM
transactions prior to being pumori
system centralized.
All branches maintain this account to
give an auto effect of all the ABBS
transactions including ATM transactions
related to local currency in the sysrem
aner being system database cenralizcd
onwards(g I 7060 t 000100). prior to the
centralized system databasc, Any Branch
Banling System (General account -
ABBS) was used for ABBS tansactions
except A'fM transaction puq,ose.
All branches maintain these accounls
currency wise to give an auto effect of
ABBS transactions relared to forcign
currency in the system after being the
system dahbase centralized
onwards(9 170601000100).

08

Branch
Corporate

Branch Code
000
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ABBS IBT (NPR)

A. The Account Structure:

With a view to bring uniformity among the Branches, and easy identification of
accounts, the account structure of Geneml Account is formed as prescribed by the
management.

The Branch codes are as follows:



Account Numbers at Corporate Ofrice

For the purpose of calculation of trdnsfer priciog, General Accounts of all
Irg"h::^ i: mainrained at Corporate Ofliie as well. Hence, Corpomre
OfIlce(F&P) maintains General Accounts for each of all branches and other
General Account for all the. branches which are identically in number except
branch code,

B. Method of Transaction:

components -
Advicc) (spec

Any inter branch transaction is directly made between originating branch to
responding 

.branch by giving transactional effect to Corporate 6ffice(F&p)
account maintained at each bmnch. Manual inter branch transactions has two

Message (i.e., DD, Claim etc.), and Advice (Debit Advice. Credit
imen # 83.A). While message has two copies. advicc has three
is dealt as follows:coples, w

,\
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Siddhafthanagar, HO 001
Lumbini OO2
Main Branch 003Barhabisc 004
Thankot 005
Banepa 006
New Road OO7
Narayangarh 0OB
Biratnagar 009
Mahendranagar 0lO
Birgunj 0ll
Kataiya U2
Pokhara 013
Chabahil 014
Birtamode 0 I 5
Butwal , 0t6
Kumadpati Ot7
Lahan 018
Attaraiya 019
Baitadi O2O
Dipyal 021
Kupondol 022
Malangwa OZ3
and so on after opening new branches



C

nt o ginating branch
cffccts thc entries deb

or department, which originates inter branch transaction
iting/crediting General Account and responding branch or

160

'fhe message/instrument and advice is prepared in 3 folds which are dealt with as
follows:

i. First copy of rnessage/instrument or advice is directly sent by the originating
Branch to the destination Branch (for execution ofthi payment).ii. Second copy of advice is sent to Finance & planning Department of

_.. Corporate Of[ice. (For affecting the accounts in Corpo.ut" dffi""i.iii. Third copy of the message / advice is retained by ihe originatin! Branch as
office copy (for record purpose).

While initiating transaction, the originating branch makes an entry to appropriatc
Gcneral Account maintained wift it. The iesponding branch, upon receiit oi first
copy of advice or message also makes an entry to ippropriati General Account
maintained with it. Finance & planning Departmeni, Corporate Office, upon
rcceipt of second ;opy of advice makes thi entries to appropriale General
Accounts maintained by it, ofboth the branches, which compleiei the transactions.

Example:

i. Siddharthanagar branch inakes a fund transfer ofRs. 50,000.00 to New Road
Branch through IBCA (Inter Branch Credit Advice).

Customer Service Dept., Siddharthanagar Branch credits ,.General Account -
LCY", 

_by 
Rs. 50,000.00. Upon receipt of first copy of advice (faxed or

scanned), Customer Service Dept., New Road Biarch debits ,.General
Account - LCY". Then upon rec€ipt of the second copy of the advice the
Finance & Planning Department, Corpomte Office debiii ,,General Account

LCY (Siddharthanagar),,, and credits ,.General Account _ LCy (New
Road)". Thus the transaction is completed.

ii. Issuance ofDD for INR 100,000.00 by New Road Branch.

Customer Servic€ Dept., New Road Branch credits .,General Accoult - FCy,,
by Rs. 160,150.00 (INR 100,000 @ Rs. 1.6015). Upon receipt of firsr copy
of advice, Treasury Department, Corporate Office directly d-ebits ..Gencral
Account - FCY (New Road Branch),'maintained with Corporate Office.
Second copy of the advice is received by Finance & planning Department,
Corporate Ofhce for intemal recording purpose. Thus the tranjaction is
completed.

Responding Department in the Corporate OIfice and the Branches:

J



D.

department does the same in conhary. However, on rcceipt ofentdes at General
Accounts maintained by Corporate Office is done by the Finance & planning
Department, Corporate Offiae unless the advice ii addressed to any other
departmenrs such as Treasury Department. At the end ofthe day, the debircredit
advrces are attached with the lransaction list and sent to the record room for final
verifi cation and systematic storage.

Reconciliation of the Accounts:

Finance & Planning Department, Corporate Office reconciles the General
Accounts.of all the branches in regularly basis. It is the responsibility of each
branch to keep General Accounts at their end pedectly reconciled and update with
those with Corporate Office. Finance & planning Department, Corporie Office
forwards reconciliation statement to the branchei in case of any discrepancies,
which branch responds with necessary actions immediately.

Transfer Pricing of IBT Intarest

Interest on IBT is calculated on the daily balance amount ofsum ofall the General
Accounts maintained at Corporate Oflice except,.General Account no.4:
Miscellaneous (USD)", and is credit or debited to/ irom each branch on monthlv
basis. Calculation of interest is carried out manually. For this purpose, daily
balances of concemed General Accounts are determined through pumari Banking
Software and CRR (Cash Reserve Ratio) amount is obtairied from .lreasurv

Department. Then F&P calculates the IBT interest on the basis ofdaily balance ol
each branch/es adjusting CRR. Based on such IBT interest final lisi Finance &
Planning Department, Corporate Office, provides or recoyers interest to/ flom
each branch by crediting/debiting IBT Interest Income/ Expenses account of
concemed branches respectively though ABBS transaction within last week of
each month. Rate ofinterest to be applied in calculatiofl of transfer pricing of IBT
Interest is fixed by the management ftom time to time.

Forthe purpose of accounting.ollBT Interest al1 branches and Corporate Office as
well open following accounts:

E

Account Name
IR. INCOME, IBT
IR. EXPIINSE, IBT

Finance & Planning Department, Corporate Office and System Department,
Corpomte Office co-ordilates all branches for uniformitv and other features of
such accounts
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Actions of Respectiv€ Departmetrts/Branches

Finonce & Planaing Deparlment, Corporate Office:

a. Finance & Planning Debartment, Corporate Office shall effect the correct
entry cveryday as soon as it receives second copy ofadvice.b. lt shall calculate, pass rhe accounting e"triii ty crediting/debiting IBT
lnterest Income/ Expenses account of concemed branche-s respeitively
though ABBS transaction within last week ofeach month.c. It shall confirm that correct rcte of ilterest is set_up in computer system and

. interest rate is timely updated as per changes by the decision ofmanagemenr.d. [t shall further ensure that interest is caicutaied on sum of all the General
Accounts maintained at Corporate Office except,.General Account no.4;
Miscellaneous (USD),,

e. It shall also confirm everyday that,
- summation ofall General Accounts maintained by it is nil,
- Surrunation ofinterest provided and interest recovered (i.e., Transfer price)

at the end ofeach month is nil.

a

Brunches:

Reconciliqtion LInit:

Since a substantial volume of
tm[sacted with automatcd entri
transactions arc also accommod

tansaction accounling for a large amount is also
es under ABBS system among all Brancbes, such

ln8

They shall act immediately and take necessary action to assist and conect the
transaction once they receive reconciliation statement from reconcitiation
unit.

a. Reconciliation unit, shall execute reconciliation every day.b. It shall prepare reconciliation statement of General iccounts and forward to
conccmed branches and departments for necessary action in regular basis
under CC to Chief, Finance & planning Department, Corporate Ofice.c. It shall also monitor and foltow-up branches and departments for thc
corrcctivc actions on previous reconciliation statement.

d. It shall repon Chief, Finance & planning Department, Corporate Office of
status of reconciliation of General Accounts in regular basis.

Any Branch Banking System (ABBS):

3E
ated under General Accounts and Transfcr pric

762

F.
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Every inter branch transaction through ABBS has automatic effect in account no.
ABBS-IBT Corporate maintained by respective branches for uansfer pricing
purpose.

Example of ABBS transaction

Payment ofRs. 100,000.00 by Kathrnandu, Main Branch against cheque ofNew
Road customer.

2

Teller entry at Kathmandu, Main Branch through ABBS

Customer A./C (ofNew Road Branch) Dr :
Teller Cash (ofKathmand4 Main Branch) Cr :

Automated entry by ABBS at real time basis

Rs. 100,000.00
Rs. 100,000.00

Rs. I00.000.00

Rs. 100,000.00

the help of rcquisition SJip
eque book liom NRB, the

II. NRB/other Batrk Accourt Operation and RecoDciliatiotr:

Accounts Section ofeach Branch handles the normal NRB account ofsuch flranch
and the account with other local Banks, if any. In case of Corporatc OIIjce, the
NRB account is handted by thb Treasury Department for its Treasury transactions.
However, reconciliation of such account is conducted by the reconciliation unit of
Finance & Planning Departrnent.

Maitrtenatrce of NRB Cheque Book:

In Corporatc OIIice, NRB account cheque books are held by the Treasury
Department. In case of other Branches, Accounts Section holds ttre cheque -book
ofNRB account.

During the non-operation hour, the cheque books should remain in thc fire proof
cabinet underjoint custody ofthe officials ofthe Treasury D€partment. During the
operalion hour, the cheque book in use can be held by a singie authorizcd olficial
of the same dcpartment. However Margin Account at NRB is handled by
concemed rcspective Department of rcspective Branches.

The cheque books can be obtained
available in the cheque book. Whi

from NRB with
le getting the ch
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official assigned for that should ensure that the books contain all the cheque leaves
under thc given seriel and are intacl in all respects.

UtilizrtioD of NRB Cheques:

The NRB cheques should be used as per thc requirement of the Bank. Whilc
issuing the cheques, the officials who sign on thi cheques should sign on the
counterfoil also as a token ofauthorized use ofthe chequi leaves. The counterfoil
should contain the exact details of the cheque issued. The Treasury Department
should get the signature of the recipient of such cheques on the back of the
countcrfoil as acknowledgement of thc receipt.

Scope of NRB Trahsaction:

The normal scope of NRB account transactions by Treasury Department are a-s
follows:

Fund Transfer (from Branches to Branches)
Cash withdrawal
Income TaV TDS Payment ro Govt ofNepal
Miscellaneous

c

a.

b.
c.
d.

L.

For funds transfer from one Branch to another through NRB (at both ends),
the sending Bmnch makes the NRB cheque and forwards to NRB along with
a letter to transfer the funds to another NRB Branch for credit to the intinded
receiving Branch's account maintained with them. Then lhe following entry is
passed:

DR
CR

Fund Transfer:

General Accourit LCY
NRB Account (NPR)

DR
CR

:NRB Account (NPR)
:Gefleral Account LCY

The receiving Branch also contacts NRB to obtain Credit Advice from thcm.
Upon receipt of the copy of the dcbit advice and the message from thc

The lnter Branch Debit Advice and the instuction message are sent to the
concemed receiving Branch as well as to the Corporate Oflice -Treasury
Department as per the Inter Branch l ransaction mechanism. The receiving
Branch gets the advice and the message ald responds as follows:

Jq
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sending Branch the Corporate Office rcsponds the transaction as per thc Inter
Branch Transaction mechanism as follows:

DR
CR

:General Account LCY (receiving Branch)
:Ceneral Account LCY (sending Branch)

1.

NRB account is also used for withdrawal ofcash. Normally cash withdrawal
is made to meet th€ day to day operation of the Bank at ihe requsst of thc
Cash section. Following procedures to bc followed for \,r'ithdrawal of cash
from NRB/Other Banks:-

Identily the required amount and prepare NRB or othff Bank cheque in the
name of two ofthe staffmembers through IDT.

Pass the following entry in the computer:

DR :Fund Xfr-Cash In Transit A"/c maintained at Corporate Office
CR :IDT (for NRB/other Banks)

Prepare an authorization/identification letter in favour ofthose staff members
addressed to NRB/other Banks and fax the same to NRB/other Banks as prior
information to them.

iv. Send the staff members to bring cash in the ofhce vehicle atong with an
armed security guard.

v. The staff should get the cash against the cheque from NRB/other Banks by
properly counting it.

Upon arrival of the cash in the Bank premises, count the cash and verifu it
once again and pass the following entry:

b. Cash Withdrawal:

DR
CR
DR
CR

vii. In case of Branch having brought cash from the agency account maintained
in the name of other Branch or the Corporate Oflice, the following entry is

:IDT (FOR NRB/other Banks)
:Fund Xfr-Cash In Transit A/c maintainod at Corporate Office
:Teller Cash A,/c
:NRB/other Bank A,/c maintained by Braach

passed in lieu ofthe
.h"I

entry as mentioned above

+)
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c.

DR
CR

:Teller Cash A/c
:General Account LCYIFCY

viii.Then, the Branch shall prcpare the Inter Branch Credit Advice for the amounr
withdrawn and forward to the concemed BranclVcorporate Office for
necessary entry at their end.

Income Tax /TDS Payment to Govertrment:

Besides issuing NRB cheques at the request of other departments, Treasury
Department also issues NRB cheques on its own for payment of various
obligations like income tax and TDS payment to the Gov;mment.

The,corporate tax qn the net profit ofthe Bank is paid to the Govemment by
the Cor?orate Office.

Entry to be pass€d for the payment oflncome Tax

-By Finance & Plsnning Department

DR
CR

:Advance Income Ta"\ Account
:IDT Account

-B! Treas utJ, Dep artue nt

DR
CR

:IDT Accounl
:NRB Account

All the Branches forward the TDS payable amount with details to the
Finance & Plarning Department tkough Inter Brarch Credit Advice on
monthly basis.

Thc TDS is applicable on various sources as

Interest paid to the depositors
Salary & benefits paid to the staff
House rent

Others (consultancy fees, etc.)

In case ofinterest paid to the depositors, tho TDS is calculated and recovered
by the system itself with the inbuilt program and is accumulated into the

"I.rh

3c
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concemed account. For the rest of the sources, the Accounts Section should
calculate, recover and pay the TDS to the Inland Revenue Departmcnt.

Accounts Section, at the time of recovery of the TDS (as per the applicable
Income Tax rules) passes the following voucher:

DR :Related expenses / Asset Account
CR :TDS Payable Account
CR :Party's Account / Pay Order

The TDS should be transferred to the Inland Revenue Depanment in the
frequency as applicable as per the prevailing income tax rulis. However, an
approyal needs to be obtdined ftom the authorized officer in the memo before
issuance ofthe NRB cheque or Pay Order fot that.

While transferring TDS amount to Inland Revenue Officc, following entry is
passed:

DR
CR

TDS Payable Account
Pay Order

slatement from NRB

The Pay Order is forwarded to the Inland Revenue Deparlment along with a
covering letter stating the amount collected and cheque number issued under
each head ofthe TDS collection.

Miscellaneous:

In addition to the use of irlRB account as categorized above, following are the
miscellaneous use ofthe same:

ll,
lll.

Inter Bank fund trdnsfer (settlement of documentary bills, short tcrm
placement, ctc.)
Settlement of ACU denominated transactions.
Purchase and sale of govemment bond, treasury bilts etc.

D. NRB and Other Financial Account Reconciliation:

The Reconciliation unit is responsible for reconciliation of the NRB account on
monthly basis.

After closing of each Nepalese month, the Treasury Department should obtain the
ons with the lcdger. The Treasurya recdncile the

767
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The reconciliation sheet prepared on monthly basis should be forwarded to the
Treasury Departmenl-ln-charge for his/her signature. Necessary follow-up should
bc donc for the un-rcconciled items.

In case of the NRB/other Banks Account maintained at Branchcs, thc account
section of the concemed Branch is responsible for reconciliation ol'the NRB/other
Bank on monthly basis and send the report of the same to Finance & Planning
Department of Corporate offiae. Besides, branches shall prepare exhibit reports of
thc following financial statements:

Branch manager should initial the reports and send a copy of all above to Finance
& Planning and Branch Opemtion Departments within the following week ofcach
month ending.

III. Payment OfPurchase/ Expense Bills:

Payment of bills to the third party against purchase ofany assets or adminisuative
expenditure is taken care of by Accounts Section, with the normal procedures as

follows:

A. Approval of Bills

ln Corporate Office approval part of the bills is generally conducted through the

General Administrative Depaftment or olher concemed departments from the

official authorized to approve such bills. In case of other Branchcs it is dooe

through Accounts Section.

Thc bills arc cither for booking into expenses or stocks or Asscts as pcr thc Bank's
policy depcnding upon the nature ofthe item purchased or service availcd and the

amount involved.

At the time ol'approval ofthe bills, it needs to be specifio as to where it should be

bookcd. The related memo lor approval should contain following information:

Budgct allocated
Expen in pipe line _I-'
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Dcpa(mclt should also fumish the statement to the reconciliation unit of account
seclion lo l'aciliIate lhem to rcconcile

l. Outstanding ofall the receivables and payables
2. Outsaanding ofall the expenses and itrcomes
3. Trial balance of the Branch

t.
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l1l. Expenses proposed for approval

B, Payment Mechanism:

Payment olthe bills can be made in 3 ways:

a. Cash Pavmenti

Cash payment is allowed only to the staff members for small amounts. For
substantial amounts, the account ofthe concerned staffshould be credited.

Accounling Entty:

The following voucher is passed through nomal entry

DR
CR

:Expenses Head / Asset Account / Stock Account
:General Aacount ofBranch (IBCA)

The Inter Branch Credit Advice is prepared with instructions to the Cash
Section to pay cash to the named person, with two authorized signatures on
it.

The payee's signature is obtained on the back of that Inter Branch Credit
Advice and it is handed over to the payee.

The payee can obtain cash against such Pay Cash Voucher from the Cash
Seclion as per the standard procedure set lor that.

b. Payment to the Partyrs Accounts:

As far as possible, the payment is made into the vendor,s account if the
account is available with the Bank. This is the priority way of making
payment to the vendo$ or staff or any third pafty whocver is involved.

DR
CR

:Expenses Head / Asset Account / Stock Account
:Party's Account

1,69

Accounting Entry:

The following voucher is passed through normal entry:

The payee's account is qedited and a credit advice is given to the client to
this effect.,ur
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c.

II

DR
CR

Pay Order/Manager Cheque:

Pay Order / Manager Cheque is a promissory note issued by a Bank. It is
drawn on itself to pay on demand a specified sum of money to a specified
person. All suah payment of MCs and POs ought to be made Account Payee
(A/C paycc) irespectiv€ of amount. In case of urgency or genuine request
such payment may be done on "bearer" basis upon approval from CEO only
for whatsoever amount.

Accounting Entry:

Thc following vouchcr is passed through Pay Order Module

:Expenses Head / Asset Account / Stock Acoount
:Pay Order

Procedures:

The Pay Order is printed from within the system through a sct option in thc
Pay Order stationery

1te Pay Order number, date, amount and payee's name are printed both in
the main copy as well as the counterfoil ofthe Pay Order

IY

ll l. Upon checking the details, amount is re-written on the face by protectograph.

Then it is taken to the iuthorized signatory who signs the Pay Order after
approving the stack, if any, in the system.

Authorized signatures are obtained ilr both the main copy as wcll as

counterfoil ofthe Pay Order .

'fhe details of the Pay Order is entered into the Pay Order Issuc Register

(specimen #E9)

viii. Thc countelfoil is filed along with the other documents including the bills
and rhe approval memo thereof.

On monthly basis, the department must carry out reconciliation of total

amount of all unpaid pay order outstanding with amount shown in Trial
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vii. The Pay Order is handed over to the payee with acknowledgement on the

back of thc counterfoil.



Balance. The exhibit showing rcconciliation of the same must be signed by
both prepadng and approving olllcial and kcPt for future record.

Ifthe account is not reconciled and the exhibit shows difference amount then

the rcason for non-reconciliation and date when rcctilication / correction is

made should be noted in the Pay Order Register,

d. Petty Cash

For the purchase of various itcms ofsmall amounts Petty Cash not exceediflg
as fixed by the management at a time is kept in General Administation
Department. A staffis designated to handle the Petty Ca-sh. Petty Cash is kept
in cash box and fie key remains under thc custody of staff handling Petty

Cash. An amount suitable to meet the weekly requiremcnt of such expenses

is kept as Petty Cash. It is cash in advance and needs settlement before

making further demand for. The approval for transfer into different expense

head for expense made from Petty Cash is similar as describcd above.

IV. Provident & Retirement Furd:

NCC Bank Retirement Fund' was granted approval for operations and

management of rotiroment fund of its employees and also of the employees of
other institutions by Nepal Rastra Bank, Bank and Financial Institutions
Regulalion Department and Intemal Revenue Department.

The Retirement Fund Account shall be managed by the bank in accordance with
the provision laid down in the 'Retirement Fund Management and Operation By-
Laws 2059' approved by Intemal Revenue DePartment ofNepal.

The functions of the NCC Bank Retircment Fund shall be carried out by the

Retirement Fund Unit, Finance & Planning Department as per the instruction and

decision of the committee ol NCC Bank Rctircment Fund, Manual of NCC Bank

Retirement Fund and'Retirement Fund Management and Operation By-Laws

2059' unless otherwise a separatc indcpendent unit for this purpose is deemed

neccssary and established accordingly in future. PF and RF are disbursed

simultaneously at thc time ofdisbursement ofsalary in case of Staff accounts.

The Finance & Planning Department- NCC Bank Retirement Fund Unit,

Corporate Oflicc, upon rcceipt of the Credit Advice of thc amount deposited

against the PF and RF ftom HR department and or Branch/es' responds thc same

by crediting the relaled amount to the individual accounts other than staff PF and

R! accounts. J
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NCC Bank Cunent/Call Account
PF accounts of individual staff of other Branahes

: RF accounts of individual staffs or customers as per the
instructions.

V. Accounting ofDepreciation & Amoraization

Accounting of depreciation and amortization are
Adminishation and Account section respectively.

takcn care by General

A. Depreciation

Depreciation is an accounting term used to denote the dccrease in valu€ ofan asset
due to physical deterioration or wear & tear obsolescence or passage of time. It is
a non-cash expense item.

All the fixed assets of the Bank (except land) are subject to depleciation. NCC
Bank has adopted the policy of depreciation under straight line method for
leasehold improvement propGilies and under diminishing value method for other
assets. This is a yearly phcnomenon. However, with a view to distribute the
expenses uniformly throughout the year, the deprcciation expenses are booked on
monthly basis.

a, Calculation of Depreciationi

General Administrative Department maintains the record of the fixed assets
and calculates the depreciation thereof on monthly basis depending upon the
nature ofthe asset as per the rates approved by the management and forwards
it to the account section for the necessary entry.

General Admir.istrativc Dcpartment I'orwards the calculation of depreciation
expenses to the Finance & Planning Departmcnl in case of the assets of
Corporate Office,Main Branch and to the Branches in case of the assets of
lhe concemed Branch on monthly basis,

The register for calculating th€ deprecialion and showing the book value of
all the assets should be maintained meticulousl

DR
CR
Or
CR

vaU
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b. Passing ofthe Vouchers:

The monthly depreciation amount is accounted for as depreciation expenses
as follows:

Wrap Up:

Upon posting into the system and approval ofthe stack, ifany, the entry pass
date is marked into the approval sheet (memo) and the voucher is sent to the
Record Room for further checking and systematic storage along with the
tansaction [ist, checked with the voucher and signed by thc user .

B. Amortization

a. Calcllation:

Normally, the expenses as mentioned above are amoftized equally over a
period of 5 years. Thus amortization is done at the rate of 20Vo per year ,

However, for bringing uniformity to the expenses throughout the year, this
operation is conducted on monthly basis. This calculation is done and the
calculation sheet is prepared by General Administative Department in case
of Corporate Office,Main Branch and Accounts Section in aase of other
Branches. Then, it is duly approved by the authorized official in the
calculation sheet.

b. Passitrg ofth€ Vouchers:

The following voucher is passed to book lhe monthly amortization:
DR :Amortizationexpenditue
CR :Defered Revenue Expenditure

c

Amortization is the periodic writing off of an asset ovcr a specific term such as
capitalized expenses (deferred charges) and intangibles. In our case, pre-opemting
expenses and cost ofthe software are amortized.

DR :Depreciation expenses -Building (*--)
-Furniture, Fixture & Fittings G---)
-Offi ce Equipment (----)
-Lease Improvement Property C---)
-Vehicle (----)

CR :Provision of depreciated accounts

//ft/ 1.73



VL lssuance ofAdvanccs and Settlement

Advances refcr to the amount of money advanced by the Bank to somebody for
somc spccific job. This ameunt should be settled upon completion of thc job.
Normally, advances are given.to the staff members and the Bank's consultant only
with approval from the oflicials authorized by the managemenl.

A. Issuance

a. For issuance of advance, an approval is required from the official authorizcd
by the management for that.

b. Then the advanoe is released either in the form of cash or account crcdit or
Pay Order, following the procedure set by the management.

c. Following entry is passed
DR :Cash Advance Account
CR :IBCA (for cash) i Payee's Account / Pay Order

The record (specimen # 94) of all outstanding advances is mainrained by the
Finance & Planning Department manually which should, at any time, tally
with the balance figure, shown by, the Trial Balance under Cash Advance
Account.

B. Settlement:

a. 'l'he advance should be settled within 7 days fiom the completion ofthe said
job lbr which the advance has been taken.

b. The person taking thc advance should submit the details of thc cxpcnditue /
purchasc / utility of the amount along with the necessary bill / invoice /
receipts duly approved for booking into expenditure / stock / assct by the
oflicial authorized for that by the management.

c. '[hen the advance is settled with ary remaining receivables recovered from
and any payables paid to the concemed person settling the advancc.

d. Thc following voucher is passed for that:

d

a
714

c. Wrap Up:

Affer g€ttiog the voucher posted into the system and approved, a tansaction
list is generated. The youcher is re-verified in the Transaclion List.'lten the
approved calculation sheet is marked asrEntry passed on ---' and filed
separately. The voucher is attached to the Transaction List and is forwarded
to the record room for furtler verification and systematic storage.

ffi



DR :Expenses / Stock / Asset Account (actual amount spent)
CR :Cash Advance Account
CR :IBCA /StaffAccount / Payment Order (for payment of

shortfall advance)
Or,
DR :IDT / StaffAccount (for recovery of excess advance)

e. Close the hle with relevant documents and register marked the settlement
date and details thereof.

f. The voucher is sent lo the record room along with the Transaction List.

VII. IDternal and External Reporting:

The Bank requires executing intemal and extemal reporting. Both the reporting
jobs are conducted by Account Section in all the Branches except in the Corporate
Office where, a separate Reporting unit has been established as a part of the
Finance & Planning Departrnent. Some of the specific reporting may also be
caried out by oth roncemed departmcnts.

A. Reports required by Branch Management
B. Reports required by Corporate Office Management
C. Reports required by NRB and outside agencies

A. Reports required by Branch Management

The reports required by Branch Management may differ fiom Branch-to-Branch
and ftom time to time. The Accounts Section is responsible to prepare and submit
such reports as and when required with due consultation with the Branch Manager.
All the branches shall prepared the trial balance, details ofReceivables & Payables
and other details as required bi the Credit Conkol Department on monthly basis as

well as loan loss provision and other details on quarterly basis as required by the
Corporate Office.

B. Reports required by Corporate Office Managem€nt

The repofis required by Corporate Office Management should be prepared in the
format stated in different procedural Manuals or as prescribed by the Corporate
Of1lce from time to time and should be reported timely to the Corporate Office
Management.

2
^J.

1, /5

The reporting requiremcnt is broadly classified as follows:



C

One of the important reports prepared lbr Corpomte Office Reporting is the Daily

Activity Report @AR) of the Branch. The Finance & Planning Department

preparis ttre daily a:tivity reporl of all branches and reports to concemed offic€

management along with branches and atl Departments. Inputs of individual branch

DAR is tinked to consolidated DAI{ which is verified with the day's General

Ledger, Trial balance and related system gcncrated reports. Then only

"onrotidut"d 
DAR is forwarded to authority concems and departmenl heads on

daily basis.

Reports required by NRB atrd outside agercies

The required NRB reporting constitutes the major part of the reporting job in the

Bank. ihe Accounts Section of all the Branches prcpare the required repods for

their respective Braich and forward to the Corporate Office by email followed by

hard copy. The Finance & Planning Department - Reporting Unit and Credit fusk

Department (in case of credit matters) compiles the same after further cross

verification & cross checking, prepare lhe reports in the format as prescribed by

Directives issued by Nepal Rastra Bank and forwards it to the NRB or other

agencies wherever required, The reports are to bc sent to NttB by the person

assigned by the Bank for reporting purpose.

\{II. CentralAccounting

Centml Accounting is the accounting of the Bank as a whole. This is a Corporate

OIfice function and handted by the Finance & Planning Departmen! Corporate

Office. The maior functions of Finance & Planning Department under central

accountingjob are as follows:

A. Preparation oflnt€rmediate and Final Accounts.

B. Assistance for Audit.
C. Income Tax Assessment and payment.

Each ofthe abovejobs is briefly elaborated as follows:

Preparation of Intermediate and Final AccouDts;

This is basically the compilation ofthe Trial Balance ofall the Branches Presented

in the format prescribed by NRB as of some given date. As per NRB regulations,

the Banks are required to publish their provisional financials as of the closing of
each quarter under Nepalese Calcndar in a national daily.

Similarly, the audited financials also need to be published in the format prescribed
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All these financials are prepared by Finance & Planning Departmcnt of the
Corporate Office after compilation of the Trial Balance of all the Bmnches as of
the required date and transformation into the folmat prescribed by NRB.

B. Assistanc€ for Audit

C. Corporate Tax Assessment

Assessmetrt:
The Finance & Planning Department of Corporate Office gets the requ ed
income/expens: figures from all the Bralches along with the necessary
supporting documents and d€tails. With the help of this inlormation the
Finance & Planning Depaxhnent prepares the statement of assessment of
taxable income that is vedfied by the tax auditors.

The recognition of income and expenses should be based on the prevailing
income tax regulations/Act.

b. Payment:
The income tax should be paid to the Income Tax Department in the
frequency and manner specified by the Income Tax Law. In the current
regulations, the Bank needs to estimate tarable income and the interim tax
needs Io be paid as follows:

a

Upto Poush end
Upto Chaiha end
Upto Ashad end

40o/o

70%
l00o/o

There is a penalty clause in case of negative variance of more than 10% on
the above schedule. The following entry is passed while making payment of
tax
-e

Finance & Planning Department ofthe Corporate Office plays the key role i[ the
audit process ofthe Bank. Since the financials and information ofall the Branches
are compiled in the required format in Finance & Planning Department, Cor?orate
Office, the required informatibn are available that assists the auditors in their job.
Finance & Planning Department then assists the auditors (statutory or intemal) by
providing the necessary documents and information as well as fhcilitates the
auditors to conduct the audit.
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Entry to be passed for thc paymcnt ol'lncome Tax

-By Finance & Planning Department

DR
CR

:Advance Tax Account
:IDT Account

-By Treasury Departmcnt

Necessary adjustment can be made upon final assessment by the Inland
Revenue Departmelt. Sometimes, advance tax may also be paid as per the
approval of the malagemenl.

Ix. Maitrtetrance of Record Room:

The maintelance of record room whether it is in th€ Corpolate Office or other
Branches falls under the responsibility of Accounts Scction. An appropriate
ollicial reporting to the Accounts Section is specifically assigned to maintain the
Record Room.

In the record room all the records should be kept properly so that any record if
needed at any point cf time is available with minimum effort. Unauthorized access
to the record room should be restricted. Proper lockup should be arranged and In-
Charge of Accounts Section and the Record Room official should hold the kev of
the Record Room under dual oustody during non-office hours,

NOTE: Prior approval from the Management should be compulsorily obtained for
any kind ofdisposal ofrecords at any point of time.

A. Cotrtents ofthe Record Room:

Generally, the following iterns arc kcpt in thc rccord room:

a. All computer generated outputs likc 1'rial Balance, GL, daily transaction
Reports, FCY balance etc.

b. All bills, vouchers related to paymcnt for expens€s made.
c. Vouchers attachcd with transaction list submitted by all other departments.
d. All closed files/books or other records of various depaflments not used for

\
day- (curent) busincss
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DR :IDT Account
CR :NRB Account
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B. Receipt and VerificatioD ofVouchers:

The Record Room Official feceives the posted vouchec along with the daily
transaction list from all the users and ensures that all the vouche$ are duly
approved by thc authorized officials and all the users have signed their tansaotion
lists as a token of verification with the vouchers. In addition to this. the Record
Room official gets the daily tansaction report from the Systems Department and
vedfies all the vouchers/ tickets with the received report. The vouche$ are then
wrapped up department wise and are bundled up on one packet on monthly basis
giving the bundled up date and the particular month and year to which the
vouchers belong.

C. Releasing of the Records:

Whenever any staff asks for any record to take out from the Record Room for
oflicial purpose, the same may be given looking into the proper justification and
taking acknowledgement ofreceipt from the person receiving the same along with
the date and time of receipt. Similarly, at the time of retuming of the same, it
should also be noted accordingly. For this purpose a specific register should be
maintained so as to keep tack of any records being taken out and to tace out the
person responsible in case ofloss or misuse ofsuch record.

X. Preparatior ofAnnual Budget

The management ofthe Bank circulates the Budget Guidelines for the preparation
of operational budget each year. As per the Budget Guidelines all the Branches
and Departments shall prepare the annual operational budget in the format as
provided by the Finance & Planning Department and shall forward to the Finance
& Planning Departmont within the stipulated period.

The Finance & Planning Department shatl check and verifr the annual operational
budget forwarded by the Bmnches and Departments and consolidate them.

Finance & Planning Department shall prepare the annual operational budget and
forwarded to the management for further review and process of approval before
the end ofthe fiscal year.

A1[ the Branches and departments shall meet the target as m€ntionod in the budget
the expenses within the budget allocatedas well as keep
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Finance & Planning Department shall monitor the expenses to maintain within the
budget altocated.

XL Miscellaneous

Accounts Section di:charges basically back office function ofthe Bank. Like other
back office functions the function of the Accounts Seotion should be always
supportive towards front office function to enhance the effectiveness arld
efficiency ofthe service provided by front office.

Apart from the function outlined above, following are the misoellareous functions
of the Account Sections:

Handling of government revenue accounts, wherever applicable as per the
procedure set for that.
To carry out the applicable lirnctions of General Administative Department
Corporate Office.
To carry out the applicable functions as of Human Resource Department in
Corporate Office.
To carry out lhe applicable functions as of Treasury Department in Corporate
Officc.

\
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NGC Bank Spbc,utn _.1

dqrar tFc qq 6fld il6 ftI
Nepal Credit&Commcrce Bank I-td-

ACCOUNT OPENING APPLICATION FORM

The Manager,
Nepal Credit & Commerce Bank Lld. iwr ;,fu2 q.< ar:4 t+ ftr

q lTq,

Branch

DearSir

Please open an accoufl in my/our nanre wth u.der mgntioned titte. {{r..?Tir nrrqr h.ln atrrffir qrTr d,ffi{ ii a{tu
Tille : qrnr6t RFi6

U r.ff
Savings tr NCC Saving Plus

Nec ql-!T qq tr

[4r./lv rs./[, isvl\4/s !ff, *{ff. t*
Natjonalily
rErdr ,

otf.3{tis

nt Type : qrdrii ,({r{
PERSONALACCOUNT Tl Cilizenshrp Cerl licateU ITITEEATiFI 'IqFI-q1

- 
Passoo.lUcr{qd LJ

PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT E Partne rship Agreement oeed E F m Begtslration Ceniticate

!Tax Cedilicale flCitizenship Ceriiticate ot panner

E Resolulion to open and operate accounrs

L I.,I]TED COI,4 PANY ACCOUNT E Begislration Cerli,icate

! Memorandum & Arlicles ofAssociation

E Name, Address ol Directors oI tho Limiied Co. wirh copy ol Cilizen
Cerli,icale

E Cerrilicalo ot Commencement oI Business

n Besoldion ol Board ol Dir€ctors to open & operate accounl

ETax Ce.riticale IPAN, vAT)

INGO/NGO/OTHEBS D Begislration Cediljcate

I List ot ottice eeare,s

E Resolution Regarding Openins & operarion olAccount

E Constilulion / By Laws

FrSrnqle

NCCB:01

Joinl
q-4.6

Either

dc" Other

DAY MONTH YFAF,Ii qtrrr rna

trtr ntr ntrI

Occupalion :

qlII :

Cilirenship/Passport No. :

nrrrfaErdr.,qr(tr i :

Others

tr SOLE PROPRIETOBSHIPACCOUNT I negislraton Cediricaie ETaxCediticate ECirizenship Cediti

tr

Mode of operation : lql (qiqn :

n
Existing Accounr if any:



tr ln Enqlrsh n ln Nepali.C
By Posl

r6ri1 ci

l^l/e have read your Bank's condiiions lorconduclol account. l/We agreeloabide by

wilh the rules ol lhe Bank in lorce lrom lime to time rega rding operataon ofthe account. q-dl /Erff.i aq +6d qrdr dqrd{ {'fiff

rnirs carcafi rffi er tqrfi qq+t k{c1c aqr {Fq Irllurcr Erl fl i{qq mr miiF

Sincerety Your's rr{ftq

the Bank's prevalenl rules andcomply

crdir .Fi cT{ q/q1 I

I
I
I
I
I
I

lntroducer's declaratlon

I have known [/./MrsJM iss/M/s

l/we declare lhe identity , occupation and address oi lhe applicanl (s) is lflre

Authorised Signature

Tar nrq

Tel. No

lntroducer Signalure
Dale

For Bank's uselllJ I

Fo low uP aclion & resPonsib lrly

(Specimen Signature otAccounl Holders Agen0

Received Cheque book b6aing No " '

REOUISITION FOR CHEQUE

and counled. checked and lound corlecl.

Enrercd By

Pleaso suoolv a booh o1 ..... .... "" "" cheques io me/us or

oeinq mylour agent *nose specin"er signalule appears below

!
I
I
I

(Slgnature)

Statement: k.eqv. :

- 
Pe6onalLY Collect

Ll qr+ k4 rnn
I
I

(Signalure olAPP| canl)

I
I
I
I
I



I

1. The laws and regulalions ot Nepaland usualcusloms and practices adopled bylhe commercialbanks oi Ne

;;;;;;; 
""inovern 

lhe conduct ol deposil accounts opened with the Bank'

2. The constituent(s) can only withclraw sums lrom his/their account by means ol cheque supplied to him/ihefi

the Bank for that particular account

3. Cheques should besigned as perthe specimen signature suppliedto the Bank and any alteralion inthe che

must be authenricaled by the draweds tullsignature'

4. Posi dated and slale cheques will not be paid'

5. The Bank will register instruction iiom the drawer ol a cheque lo stop lts paymenl but it will not accept

" 
,""rona,o"'t,'n 

"ase 
such instructions are overlooked'

6. colleclions are unde rtaken at the nsk o{ the constiluenl(s) only. The Bank shall endeavor to collect the che

and the items as prompt'' 
"no ""*"' 

ut Oo""ible' bul it will not accept resPlnsibility in case of any del

loss. All cheques 
"na 

otn"t'n"u''.i"it" tiould be crossed belore they are paid in tor credil oi acco

Uncleared items though t"O""O ''tn" ""*'"i "hall 
not be available lor being drawn aqainst The Bank

i"r" u nnn' to o*n 
'* 

customers accounls' il they are not realized'

7. The Bankwilltake utmost careto record allthe ent es correclly in the account ol the conslituent(s)' bul in

ol any errcrlhe Bank reserve riqnt lo;ake rne 
"orrect 

adiusting enlrieswithout nolice and recoverany aI

due kom the constituent(s)'
.-. a,.3t-..1r-

,s.// rnaosenceotcont,acttorhecontrary,th;ff$:11':T:"TJ,L:::l;TJ:1":::x,"."J;:::i',"i::

f.';lH::f;'J:::l"l';*;;;;;;;; 'e 
iointrv ani-sevsrarrv riabre ror repavment Ihereor

9. A receipt tor money' securities etc ' 
on behall of lhe Bank is valid only il duly signed by the authorized o

or carries Bank's computer authentication

10. The Bank reserves the right to add' alter any or all ol lhe rules after nolilication and such altered or ad

'" 
,ri"" ar,ar i-t"aiately therealler be deemed to be binding on allconslituents'

11. The bank reserves the right to close the deposit accounts wlthout nolice il lhe conduct of the accour

salisiadory in the opinio" 
'*" "'"i "'-l"-t-* "ther 

reasons whatsoeverwhich shallnot be incumben

Bank lo disclose to ihe constituent(s)'

12. A distincrive number is allotlecl to each accounl' which should be quoted in all correspondence relatif

account and when rnaking deposits or withdrawals

13. Please lill a Nominee Form prinlecl overleaf for lndividual accounts'

14. Pe odic statement ol accounE shallbe considered correcl unlesswe receivefrom you in writing lo the

within iilleen days alter despatch thereof by us'

15. lnteresl on overdrawn Clrrreni Accounts would be charged on daily producls at the prevailing rate'



Dear Sir,

t.............

Accounl No wth your Bank hereby gve detajls ol the nomin

NOMINEE(S) FORM
(TO BE FILLED BY PERSONALA,/C HOLDERS)

maintain ng CurrenVSavings/NCC Savings ptus/

""1
receive any sums of amounl which may be due to rne lrom NCC Bank in the event oi mv dealh !

t
t
I
I
I
I

i,,lr./Mrs./l\,,1iss -.............

Son^vife/Daughter ol.

Dale ol birth -...............

Permanent Address..-.

Contacl Address.........

Tel No.........-...............

Age

and in lhe event of my death during the maturily ot ihe above nomjnee(s)

lappornl

M r./l\,4 rs./M is s ,... .. _.. . . . ... .

Sorwire/Daughrer o1...

Relatonship to me

Permane,tl Address....,,

10 receive all monies due lo me on behall oi nominee(s)

Esr &rXs qsr-qlly

Approved by

l,4anager__

Compule'Dara Enlereo oy -_

Signature

Witness :

1. Signature.

Name......

Address -..

Signaturs

Name,....

Address..

2

Dale

u
Date : ..... ...1..

D

I

A/C No.

I
I
I
I
I
I
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Slac'c"- 3
?tsrd aflc qus ffid to fd
Nepal Credit & Commerce Bank I-td.

.,,,,,-',,,'.'''''.,,,,,,..,. Blanch/'rrrfl

6rqdt..${ 3rq ttTrftd {tTqr+i qrfl ffi e+cr qr{{ cFqt{ (xvc) Fd-{tur

TtrIXtrtr[ItrTtr
r {*qr a<t ffi }qr<t,

?{i{€r{n..........

{gr n . .. . ..zrd/rrj. ..

A_{$sE hrnr ........... ....... ..

i. drql <ai iEr6i }rr{r cfacii( q(r{n ,rqql

aqi rni

!. dary @.rr{6l qclq c",
<din.. . ... 4dt !r*6r+{q

* E?is qr rr; rd erqir 1[grr dnftd *croxir otw ;i r an aal r

r. q* S*,

l on.t.r.{i fcfrq'
s. d[qt,, qt(q {qr r {@-qq dtqr/srqtd4a <6 aqri,

r qrfr-+ 3r$fft +rn-srt T{q,

t. ri*rqt r rtffi 9terfrqr*rt.,enr @ f*+qqr

Td lI. {FI, T( drrEr

t.

i

11.

@
KYC T()RM

Et{,.d-qrs{ ;i

x



r,l tQcn!nt .r tq t( / c(l I 4 t( rt ( til 6r[r{rs[ iFRrT I
iI

I
. q,E6ii EFnfi 3rf,a{,ai Fri 3rfr.trrrH * 

IfiFd, ErFd,

t
l [r{6, qrfl T dnffi r+Fa rgn tarzrw fa-+tq a,rl drrnn-d{ fui clE r 3{rarr6 {rtql flET-ft 3rn.l"il

ri-a h1 rtu r I

(6) dF{I {di cqlgl ca 1 wrff ner aElqt cqrfora Efif{a r I
{q) qfi{ Ti nqr i{qcrEdt. Fd6r (rqiEr{ ff" qqr{t 6qftq-drrqr. faqr{ lqfaqqii sTfora sf{fqz
(Ir) qr r qlii { qrdr qlr€r{ rri rEfiqqr qrtia (ftfk. s,Id qfuedn fi61 Frqfc {
€) qH 3nFt6 Tffi Maiq qqnl ffiq fra.1vr I

.rftrarrl

(g) 1nrsrqr Qfrt n?qri qh wti-r lffi rt {an rH rclgl q-{d} c{Ifura 6ftfT{ I

(q) dqr<6, 6r{dR1 qtq, clsr{e{, flr6{r( I qr{r frnrq6(n6l sgr-El dqffiI-d or- of".ri fi{J
(E) tqrdr{r aqr 6rdrn1 qtq { qrfl (.qr-rrd'dtl[t crfltC mE-dit sla { <Frefffl, crFqtdsl Ee+ra
(o icrd (Tdr{ qr icrfl ((s,r{ 3[frri-d-6r firqkq cr fr6ra6i, frr]q E{ irfrri( rqrft-d F{6rq, io. 

"-"u+ 
orft-l

€6I {rf8n {Tcr, Acr( (q trflz ffilrd rm tti acr ffiq dlcr{n, {-q-fr 1tq gq r<,f-r+r rrqi<q r?
Fsfrr&{R e{drc si 3rmd&q srqr{F r f{e{ff T{(dTETtr.t-{} (6qr qlar liqr{f6t61 {rr qfftrc Fs-{{vI qFr

NCCB 61 acTfr sqq < qaqffi -Ifit qaaE t

I
I
I
t

I
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afu{r i (rfi qrfi ffi a+'*, qrE6 qff{q 
1

t. fli6 drnil
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...... 4Ct;i.. ...... .a.q^rs.

....2'ffiI{ t . .

4et i .. 2ra"tnj

ficieir I
sl iqa
si-q .. ..

r. nFrFa{ : alqLrar n "

!. qr.q{tJ rqrqqE'i

. ... irt r{ 4ls'li{tr
qlt ilit ....... .. .........

.....crt Fifr ....

* 
"n 

fa"* a"*, ' ftr${i 3rdfq i]--i fufa

,3 cfarq 'I{61 Efir:
qtaiq qr{i Hqc . ltr?E rr 'r

q a4rdi +qI aar

1 i{cr 4ffi f,fl ,

wrffi dlx {'
qf.{ra6r ({s{Ear Ffi{sr

n {i{ri 1t{i +{n a{sna

.. ..sri rrt f{dlq . .....qrfr ftfd
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rifiI
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{a it{ {er l{qr 46I {.ql_cl q{r{ lrgcl
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qr{{1i 3rr{rq ,, {qiErq rrt+i 8rrr{rfii T{sr

mf+-+t aarer* iri-a4rdr ftA ir8r4.ritdi aFrerr

fiifa

* qrEtr; qrdr { 6n}<ra6i ,Tfr 3rJTR ?Erq-dr &-{ur dET firoar di fu{ rfur T .rt4rqt ilr)qT flEsst qilztal
sqa fu rft? ,

. {6) ErdsrA fu crqqtC Tnadnt s}et I I
tql arqftcar+1 qcrfurd EEfri r

(r) ti fu{rq qr irqr$T 6ffi a6wr qkqq qi-+i Ee{k{ | I
(q) E,o6] rrn-{r Sfu {i -Frdrd iR, c.rdt,.a-fr.-{i T6 faid *-d, 

".rr1 
*o$ o1'tn q{, crqmf, Tf,{rdr qFadq_

ri, +qtfr +qr rE-art q{tg[ Fa qr a\rqi 3rrk+i Efutii I
(g) fri1'ft iErfir+l isqr qmfrt' r qr{ rirdr+l ftrer+i qqrfurd Ee{fui r 6ffit rq sr{ad (tEr6l fqsrk{r ,r{ t_
tq) c,fl'Ttd qeTg{r rrrfdtq {Frffit EtFr rrrafrq lrqqmqrsol fuqnfT{r qe t I
(6) i'r3rErdtq iqrdlfii E$qr ql(qid, t(3rr4rdtq cfiqc c"{i Efalqa r Brrqsrd qii firrrqTa.B. r_( {Tqrfr{ir a{Eqr iqrq rr*.n + erq 3fliirfirtfi Ft+rqn Eqrit qfasq T{dr Eiifid I I
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oa fi

hlGG EBank
dqm ABe e6 dfld ilo fd.
NepalCredit & Commerce Bank Ltd

NOMTNEE(S) FORM
(TO BE FILLED BY PERSONALA./C HOLDERS)

Dear Slr

rnalnlainlnq Current/SavingsllermAccount No

t

I

I

wrlh your Llank rrereby !rve dela ls ol lhe nomrnce(s) to recei!e any srrllrs of amounl vrhrch fiay bc due

lo me lrorn NCCB in llre evenl o, my death:

l,lrlN4r1/Mrss.

'ront!rl./Ua'Ul le' .,t

Dale oJ Birlh . ........................... ..... . ..- ..... ASe...........

Bplalronsh.p i^ mc

Fermr.lenl AddrFs5 .........

co-ldLl Addrcrs

Tcl No. ....... ...

and in lhe evenl ol my dcath dunng lhe malurily of the above nominee(s).

lappoinl

M,/Mrs /Miss

son^ /ilc,D,rulhler o1 . ...

RPl"'ron'hip lo nc
Irer,.lanpl' Add'P(s ...............

lo receive all monies due to me on behall ol nomlnee(s)-

I

I

I

2

L

I

I

I

I

t

A/C No

Signalurc

Wrl]rssi
I S gnalti.) Signalure

Name.....

For EII!_!-.!| s e onlv

Datc.

I

-rn-

ll

bar"-
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Specimen # f

,6- NGG Elank;m;affi68
NrpilCrdil !. Comnen€ BukLld.

I-etter of 'l'hanl$ for Opcning Account

Datc

Mr./N,lrs /Ms

Dear SirMadam

We would like to thank you for opening an account with us and giving us an
opportuity to cater your bankrng requirement. please be assured that your
tnnsactions will be ha.ndled with due attention and care.

We are confident about having mutual beneficial business relationship for long
term.

These are the details ofyour account:

Account No
Opened On
A"/C Type
Currency
lnterest Rate

Wc u'ill apprecrate if you have any suggestion for further rmprovement of our
sen'lces.

'I hanking You

Smcerely Yours

t

(

i

t

,{uthorizcd



sPec?n€w di:OT

I

I

,€3, NCC Barrk
'i, Ii,l. rjus 6flrl do I-I

NepalCrcdit & Conr-urerce Bank Ltd

Ooy Monlh

ACCOUNT IIO

Doar Sir

l, lhe un

IIII

I

I

l

I

(Full name ol mandator-Aihorins person)

rcquesl you Io lreal and consider until you receve written direclion lrom me lo the contrary

(r u namc oi mandalee Pe6on Authorised)

I

I

I

I

I

as lully empow€recl in respcci ot above account(s) Ior me, and on my behall an accounl, and in rhy name lo acl as
specified in Clause(s) No.

1. To draw, sign an enlJorse cheque and other orde6. and receipts lor mon,es owing by you to me,
not!,vithsranding that debiring or any such cheques, ordet receipts Io rhe accounl may cause the said
accounl lo lhe overdrawn or any overdrall lo be increased thereby.
To draw sign, accepl and endorse bitl ol exchangle and promissory notes, notwithstanding thal lhe
debiling and any such bitto{ exchange or promissory notes to lhe ac;ounl may cause lhe said accounl
lo be overdrawn or any overdralt to be increased lhereby.
To negoliate lorand take advances way ofdiscounrs, loans, overdrafi!, olherwise, with or withoLn se.cuity.

- ldpEdgeand depotldnyaffi/ttyfortig-IEfrytfthi ol sructi Sd,idhides. " '1,*'!rr'ro'!itrEr*PtF*iq
To withdraw anything received or herd bv you by $/ay o{ security or for sarecuslodyor colcction or any
purpose whalsover

2

3

5.

And generally. in arr dearings and lransacton betvreen me and you. lo act as rufly and etfeclualy lor rntenrs aodpurposesas lcoutd il personally presentand acling in lhe rnatters and traosactions;{oresaict and atso in such other
mallers and lransactions as mayaise in lhe course ol business,lor allol which this shallbe a sullicient authority to
you, your managers, ollicerc and cterks, and in the cause ol my death, as to allmaflers and lhings whach, afler such
dealh shallbe done by rr€ said mandatee by virtue of, or undercovel or in-pursuance hereot, iengage that (so tar
as you are.inrerested or concerned) such as acls of lhe said mandatee sha be binding upon aI p--erions craiming
Irom or under me' unress not,ce in wriling of such death shalr have been previousty recei-vei byyou kom some part!
enlilled to give lhe same.

willsign
Dated lhis 

-

dayol _1

Accounl Hol.l.ir's Si0naturc

1

1
U Individual O Joinl Ll Parioership O

Dale

Recorded in the AccouDt OpeninE Register by

I computer Data Entered bv

Manager's ADproval:

L"."u,o",.,

AUTHQRISING-AIqM8 !?E=BSOxS{$}_Ta!pEE4TE AC-CQ-UNI

:)

I

I

I

I

-lI T

Fq la!-tEuse Qnly
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,@,
N(CG Bank
,,irr,I li r1 ,rl 'ffirl d6 in
\rfr Ltrdir&(ommu( Brnl tld

\€q,,rn t lO

Cheque Requisirion Slip

l,lcusc provrdcu ncs chcqucbookof .heqLe\ n, n,r tr\or niy otr.rsenr tocolle.tthecheque book on m, ourhchllrwhosc nuN.rn!
lpNxnc. v8trururt apr{aB as bellor:

Sa..im.n s,AnarurcolAEcnr .l(.oud ll.lJer . s Srrrtr., S.nl
\ n,. !r \L..r.r lll l\lrr

Accounr HoltLr r Srrnarure and Seal'sp6im€n Si8narure of rhc As.nr
Notl.e: Ch.quc UooL 6 robccoueclednittir90 Drls lrom rh.Jnte frequ.nolh.eiseRs.l00wrllbelen.d
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Specimen n f /2

Lettcr of Indemrity
(lssuance ofchcquc book in loss/abscuce ol cheque requisition slip/lrook)

NGC EBan k
d,rrd l,f3c cE irffd io fd.
NepalG.dil& CondEe Blnk Lrd.

f)atc

Thc Manager
Ncpal Credit & Commerce Bank Ltd.
' ... ....... Branch

Dear Sir.Madam,

ThanJ<rrg ygu

Sincerely Yours

Signature
Name
Account Number

ReI : Loss/Absellce ofChcque Book

, l'hrs ts to ruform 1.ou that I ha.re lost m1. chcque rerluisition slLp,/cheque book andreqrcst vou to rssuc lne a fiesh chequc book jn the abscncc o|-cheqic requisilrolr
,. , illp l/\Ve agrcg, ,tq .lryJnmniry you acarnst any cjalms, losses and demanils

slr.r.,,er...r r.rlrr..rr rou,ncr ir..rtr .,r su,r.rtn l-) ).o.t rl fllt, .on,te-Uon



@)
NGC Bank
dqr.{ ai'd q"\r aiffJ t la
NrpilCEdit & ftnhoce EmkLld.

Specimen # { /!

Rcqucst for Counter Chequc
(In Absence ofChequc Book)

L{Ve are maintaining a Current/Savings Account Number . . . .. ..... .. with
your Bank As L Ve could not bring the requted cheque leaffiom the cheque book
issued to me/us, please issue me a counterih"qu" o. urrang" palment (byiebiting
my/or:r account) for my/our purpose to draw an amount oi R; . .. . O.words Rupees..-... ......................Only).

I)atc

The Manager
Nepal Credit & Commerce Bank Ltd.

. . . Branch

Dear Slr/N{adam.

Sincerely yours

,{/C Holder's Signaturc

Cheque Number.
Approved By... ..

Rcf: Rcquest for counter cheque

** * ** * '** 1.* *r*,k + *r(**,t * * * +* * * * * * * *
For Bank's Use Only

issued on .....

I'hrlku)S \,aLL

Authori1,el SignaIure

I
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I

I
J

I

Requcst Letter for Change ofAddress

Specimen # lJlf

ReI: Change ofAddress

@ffi
Date

The Marager
Nepal Credit & Commerce Bank Ltd

.. . .. Branch

l'itr: ts to rnfom-t.rru th;lt nt),,out acicjress has beei clranllcd and l.e rcqucst )ou tochringe m1.,bur adriress in 1.orLr records as trentionccl bcijw

Dear St4r.,tadam,

Thant you for your cooperation

Thanking you

Sincerely Yours

Signature
Name
Account Number



Specimen # X /6

ffi-) Ng9-eerrts
k:"Cr7.7 ryir +rs7 o,E 6Jrd fro la\<_89 " Ncprt Credir & Commeft B,nt r rd

Date

't'o:

Account Number

Dear Sir/Madam

Acknowledgcmcnf Lctter for Change ofAddress

!{ef: Change of Address

This is.to mform you that as per your request we have updated our record wrth yournew address as below:

Now onwards, the bank,will direct all correspondence related to your account toabove address.

Please acknowledge the receipt

Thanking you,

Srrcerely Yours

Authorized Signature



@

9pd-c^f l7

NGG Elarrk
dlrnd +fS. RE dEri Ao Ia.
N€pel Cdit & Gnf,.(. D.ik l-ld.

REQUEST LETTER FOR CHANGE OF SIGNATURE

Date

Ref.: Change of Signature.

Dear Siri/ladam.

This is to inform you that my/our signature has been changed and l/we request you
to please change my/our signature in your records as below. l/we have also
attiached e fresh Signature Card wilh this letter.

Thanking you

Sincerely Yours,

Existing Signature (s)

Name : ...... ....-......

AccountNumbert,..,

New Signature

FOR BANK'S USE ONLY

Signature Changed on

The Manager
NepalCred t and Commerce Bank Ltd.

, '.,,,, -,,, ,,,,,, Branch



@ffi-**,*"

Specimen +tr Yt

35 Days Notice Upon Death ofAccount Hoider

tqrq dke qug 6q-d :fo tu
6tqrrcr 6mf{q.....

ilu; ilfr {rd 3{rst l{
grrc r-+ Y+rim ffit

H {qqt
)

I

k6r rn.fq'q' zr{Kqrk+r ^ Isr 4

Ta *t trttzqrffizgartl'
.... .... ..... . ..... a *t,ra,tzaffi " " 4t ftIfk

.. .................... ; nu-q Eqd-ft q( *6qr ffffi+l Tffi / ffid qrc'r (
cT qqT {H q ^cuf r+q I-firfi qrs tffi 

- 
Frq $r,*

€ffi4l"rfi .... il(l wr

:....-...-... ....... qr Frtfi tn rlid C"r f{q I( -4 
€T?Ir4rrr+r il{qf

q( # .?d .*r* 4Ad r4<rff qr.t lTq qrftrq 
'* 

qo roil
r".nl- "fiil 

6i (sr 1i osfuq 3rurRr6r'{rdr tarca d qr{r
lJrsrs{ tt{6{r Trrq s.6 ,aft( q(a ffi+ i{ Gtdg) t'{ Fri

.,'*a o* qc-r'r qt{d {q sTr€Tql r+sr4 q-t 3{rsTdkr I I * E
ffi ni' ;"\* ;ft* # tt ron at EsI 

-lt qft{-+r'arff
,-# ,,zr * rr<r r+rtgr ntqa q r rdfua qrs Fre rr4 r{
ffi*;+'+"'-; *d- '"to oa {-qrn 4rc qrdi*rd q+qi

,nr+rrra;r 
-ffi {+a rfq'ai q t

I

I

I

I

I
I
I
I



NC|c Bank
ffii*wmdtofi
Neprl CEdil & Conmse 8.nk Lld

t5

NepalCedit & Commerce Bank Ltd

Dear Sir/lvladam.

Please dose rnylolr following Account

Name:. . . ..

Ref.: Closure of Account

.1.

All unused cheque [.. ... .. ] are returned I . . ... .. .1 are losl and uwe indernniry you against any

claims.losses and demands whatsoever whici you may incurorslstain in this conneclon

Reasons lor closing (il any)

Please.jebit my/our account for the applicable charge

Signature of !he Account Holder

FOR BANK'S USE ONLY

Please close the accounl

of OflicersDepartnrent
I lt,lo Obje:lion[ ]objecxon

I lNo Ct]jeclionI lObleclionLoan Cred(

t I No ObjeclionI lObjectronBills & Remittance

I I No ObjectionllObieclion
I I No ObjectionI lCbiecuon

Prepared By Authorised Signature(s)

@
APPLIGATION FOR CLOSURE OF ACCOUNT

Balance Amounl

Addi lnlerest

Less: Tax

Less;Bank's Charge :

TotalBalance Payable :

Reasons for Objeclion



6..
NCC Bank

;;E;r;@;-6 ri
\?l|rrrdi{eLo'n?ft BrnkLld

Specimen # I ?O
On Demand Statement Register

Accoul)l Number
To

Date
lnitial of Recipienr

D

B
C

G

H

I
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K
L
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X

z
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@
W.r,e*t,lt. LL

NCC B.hkiF--EEHrcr"
NepalCrcdil & Commcrc. aar* Lld.

Branch Manager
Nepal Credit & Commerce Bank Ltd

Sub: To mark the cheque as Good for payment

I)car Sir/Madam

I/We ...

For Bank's Use Onlv

Signature Verified By

Note: Rs.100 will be levied for cancellation

l)ate

...would like to request you to

Leli

Thumb lmprcssion
(ilany)

rnark Good for Paymcnt to thc following chequel

Please debit my/our account number for neccssary charges/commission, ifany.

Tlanking you

Account Holder's Signature and Stamp (ifany)
Account Number:

Thumb Impression in my Prese[ce

Approved fu

ue Number
Date

rl
ln words

Thumb Imprcssion
(ifany)
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NGC Bank
dqm dt$c m mJ ilo fa.
Nepl Credit & Gmmere BanI IIL

l4ec;,",tn 21

Date

To,

The Manager,

Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd.

,.,,..,,,' Branch

Ref. : lssuance of Balance Certificate.

Dear Sir/lvladam,

This is lo request you lo issue me/us the Balance Certdicale of my/our Account

No. ...............--......-........ as of................/ .............. / ..................... I We hereby

authorize you to debit my/our above stated Accounl lo recov€, you charges as

per the policy of the Bank.

Thanking you,

SincerelyYours,

Signature

Name

REOUEST FOR BALANCE CERTIFICATE



Specinen#2-(Qf
NCC Ef arrk
aqrd af$c ccE rmd ao h.
Itprl Credil & Commeru Ddk Lld.

Balance Grtificate

1n 111Lon, [t May Conceru:

This is to certify that the Accountrs per detalls mentroned below

Name
Account #
A./C Type
Currency

hes a balance ofNRS Words

as al (;l/mrdrvlry)

tourvalent US$
At' pre\ ailing exc-hanle rate of US$ I = \ RS 

-
.,* ,4i*

please note that the egchange permit from Nepal Rastra Bank is essentially required

to convert Nepalese iupees into any other foreign currency.

This certifrcate 6., peen issued as per the r-equest of afore stated account holder
without any obligatir'n on the part ofthe Bank.

Authorized Signrture
Nepal Credit anj Comurerce Bank Ltd'



N(;G rtank
dqrd AtJc ,rDs .[ d Ao fd
Nelal Credlt & Commdce BanI l-td. 9y.,*,21

The manager
Nepal Credit & Commerce Bank Ltd.

..........Branch

Dear Sir,
Please make a Tem Deposit ofas per the following

Date

Currency

Full Name/s

nterest to be paid to

Al%pa

Cash DebitAcmunt No

Cheque No. :

Drawn On :
RS

AVe authorised lhe Bank to investthe deposit in any manner rt ike l/vve agree to abde bythe Eanf's rulellovering Term
Deposit Accounts.

1. lnlerest shall b6 payable quarterly.

2. Bank accepts standing instruction for the renowal offixed deposit

Certificale No

lssue Date

Due Date

lnterest Paid

Name(s) ol Payee

Payment Date

lnitials

Computer Data Entry

FOR BANK'S USE ONLY

IITTTTIIII

Deal Opened by Authorised Signature (B) Author sed Signature (A)

@
F,D. NO

APPLICATION FOR TERM DEPOSIT

Period

Applicant's S gnature

frfffffff[fT



Date

Dear Sir,

t............

NOMINEE(S) FORM
(TO BE FILLED BY PERSONALFJC HOLDERS)

AJC No

WITNESS

FOR BANK'S USE ONLY

maintaining Fix Deposit AJC No

with your Bank here by give dela is of the nominee(s) lo receive any surns of amount which may be due to me from

NCCBank in lhe eveni of my death:

SonA/Vife/Daughter of r.

and in the event of my death during the maturity of the above nominee(s) | appornt

Permanent Address : ...

to recelve all monies due to me on behall of nominee(s)

Signature

1. Signature

Name

Address

2. Signature

Name

Address

Approved by

Nranager

Ttl_TfTf
t=r

tl-Tm

Computer Dara Entered by . ............. ...
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SF."^ 25

Ncpal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd,
,.,.,.....,.......... Branch

Format 4

I\4/S

Dear Sir/Madam

Sub: Your Fixed Deposits No: .........
Maturins on

Date

....... Dated:
. .. . . . . . . . . . ..for Rs ....

We are glad to inform that the above deposit of yours matures for payment

While soliciting your continued pafonage, we would like to bring to your
notice that, as per our rules, the deposit ceases to eam interest aftei the due
date, unless the same is renewed./ re-invested.

It will be our pleasure to renew or reinvest the deposit for a further period
convenient to you unless you have any special reasons for encasing the
same.

In this corulection kindly make it convenient to call on us along with the
deposit receipt.

May we take this opportunity to request you to have your further remittance.

It is our fond desire that our Bank is recommended to your fiiends also to
invest their saving with us.

Assuring you ofour best attention and services at all times,

on

Yours faithfully,

Managcr



$ga,-" CO

Format 5
LETTER OF INDEMNITY

Date:

The Manager

Branch
NCC Bank

Dear Sir/Madam
In consideration of Nepal Credit & Commerce Bank Ltd. (NCC Bank)

may be determined to be sufticient to indemnifo it against any such, loss or
:Mn:es :ven though they may not have arisen or are contingent in nature.
I/We hereby irrecoverably authorize you to debit my/our acciunt with any
amount which you may at the time require to meet my/our liability
hereunder.

issuing Duplicate Fixed Deposit Receipt, IiWe,

I', lxed Deposit Account holder(s) agree to indemni fo NCC Bank against all
osses and expenses on full indemnity basis which the Bank may incur,

sustain, suffer or is likely to suffer in connecti on with execution of my/ours
instructions and against all actions, claims, demands, proceedings, losses,
damages, costs, charges and expenses as a consequence by reason of issuing
duplicate tixed deposit receipt. I/We will pay NCC Bank such amount as

Yours sincerely,

Signature
Name

I/We hereby request you to issue to me/us a duplicate Fixed Deposit Receipt
solely at my/our risk.

Fixed Deposit Number:
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NCC B nk Spccinrcn # 32

Nepd Cqdil & CoM( Euk Lid.

Request Letter for'l ransfcr ofAccounts
To The Manager

Bra nch
NCC Bank

l)rle

Ref

Dear Sir,A4adam,

'l ransfcr of Current / Savings Account #

I / We desire to transfer my / our above mentioned aacount in t}Ie name of

--l-rom your Branch to

I / We surrender hercwith the unused cheque leaves ftom Serial No. .. .. to
and odier necessary documents related to t}le above account and requestyou to make necessary arrangements to transfer my account at youi""rii-"ii 

"on 
r"*"r""

Thani<ing you

Because of following reasons

ignature ofthe A/C holder)
o

* t*+* **,+****+r**+*****+**** *!***:**,**r

aftrnenl
Trade Finance

Srncerely Yours

(Nanc and s
Telcphone N

Guarantee

Accornrs 

-Balance Amount
Add, lnterest
Less, Tax
Total Balance Payable

Please transfer the account

of Ofticers

For Bank's Use

Reasons for
[ ]Objection rll No Objection

[ ]No ObiectionobLoan/Credit
Bills & Remrttance No Ob ectroo

j-l\o Objection

f.lObjcction

Prepared By ,{uthorized Signature

Obiection



Spccimen # 33

NCC EBanE<
dqd aBc s @rd ao fd.
NepalCftdit & como.@ B ILtt.

Covering Lettcr from onc Brilnch to Another for Transfer ofAccounts

Date

The Manager,
NCC Bank Ltd.

Branch

Itefr Transfer of Savings / Account No.
In thc Nanrc of

Dear Srr/Madam.

We arc transfemng the above account at tle written request ofthe Account Holder
on account of the following reasons given by him,&er/them:

The Account Holder destres to bc cou on the
ReSid!hce LCe

Please intimate the Account Holder and request to cali on you

The Account Holderhas surrendered the unutilized cheque leaves pertaining to

his,trer/their account maintained with us. The Account Holder will call on you

to collect the {iesh cheque book.

As we have retained our Specrmen Signatue Card this end, you may kindly

obtain a &esh Speclmen Srgnature Card from the party.

We are enclosing herewith dre IBCA No. .... ............date
for Rs. .. ... ... (ln Words .. ...........
the final balance of the account transferred to your Bmnch.

Only) being

We hereby certiS? that we havc checked all 0te particulars of the Account

Openrng F'orm as requted by Corporate Oflice and found them all correct

Yours Sinccrely

Authorized Signalure



fr>
NGC Bank SPe. '-7" '2*

NCC Locher Form
rud S. S. d6T6r{d)

aqrd afBz sDs 6trd i6 td
N€pil ciedil & Connere 3 l Ltd.

,,..,--,- , '-,-,,.', '.' '..,., '.',,.,, ,,.,Bhn$

Eank's prcvale rules, lems ard condilions and compty wilh lhe rules oI the Bank in torce hom tine to lime regarding th€ hjing ot tocter.
q,Erfr .crh inqr* . . . (3r*rfl ai qsa n-fi -(.dcr lrdiq .(,i ET,ti i.ttu r{g.,El I c,,Er6 +d
rikd fif{r& r rrd'6'! qrd{ r{ T{r r{q/ol 1 h fi (E;'i (q4 F{rqr arrT.ri6r kaT41 ftT{ lrfu.ol I

Details ol the Locker Required ldra+i F{r<vr)'

Dale

Sale oeposil Locker No, 16{ r
Name ol lheApplicanl(s)ir+.6i(!)+i c

Pl€as€ lick Required (1)
1 125 x 175 x 492 15,000,00 1,400_00

2. Small B 159 x 2104s2 20,000.00 1,700.00
3. Lledium 159 x 423 r 492 30,000.00 3,000.00
4. Larqe 321 r 210x492 40,000_00 4,000 00
5. 321 X 423 I 492 50,000.00 5,000-00

Esinsr.sd EJointd,rfi EEirherg 'rd f] others (Pis., specity) r{ ({qqr r.ns ai ar{o ..

1
Pleasedebit hy/ou Accounl numb€.

or olhercharges as per BanI Policy.

..... maintainedwith the 8a.klo recovei Deposir Amounl andor Annuat Rentats

kt Hqcq{R -r(llr nrri lrlta T6c I {fit6 {{rn Er 3rq {6dn s( id,qr ( T{ ++1 H,Ersl qr {<{
-ra 6E rtt ir.Fd Er{ r{ it{ I

Signatue ol Accounl Holde(sl
|qrnrrr<Ie!)nl aRr.T{

Signalu.e ol Verilying Slall
ii{ ni ir'f!6t+i 6ReIr

Per6on.l Oetalls {qffird foftqD

Nameof Firsl Applacanl {iN CAPIIAL LEITER) sqq ,rffi m,

Name of Falhe/Husband (arq . qtr4i rrc)

PemanentAddress t.{A }m),

CorespondenceAddress rE{rrlr ni },rr{rr:

@)

S. No. size(mm)

T-T-rT--T-l

lilodq ot operalhn (d'{ { rii ikiD

I)et t Autho.lzatlm {(fi nt tti dffi)

Name ol Grandlalhe. iariEi tur



Other Applicanl Details Uoint Holding is not allowed in case eny holder is (a) minor (b) illiteratel

3r{ 3n+.f61 k{{sr 16) <l{rdf (lq) i'q q'(n {frre rqcl d.I.fi iqcl T5'{ qrfl ifr* l}
{

Ma talSlatus n{ni- n'?rrd, Shgle/Mal@o 'l+i rc4rrt' uLUuPdtrurr!!i

Cilirenshiy'PassPort Nunb€r { c < {a{r{i i I tssued From iffi 'A'i Rfl

Telephone Number )fi$i{ i / Residenca k{m' Ollice 6rd@' MobiE iral'{

Name ol Second APplicsnt (lli CAPITAL LETTER)rild q't ril rF)

Name ol Fathe/Hosband (ar! qlirdl rrq)

Name ol Grandlather r4i+l rrqr

Permanent Address (qr{r rIFl

Correspondence Address (qrEr{ {i &rrl'

Dale ot Bt hir.q lifd; ....... ./. s.r (Gfi): l\laterFemaldothds g5s/tfadt/3E

llarit.lstatus +clFr F{ft: SingbJilarded gfi'ftr{lfid OccupationE{rl Nalionality {IrrF'd.dl

cirizeGhiCPrsspon Numb€I ci <r&Fft i lssued From qnl 'rH F{'i

Telephone llumb€l etrqt{ i/Besidencef{r{' ' otlice fiqkq' ltobile*{rin:

Nameol Fin/companyr'5d 5F *+I iTcr'

FirnvcompanyAddressl6{ 6lq{i+i tTl"r)

Coffespondence Address 1ffi{r.$l 54r{n:

Telephone Number er4$-r{ i Hesroence rcr{

Name ol Conlact Person (.r* arfiF+l irc:

Email Addess 9t_{ i{T{r:

oflice.rEiBq Far !arF:

Telephone/Mobile Numb€r Zfdli :i clariil i

Mlno. Aocount Reqjl€mrm (iEI{nnt E{q0

Nam€ oi ChiH iEr{6{l 1E

Name ot Fathe!fi/tothe/Guardian l-cl 3n'ql.3rfi r.€{\ irc):

permanent Add' ess 
' 

r4tr' Br4I'

UWe hereby declarethal the above hinor locler holder 
's 

my

Date ol Birlh r7q H?" '

. Selalion wiih the Child lilalirriIrr{} { : "'
Conespondence Adoress rir{r'+i tlrril' :

......... - ... IshallrePrcsenl lhe said ninor

lollhepuryoseolihisopenlionUniilhe/sheallainsmaiotity,lshallconducl|heoperationollocker|ollhebeneli|olminolandlindemnitythebank

againsllheclaim ilanylrcm abovE ninor lot any operalion ntde by me in his/herlocker

q. ff dsvn rq.ol. 3q*6 {f{llfi {rard6 frl'nrsi .. i I F{s ar-F {fur {'rq(q

q ir$ qfi ffia€l (qrd{fi cfaliftE lri q'E1 | c {rfi {fr6i liirfi {r{rfif{i E"qt aft cri dqrqi n& di r nrdlTr+l 3r(16 ffit

t{rdi irHcr [* dE d a6 'rtcr c,a{i ffi .rfi'Ifr EI dll,.{i ft" c'$ .Eq E} I

Signaure ol Parenls/Guadian l{4lr{r{r"xflir.{5nl a6l*r{)

EmaltAddr€ss tri i{r{l

Detail! ot Flfldrconpan, {cfr/sqfra} f€{ur)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



lfli/e nohinate lhe lollowing p€lson lo whom an ihe eveni of my/ou/mino/s death w ll Eceive lhe conienl ol locker Number

rjtted t me lrom NepalCrcdiland Commerce Bank Lld., paniculaG wher&iaGgiven below, may be relurnen by NcC Bank Lld.,

6qFr{rftd rn.nd 4rcrdf{i Iq xqqr c.idl F{q rAtud afirdrc rihfi.rli rq1s }fs. qw 6t.i i6 ft n {{rqcl rdd: dFd Eq{il
€{ <E{cr td6r {<{E ctq mi {€ a" T{6i fT{{sr i €idr$r E r \r{fi.k. k t tRi F{ rd E I

Name of Ndninee Gn riq.i aH iTcr,

Address ol lne Nomine€ ,.nliq+l *f6+1 3.m)

Relalionwilh lhe Locker Holder rffi *El ml

Conlacl Nunbe.rffi laFr {Eil

Acoount Solde(s) t eclar.llor (qrdr{rc(t!)ai Asw)

Signalure ol Lessee(s) r{iF{BFt -nFrr

l /\re heleby slate thal lhe ban(s sbfr has explain€d to my lull salislaclio. lhe various lee slructurc and charyesand UW€ und€rsl.nd ahd rccept
lhal lhese charg€s will b€ levied to me/us upon ihe use ol Bank's produd and services. UWe also recognized lhar lhese are key charges applhabh
lor consumer banking producl and seruices and other cha(es willbe lelied as sppropriale depending on the lype ol I ransaclions lh al I will be
underlaking in luture. UWe have read and undeislood and hereby agreed to the lerms and condilions governing hi ng ol sale deposil locker at
Nepal Crcdil and Comm.rce Bank Lld., lnlonnaiion provided he.ein a.e corecl af,d ture. ln the event il Uwe lail lo abide by such lems and
condilions, UWe shallbear lhe damage and/orpenallies as a consequence lhereol LlVe also acceptthal lhe Eanl rcs€rve the ghllo rcvie,/r lhe
policy and.mend wilhoot pior inlorlnation to me/us.

c. tr*n sdq q{q/Et f6 H r.riTdtn tdlrq rtrr{cr a({ d'r rl4 r{i cr{6.t {drn f{I r<.fg {i r{i (t$rd $Ed j?\r€r F- r
rfl{/Erffi H E< aqr +ar6t sR?:r .A {'rd q} .Er.adE am- Afi c infu rJ:.6ri o I { {drnr{ lrIiqql qF{ rrIai a< nqr +{r{!
vrniu lrlrlqn(I.l sfTd rrcr Fc{qr qf..{={ d) vI6 fti qF c pr4rc;Irr;ie.Etr! Er+i iqrs nkc qEg 6'd{ t5 fuFl dfi {irffr

r {li qdrgq.i 4t{r dr6 {i* o | 6qlrffrF{d irdr.i q]lrrr rrriqr q. fl* (i rl\i
sifrqfti Er afaar{r fir{ aqr{ q,El r t{i FEri Er+{ri Ti {.fi Ffir dlt{ f{{r{itda .qr wiru_i lacr c. {rffi .ffi Av r

l,lrm€ ol Applicanl i{ri<{.i ) Name ol Applicant r3l.{.rn {q) Sealol lhe Company 1-qffi ercl

SignaturdThumb lmpression Lsf{ ari) Signalure/Thumb lmpression 1{f! arar

For Banfs UsD ody (H ml-fr{dr frkfl

Key N um ber €ti ir4{

Entercd by 1@ td ,rir Approved by 1F4Er iTir

LockerNumberffi. nFd{:



coNDllloNs GovERNING rHE LICENSING Or LOCKER ldrc,{ nElad l3aill-du tlal€a}
t. ft i. hseby mr..d that in lh. everl ot gra.t ot toc*erot.pplic.n(s), rhe position ol lhe bank willbe nrat ol LlcENsoR and lhe.ppliEn(3) *lllb.lhal ol

LlctNsEdln-d nol lh3l ol ba.le..nd cusl@er' 4
riiii-ri.1-,iiii,ii-iiiii.ino*nouringb'nringhoursoret'uchrim'nsds*'rrb'norried.r'omnmerotne'
!. Tn d*Bhip ,n dle b.r€, *,r * *.r"i 

"_iliii"uiii 
i"t rhe ri*4*e il r ha,. .n,y lhe ghr rour.,h. rn,.a q,a.r i6rrctLllurenroltnetem3and

cddirions. Th. Lkenle€ uir not *.",i"i ;;,il;;,;i"iir"ilir;iiiii'v'pj:i;i","r.'";.g,eemen s,rr br ie, minar.d bv he dearh o, insore.ncv

ol tt. li.ens..,
t. The bankwil not be held riabre or respqsibte td any to$ or d.hage to anyarlicles. doduhenls. securnies or valuables, dePosited inlhe l@ker a3 a resuh

ol llEt d..ohv lr. o, olhfl rccidenl or as lhc cate mrv be

. ; i"ffi:1];;;;; ulii',..* 
"iriiiiir'" 

p,ip"* or depos,r o,oociFon,r. 
'p,.ra,y 

o, o,Fe, rarudbres and thp rcen*e <harrnor L$rhe rocke,
- i;i;";ii;i;;-I;iii.riirosi,"ir'rramul,,jraeslrudiv.Nruflrsr*qe$.ondtio4ta,$ei..meacharrnoru*therocke,ro,k.aine

ilkdanhhs.
o. ii:"*.liii i"p".i"a athe tocte, shrl becone and b. srbFcr roi g...alline ol rhe "censorlo, dr. mMcr . r,otr rhe lic.nse.lolhe l(en3or, wirh

Dof,er ro lh. tic.nsorto *r. r,,rp*", i"J_iii ii,i'"rr'* ."#", .rr si.r p,opqr, as oaa l\a"ol in,eal,saliol ot I'e ro."v due bv rh" li.ens*totte
li..n.or l(.nv accounl uhalsoever.

L iii illji"iiirivii,Li;;licenii,'g a rhe roc*, *irr * norirE rron rihe to nme "no 
k,r' a.rav3 h. n:v,b'E in rdu,n...nd ,irr not be rcrunded in $e

.v.nr ro rh. rocre, benq sLn.n"","".Ji;;fffi;i;-"-,;;;nr'" r;,i i'r;r'i ii.;;. n ue eirr orir;,"nr hrrhe in aaea, rhe bank 4seNs rhe,ierlr:

rl To i.tus. access lo the lock€.
il ii Lii-'ii"i'Jiii'i;,i i";;vei t'e p,ope,ri oepos,ret o, atour r' b" d'poii'ed 

'n 
're oc +r unr'r 5Lc1 I re as rhp d res are p' d bv rhe ricen*'

.i to r.ll3uch piop.d, ol pad lhereol lor salisl.clion o'lh. atnl s dte!
il ii 6iiii 

"-r*i, 
rii" r"ir":'d *"d ;;;";i;;; ;ih;, ;;m coni'a'i'a 'ir"t'" 'o"t"nts ''Pr' I ro 1 e rirF'$e ar h:s rcq'srereo address at rhe rBk-' 

ind reipoirsiririry o rrre ri*** ;i;;;;;;"i;;; ;;;i i"i "i""i '.ut,. 
.* " t" rh. rrne, case -,c.nsee 6at be .ha,sed ar doubr. rhe

iliruhled tenle
R Ttis a.r*hefl mav b. r€rmrnat.d bv e'$er ti.ensor or lac.nse on giving 7 (s€ve^) days nolice lo fie olhet parly, priortolhedaleonwhlchihe.gE.d

oeiod'erpn.. and'lhe licen* lemi les. ollh. 
'nlenlion 

lo lerrrul' rhe raid aE'"rort
,r r. u* or r.mmaron or ..*"-i G rii,ll,i,ri" iiiii'tJiilnil io oeii,s rrre ien or rm rccre. ro rhp r.(anso, and a.so der,ve, va.anr porsession or
' $€ lock.r lo lhe li4nsor' dirinE the3P.cili.d I'hing

bl ln lhe ev6l olno such'ot" bemq qreen as meltioed m pea (sl he agreeme{or rcer se ollha 'orie"ha'rbe deemed to have been renes'd'lor-' iiriii iiii,aj ir-.-"" *i,.rr* rr,i tiii i,ii"iii"iii"i, 
""d'rt 

,:|;' di,h-e +prdbh crer snrl b.'ot tr oa'd br rhr r'c.n+e ro rhe ric.nsor' bor

lhisco.dllion i3 snho';t preiudice lo he riqhl or r* lic.nsor t(ctued ir lhe meanl oe'
e. tnrhe.Enr ofiicense rosinqihdr.y oiidi;i;; ;; ;.spraiing rre u"". r"e t"**e st'oLrd nor,/ rh. r.encn * rh.ur anvd.rau abour such.loss.- ;i*-ni; ,i;r;;;;p;#q 

'h" 
r6*li ,;irl;l"iliiii6i"g irri ri:oie, a'ia r"y ana orr'e cha,ees ,; lhis @nnccton resa,oins tha said rocker, sh.rr b.

9.Fble lotrhsilh lo [\e licens.r
bt i;Airs @qui,ed ro b. doE to rh. tnh€r.lo.rd door erc..5h.llb. oo.e e.clusNely by ro'\m.n:o.oinFd bv rhe bank.

r0. ft. rb.No, 5ra[ b. nor,neo ,.,c""r"rilii-",iii-"i-ir'i"-g" ;iiiui esi or r,c*i"". Hori ; comdunicar,;n, senr bi post ro rhe ,es'srer.d .ddE* or 
'h.'- rliii,iii ii.rii -*ra.'aror'u.t ili o,iiii,i"J irfiephc.. wh€.e 

'r 
eor'd,,n rhe o,d.n.ry r.'ac. 

^r 
n6c, v. 

'Fa.hed 
Iorle ricensee.

11. Tha Banr r6eEBto ir*Hth. nqht otci;;ii;; sare Deposlt vaurt to sucrpe od d( ( may .onsider ne(esia'y lo' reasons or lailure or th. mech.n6m

e r 
'ne ^rh.r 

r.i<m. shich lh. b.nl m.v &.m lil.
1, ir,l'ir.iii,L;il riiirr, u""iiiiiii" li"o i'r'iiiirii-Ji t'J uu(sl io a pra.e or $arery a4d shoud nor oBcrose the parri.Jrars or rocre(s) / k.visi unt anv

.n;uNl.ne!.Iie ftense is @qu.s|ed n6 o dehver lhe hey(s)or rhe roLler(sl!o ary p-{son oth€r lrrr lhea9" odrau$ofl*o.
13. ihe llc.nd agles to tbide br su.h rulet.nd €gulaion. a.lh' 8ank nav I'om ltrelo lrme adopl 

'nd/d 
mod v'

r *ddir@ifr96t.€sh(..fiffir{rrffi666rim?,ift,.'ffi F ain r'T{ rftrn 6 r

: {i(+dlf.t.r.innfi {,1!?6i @ $<f{@ I ffi ds
r <;ir o'io t * hk".d" imr.iEF.rt fti. (+ ; 

'rti 
ft ffi d'iw F a! r "]r,lffii d a Ein + n Y aEm { {FHar rt'5 Et

.r.r&...,., *-L{e}#irq rqqrl.a.q"{s1 a srtus.gr!r..-^. .. r-.]:qt*";;..;#ffi;#i+;i'H+Ai"-.'.
. ffi&n4{m ffi f,qt'tar'F{a6+' gr{ *r'n a 6@4ffiaz4v
tFziE.FF.1@a*<w1"l.r+iar"r-trF;m{R'iffift,liseFFE?nIi.+ft4kffiiEB6]'<.8

m d rh' ffid.nri r6q ,l..qal a c @ !!r fdi u i

' 
ffi;i};i"d.i;-h"fr,**'*#tsEM Pa 116 .- ffiffi.*t.a-n'qaf@iFffi16'Is,t
tu6ffilrnkJ.raEr

";.'rE];"il,r,,;ft!".g,*eoi.,in...***{af.iErFr,tr).irffirfrir;rtiFFqrnx.i,Fqn$ittrhi,ndst@kiB6rEt.r@ffiJa dFTnerr@ frun:{r{ ts- nj - /r n i
. dqlErt!<rir
o {i€riFffiG ndt iF ,r{ .{qF @ hq riai lllm { lE dE!- m 'fr @ ai !

r, +tr{.m ft F4?FrflE61.r{c1 Fi.fi rr4 m'
Er Fitnsiil r a;f!5 {iid.a*,.i".'** t *-G rrrr g'q-."rm 

=: 
n fl nffiE r.rn a F ii,4@ rffi F \@r{-../ffiinfFral

rlFr.4{1 3i Yn T* idFriI
. 

"iI 
{'. *r.!;;n iii {t n;m (ffi ri rd r'1{ rai {sifti 't <r.{ad Fi! ER ai rn e k{il lnlq .ff t.l ri 8hi o L

o -{icF qR ftrn lrsd {fir(r{cFn cd .tn ffi'fr,tuf,i @ tri?i ri {i, r FG F lti qa I"I nfiF,n .lm et*{i hq ini kt t'6 r

g matr<m @ r.maqqr<qdfrf,tffiffi{ir;.1mlffi dF ift{rqi aEn cfq <i ifr@ {i.qdq@Ftr-i{@O Iift$r tE(
mi..rdaFra f ii<i iF liirn 'qei 

6 d at rri ftffi ql6m ft <r rn d Trili -'* r@ rffi t I

. r.tai.Tt rrrl 'rftl Iq@ rt4 rffiiBl 1H s 11 qiz

n ir ara r w mi qt+ id qaEFl {-{d di c.r N 't .s! ffi'7F{6ri nG r'srn E {iv I

s d,dffic'nirdq t-rE i5a .mr/dz m rin, 
'

F.F{ ffian-mi Fun]m E{rFr. (,dsit w! m [til q'fi+, I

s .irsiri iF ftni+. ffi i qh16;ttn r.; F"EiFi t.F.@rrri@.{,irf,.l@@ririffi}ti{qiffidini6rdaad{..'tllffin
trF6r r Fa r{r qM E? qr i& sl ,

! K{.raFtrFi ffi,(t) il .rn1o dT{F {.fs ?rq {tu { 6Linr qrii.i ii tuffi ?Fn+l ntu dr in it r -r@i]affi @1^.1 lJlia.r }nfn cfrn+6 qfi
ln s d {6{i iti F }an, if.a I

r ds{ti iq ..W xwn {r qlch t hqeEtftmdq.'hrrlrilr?lm-'c-l@dI

1. Signalure l.aiq : .,,,.,,.,..,.,,....

llanFlilq),........,...................

ftldress ri{Irr,,

oaL(iif.r, ..,,,.,,,....,,............,,.,

l,lY. haE.eceived lhe Key Nuhba ...,.,. .,

Signalure ol R..ipi.nr...,

2. Signalure '4,ft3.
Nam€,rE' ...................

Addrels 27r .
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Sgte* 33'-

Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd.
Application for Chan se ofAddress

The Manager
Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd.

Branch

Dcar Sir/Madam

'Ihis is to inform you that my/our address has been changcd from
rcquest you to plcase change my/our address in your records as bclow.

Ncrv Address:

Prcvious Addrcss:

Sincerely You!s,

Signature of Account }lolder(s)

Dalc:

Format:4

(date) and li We

\ame of Lockcr Holder(s):
[,ocker Number:

For Bank's Use Only

Address Chrnged Date Checked By Signature of Approvin g Authoritv



Sicr;-ren ]0
Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd.

Application for Chanse of Signature S eclmen

Format:5

'lhe Managu
Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd.

Date:

attached a

....and LAVe request
fresh signature Card

_Branch

De.tr Sir/Madam

This is to inform you that my/our signatue has been changed liom
you to pleasc change my/our signature io your records as below- I/We have also
along with the letter.

Thanking You

Sincerely Yours,

sig ature of cco'rnl Holder(s)

N:rme of Locker Holdcr(s):
Locker Numhcr:

Ncw Specimcn Signature of Locker Holdcr:

For Bank's Use Only

New Spccimen Signaturc of Locker Holder:

Signature Changed Datc (lhcckcd Bv Signature of Approving Authorit,



S1.a*.^ 39

l,4ire noni@r. rhe lottding p.6o. to c/ho6 ln rh. .v.nt ot my/odnnml. d.atn ,iI reen. th. co.i.nt ot tet- [rmbd ......._.._._.......,.,...,._....

cnr.dloNtomNef.lcredit.ndCollm@B.iktid,paniqhErtl€Eot.l!giwnbeto*,m.tt..turdbyNCCBa*td,................._._.........
iryf.Ifr" fir.iri. al.t<r-ii E llCcl q.rI{ frq rRtu aFr<r. y+{F rt icl{ ifBz qE3 {ikk i qr{cr {nr{ rlfqti ftqri

dtr{iElcr*-.r<&qrqriBriq,icnlFfi(lri<lFtfutsa\ti.f6ltb... .., . ....itRihi{dst
N.m. ot lomii.e lrEsEqnt atfnr ,,

I{omlnallon (lfnol rEqrllrd 3lrll(e offthls ponbn){ca}i,rrn ({qrl.6 <!iq qi crc { irar ll}

Addcss ollhe Nom nee -r?rd -i_*i ffi

Relation wllh lh6 LekerHold.r nm.id irii

Cort cl Hunb€r .s ,fafi iE )

UVY. h.rctyshre tFatrh! bank! r.l tas eroh,rd ro n, tu satb,.dion n. v.rio6,.e slructur!.nd charg.. rnd l,rwe ud.BEnd and a(cepr
ttriih.& chaBeswill be lellod lo tr./u3 upo.|fi. u.o ol B.nk s produ.r lnd so rci..rArt.t!oEcogni2edrir.ilh.r.EGkeycndg6.pptrcable
jor con.umar b.nking p.oduct.nd.erices lnd othorcharg.s wrl b. t.vi.d $ appopnala d€p.ndinq on the tyes ot tr.N;cljon; $.t iwil be
urdort rdng ln lutue. l4/v. h.v. B.d rnd unde.rood rnd hereby ag..d to rh. roms and conAitom ipvemind iiiis of srfe dep*n bcier ai
Ne?.I cEdlt-and comm*ce aa Lrd.,lntom.tion provided h.nln.E.orecr.nd tul!.ln rh..wiitUwbir to;bide by such rem3.nd
@ndilion!, l,lv. shall bE. rh. danage and / or penatii.s .. a co.ls.qulnc. rh.r!ot. t'!rt abo ac@pr rh.l rhe Eant |wp. rhe ;ghl b r?viep th.
policy and lmndrithour prio.r.tomation lo mt8.
q irfr En€ r<s. E} fn +161 .{rrtn Hira r5r.{.€t{ ncl rr-.6{r.i ir{{Tt El<ri Tfl .rdE d rf IlE6rc {fiE kqsl q r
{{n .nfu t lit aq i{r *{r( :3rr.- ,rt rrlri {i .({{I I [i{r r ,aSRr{ tu E I c, ardrdr{ ,fsqm qfi rkit rE iq i{{r
:l!r. :rt qrrd nrri Etun iEq! sREcr,rkc?ia F !fr. fui qh c. d* r{{ riq,dt I c. ar*n iqrd nFge qEs 6r.ii +6 fdqrE5{ riFqr
fu r'.r{{ 'ri FFdr 'ri.. cA ts *{r. niq d I q'rl qdrgq$i q.tfl *d dftit s | ${sFflF{d mi.Fi clqil tcl q .ltfr .t rrci
riffi { ik{fr ldi.al. e dt i k rdrs rrdtnla E .--fl f{{ ffd T.ro-sirr .qr {rui rirr c at{rnB drfl{ (re I

Nane ol App lcant raiffi m Nane of Applicant sa.@t @)

Sign.rur.fi]umb lmpEision,Rti an t Si9nalu.e4nomb lnpessio , EG an ir

Se.loI the Company r@nn1 wi

Locier Number :161 {l{i

sigubf! of l. $*(s) (.nq.ir.t 
'mq?,, .

A.4ount Hold.(s) Declaratlon rsrdrEr.{e]E d qlssnr

Fr Br*! lhe Orly rh rqffi hfutr



9go-c', \o

@)
NGC Bank
dlulil 'illa qui drrr,i '!,0llNqdG.dir & Cohr.in Brd Ld SaicoepositLockerNo. ffi i

............(FuINldorLsrsHotd.d

.boE locler lncluding lhe sumid.r or !h. 3!ld Loct* on mrlon b.h.r shen vll d&m.d ne.66.ry by th. ..ld lu(nodz.d !g.nl.

crat . . . . (isfilrdffi.i lRr rl{) aE !,il frfu. fftlF oq icc {q
lfi..ffi:qS l{kqr{ flq {ffi T(I rr{) crl irrt6 Ef,{ {_{T{.r;t

qr fii xfiwR rrq efdi i_{t..{tcl nlFrE T6 a$a telt d {r{qi iqrl ?l sl_d T{r rkqrt r-.r{ tde/dl I

Eques,t yd to t lal and consld.r udilyou Eeive wilten dinctm toln llx io dl. conE ry t/f,l33]ll,t. .................

.... ... (Ful n.m. D, Aulnoiad Agenl) as lully .hpo*ercd ii 63p.ci lo op.6le ti.

.............. ,111 3h'! ........ 20.....

Personal D€lails G{ftFrn ft{{lD

Name ol Au$on.ed P.6on (lN CAPIAL LETIER) i {ftnqr{ m !f6.r nlr

ilame of fath.r/Spous. (-q c?r'Fh )

DabolSnnr{ ftft .. Sd (ft!), .h/t.naL0thrr 5wraflmrr<
itadt lshlll tnts Rcii, Sligloluanl.d q5il/fClrltfr Oeuprlion t!n, .. . .. . . .. .. iirnon.tityinftilfi

ctiutNCPs.pon unb.. iI c i /.ra{* :i , k.ucd FDm irt qltlt m.
Ielophom Numbf, afd$ti i /R.d&n@frR. OfidsEl ,.. .............. . Xobll. ctirf<,

EmilAd.lB.ll trin

S pecin en S ig natuE of Authori2ed Age nl:

1ffinqr{ crq qinn a€nfir

Authortzatton tor NCC LocherAccess to Thlr.I p!rry
rdgi ofu aa. S. S. 6E d-dr6r rriit rkr{r0t

rrfTl_l-fl_

Iame of G6ndLlhor rlrh mr

Permanoni Address i.di,m,

Con !,IDn.hnc. AddE.s rqrfi{ irnir,

Slr*tur. 
"l 

&D^,t,,o Ardt*ty
rdF ri {fiI5rffi .Fr*i

Ss""'^ 
"t 

Ve,iti"E St tt
rq r{ sfnrnh aRrlr)
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NGG Bank $1eaa*e,1 
11 1--

;1r rrd .,{sr qos dffs trr, 1iT

Letter for Loss of Locher xey
rrorol sHI rsso) frd-cor

CC aanl

Ref: Loss ol Locker l(ey

ra-c'q-61 ql-d 6{qni (q;smt

!1V.olrttolnlormyoolhalthel.yIo,...................--.-'-.,..p..tiningiot6krl'io.
r!!y @i./our ioml ..m6 h6 ben bsr or mi3placed by m.lus a.d l.{lt ol dlligEd e.rch, EmiB untract d. Tn d6r L'w.

eqtEsi you lo k'ndt aEnqs to have ths locker breai open in mylor Pr.! nc. on .ny day ca.ni.nl ro you Tt. E6..tv chtg.t
villi. pald by nsli on deE.d.

c,trl{ta !-c ffi dfi iq{ iad-{ -{rfrat{I{i qEIs< rRl srgit 6a{il {lilt {F{
a{r\rd} rIcFFt qa erFdra Erq(q dtn rdld {tdl cfn qfgqri E{ri s.'(6 t6 .rcqr

f,{fr rsi irf}'&ftcr Rtrr{ cI{ cit cr E rri 116rr{({ 3l1nullliq.dtI qrr Eqt{ i(EIVIs+(nc {rS
az qla cq acltic gFrst q dl

The.bow locker sa5 bbten op.n in flylour pres€n@ on ............ . .. (lht ) .nd l,*. co{tim Ihat $!
Mlents ol liE said lck.ls terc . o, der and lhal no irlicle [taltov.. r.. hir3ing.

qF6 16{ tlirtl5i f,{ fi irI] 3cfer&cr fck . .. .. . ... rt sifraq5} < c-rrfdf t qi
* nT har tTr Rqvi fr* smir! d ch i{.qni r it $Erd acl itd<rci qq{f q,s1 I

Siqnalue ol (he Less€ers



NGG BanK
t,:l

I.?.1Crdt & tM,nkr tuir I d,

Sy..'n<a \v

NCC Locher Surrender Form
rud. dl. fr. d6{ a?t JrA 3n 6d Ertrdt

Datei

fqfi,

;;;;;;;

l.{nq

Ref: Surrenderot Locker
(ir'6T {< rri. ErEi (q;rlqr)

...... ollockcr liwealsoauthoriselh€Banktodebitmyaccountno...-.................................forcha19e.

is p€r$6 Banls policy tor surr€nder ol locker and olhercharges, finy.

q rr*i qq +6cr F{rn_i .E dna6r {6i q Et<i r< {i irdsrtl niTq{{r (rlt

.Hi .. .... qt{ rr6rrn ir?€. ?16*rl rd6{Et<{r{{<rrt isail f"ac ar$R ri 116 tn,6rdl
qFll:r ..... arc 6dt nd fu 3r_{qfd f{E.Hl I

D.ar Sir/ adam,

c-d{q,

This is lo iniom you that liwe would likelo suffend€.locker No. ..........................--........ rentod io me/us by your Bank and aho lite lo Eubmit

SignatueG) ot lh. Losse.(s)

{r.r.nrElalril ?Fdr.r7rr I

,-;; qffir {rtu crd

The lock€r is surrendercd and the key number..

r,.r+arari a+r aa rIicr ; qHi a

........ isrccaivedfroml€ssooandlhercisno lockerrunld!.fromlhelessee

darfr{q {firrffi I {tt adrfirqr$r si qfr cfla fri ard fi t

Au6o 2.d Signalurc

smfuri rffi aFqd
NCCB 00
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Nlanager
NCC Bank Ltd. Date

Branch

Dcar Sir/Madam
I/We wish to apply for Mobile Banking Scrvices and give below the required information to enable you to pmcess the
application.
Name ofApplicant (IN CAPITAL LETTERS):

Accoutrt Type:

Account Numbcr:

Accounts to be linked

llrnail Addrcss:

Single Joint

Postal Addrcss:

'I'elephone Numhcr:

Application Type (Tick one ofthe following):

For additional faciliry, plcase mention Customer Code:

New Customer For Additional Facility

Fund Transfer

SMS Alcrt

Utility Bill Paymcnts

Others

UWe hereby declare that the informatioh provided above is true and correct to the best ofmy knowledge. I/We accept
llll responsibility ofall the consequences in case of misrepresentation and./ or the information provided is proved to be
urong. I agrec to receive passwords in my aforemenlioned mobile numbers. I/We hereby authorize the Bank to debit
my/our account for annual charges for fund transfer facilities.

sincerely Yours,

Applicant's Signature
Name:
Date:

IIoR B,{\K' T SE OII,Y

Checked By Approved By

ttltttll LL
fT ITTTIT ] ffi

Mobile Bapkins Facilitv

L] Account Enquiry

I Requests

Mobile Number:

E



L The llser must be a customer ofthe Bank and maintain an account at a branch ofthe Bank

2. Ifthe account is a Joint Accormt, the parties will bejointly and severally liable for all transactions aising from
the usc of Mobile Banking Services.

3. Mobile Banking Service is exclusively for sole/personal use. It is not transferable. It should not be used for any
purpose other than the transactioN designatcd by rhe Bank.

4. The Customer is provided a Password in order to log-on to the Services and give instuctions to the Bank
online.

5. The Customer may change the Passwords at any time. The Customer Code however, cannot be changed by tlre
Customer.

6. The Customer should keep the Customcr Code / Passwords strictly confidential and undertake not to reveal the
same to any p€rson at any time under no circumstances.

7. The Customer shall be fully responsible for any accidental / negligent and/or unauthorized disclosure of the
Customer Code and/or the Passwords to any other person and shall bear the risks ofthe Customer Code and/or the
Passwords being used by unauthorizEd pcrsons or for unauthorized puposes or tt-arEactioDs.

8. lhc Customer should keep the Banli informed immediately upon becoming aware that thc Customer Code
/Passwords have fallen in to hands ofany unauthorized pa y.

9. The Customer shall accept full responsibility for all transactions processed from the use of Mobile Banking
Senices offered by the Bank.

I l. The Bank reserves the .ight to determine and change from time to time the scop€, timing and q?e of the
Services to be made available.

12. It shall be deemed by the Bank that any transaction entered into by use of Mobile Banking Services with the

use ofthe Customer Codc /Passwords, is done with the knowlcdge & consent ofthe Customer.

13. The BanI has thc authority to debit the account with all charges that the Bank may charge for using of Mobile
Banking Services, and also with any other liabilities inclusive of legal fees or othet statutory charges, if any,

rclaring lo the use of Mobile Banling Scrvices.

14. Thc Bank is not bound to carry out thc instructions given through Mobile Banking Services, if the Bank at its
sole discretion believes that such instructions do not emanatg fiom the customer.

15. the Bar* will not be liable, responsible or accountable in anyway whalsoever arising by any malfirnaion or
failure ofthe Mobile Banking Services or on the failue or delay on the Bank to act on irstructions given via this

ThR\lS \\l) (O)ll)l.l l()\\ lilll.Al l\(i IO \IOBILIi Il.\\l.l\ti SEll\ l( ls
The terms and co[ditions contained in this agreement, along with those contained in the application hled by thc
customer with the Bank. shall collectively form part of lhe contract between the Bank and the custome!. Nepal
Credit & Commerce Ba Limited (NCC Bank) shall provide the onlinc Mobile Banking Services through the
Bank's website !!a!CqU4!&!9!Llp as per the tems and conditions as follows:

10. The Customer is required to quote the Passwords in order 1o log-on to the Scrvices and give instructions to thc
Bank on mobile online. Instructions in connection with the Services must be given in the manner that is
acceptable to the Bank. Instruction shall not be executed if given in the manner not acceptable to the Bank and

Buk shall not be held liable for the conscquences arising out ofnon-execution of such instruction.



16. At no time the customer should use or attempt lo use the Mobile Banking Services to execute transfer of
funds. unless sufficient funds arc available in the accorml The Bank is under no obligation to honour any

payment instructions unless there are sufficient funds in designated accoun/s at the time of receiving such

payment instructions.

17. The Bank reserves the right to charge fees in relation to thc use and/or termination of the Services and to
revise such fees at any time with or without notice to the customer. The Bank shall determine and notiry the

Customer ofthe rate of any fee ftom time to time, which shall be binding on the Customer. Fees shall be collected
from the Customer in such manner and at such intervals as the Bank may specify, ln addition to the Fees, the bank

may prescribe minimum balances to be maintained in accounts fo! availing the Mobile Banking Services

18. The Customer shall accept the Bank's record oftransactions as conclusive and binding for all purposes.

19. The Bank shall not be responsible for any loss or damage incuned or suffered by the customer as a result of
non-acceptance ofinstructions given on Mobile Banking Services.

20. The Services shall cease to be valid and the Bank shall be ertitled to the immediate restriction ofthe User in
thc cvent of:

i. Closure of Designated Account(s);
ii. Death ofa Customer(s)i
iii. The Customer (s) authority 10 opcrate the Designated Account is terminated!

v. The Bank requests to stop the use Mobile Banking Services;
vi. Customer(s) is blacklisted and / or defaults on a loan or other similar obligation;
vii. Customer(s) fails to mairtain the minimum balanc€ as stipulated fiom time to time.

2l. I he Bank shall at any time be entitled to amend, supplement or vary any of these terms and conditions and

fees applicable at its absolute discretion \!i1h or without notice to the customer and such amendmcnt, supplernent

or vzriation shall be binding on thc c'rstomer.

22. The Bank shall have the full discretion to cancel, withdraw or renew any Mobile Banking Services extended

to thc customer wi(hout prior nolice or any reasons given.

23. 'l he Bank shall not be liable for any compuler/cyber crimes such as hacking etc. and shall not be liable for any

unauthorized hansactions and/or any transactions carried out by using illegal and fraudulent methods.

24. 'fhe Customer shall be fully liable and responsible for all consequences arising from or in connection with use

ofthe Services anrVor access to any lnformation in the intemet Site on mobile phone or any other infomation as a

result ofsuch use by the Customer or any other person whe0er or not authodzed. The Customer shall indemni$
the Bank, any [nformation Provider and their respective officers and employees against all liabilities, claims,

dcmand, losses, drLrnages, costs, chalges and expenses of any kind (including, without limitation, legal fees on a

full indemnity basis) which may bc incurred by any of them and all actions or proceedings which may be brought

by or against any of them in connection with thc provision of th€ Services, Information / Repofis in the internct

site on mobile phone except in the cases of willful default ofthe Bank.

25. Tle use of Mobile Banking Scrvices shall be subject to the Bank's prevailing rules and regulatioos'

26. The Services and these tems and colditions shall be govemed by and construed in accordance with the Laws

ofNepal and the Bank and the customer sr.lbmils to the non-exclusive jurisdiction ofthe courts ofNepal.

27. The applicant confirms that he/she/it has read and undentood the terms and conditions contained above and

agrees to be bound by the same.



Idr

Date:

Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd.

Branch

SUB: Request for Dcactivating/Block Mobile Bankins Services

Dear Sir/Madam.

This is to inform you that my/our Mobile Phone has been lost on

so l/we request you to deactivate/block the Mobile

Banking Services with immediate effect.

Customer Code

Name of thc Account

Account No:

Mobile No:

Signature:

For k's Use

Verified By: Approved By:

$tr"*" 16
NCC Mobile Bankins Senice Ca.d Deparlment



Date Iqr+g

Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd.

Branch

SUB: Request for New passwords

Dear Sir/Madam.

This is to inform you that the password to mylour Mobire Banking services has been forgoften
or lost, so ywe request you to provide me new password to operate my Mobire Banking
Services.

Customer Code:

Name of the Account Holder: ....

Account No:

Mobile No:

Signature:

For Bank's I Jse

Verified By : Approved By:

-\af Mohile
Card



H,
Date:

Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd.

Branch

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is to inform you that my account was debited without successful transaction

while using NCC Mobile Banking Services. please arrange for refund accordingly.

The details oftransaction are as follows:

Date of Transaction: . . .... .. ......

Transactions Facility used

Mobile No:

Name of the Account H,rlder:

Account No:

Signature

* Transoctlon Facili$ used: Transactions whrch include j/hd transfer, utility payments, recharge cardsand ner.'haht palment in relotion to NCC Mohite B*rkin; i";ir".'''- '

NCC Mobite Scnice
Canl Deparlment

Am0unt:



NGG Bank
olqrd dlSi: sus aflS o ld
\epalCredii & Commerce Banli Lld

t** \eI
APPLICATION FORM FOB NCC DEBIT CARD

Branch

Name ofAcco!nl Holder

Name to be placed on the Card (Not exceed ng 20 characters)
III II

E s*.g" ! cunenr INccsavins ptus Olhers

Branch

occupation : E Servlce E eusiness I Professionat ! stuoent !setempoyeo
dd mm !ry

Nationality Datc ol B nh

New/ Supplemeniary / Replacemeni

Please issue a Joint/ Suppl€menl,ary Card in the name ol lhe following person

Name 10 be p aced on lhe Card (Nol exceed ng 20 characlers)

Joinl / Supplementary Accou nt Holder

L4obie

n&e hereby req uesl lo ssue N CC Debit Card lo enable me/us io use lhe NCC Eank s Automaled Teller Machine Services. I dec are
the inlomaiion provded herein are lrue and correcl to lhe best of my knowledge.

l,!VeaqreelhalNCCBa"k'esetueslhe.ighrloaL(eoro're.ecr'rycpplcdiionwlhoul dssrgn:nga y ea:or o' inculing a"y

l,M/e rffevocaby aullronze NCC Bank lo debil my/our accounl ior the setllemenl oithe lransaction amounl execuledlhrough NCC Debil
Card issued in my/our name n add tion to Joinl / Supplernenlary Card (ssued il any) and I undertake ail the liabilities lor all
the Charges / Service Fees / lnleresl app icable due to lhe utilization oi my/our NCC Debit Card in addilion to Joini/Supplemenlary
care (issued il anyl.

Applicant's Name : .............-........

Joini/ Supplemenlary Card Holer

Slgnature/s

Signalure .

ttt

Application Beceived Dale

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Card No IIIII trrrtl

NCCB 31

Bank Code

--T_-f-r-fl

T TT IrtTTT T]

I
!
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
I

Emal.

Olhers l

li lhe Bequest is for replacement, give the reason for replac€menl :

nLost/Stolen ! expirea I oamageo other : ...............................................................-.-..

ll Lost or stolen, repo.ted on

fT-fT-fT-f fffl-fTfT-fr
fTfT TTT

Address ' . .

Tei.:

--T_-T-r f t

fT-T

||tt rT-f T



Terms and Conditions

NCC Debit Card issued is subject to the folowing Terms and Condilions of use.

'1. NCC Debit Card (Herein alter referred to as the Card) means the Card issued by Nepal Credit and Commerce
Bank Ltd. (Herein after referred to as the Bank) to the applicant (Herein atler relefied to as the Cardholde4
tor cash withdrawal, balance nquiry and other permitled kansactions through Automated Teller N4achine
(herein after reterred to as the ATI\,,1) and other Point ot Sales (Herein atter re{erred to as the POS).

2. The transcalion is perrnitted lhrough all networks - ATM/POS terminals installed by the Bank and ATIr/POS
terminals inslalled by olher oa1ks.

3- The Personal ldentfication Number (PIN) and Card shall be provided lo the Cardholder at hisTher own risk and
responsibilities. The Cardholder should not disclose the PlN. The Bank shall not be responsible for any loss or
damage or expenses whatosever caused by any unaulhoized use of Card or PIN unless Bank has received
notice n writing about lhe loss orthetl of the Card or discoser ol the PIN priorto any unauthorized use o, the Card
OT PIN,

4. lf the Card is losystolen or mrsplaced, Card Division ol the Bank shall be anformed through a written application
signed by lhe Cardholder. The Cardholder shall be liable ior al lhe transactions that iake place by the losystolen
card, until receipt of intimation n wriling by the Bank.

5. The Card is the property of the Bank if the iniormalion provided by the Cardholder is found to be false in lhe later
daie, or il he/she is found misusing the Card, Bank can call upon lhe Cardholder lo su(ender the Card withoul
assagning any reasons whatsoever and the Bank reserues the righl to seize/cancel lhe Card.

6. The Card is not transierable and shail be used exclusively by the Cardholder.

7. ln case ol JointAccount, alllhe authorized account holders will be jointly or severally liable for all transactions
done through AT[,,]/POS terminals.

8. While withdrawing the cash, lhree coniinuous wrong entries in ATM will automatically make the Card invalid. ln
such case the Cardholder shall requesl the aulhorized personel o, Card Deparlmenl in wrjting to make the Card
revalidated for operation.

9. The Bank reserves the right to take any Fees or Charges including lransaction charges as applicable for
kansaclion done through ATM network of lhe Bank.

10. The Bank can creaie overdratt rn lhe event ot amount drawn in excess oi the credit balance in the account. The
interest fixed by the Banklrom l ie to tirne shall be charged in such overdrawn aicount. The Bank iea6iids ltie
r ghl to recover all ihe overdrawn amount (including Charges, Fees and Taxes il any) from the accounl which is
payable to the Bank as a result oi use of the Card throughAT[4/POS terminals. ln case the balance in the accounl
ol the cardholder rs not sutlicient to recover all dues, the Bank reserves the righl lo recover such dues through
due process of law

11. For issuance of the replacemenl card, the Fees fixed by lhe Bank lrom lime to time, shall be changed and the
card will be jssued upon request in \/riling by the Cardhoder.

12. The Bank is not liable for any damage of loss caused due to the failure of ATM or if the ATM s not lunctioning due
to technical problem or due to temporary insutfrciency of cash in the ATI\,.

13. The Bank reserves the right io add and/or amend these Terms and Conditions including Fees, Seruice Charges
and cash wilhdrawal limit wilhout giving prlor nolice from time to iime which shall be binding on the Cardhoider.

lAVe acknowledge that l^ve have received, read and underslood the Tems and Condltions governing the use of NCC
Debit Card and agree to abide by them uncondilionally.

ln the event lruVe Ia I to abide by such Terms and Conditions, l^Ne shall bear the penalties as a consequence thereof.

Applicant's Name

Applicant's Signature

il
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Date
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eqne^ 6
MODALITY FOR NCC VISA CARI)

DEAR MR.xxxxxxx

we wourd rike to thank you for serectrng NCc vIsA Debit card. NCc vIsA Debit card
::ryIles-will certarnty enabte you to usa our banking 

""*"", "nl.irr"iv "ic 
proviaeyou comfort and security.

Your Card NO. is XXXXXXXXXXX)mfiX

If you have any queres regarding our vrsA Debrt card services. yor.r may contact us
:l.P^liT !:to1-4246eer ( Ext No. 30e,310,31r I o.t*.J,J 6ijiii t" s,oor, or rugo, (o www nccDank.com.np for more informatron. In addition you can arsocall on 

.Phone -No, Ol-444s3o1(Di.ect flnel ro. i ny'ca ia 
'sen'ri"i".J -iuro 

uro.retc. before 9:45 A.M & after S:OO pM and aiso on plrOff"-ffofia"V".' , ''

We assure you of our best services at all times.

CARD DEPARTMENT

EErtal (Customer Card Receipt Letter)

Date: - xxxxxxxx

Authorized Signatory

Cardholder's Signature

Cardholder Name: MR.xxxxxxx

Date: DD/t4t4,/yyyy

Debit Card NO. XXXXXX)OOO(XXD(XX
NOIE: - NCC VISA DEOtt CA&D CAN BE USED FOR CISH WTHDRAWL AND AALANCE ENetl/,Ry / MtNtAccouNf STA'EMENf (L,6f s TsANsac',oNs) Not ONL, FR,M ArMs N NE,AL eifaio ,^r, aLLATMs lN INDIA WIERE V\SA CARD ACCEPIABLE. tN ADDIIION NCC V|SA DEBtt CAAD CAN ALSO BE
USED AT POs MACHINE FON PURCHA'E OF GOODS & SERVICES IN NEPAL AND INDIA.

l8

I acknowledge recetpt ol this tettt atond with a Card and pIN Code- The acceptance ot thtstefter atanq the card means r have unde;boa *i. 
"in-ptii ii"llliir'"n-a'riii,'il* urpnnby the Bank regarding the use of NCC VISA Debjt a,aftt.

MR. xxxxxxxxxxx
Bagbazar, Kathmandu,
Nepal



*s1
MODALITY FOR NCC YISA D T CARD CARD DEPARTMENT

qlealt (Customer Cover Letter)

Bdgbazar,Kathmandu.,

Nepal.

Dear Cardholder,
Subiect:, New Produ.t taun€h - NCCVTSA Debir card

Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Limiled s an "A" class Commercial Bank, commencin8 its ooeration
sinc€ 1996 A.O.. Within a period of atmost 18 years, NCC Bank Ltd. has been successfutto estabtish itsetf
as a business Eank to the society and earnpd the much desired confidence and faith from various sectorsof the economy, Government I nstitutions, Private lnstitutionr as well as Corporations have extended
cooperation and patronized our Bank by placing substantiat amount of deposits with us_ A teadi nc
Susiness groupr of Nepal have esrablished business retationshtp with us. oue to this contnuous su
and trust from all the sectors, the Sank has been able ro open 22 branches and 26 numbers of
scattered in Far Western Region to Eanern ReSton (Xathmandu (6), ganepa Lumbini, Siddhartha N acar,
Biratnagar, 8arabise, Birgu nj, NarayanShar, Mahendra Nagar, pokhara, Kalaiya, Birtamod, Butwa l, Lahan,
Attariya, Baitadi and Ooti) Shortly, new branches at Bijuwar, pyuthan and Matangawa, Sartahi are being
added in this network

For any further information, we request you to contact us at 01-4246991, (Ext - 309,310,311) Card

OLrr continLrous endeavor in the banking sector for past seventeen years io delivering personaliaed
banking services to our drstom€rs adds facilitating our customers witi more additionaiproducts and
benefits. u/ith the aim of achievrnS nrore customer satisfaction, we have atways providel tnnovative,
enhanaed and world-class products and services to its customers. So, we are pleased io offer one more, in
the form of Visa Debtt Card for providing our vatued customers with further flexibitity in payment. The
bank has been so far successfulty facitilating the account holders wtth SCT Debit Card, tnternet Banking &
Mobire Sanking rn these past years. Ncc vrsA Debit card can be used in any of the ATMS and pos
machines displaying VISA Logo for cash withdrawat, balance enqutry or purchase ol goods & servtaes from
\,.arious merchants like depa rtmentat stores, hospital, reta il shops etc throughout N;paland tndia.

ln additlon, NCC VtsA Debit Card enab es wider access to V|SA Card acceptabte rnore than 4Oo,0O0 ATM5
and 2.5 mrllio. Point of Sates (pOS) tcr,nrndts rn Nepat and tndia. With NCC vtSA Oebir Card you can access
your account 24 hours I day, 7 days a week and enjoy Sreater convenience to facititare yo;r banking and

Regarding additional product benefits, please also be informed that NCC V|SA Debit Card can atso be usedat NPN (National Payment Network) Member Bank5 ATMS for cash withdrawal / balance enquiry
transaction.

Department, Sa8ba.ar, Xathmandu, Nepat. you may
other informatlon regarding NCC Visa Debit Card.

Thanking You

Authoriued Si8natory

also visit our website: www. n ccb

t9



otine" s(

latlEE(Request for Card Activation to Card Department from Branch)

.....................,.,.8ranch
New Card Activation List Number.................

Total Number of New Re.luest for Activation: ..........,

Authorized Signature

1 003000111111S 4624160032885002

20

MODALITY FOR NCC YISA DEBTT

Authorized Signature

CARD D E PART]IIENT

Date: ...............,,.

Remarks
S. No. Name of Account Holder Account No. Card No.

ABC



IllltP(Customer request to Block /Stop the Cardl

Date:

NepalCredit and Commerce Bank Ltd.

Bra n ch

SUB: Request to Block /Stop the Card

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is to inform you that mylour ATM/Deblt Card with Number

.....................has been lost on so l/we request

you to block/ stop the card with immediate effect.

Name of the Account Holder: ...............

Account Noi

Signature:

21

MODALITY FOR NCC VISA DEBIT CARD CARD DEPARTMENT
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(s

a-EL (Customer request for New ptN Code)

Date:

Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd.

Branch

SU8: Request for New plN Code

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is to inform you that the ptN Code for my/our Card Number

has been lost/ forgotten, so l/we request you to provide

me with a new PIN code to operate my ATM Card.

Name of the Account Holderi ..

Account No:

Signature:

23

MODALIT'Y FOR NCC YISA DEBlT CARD DEPARTMENT



*s

Ft (Request for Re-ptN to Card Department)

Name of Bank:

Branch/Bran.h Code:

Requested Date:

No. of Cards:

s. No. CUSTOMER NAME EXI5TING CARO NO ACCOUNT NUMBER REMARKS

Authorized Signature Authorlzed Slgnature

24

MODALITY FOR NCC VISA DEBIT CARD DEPARTMENT



6o

IErU (Customer request to provide captured card)

Date

Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd

Bra n ch

SUB: Card Captured

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is to inform you that my/our Card has been

captured in ATM located at .............................................., so l/we request you to provide the

card at the earliest.

Name of the Account Holder: .....................

Acaount No: ............................

Signature:

25

MODALITY FOR NCC YI,SA CARD CARD DEPARTMENT
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*6L-

Illrr (Customer claim for Non-Dispense of Cash)

Date:

Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd.

Branch

SUB: Claim for Non_Dispense of Cash

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is to inform you that my account was debited without dispenslng cash while using my

ATM card. Please arrange for refund accordingly.

The details oftransaction are as follows:

Amount:

Date of Transaction:

Point/ Location of ATM

Name of Card Acquired Bank:

Name of the Account Holder: ...............

Account No:

Signature:

27

MODAI-ITY FOR NCC VISA DEBIT CARD CARD DEPARTMENT



( t\e^t-63

tsEIF(ATM Excess/Short Cash Log Book)

Amount in Rs.

Date of Refill Time of Refill Amount Refilled Excess Cash Short Cash

Authorized Sitnature Authorized Signature

28

MODALITT' FOR NCC VISA DEBIT CAKD CARD DEPARTMENT

Termlnal lO: ..................
Eranch Name: ............,.......
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Qned4e. I 6(

@ DEPOSIT SLIP
-s 

qet qe ^ 6<
NCC Barrk Date
itqa af* s6 @r, t6 ttl
N.r, C-dir & C@ &nr ud

Name ofAccount Holder Branch Code

chequE Doposlt fl Cash Oeposit E
D6tails of Cheque Deposit

1000 X

500

250

r00 x
50

25 X

20 X

10 X

5

x
& Coins

Sourco ofFund (Ten Lakhs andAbove)

Depositoas SignalureBank's Autho.ized Signaiure

Note: Coll.clio. Cheque(s) israc c6dlt d 3u6j.ct lo r.alhation,

IIIIIr
IIII



@
NCG Elank
o-rqI.,r as6 sE md do id
Neprlcr.dit & CoEde( Ernt Lld. 9E """', 

+(t

APPLICATION FOR ENCASHMENT OF FOREIGN CURRENCY NOIES

The Manager.
Nepal Credit & Commerce Bank Ltd.

...-.. Branch

Date

Dear Sir,

l/}Ve surender the following Foreign Cunency Notes for encashment in Nepali Cure'rcy

Name of Currency : ............

Serial Number of Notes Denomlnations QTY. Amo!nt

FCY
Total LCY

Thanking you.

Yours sincerely,

Applicants Signature

Name Nationality

Passport No Date of issue-- Place of issue

Address on P.P.

LocalAddress : Name of Hote

Room No. :

Tel. No. :
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@
Cheque No. ..-.........-. ... Oale

RETI'R'IEO FOR REASOiI NO. :

NCG Banksp;aenel
dqra ?ilis qq md to fd
N.pJ Cndit & Comftn &nt Lld.

'..., '.,...., -... '.. '.. ', -..,.,... '..... Brandt

CHEOUE RETURNEO NOTIFICATION

1.

2.

3.

1.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10

l1

12.

13

11-

15.

16.

17

18.

19.

20

21

22
23

24.

. Payee's endorsemenl rregular

20
Authorised Signature

. Pay€e's endors€menl rcquired.

Payee s poe/€r ot afiomey nol,egjstered

Paymeni slopoed by the dmwer

Vemacular endorsemenl reqoires confi rma!ion

NCC Bank

Advice not r€ccivcd.

Alteratbn rcquires drau/€r's srngaure h full
Anbutl 

'n 
u/ords arld f8ure drffers.

Ch€qu€ is od ol date
Cheque is post dalad
Cossed cheque must be presented lhrough Bank.

Dra!.€r's signature diflers |rom specimen recorded an the olic€.
Effecls nol y€l cleared, piease presenl agai,l

. . EndoBement requtes Eanks gua.anEe.

Exceeds aranqemenl

Not ananged for

Payee's endorsement illeqible.
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(@,
NGG Bank (g+^t. ene
Aqm 68r sE md t6 fd.
N+d Credil & CM..B BrlL Ltd. Date rfif?l

Indian Cuirency Purctrase Application Form
alrafi{ Tn-st <E( xra-6d Erud

Bequired lndian Currency (qrrr n@ rrrf&a drqtr

Name olApplicanl L3{rffi c)

Fu I Address (.I< &4r{r)

Telephone No. (affi< i r : Res dence rF'.irRt)

Purpose (6Rur,g q) ,

For Bank's u6eOnty 1*6 rlr] {6} iflir)

lndian currency rnrf,ft'a !t4it N€pates€ cursncy dcr{t Etqi)

@

NCCA:74 Aulho.ized Sgnature (3,frIfin alEat@d)



Sleu-t. +'tl

PsRs.OEBIT

Dat!

Sryu-t^L
CASH DE

?r
BIT vouCHER

3ed Signature
Iuthoar"a Slgnature

by

NG IC BA ttk
odrjaqrd lrdBd

aF fa.A*sc E

I

Ps lculaag



@ dqn if* s.s 6d fu A.
N.Fl CrdiI & Co@@ Bot lrd

NGG Bank

DAILY

f,a.'er * 7L
HBALANCE VAULT REGISTER

Oale

DET{OMINATIONS AMOUNT

1000 x

500 x

250 X

100 x

50x

?5X

20x

't0 x

5X

2\

1X

TOTAL

Authodsad Sign.toryiuthorlsed s]g*t",y



@
Balance B/F : Rs

500

250

100

50

10

Total Cash Out = Rs.

20

5

Cash Out lnitial Cash ln

B

1000 1000

500

250

100

50

25 25

2A

10

5

2

1

II

Closing Balance : Rs. ,

NGC Bank
otqn frB" sE ,md f@ h J ono*r. + ?2 . 4
Iep, CRdir & Comsft BriI I rd. I

CASH IN & OUT REGISTER

Date:-

1

lnitial
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I '0

NGC ftank

Sgeone-{r ?3. 4
VAULT VISIT LOG BOOK

lnilidl
Signature
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NGC Bank
lmiikEditord,
Ned ocdn & Comrodre &!f Ld.

31eo.."-+21

-ti€1i,.-(" ?1

Amount

DEPOSTT RECEI?T (I|SC.)
FT/DD/TT/FDIOTI{ERs

Date:
@
Name of
the depositor:

Purpose of
Deposit:

.....Blancf1

Cash

Cheque
Subject to Realization

Amount in
words:

Signature of the De?osilor Approved By

tr
tr



31eti'.e-*f

Bq-( L,.A-,,*."* 3'+'*4

P bh.tt t.lrou*f
,\qlot Cn th, Co,a'n' t"nr un-

Sgo-e* + as A

!reon-L".I M" Ia-o'T

prca"dila CoarE!€ hnf [.bKt. , MaIn BEms
Ct qah*f'|rDste



(to b.lill.d by CCfr) PIint.dEI

3 pu*.e^ -'lL? 6
Format 75 (List of Cheque Eook Requisition ReBister)

Branch

New Cheque Book Request List Number............

Total Number of Requesl: .....,...

Authorized Signature

To be filled while handing over printed cheque books

Handed Over By

Name:.....................,....

Authorized Signature

Received By

Name

Branch:........................

Date:
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@
NCC Bank
aqta ak re (ffid t6 td
Nepd Cndit & Comm.re 8ak Ltd. 3pu^r".*80.4

Oulward Bil16 Collection (Cash Letter)

We enclose herewith the following cheque(s) / Drafi(s) fo.collection

Paniculars of Collection

Please remil lhe proceeds as per the instructions marked'X'

Credrl lhe proceeds lo our account wiih you under advice lo us

Aulhorize us to debit your account with !s.

Plee r6m lh€ pr.rr€ds lo orrr accounl ,
with ....... .. under advice ro us

Provrde us yourdralvorder under advice lo us

Aulhonzed Signature

NCCB 29

Re: Outward Bills for Colleqtion

fT-ll
H-

T
I
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() N,qc Eq!!_k
i I I .i,tL ('E .rnrJ ao ti
!!r ,laBlil &comnu(trnt Lrd

I

a

a

I

I

t
I

t

a

I

I

t

I

lnstrumenl
Number

Received from

Name ot lhe Baok

Proceeds
dispatched

I

Specimen # I 80.9
lnward Bills Collection Register

lac No.
Drawn On

=

=



NCc Bank
nsr.r a8. r:6 .ffid A6 fa
N.P.l (Hi & C.iM( Brr rrd

11e"'.c^ 61

BILLS PURCHASE APILICATIO!

Dale:..

APP|ication for Purchase ol

Foreign Currency Drafrs{s) / Personal Chequos / iloney Order(s)

Ref : lnstrument{s) No.(s)..... ..

Date(s) ...................-....-.

lssued by ................. ....

Drawn on .............. ..-..

Favor1n9,...... ...............

..Ior

l/lve request you lo please purchase the above mentioned instrument(s) at your

bank rate and credit the proceeds to my/our Accounl No"- " """ -"" ""'- "

l^Ne agree to pay your necessary charges & commissions for purchase of lhe

i".tr".i"fuf j"i if* ,ndertake io make paymenl of any short-fall amount that

,u, 
"ri"" 

ir" io 
"r"t 

ungerate f,uctuator at the time of reahladon of tne proceeds'

,aali ,,-t onr" uo, ro oebil my/our account for your cnarges and commissions

nrue nrevocabty frold your Bank harmless and indemnifed for any financialloss or

ion""qu"n""j that may arise at any stage due to dishonor of the above

in.trr.Int"(.) UV tt" Orawees for any reason *hatsoever' and l^/ve inevocably

,"."i" fluLio'v"- gank to refund the amount rn full in the curency of lhe

oi.trrsar"", ieiu*"r"nt Nepalese Currency ol ForeEn Cunency) immedrately

on demand along wlth nlerest at ruhng rale & your charges' any'

Yours FaithfullY,

To,
Nepal Credit and Commerce Bank Ltd'

............ Branch

(Sign atu re of Aqqlicant)

Name:.,,-.....,............-.........,.....

Account No. ........... ...... . ....-. . .

Addrcss :....-............. -...
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@ 91*r"'"" 61
NGC Elank
,itqrcq df-d 't6 ffid i-6 fd
Ncpal Crcdit & Commcrce &nl l-td.

APPLIGATION FOR FUNO TRANSFER

Please execute the paymenl inslruction as per following delails:

lvlode of Payment: I Demand Draft ! SWIFT ! ottrers

(ln capita )
"'"1

Beneficiary's IJc No.

Beneliciary's Address:

BeneficraYs Bank & Address

Applicant's Name:

Address: Telephone/Mobiie No.

ln Payment
Received Cheque ! Received Cash n Please debit my AJc No with your bank E

Signature & Stamp ofApplacant

SNo Details of the Transaction FCY LCY

1 Commission

2 Te ex Charge

3 Cash Received

4 Cheque Received

Tolal

NCCB 17

Aulhoi2ed Signalory

Amount rn Words:

D' 'm^.6.

Special lnstruction (lf Any):

For Bank's lJse

Transaclion Ref. No.: Dale:

Cur
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NGG Bank
aci..e- ,L f,f '4

INTE R BRANCH CREOIT ADVIGE

OR IGINAL

(o l7i)547

Dric

Authorised S,gnature Aulhons€d S€nature

116lcopy ro be senl to Responding Itanch
seco.d copy ro be senl lo A@unG Oeparlments Cdporale Off@
Ihrd copy to be r..ta..d by Onginatmg Brancn

NCCB 23

I

aLrihonsed Signalure

I

I

I

4826(i
ORIGINALNGC Bank

Gen. 
^JC 

No

Dalc

'Flsl @py ro b. $fl ro R.spondhg Bran.h.
' sesd @py lo b€ sdr ro A@unrs Oepannslts. coDorale ofli@
'Ihird 6py robe rerai.ed bv OnO.nahq Arand!

Authonsed Signalu.e

Gen AJC No

Deb.ca Gen .4C No

arn,{ nll i,; i'i,l d,r ,,i
t\L fr ( 

',!l1r, 
(,n r{(ErniIlC

INTER BRANCH DEBIT ADVICE

t
tltrrlt,,,

Crediled Gen AJC No
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llrci',e- + X5-
lal Credit & Commerce Bank Ltc,
rmandu. Nepal

I

AUD

.ALIAANO NEWZEALANO
NG GROUP LIMIfED
)URNE AUSfRALIA

N" NEPAL CFEOIT ANO COMMTRCF BANX L ID
(ATHMANI]U. NEPAL

rFlqq5tI[' OI].,Odr,r: Lqt? iEAtq[.

1f tCtCt t;, v^LroFoF rHPFF vo^ft !qo{ rrEoATEo! rssrr

r ,.tr p,oss Hous zl5nrrornpoinr.{!mbai-tm02i
rrcs,nEFr lFsc cod! I tocmnx)ll

A,'C PAYEE

0004050752.r6

p.y.hr.ar par J ern.ha6 or ctc Banr Lm hdii inc{

r.?BI, I98|' r.DOaIqOOar: O?E?r,Err. aq

FOF NEPAL CREDIT AND COiIIIEFCE EAIi( LTO

I ll
ODMI\,IYYYY

0r order

-.F!t

{ I



D Bank of Ceylon 10-50-56D

ay

] DEVONSHIBE SOUARE, LONDON EC2M 4WD

T.

a

k

NEPAL CREDIT & COIIMERCE BANK LTO

AlC O\5lOt 600241/00

rP lq 5Lg ?r. l.O",50 5gr: OOLq lE aqr'

Dale-
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@ 'i,rr! L tllaa ,l$; 4\ri,{ ad) Lt
l\ rr ( nd t & (oMlle Einkl-ld.

NGC Bank
I

Specimen #l g(
Demand Dratt Stop payment Register

0rte Oraft No Beneficiary's
Name

Applicant's
Name

Draft lssue
Date

Expiry
Date

Remarks

F-

T

-a

rl

ii

]-

Amount

ll

I



1

Sperimen # |l t1-

@
NGG Bank
itrird aBc ,rE o,ni{ to lil
NeprlCEdil & Conhse BblLld.

SupplementarT Form for. SWItr'I/TT

OF.IELEGRAPHIC TRANSFER

in Figures
in Words

Giease menhon the Cunency)

's Name

Bank Dctails

Code

's Dank Dctails

Conpulsory)

No (lf Ary)

For Bank's Use Only

Date

Currency rCY I-CY

)

llrrrr.liciarl's Delrils
Nurrlc
Ar rcss

A/{ No

AIIIi( rnl's Signilure

l r.l No

I r,Ir\ir!l(rn Rel-



I

I0-l

I

I

I

NGG Bank
{,rt,rt ,ltlcc rw uortr 1a *.
tr0ll(i.dll &Colnnsa 8sl Ltd

Specimen # ! t?.A
Swift / TT Outward Transfer Register

Rol. No
Applicant's

Name
FCY

Amount
Beneficiary's

Name
Margin if Cheque

No.
alrlr Curr. Remarks

ti

L l

-

-



I

I

I

I

Specimen # I! $l

NGC Bank
IUr jffir. rts mtf ao A
lid (,r{rr & cotuerc. B k Lrd.

Certilicate of llcceipt of Advance Payrncnt for Export

(.I:I{1'IT-ICATE OF RI]CEIPT OF AD\TANCE PAY]\lI]N'I FOR EXPORT

Date

Nnme of the Firm Receivin-q
lirrcrgn Exchange
Address
Acoount No
lrr(e ofCredit

,l ltrcign Exchanse Remitter

Nlme ofGoods to be Exported
()usntity
Vtlue ofGoods
Olhcrs

I l{cceived Foreign Currency Amount

,l l{ornrttrng Agency's Brnk's Name
Address

Itrlcrcnce No

,\ I clcx Transfer
It { hequc Deposrt
I' ( irsh Deposi!
ll Mril Transfer

Alllhorized Signlrtur'c Arrthot.ized Signature

I
I

I

I

'l

']

I

I
i

I lis M&jesty s Governmcal Tribhubatr Iftsnatroml Airpon8irgu, Cuslorn,/Birarragd Cusroms
Nepat Ranr, Bank, Ccntral Ofrcc, Foretg Excha ge Dcpfftmmt
Delanme ofcorfuncrcc

Nolcr Ar Freight lisued. Our Ref No. Permi/
I ),rtcd ... ....... .....for......... _........ __.._agahstthispayment.

I

\cnrl N(' \('CIi/\ \,'APr
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91ctr^r,^ + So
MODALITT FOR NCC IRAVEL DOLLAR CARD & NCC INTERIIA7IOIIAL DEBI| CARD CARO OEPAR|MENT

we would like to thank you for selecting NCC Travel Dollar card (VISA Debit Card).
NCC Travel Do ar cnrd Services will certainly enable you to use our banklng services
effectively and provide ycu comfort and secuity.

Date:- xxxxxxxx

MR, xxxxxxxxxxx
Bagbazar, Kathmandu,
Nepal

DEAR M R.xxxxxxx

Your Card NO. is xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Ifyou have any queres regard ng our NCC Travel Dollar Card Services, you may

contact us at Phone No.o1 424699L ( Ext No. 309,31O,311 ) between 9:45
AM to 5:OO Pi1 .rr l , to ..rrr.'.nccbank.com.np for more information. In addition
you can also calL on Phone tlo. o 1-444530 1( Direct line) for any card sewices e.g

Card block etc. before 9:45 a.M & after 5:OO PM and also on Public Holidays.

We assure yoLr of our best services at all times

Authorized Signatory

Debit Card No. xXxxxXXXXXxxxrOO(
lllrE: - NCC IRAVTL ,CLLAR CARO ivt'A DEOIi CARD) CAN AE USED FOR CASH Wfi|IORAWL AND BAIANCE

ENQUIRY NOf ONLY 
'NOM 

A'I1.1: ]N I, ?AL BIJ| ALSO FROM ALL AfMs IN WORLOWDE COUNNRES WHERE VBA

CARO 15 ACCE'I)'!I IN I! !:ITrcN, ''C fRAVEL DOLLAA CABD CAN AISO AE IJSED Af BO5 MACHIIIE 
'OR

PLJRCHT$E OF GOAO5 r tFBvtaiS tN t': tAL & WoRLOWIOE COUNIIRES.

I acknowledge receipt t'l litts le:aer along with a Card and PIN Code. The acceptance of this
ietter atong ine ca,rl nt.,)tls I h; .'e understood and acceptect the Terms and Conclitions applied

by the Baik reqarding the o.e c' Ncc Travel Oollar card (vIsA Debit Card).

Cardholder's Signature

Cardholder I'Janlcl

Date :

MR.xxxxxxx

D D/ 14 rrl/YYYY

l9

[3ElBl (Customer Card Receipt Letter lor NCC Travel Dollar Card)



FOR NCCIRAVELDOLrjR CARD & NCC INERNAIIONAL DEBIi CARD

DEAR MR.xxxxxxx

We would lke to thank you lor selecting NCC International Debit Card (VISA Debit
Card).NCC lrLernatlonrl Debit Card Services wlll certainly enable you to use our
banking services effectively and provide you comfort and security.

.ftf, {Customer Card Recelpt tetter for NCC lnternatlonal Debit Card}

Date:- xxxxxxxx

MR. xxxxxxxxxxx
Bagbazar, Kathmandu,
Nepal

Your Card No. is xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Authorized SignaiorY

Ifyou have any queries regarding NCC International Debit Card Services, you may

contact us 3t Phone No.o1 4246997 ( Ext No.309,310,311 ) between 9:45
AM to 5:oo F l c: r'i.n t. urw.nccbank.com.np for more information. ln addition
you can also call on Phone rlc. O1-4445301(Dlrect line) for any.ard se-rvices e g

bard block etc. before 9:45 a.M & after sioo PM and also on Public Holidays'

We assure you of our best serv ces at all times.

I acknowledec /i:cei;,4 c'this l.:... along with a Card and PIN Code. The acceptan'E of this

letter atongine cari nc.as ! h. . e understood and accepted the Tetms and Conditions applied

by the Ba;k reqardtni t:'e use c 
^!CC 

International Deblt Cad (VISA Debit Card)'

Cardholder's signature

Cardholdcf:.::rc

Date

MR,xxxxxxx

D D/ I,1 M/T]^YY

Debit Card NO. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

NorE: - NCC tNft u it AItc L r'L DEBTT C^ttD lvt.A DEBIr CARD) UN BE USED FOn CAStt WTHDBAWL AND EAIANCE

ENQUIRY NOT IJ:!LY FRC\1 AiMS W T-. ,AL SUf AISO FFOM ALL AfM' IN WORIDWDE COUNNRTS WHERE VISA

CARDISAC'II';T'1.' 1^: 
^DI:TION, 

I' INfENNAfIONAL DEEI| CARD CAN AISO BE I.ISED AT @S MACHINE 
'('R

Pt)RCtlAtE O F G J t) D 5 t: s. ri 
"', 

: a E s t N i | ; L L oRLDWDE COUllflRES.
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9qeo,"e-4s1
MOOAUTY FOR NCC IRAVEL DOLL^B CARO & NCC IIIfERNANON''L OEBIT CABD CARD DEPARfMEI'IT

Baabarar,Kathmandu.,
Nepal.

Subie.t: - New Product Lau,rch _ N CC Travel Dolla r card and NCC lnternatlonal oebit card

Dear cardholder.

NepalCredit and commerce Bank Limited is an "A" class Commercial Bank, commen€ing its operation

sinc€ 1996 A.D.. within a period of almo5t 18 years, NCC Bank Ltd has been successfulto establish itself

as a business Bank to lhe societv and e.rned the much d€sired conffdence and faith from various 3edort

of the economy. Government lnsl rutiont, Private lnstitutions as w€ll as Corporations have ertended

cooperation and patronlzed our BJnk by placing substantial amount of deposits with u5. All leadin8

Business groups of Nepal have establi5hed business relationthip with us. Due to this continuous supporl

and trust from all the sectors, the Bank has been able to open 23 branchet and 27 numbers of ATM5

scattered in Far western Region to Eastern ReSion (Kathmandu (6), Banepa, Lumbini, Siddhartha Na8ar,

Eiratnagar, Barabise, Birgunj, NaraYcnBhat, Mahendra Nagar, Pokhara, Xalalya, Birtamod, Butwal, Lahan,

Altariya, Baitadi, Dot and Malangwa).

l@ (Customer Cover Letter)

Our €ontinuous endeavor in lhe l,,rnkin8 sector for past seventeen years in delivering personalized

banking rervices to our customers adds facilitating our cLlstomers wlth more additional products and

b€nefits. Wlli: the alm ot achicv nr(,.. customer satisfaction, w€ have alwaYs provided innovetive,

enhanced and world-class products and ee.vices to it5 customers. after successful launched of NCC vlSA

Debit Card Domestic. NCC Eank has also successfullv launched lnternational VISA Cards which are NCC

Travel Dollar Card and NCC lnlern3tional Debit Card in order to Sive more facllities to customers in

relat on to carJ servic-e! ior Lu io, .r ' : liaction. NCC Travel Dollar Card and NCC lnternational Debit

Card can be used in anY of the ATM', and POS machines displayingV|SA LoSo for cash withdrawal, balance

enquiry or purchase ofgoods & serv ces lrom various mer.hants lik€ departmentel stores, hospitals, retall

shops etc throughout Nepal and Wor dwrde countries.

rn addliion, NCC Travel Do lar Card rnd NCC lnternational Debit Card enabl€s wider access to VISA card

a.cepiabLe morc than 1t, n,i orrl \'r,,i and 2.5 million Poinl of Salcs (POS) t€rminals in Nepal and

Worldw de couflri.s. Witi NCC Travel Dollar Card and NCC lnternational Debit Card, you can access your

account 24 hcurs a dav, 7 davs a ..ct .nd enioy greater convenlence to fa.ilatate your bankin8 and

ftndn( d n"Fd.

R€garding additional product ben.lits, please also be informed that NCC Travel Dollar Card and NCC

lnternational Debit Card can al!o bc used at NPN (National PaYment Network) Member Banks ATMS Ior

cash withdrawal / balance enquiry trrntaction.

For any further information, we r{quest you to contact us at 01_4245991, {Ext:- 309,310,311) Card

Department,Bagbarar,Kathmandu,Ncpa.Youmayalsovhitourwebslte:www.nccbankcomnofor
other information regarding NCC Travel Dollar Card and NCC hternational Debit Card

Authorized SiEnatory
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9ya^r^-r*55
Xepal RBtr. B.nk
BOP Departiont

For tlle montli o, . ... .... ..
Cods No -11011-003
NCC Banl, Main Branch

Nrs. ln 000

Code No Parl culars Op Balance Purchase Sae Cl Balance

From/ To Bankilnter aranch)
Total 000

Pr€par€d By Checked By

Pag€ 1 of 1
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3{ oq^.-+P 63

NdUJE & Printiro [iB.

Inmr Tlaf( &s:k , Pwhs oI rlld

Imi Rorrr]mr (Pm'D:l)

l.rn Rm!ftnr rltwiDr)
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